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Comrade delegates,
Esteemed guests,
S1x~n vean have elapsed between the Third Con
gres3 and this Fourth Congreg of our Party

Dunng tlu.s penod our motherland haa been through
the most severe of trials Hardly had our people emerged
from lhe great war cf resistance agamst the French colo
rw.bsts, when they engaged in another struggle against
the unprecedentedly atrocious aggressive war unleashed
by US llllpimahsm, the ch1eftam cf .llllpenahsm, the tn
tematlonaJ genda.nne, 1he most cruel enemy of mankind
In tins contest, the US impenahsts hoped to crush our
people w1thm a short lune Yet under the correct leader
ship of our Party, and with the wholehearted support of

brothe111 and lnenm the world over, our poople and our
army 1n the whole rountry fought with great heroi.sm
and won a mo&t brllhant victory
The victory of our people in the patriotic war of
resJStance against US aggression will stand the test of
tune, w:ill go down m the lustory of our 11atlon .as one of
the most bnll1:mt chapters, a radiant symbol of the com
plete victocy of revolutionary hero= and human mtell1
gence and wtll go down in world h1$lory as a great
exploit of the twentieth century, an event of great
mtematJonal Jmportance and of profoulld epoch making
character
For our people, th1' glorious victory marked a great
turnmg pomt In the lustory of our nation lt put a bnll1ant
1

end to the thirty year \Var !o.r national liberalion a nd sal
vation wlucb started with the A\lgust Revolution, shatter
ed for ever the more than a century long unpenalut dom1
nation m our country, brought the national peoples de
mocratlc revolution m the whole country to complete
victory, safeguards and develops the fruits of the soc1ahst
revoluuon in the North, mpes out all obstacles to acb1ev
111g the reuJUlkahon or the country, and 1t takes the whole
country towards socialJSJn
In a world perspecuve, U1e vict ory of our people has
smashed the greatest counter attaclt the chieftain of 1m
pe1ahsm has mounted agaJnSt \he revolutionary forces,
llnce the Second World War :rolled ~ the forward
po.s1hons o! 1mpenallsm, advanced those of soc1ahsm,
breached an Important defence !me or the us lll'lperuilists
111 South East Asia, upset their counter revolutionary global strategy, dnven the US to an unprecedented preclica
men!, weakl!ned the 1mperialJSt system, IJ"creasod the
strength and ~worced the o.l?cn.'llve po51t1on of the nvt>luhon'11'y currents of our 1..tme, brought fat Lh and cnthus1
asrn to hundttds of nulllons of people m the world who
Rre stn.igglmg for peace 1111..tonal independence democracy
and soc1al1sm
With tbe great victory ot the p:ttrlouc r<'3lsta.nce war
ag:nnat US aggression, our enhn Party, entire pt:ople and
entlre army have sahsfaclonly fulfilled the h1stonc tai;k
ot natJona) llberahon ftnd reu n1tioat1on of the country laid
down by the Third Party Congress, and accompluhed both
their sacred m1.Ss1on towards L'ie motherland and their
noble ll'llernational duty '
We arc muner.sely proud to look back today at the
long 111\d glo.tious road ot revolullonsry struggle that our
people have followed under the leadership of our Party
Unr<:lligned to losing thell' mdependence, our people rose
up hero1cally, defeated one after anothtt the attacks of
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many powerful 1mper1allsms, threw off the yoke of Japan
ese fa.set.Sm, first smashed French uld type colonialism, and
then defeated US neo-c:olomahsm , our country now
ente.rs the era of mdependence, freedom and soc1absm
These glonous feats make uur people worthy to Join U1e
ranks of the vanguard peoples struggling for the .noble
ideals of manland, th\1$ actively contr1but1ng to giving
impulse to the evolution 0£ the world revolution Our
Party, the organizer of every Vlctory of the Vietnamese
revolution, has now become a mighty Marxist Leninist
Party, well tempered poht1cally, ideologically and orge.niza
bonaUy sohd, a staunch contingent of the international
communist and workers' movement
The victory of the patri0otic war of resistance against
US aggre;won IS a combined rf!sult of a series o! factors
whleh make up the mvmcible strength of the Vietnam
e.se revolution The bas": element of all th~e :lactOors i5 the
correct leadership of our Party The seasoned vanguard
contingent of the Vietnamese working class, the f:nlhful
lllld thorough exponent of the vital interests and the pro-'
found and legitunate aspU'af.lons of the Vietnamese people
and the entire Vietnamese nation, our Party auccessfully
blends the revolutionary science of thb work111g class
l\farxLml Lenuusm and the extraordinary lightmg ener
gy, the boundle1111 creative ability of our people, and what
1a best m the four thousand year tra.chtion of the Vie\.
nam~e nation
The '\'lctory of the patnotie war of rest.Stance Rgamst
US aggress.ion IS due to the ll'l06t arduous, sacri.6cial, stub
born and persevermg, valiant and resourceful struggle by

the people and the anny II\ the whole country, espec1ally
of Party organizatlons Jn the SouUl, of cadres and fighters
m the South, and of mllll.ons of our patnobc tellow-coun
tcymen m the forefront of the motherland'& struggle who

for over durty years under the yoke ot the aggtessol'll set
a fine e >Cample of ded1cat1on and mdom1tab1hty
It 15 the v1dory ot the soc1al1st regune In the North,
a completely new regime m the lustory of our count.ry
which promott'S the nght tG collective mastery by the work
mg people and t he supenonty of the new soaal relat10JU1,
and thus marshab a gigantic strength, enabling the North
firmly to construct and to combat for its sel1-defence, whlle
mobilizing ever more manpower and resources to fie;ht a
patnol.lc war against US aggresston 1n the South
On this solemn 0«as1on, our Congres9 warmly h(IJls
the ardent patnotmn and the supreme revolutionary
heroism of our fellaw-<:OUntrymen, lighten, Party cadret
and members of all fraternal nalionahties 1n the North as
v.rell "' 1n the South who have united and fought unhr
mgly for national liberation and the reunilicahon of the
motherland.
Our Congress commm~ the cadres and fighters of
the heroic people's armed 1orces, who fought most valiant
ly decade after decade llrst with stacks and shotguns,
Inter in mighty dlVl$.lons and defeated t heir cruel ene
rruH, acored glorious feats, from the battle of Dien Bien
Phu to the Ho Chi Mmh campaign, embelhsbed the
glonous tradlt1on of our army, and together with our entue
people wrote a wonderful epac of the Vietnamese revolu
tionary war
Our Congress bows m respect to the memory of the
martyrs, who bravely laid down their hves for the mde·
pendence and freedom of the motherland, for sOCtahsm and
<'ommurusm, for the sacred duty towards the nation and
the noble intemahonal duty Our people are proud ol
those loyal and devoted sons and daughters who shed their
blood to emb~lhsh the glonous banner cf our motherland'
The great victory of the patnoti.c war of resistance
egainst US aggression as weU u th .. bnlbant pages of the
ID

1tearly hal! a~mtury old V1etname$e revolution wtll be
closely assouated f or ever with the n:ome of our great
President Ho Ch.I Mmh, the rounder and educator of our
Party, the father o! the Democrahc Republic ot Viet Nam,
the creator of the great national united front, the builder
of the revolutionary armed forc:es, a leader of genius ol
our worklng dass and our people, a great national hero
and an eminent fighter of the mtemational communLSt
movement At th.ts glonous hour, how great our emotion
11 as we remember our chenshed and beloved Uncle Ho,
for our Uncle IS no long•r here to attend this his\onc Con
gress with us i Ilut our entm~ Party, OW' entire people and
our en\lr~ army are \'ery proud to have succeeded br1l
ltantly m lmplementmg our Uncle Ho's sacred Testament
Our Uncle'• earnest aspU"atlon &lld behest has now come
true The US 1mpenal1sts have been driven out of our
country for ever Our motherland bu become completely
ondependent and rew11fted and 1s advanong towards social
>Sm Our Southem and Northern fellow countrymen have
been united und~ the same r oof In~rpcehng the most
profoulfd feelings of our fellow countrymen and fighters
m the whole ~ountry, our Congress wishes to pay our
respect by offenng to our great President Ho Chi Minh
our common exploits over the US 1mpe11ahsts and to ex
press our boundless gratitude towards our Uncle who de
voted all !us hfe to the l.aberat.Jon ot our people the renmfi
catton of our motherland, the cause of our Party and our
nation, brought glory to our country, and left u1 and future
i:eneratlons unmortal legaeies ' Now we propose t hat our
Congrns.s stand and pay tnbute to the memory o! our
Uncle Ho aJ>d those who sacnfi~ themselves tor the
motherland '
Our victory 11 also that ot the unshakable m1htant
sohdar1ty of the three peoples ot Viet Nam" Laos and
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Kampuchea of the spec.1al relatsonstup det'p-rooted m
history and tested m the tile of the fight against the com
mon enemy of the three Dations Oil behalf of ou.r entire
Party and our entire people, our Congress warmly acclaims
the great histonc VJctones of the futernal Lao and Karn
puchean peoples, wtuch we regard a.a our own v1c lor1es,
and wishes to con•ey to our comrades 1n arnu, fighters
m lhe same trench, our boundless gratitude and our un
s wenm1g sol.tdan ty

Our victory is also a victory for the forces of soc1&1Um ,
natumal independence, demoeracy and peace the world
over wluch have suppo~ our people'5 struggle •g~1n5t
the US 1mpertahst aggressors Our Congress ~presses our
most profound gratitude towards the SoVJet Union, China
and other fraternal soc1a.hst countries wluch have extend
ed to our people lhetr support and all round ' great end
valuable assi.stance, out of thelr noble proletanan inter
nationalism, Bnd contmue to asstst WI heal our wounds
of war and rehabilitate our country We warmly thank
tl>e Corrununut Parties and the working classes of all
countr1l's m the world, the national b ber.allon movements
and the nauona.lat countnes, the peace-lovmg countries,
the mtemauonal democrat1c organiza4ons and all pro
gresS1ve mankind for their strong sympathy, support and
encouragement to our peoples patnoltc re:Hslance war
11gamst L'S aggresa1on u well as for Uieu- wholehearted
aupporl and assistance to ua m the new stage
Comrades,
The Fourth Congress of our Party 1s a Congress of
tremendaus h1$lOnc s•grufican.ce.
The Congress of the complete victory of our national

l.lberation :
The Congress of t he reunificattnn of our country

The Congress of the w hole country ad»ancmg to
soc1al1Stt1 1

Our glonous Party comes to this Fourth Congress
overbnmrrung with enthusiasm and revolabonary energy,
rapidly grown up in its pohbcal stature and creat1ve power,
more united and of one mind than ever bowid more than
ever to the class and t he natum to the great mtemabonal
army of communuta, to the lighters who have been ~I.rug
g!Jng !or independence, freedom and social progress the
world over Our Party 18 linnly conf\d<>nl In its own
strPngth and m the correct ltnes blazed by this Congrt$$
for the V1i<tnamese revolution m the new stage

IS

I
THE GREAT VICTORY, THE JDSTORIC TURNlNG
POl~T OF THE VlETNA~ESE REVOLUTION

Comr.>des,
The penod from July 1954 to May 1975 was a penod
ot extremely gtJ.mng and eventful struggle of t he Vietnam
ese revolut.lon In the light of the lme worked out by the
Tlurd Congress, our people throughout the country strug
gled most heroically and persevermgly to fulfil two strategic
tasks to l1~rate the Soulh and to build soc1ahsm in the
North, Ill order to aclueve a peac<'ful, reunified, mdepen
dent, demo(rallc and prosperou• Viet .Nam Hereunder the
Central CotnJtUUee would hke to presen t a general report
on our p«:ople s revolu hon.ary struggle aJ'ld the activtttes of
our P arty and State m 1mpl~nt.ms: t hese tasks
A1l we know, after the Second World Wer, US 1m
pemwsrn took advantage of tbell' special pos1tlon, be
came the nchest and the most powerful unpenahsm They
8$$Umed the role of an international gendarme to safe
guard and salvage th" whole >mper1al1st system which had
been senously weakened and caught m a new gen~ral
"'1Sls, m lace of the emergence and rapid growth o( the
world :soaahst system, Ill face of smarting blows ot the
nauonal liberation movement and of tlte surgmg st ruggle
of the v. orkers' movement in cap1tahst countries Jn Vlew
of the nughty olfellSlve posture ot these three revolution
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ary cu'l'rents, US 1mpez1ahsm had lost po~thon after posi
bon and the world balance of forces kept on chan.g ma.for
the worse for the wpenahst camp HaY'lng ~n !rus
trated III Its "massive retaba\Jon" strategy which relied on
nuclear weapons, US 11Tlperia11.51n haa been fort-eoio lo adopt
t.he "flexible rnponse' strategy smce the early sixties,
spearheacbng its main attack at the forces of soc111bsm and
national hberabon in selected areas, with Viet Nam u the
hottest pot accordmg to the US strategic viewpoint
US 1mpttiahsm had coveted our country for a Jong
ume When France got bogged down in the Indochina
war, the Uruted States, strove to help France on tbe one
hand, and on the other hand plotted to replace her to
monopot.ie e<1ntrol of Indocluna ACter the French cola.
ruahsts \\-ere defeated at Dien B.ten Phu, the US imperial
Isla 1umped mto South Viet Nam, ousted the French
colomahsb, and from then on turned our country Into a
testmg ground for their strategies and tactics tn the hope
of smashing the Vietnamese revolution and drawing Qxperi
ence in how to cope with the world revolutionary move
ment Indeed, from a colony ruing up to gam 1ndepend
ence, val..tantly defeatlllg a big 11Tlpenal1sm, the French
t.akJng half of the country to soclahsm, while resolutely
slruggl.mg to complete national Independence in the whole
country, the Vietnamese rev.olut1on under the leadership
of 11 Commun1St Party u the banner symbolbing the com
lnnaUon of !he revolutionary currents of our tltne, and
the lneluctahle trend of development of the national hbera
tlon movement advancmg tn aoclahsm
The master scheme of US impenalwn was to exterrru
nate the patnohc movement of our people, annex the
South, part1t1on our country for a long tune, turn the
South into a new type colony and U<; m1btary base, and
set up a defence hne checlung the spread of IOClalwn to
South East Asia , at the same time, to use the South as a
ll

base to attack the North, an outpost of the world socllhst
syst.m In South East Asia, in an attempt to crush and roll
back sociabsm m this area and enc:irde and threaten other
soo1ahst countru~s Five successive US presidents ca.med
on tlus pJot by means of wars, obstmately 11t1ck1ng to a net>
colorual1St pohcy and plWl)ling headlong into military
adventures at any cost US impenallsm. hoped to subdue
our people Without being punished and causmg extended
international confhcts oWlllg to the d1Scord in the soc111hst
camp Thus, our country became a testing ground for US
impenailsm's power and prestige, as the US admm1stra
t1on itself acknowledged The aggre6Slve war agam~t Viel
Nam played an unportant part 1n US unpertabsm'a
counter revolutionary global atrategy The US wanted to
demonstrate that its gigantic military and economic might
Is able to crush every national liberation movement and
check the advance of sooalism anywhere In the world
In the protraded revol11t1onacy war asa1nst the TJS
unpenabsts' war of aggression, our people frustrated the

various strategies of US pre:s1dents and led our patnotlc
war step by step to a rnost glorious victory
Havmg i:one through a ddf\cult penod from 1954 to
1959, m the light of the Resolution of the Fdteenth Meet
ing (May 195'i) of the Party Central Comm1\tee elected by
the second Congreas and the Resolution of the Tlurd Party
Congess, the southern .revolution shllted from a defensive
pasture to an nfferlSlve one Late ui 1959 and elll'ly in 1961),
concerted upruu1g1 broke out Ill. large areas of the Nam
Bo delta and the Central Htghland. These pa1't141 upn.nngs
developed rapidly, part1cularl,y after the Ap Bae nctory,
mto a revolutionary war waguig both mihtary and political
struggle, comblDlng the struggle agilll\St the enemy m the
highland and the countryside with the .fierce •truggle in
the towns, dr:t1nng the NgG Dinh Diem puppet fascist
18

regune to collap;e and frustrat1.og US Imperialism's strate
gy of "special warfare"
Jn 1965, the US war ot aggression witnessed a new
development While the Johnson adm1rustrat1on waged a
••local war" m the South and unleashed a predatory war
against the North, the Eleventh (March 1965) and the
Twelfth Meetmgs (December 196S) ot the Party Central
Committee analyzed in a s~entlfic way the balance of
forces bet\veen the enemy and us, assessed tho unavoidable
defeat of US Jmperiallsm mob1bzed our army and our
people throughout the country to keep to their offensive
strategy, to uphold the sp1nt of self reliance, o.nd to pro
mote our people's rrught, wlule strlvmg to win interna
llonal assi.stance, determined to score a complete victory
over the US aggressors, liberate the South, &3feguard the
North and proceed to the reunmcatlon of our country In
answer to President Ho Chi Mulh's appeal .. Nothing Is
more precious than independence and freedom•, our entire
naUon went to war w1t.h a great fervour, wmnlng its first
resound.Ing battles at Nu1 Thanh and Van Tuong, then
smashing each US strategic counter attack m the South,
In turn and at the same time dealmg masterly re
buffs at their aJr raids of destruction on the North. In
Spri.ng 1008, when the US war escalation reached its climax,
the Fourtffnth Meeting of the Parly Central Committee
decided to launch the general ojfenaive <ind upru•ng of the
Mau Than l..t.naT New YeaT to stnke at the bedrock of the
US will to aggression The very bnlhant victory of tht9
daring and unexpected offensive blow upset the enemy's
strategic posture frustrated US impenabsm's "local war"
strategy, shook ib aggre&'live Wlll and compelled the
Johnson adnurustrat1on to de-escalate the war and to sit
!or negotiations with us at the Paris Con!erence
But m keeping with its extremely cruel and obstinate
oature, US l!Dpenahsm cbd not tt$lgll Jtsel.f to fallure
11

Frum 1969 1t adopted the 0 .Hixon doctrine ' and lhe strategy
of 'V1elnam1zat.J.on ol the war , wlule lntensdy1ng the
warm La~ and extendu1g it to Kampuchea. It made full
use of its military might combmed with extl'emely per
fid1ous poht1ral and diplomatic manceuvres, m the hope o{
gaining a poSltton of strength whtle 1solatmg and st11hng
our people's reS1:1tance In face of their new US war strate
gy, our army and reople m close co-ord1nallon w1th the
~t.ruggle of the frntemal Lao and Kampuchean peoples
dealt heavy blows at the enemy Foll.oWU1g up the resound
mg Victory on the front of Road No 9 Southern Laos, we
launched the 1972 •trateg1c oflenStve m all the battlefields
In the South, furth~r dealt anmhtlat.J.ng blows at the puppet
troops, broke up many strong d efence bnes of the enemy
II\ Quang Tn, Central Highland and Eastern Nam Bo, fo led
an i mport.ant part of their plan of .. pac16cahon" of the
country11de At the same time we shattered t~ $ecorui US
war of desttuction in the North The ~ndous victory of
the 1972 t1:1'altg1c offim.si1'e end lhe out.standing exploit ot
our army and people s11M1Sf11ng the tl~ategic B.52 relld
ogamst H<111<n and lla•phong at last compelled US 1m
per1ahsm lo sign the ParJS Agreement on Viet Nam and
withdraw :Ul US and ~telbte troops from our country
The Pan.1 Agreement was a great victory of our people
However US lmpcriali~m and the Nguye n Van Thieu
puppet admuustrauon systemattcally sabotag ed lt. Cor
n!ctly appra1Sing the design of US 1mpenahsm and its
itoogeg the Twenty fint Meeting of lht Party Cmtra!
Committee (July 1973) assessed that m any cireumstance
the path to wm Victory for the re volution m the South hes
m Violence Therefore, we had to firmly grasp the otrcn
s1ve strategy and to resolutel y carry out the struggle on
the three fronts m11Jtary, pollllcal and diplomatic, m order
to proceed to the counter-offens1ve and score a complete
victory [n 1973 1974, from the Victory m Western Nam Bo

to lhe hberabon of Thuong Due and Phuoc Long, the
s1tua1.J.on ot the battlt<field 111 the South continually chang
ed to our advantage The Pohucal Bureau Meetin.gs m
October 19741 end early m 1g75 z correctly appo.1sed m
time the balance of forces between the enemy and us m
the new s1tuat1on, clearly pomted out the emergence of
the hi.Stone opporturuly and made a strategic pledge to
completely hb<!rate the South and utterly ddeat the tJS
neo-c:olonialist v.ar- of aggression during the Spring 1975
general ofjeiuive and uprLS'lng

A3 a step m the stage of xnatunly oI our whole patT1ot1c
war of resistance against US aggression, the c:omb1ned
result of all the forces and factors malong up our people's
mvmcible Etrengtb 10 the great patriotic resistance w~r,
the Spnn,g 197S general oj'.ens1ve and upnsmg untolded
Wlth the speed of • one-day-equalling twenty yean."
Within 55 daya and rught.s, with overwhclmmg &lrPngth
m both mibtary and pohllcal fields our army and people
won 11 complete victory m lh.rff key ba.ttle9 th' operung
b~ttle m Buon .Me 'lbuot liberating the whole of~ :ray
Nguyen , the second battle )lberatmg Hue, .Da. Nnng and
Wlpmg out the enemy in the Central coastal area, and the
cOJlclud!ng battle codenamed the h1sw1e Ho Chi Mmh
Campaign liberating Satgon Gia Dinh and the remaining
proVtnces of Nam Bo Over one (lllllton puppet trOOJl' and
the entire puppet adm.lnistration were &mashed The neo1
coloruah.st regime laboriously set up under five successive
US prei;1dents utterly collapo;ed
Throughout 21 years o1 fighting our people have de
teated the largest acale, the longest, fiercest and m06t bar
barous neo-coloniahst aggressive war ever waged smcc
the Se<:ond World War With the !renz1ed ~mb11Jon to
cruJh the revolullonary force m the Sou th and to bomb
I
!

'
Front Sepl<>mb« 30 to October
7 107-1.
Frcm Deftmb.-r IS 1974 to Jan~ I 19'1•
IP

the North back to the "Stone Agett, US 1mperuhsm sent
an exped1tlonary corps of over •ix bundred thousand
US troops and troops of 11.! five satellite countries to our
country to serve as the core for more than one rrolhon
puppet troops In the US armed forces alone, at the height
of the war, 68 -. of the ground forces, 60 1< ol the manne&,
$2 ~ of the t.acucal air !oroe and 50 % of the straleglc air
force were mobihzed If we add up the troops 0Ult1oned
outside the USA parllc1patmg m the Viet Na.in war, the
number of US troops involved exceeded BOO 000 and dunng
the war , a t otaf of '5 nulbon G1 s was mobuu ed 7,650,000
tom of bombe were dumped on our country and 352 b1U1on
dollars spent Besides, latest sc1ent1llc and ~hnocal mven
t1ons were used to commit mnumerab!e genocidal cnmeJ
against our people Today, loolung back al the character
and the scale of the war, reviewing the forces deployed
by the enemy and all the schemes they acknowledged
recalling the extremely comphcaw<t and d1ffi.cult s1tuauon
lhat our revolution had gone '-llrough, ,. e rnl•ie all the
more clearly the scope IUld the ugruJlcance of our nation's
patnotie re,;1staru:e war agai.nst US aggression '
For US lmpenalism thls ls the greatest defeat they
have mfiered in the history of the Uruted St.ates Wlul e
the V>clory of the August Revolullon and the re...stance
war against French aggresuon led to the collapse cf old
type colomal ism the VlCtory of the reslstance war against
US aggresa1on demor\.SUa~s to the whole world the m
eY1table total bankruptcy of ne<Kolomaltsm At present
1t is clear that the revolutionary fe>rees h3\'e vo\Vn up and
gamed the advantage more than ever before wtule ~
impenahsm cannot play the role of mternattonal gen
danne anywhere without be1ng pun1sht'd, cannot invade
an mch o1 land of any socialist country, cannot roll back
lhe nab.onal hberatton movement and chP.ck the way o•
the de.,.elopment of the countnes advancing to 90Clalism

Comrades,
The great \llctocy of our ~ople s' patriotic war egainst
US aggression Is first of all the victory of our Party's In
dependent, sovereign, correct and creative pohbcal and
m1htary hne Applying ManISm Lemnlsm to the concrete
cond1t1ons of our country after US impenahsm took the
place of French colorualutn and Imposed tt& domination
on the South, our Party mapped out a lme ot &unultan~
ously carrying out the national people's demucratlc revolution m the South and the soc1al1st revolution In the
North, and holding aloft at the same time the banners of
national mdl.'pendence and snclabsm As the bherat1on of
the South required the defentt and bu1l<hng of the North,
JU$t lake the latter required the defeat of the US ag
gressors m the South these two ta~lcs were closely com
bmed on the strategic plane to reach a common goal
namely to achieve the national people's democratic revolution 1n the whole rountrv and to achieve the reun1fl
cation of the country Our Party firmly bt>bevcd that our
people would certainly defeat the war of aggression by
the nngleader 11Pperial1sm and fulfil thu great h1stor1c
m1ss101

One Party led a country temporanly pal't1l1oned 111to
two iones to sunultaneously carry out two different strate
gi~ taska piat was the gl'ea.test charactensbc 11s we!1 a:s
an onginal feature of our revolution fwm Jul\", 19;14 to
Ma)·, 1975 Hold.mg aloft at the 13me tune the two bannen
of naUon:i.l independence an.d SOCJal1sinr our Party com
bmed the fighting &lrength of the gl'eat front with the
potential of the great rear base, moblli:r.ed. the !o.i:ces of
the entire people and the whole cOUlltey to the utmost for
the patnotlc struggle, ctystaDized, s;yntheUzed and devel
oped the revolullona.ry uadlt1ons and the creative power
of our Party and our nat1on to a new de~

With these tw o bannen, the Vietnamese revolution
embod:ed the radiant truth of our tune
the necessary
integration of national independence with socialism, close
ly associated our people s patnnttc war -..1th tbe olJeDSive
posture of the three revolutionary currents, as.sociated our
peoples fundamental reqwrement with the revolutionary
goals of the worlds people peace, national tnd~nd
ence, democracy and 10<:1*11sm Thanks to the combU1at1on
of our peoples strength with that of our time, and to our
Party s correct foreign pollcy, we have won the very great
support both sp1r1tual and material of the fr.ltel'JUl.I sDCJal
ist countnes and of all the revolutionary and progre&si,·e
forces m the world, thua shaping an unprecedentedly broad
mtematlonal front 1n 1upport of Viet Nam ag:unat US
aggression ,
"The uctory of the ..revolution m the South and of the
patriotic war of. resistance against US aggression is that
o! the offeMve strategy From the !ugh tide of " concerted
upnsmg" to revolut.tonary war triumphlng over the ag
gJeSuve war of VS 1mpena!Jsm, the revolution II\ the
South and the palnobc war agWlSt US aggrewon is a
proceu of contlnually keeping an o.ffell.Sl.ve posture and
UDC<!a.s1ngly tarrying out oft'ens1ve i;tralegy However
tightlllg with small forces against big onei, we must know
how lo \\in step by !tep an order IO foil the enemy's poht
!cal and m1htary 5Chemes fn each ~e, to dnve the
imemy back step by step, u.nrem11tmgly consolidate' the
revolutionary battlefield build a po$1t1on and a strength
superior to the enemy so as to proceed to complete vi~tory
Durmg tlus process, our P arty always p:ild due attention
lo consobdab.ng and saleguardU>g the great rear base In
\he North the consta.nt and dec!S1ve factor of victory tor
the )latnotlc war There.fore, while preSlilllg ahead with 1he
olfemnve, our Party a.dvoca~ contauling 1Uld defeating
the enemy'• ground forces m the South , and when the US

escalat<XI. to expand the war, our Party advocated resolute
defeat o[ any land of US warfare and. at the same time
forcing the US to de-escalate step by step so as to pre>«ed
to achieve a complete victory
The war of reSlstance :against US aggression Is &n
all people, all round &lid protracted resistance Along with
the orgaruzation of the fight.mg forces in the whole coun
try, our Party pald the utmcst attention to bmldmg and
developing the revolutionary forces in the South These
are the Party organizations t>f thr Sou.th which were con
sohdated and tempered mto seasoned general staffs for
the light at the great front , the worker peasant allta11ce
which was butlt laboriously by our Party m the nat10nal
democratic revolution The ma&sea' polltic:ol aTmy and the
people f armed fo•cei, the two basic fighting forces m
the revolutionary war, the Notumal Front for LtbeTCtton
of South Viet Nam, a patriotic: front under our Party a lead
ershlp compnsmg the organizations of workers, pe3J:anls,
youth, women, studenb, mtellectuala, vanowi rehg1oud or
g~tJ.ou, and representatives of various nat1onabt1es ,
the Pronsional Reooh•t•~~ll Goi:ttnment of lhe Repu
•
bhc oJ South Viet Nam which, together with the National
Front for Liber~tion, mob1hzed and .rallied the b1oad
1nas.«es from all strata of tbe Southern people to carry
out the pa.tr1ohc restStance war and won ever broader
&ympathy and support from the people and governmenta
of many countnes the world over
The methods of the revolution in the South, the que$
t1ons haV1ng the character cf law of the revoh1t1onary
patnobc "ar against US aggression are to use revolu
t1onary Vlolence Wlth two forces political force of the
masses and peoples armed force , lo stage pMbal 1JUur
red1on Jn the countryside and develop 111surrect1on mto
revolutionary war , to combine nuhtary with political
and diplomatic struggle , to combine IMS• uprumg with

revoluUanary war, uprunng with olfens1ve offensive with
uprising to st.nke at the enemy rn all three strategic
are~ highland, countryside 11nd towns, to attack the
enemy with three prongs rruh laey operations, pohtical
action agitatlDn work among enemy soldiers to combine
the three categones of troop$ i, gueriUa warfare with ~
gular warfare, to combme big medium and small sn.e
attacks, to exercise our mastery over the country 111 order
to ... 1pe out the enemy and wipe out the enemy and ex er

tll!c our mastery over the lo!ld. to firmly grasp the strate
gic gmdehnes o( protracted fightmg while knoWlllg how
to create ai>d avail oneself of opporturuties to launch
•lrategic offensive• in order t.o change the situaUon of th"
war and proceed to a general o1Tens1ve and upri51ng to
crush the enemy and wm final victory
'
All the abovl!'-rnent.ioned forms and methods of struggle
constituted a mulled b<ldy, bavmg organic relat10ns W!.lh
one an.other , making up the combined strategy and military
Art of the V1elnsmese revolutionary war That was the
brilliant r esult of the creative apphcat1on of the doctnne
on re)'olut1onary VU>l..,.,e $!\d Man:1st Lenm1st m1htary
science to the concrete condLhons of our country, ot the
upgrading of the eXpt'nl!nCfl accumulated through our
resistan<'e against the Fren~h eolon1ahsj.s as · well at
throughout our entire revoluhonary struggle ever SIJ\ce the
found.mg of the Party
The above-mentioned pol1t>cal and mi.htary bne, the
method of carryll!g out revol uti~n and revolutionary war
have created a g.gantic combined strength. with which
our people have defeated the colos.sa\ for<:es and tremen
dou3 war efforts of the richest, stronitest and Dl0$t cruel
nnpen;ilum m our time
1 Tbe tlu'tt cal<,onos ol \roopo an
torcc 11\d mUlt111 and rue-r1U1 for"C!f"
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D<.mng the proctss o( leadmg the revolution m lhe
South and Ule paltto\ic resistance war agamst US aggres
sum, the Party Central C'omnuttee saw througb US 1m
peria1mn s master &cheme, correctly app.ra1Scd the relation
of fore<:s between the enemy and us, and laid down 11ccu
rate, sharp and flexible strategic directives m ordef to
shatter all 1!S and puppet war scheme~ and acts tn each
stage, and ultunatcly to uttedy defeat their aggressive war
That was the stnk111g success of the strategtc guidance o!
the Party Central Committff Thi~ IS &.\so the success of
the work of org~1ng the combat aduend by Party Com
nuttees and Arm,y Commands at different levels However,
111 a war whlle US 1mpenallsm fought and probed, fought
and tested lU strategies and tactics, a :;tep-by step e11cala
hon war unprecedented In hlstor7, the knowledge about
lbe enemy and about ourselves constituted a process of
per.cepuon ever deeper, close... clearer :i.nd finnn-, through
fighting prlicbce and the concrete developments ot the

contest on the battlefield. On the basis of correct str:ati.g1e
gwdelm6, we set to work ' and learnt through pract1ee
That tS one of our impomnt !euon&. The resistance against
US aggression b a very nch and v.Uusble treasury of elC
penence Later, we h:id to organu.e the summmg up of our
patr1.0tlc war well Jn crder to develop alld perfect Vietnam
"1le m1htary theory and scien"e with • view to meeting the
requirements 5et by the ta<b of defendlrig our motherland
and defend111g the social11I regime m the new penod.
The "\'1ctory of the Vietnamese revolutt.on hu demon
st.rated that 111 the p.-cient ~r«, uihm the tooTld reuolu
lionary f&rr~ or-e ut an offertPVI! poiture a MtlO!\ whose
tnntorv 11 net ~·iut and w~ou popu14tton u 1>ot large,
b,.I who 11 cl08cly umted and "fighta reaolutely under the
ltoderrhip of o Marl:t$t l..<mnurt Porty armed 1D>lh COM'ect
revolutl01!.<lrll hne and method.I', romng aloft the bQnnera
of l'lat101lal "'dependence o.Tl<l aocutlism and win11tng the

&timpcal hy ~upport ond oasr.stct11ee of the IOCl(lh,rt coi.ntries,
revoluttona.ry force• and P"OgTessive people the 'WOl"ld over,
is fully ~apable of defeatmg all the aggress,ve forcet of im
pertabsm be it the 1mpen11l1S1 ringleader

Comrades
The \'lctory of the patr1ot1c .resllltance war agrnnst
US aggression 1s that of two ti.'Volubonary st.rateg1es car
nod out simultaneou.sly and c:losely combmed with each
other the nabomil people's dcmocratlc revolution m the
South and the s01;1al1st revolut10n m the North. A:s the
resolution ot the Thlrd Congress of our Party ha.s clearly
pointed out and events ha• e now shown the national people's democratic revolution m the South bu a direct and
decmve effect on the overthrow of the US impenahsts and
the puppets' dommat1on, whtle the soc1abst revolution m
the North u the moat de<.'Vl•Ve losk regarchng the develop
ment of the whole revolut1011 m our counuy, and regardlllg
the reunification of our country
Indeed, Victory for our patr1.0bc war of resistance
eg1m1s\ US aggteSs1on would have been lmpoastble, rl it
were not for the soCJabst Jllorth, wluch has cont1.nuou9ly
~d simultaneously ca.tried out the two strategic tasks
throughout the past sixteen years Particularly suice 1965,
~ter the Ell'Venth Meetmg of our Party Central Committee
asserted that the patnollc resistance war agamst US
aggre!IS1on is the foi:emost ta.sk of our entlle Party, our
entu:e prople and our entLre army", the North has devoted
the full strength of the soc1abst regime to the war of
national salvation and defence, and has brilbantly fulfil
Jed its duty as the fe\olutionuy base o[ the whole oountry,
worthy of being the mvmable fortress of soc1alism
In the field of SOCl&hst Umislonnation and nation.al
econo1111~ construction, the North has recorded achieve-

mcnts worthy ot pride The biggest achievement lS the
liqwdatlon of the explo1tat1on of man by rnan Two forms
of soc1alist ownership that of the entire people and 1hat
of the rollectiVItv have been mst1tuted universally By
1975, 99 7 % of the fixed assets m the domain of material
production belonged to soc1alJSt economy , the bulk o! the
nat.Jonal income as well as o! industrial and agricultural
output came from the socialist economy
The explo1tmg classes have been wiped out The
working class, the dass Jeadmg the revolution, has
grown up both m size and quality The peasantry has be
t'ome a new class, the colleehve peasant class Hence, the
worker peasant alliance hlls been strengthened on a new
nnd better b8Sls The SOC!abst mtellectuals, tramed for the
most part under the new regune, develop with every pas
llUlg day SOClety In the Norlh has ~m.e to belong to the
working people The pobt1cal and moral unity among the
people 1s ever more strengthened. The ethnic groups live
111 equality, rohdar1ty and concord in keepu1g with the
soc1abst spirit Women no\v equal with men are a.ssummg
any task reqwred by society
In the bgM of the lines mapped out by the Third
Party Congress, to 1mplemen t the resolution of the F1flh,
Seventh and Eighth Meetings of tho Central Co~1ttee,
we have built the first matenal end technical bases of
socialism, or1ented towards a. modem, large-scale produc
t)on and an mdependent, autonomous economy From 1961
to 1964 capital investment In economic construcUon was
4 5 tunes greater than that from 1955 to 195'1 By 1964, the
North was largely se1f sufficient 111 food, produced by 1tseU
9() % of its consumer goods and at the same tune began
creating an aceumulatmg source m the cbuntry Dut smce
1965, the economy of the North had to be shifted from peace
time to war t11ne conditions and from then bll 1975, we had
to cope with the war of destrucuon punctuated by short

periods ot economic rehab1btation Nevertheless, socialist
construction recorded remarkable achievements By 1975
the fixed as.sets m the sphMe of matenal production 1l1
creased 51 tunes as compared v;1th that m 1960, the nwn
her of industrial ente?pr1ses increased 16 5 tunes as com
pared with that in 1955 Many large 1nduslr1al seoctors
had been and were being set. up In the mdustrlal struc
ture, the first basei for ~uch important bronches of heavy
industry as it:lectrmty, coal, engmeenng. metallurgy,
chemicals, bwldJng materials had been established as well
as several branches of light JndWltl°Y , and the communi
cations network had been developed
In agnculture along wtth the cooperabve movement
and thanks to the 3uccess of thu movement, a senes of
1mgat1on works had been b"Wlt ensurmg irngabon and
drainage of hundreds of thousands of htttares of land
More than half of the agricultural r<M>peratives had been
equipped with small eng1neenng machines f:l~tnc1ty
output for agriculture water pumps and tractors mcreased
many times m compar!S()n with that m 1955 Jn agnculture
there were great elf()rts made In applying a n1,U11ber of
achievements and recent progress in cultivation and stock
hrmmg techniques, tmportant achievements ln rawng
nce-YJel' and crop mulbpltcatton, parucularly m making
the Winter Spnng crop a regular crop with high yield

A lughhght of the socialist North is that education
culture and public health have been developed at a rapid
tempo, even durmg the war yea.ra Schools were expanded
1n towni and countryside, in the plains and the h1ghlancb
There are Junior high schools m all comrnWle.s and scruor
high schools In all dtslncts In the North, one 1n tMee
persons goes to school at present The contingent of scten
\Uic, teehrueal and managing cadres w1tb post graduate,
graduate and s~ndary \'ocahonal level reaches 430,000,

that Is 19 hmes more than In 1960 In 1975 out of
every 10 000 workmg people there were 1,MG people en
gaged m technu~al work 660 teehn1cal workers of second
arr level 120 graduate and post graduate cadres The
publ1c: health network was widelv expanded , mother and
iihLld care was stepped up the number of seruor and
Jtunor doctors 1ncreases 13 4o times and that of beds 2 3
times the number tn 1960 Cultural and artistic activiues,
many aspects of wluch are developing with a sound con
tent have stunulated the messes to engage m the struggle
and in production for independence, freedom, soc1a11sm,
and have contr.buted to the bwld1ng or th11 new hfe and
the moulding of the new type of people fine~t ex
amples of \Vhom are the thousands upon thousands of
heroes and emulation fightl!'r.s and workers
Viewed as a whole, after 20 years of translonnatlon
and construction, the North r.as taken its first steps towards
estabhshmg a soc1<H:Conom1c soc1al1st system, $Oc1al1st re
lations ot production and an 1n1t.1al mater1a! and te<:hwcal
basJS of socialwn, the Sta~ being a consolidated proletar1an d1ctatorsh1p, as well as a .soc1a11st ideology and
culture put on .linu foundations, bringing about profound
changes 1n all fields
The workmg people m I.he North are now no longer
exploited and despised. Although the population ha3 nearly
doubled over the past twenty years, everybody has enough
food and clot.lung, every child can go to •chool, the general
cultural standard of society has ~en ra1s~d to a remarkable
degr~ The new way of Ide IS no\\. widespread, the re
latlonship between people lS based on considerateness,
sobdanty and mutual love [n the war years, production
was malnta.med and even developed in several branches
and aspects, the vital dally needs ot the ~ople were met,
neither fBIDllle nor epidemics occurred, pol1llcal security
and soe>al order were firmly maintained , and although the

hv1ng standard was not yet high and bfe was fraught with
mD.ny difficulties everybody understood the cause of these
diUlcult1e.s and was firmly confident of the future
These acluevements and changes were still small in
view of the obiectives ot socialism However, cons1dermg
that the North had to cope with n11Ulo1U of tons of US
bombs and pour It~ manpo\\ er and wealth te> the front
together with its southern fellow-countrymen to carry out
the patriotic war of re~1stance against US aggression and at
the same time to discharge Jts mtemallonal duty, these
acluevements were wonderful exploits unclreamt of out
Side the soe1ala.st world The eslremely severe trials of war
brought out full rehef the super1or1ty and strength of
soc1&l1sm This en:i.bled the North umntcrruptcdly to play
1ls dec1s1 ve role m the entire revolutionary cause ot the
whale (!Cunuy m this penod.
The reaht1es of economic and cultural tr.msformabon
and corutruct1on In the North. enable us to affinn that the
ltr.e on SOC1al1st revolubon mapped out by Olll' Party's
Tturd Congress and further elaborated by the meetings of
the Party Central Committee- is correct We have rapidly
translort11ed the North from a colonial and semi feudal
regime with llll extremcly backward agricultural economy
to a soc1ahst regune We have successfully combmed two
laws that of revolutionary war and that of SOCJal1st revo
lut1on, thus using the strength of the soc1ahst regime to
aerve the war of nabonal 3alvatlon and defence while con
tinu1ng to develop several aspects of soc1ahst construetlon
Wlule affinrung that our acbJ.evements are great, we
do not underestunate the \•;eaknesses and dlfficul ties of the
economy in the North Though already having covered a
short leg on the road to large-scale socialist production,
the t<'Ollomy of the North on the whole still has the marked
character of a Bmall-scale productron, the matenal and

techmcal basLS remauu sclUlt The key U1dustnal branche1
remain small, have not ~n built in an harmoruous, c:oords.nated manner and still fall to S<!rve as a firm basl9 for
the national economy The productive forces Ill agm;ulture
are only beg11u11ng to develop, the co-operatives are not
yet firmly consolidated, end the d1str1ct level is at.1.ll slow
111 bcmg strengthened Agriculture t3l1Jlot yet meet all
the food and food.stuffs need of the people, nor proVlde
enough raw matenals for mdustry and farm products for
export Eighty per cent of the work force 1s still manual
and sooal labour producuv1ty ~mains very low Our big
soe1al work force 1s not yet fully used whJle our natural re
sources, our land, forests and sea are not being exploited
well The gross national product and the national mcome
cannot yet satJs!y the fundamental daily needs of I.he people as well as the need for •ccumulat1on to est&bhsh a new
rnatenal and techtucal baa.a All this, added to the l\lgh
population growth rate, accounts for various 5trams m
economic and i;ocial life
With a spmt of senous iseU-cnt1ClSl1l, the r ecent meet
mgs of the Party Central C-0mmrttee ~ have pointed out
in a detailed and romprehenS1ve manner the defects, 1hort
coming., and weaknesses of OW' Party and State m econom ic leadership, gwdance and manageinent t
,
'rhe Jme for socialist revolutu:in mapped out by the
Party 1s basically ool'nlCt Howeve:f, many aspects of tlus
line have ,not 'l>een concrel:lzed m tune, nor satisfactor1\y
worked into the plans 1or economic and cultural development, mto the gmdeb.nes, tasks and steps of each. branch,
each localrty and gr.usrools wut The tundaJUental pnn.
c1ples of soClal1st revolution, ci;peaally questiona concern
rung the advance tram $JUa 11 scale production to large
scale 1SOC1ahst product.ion, .,..tuch. have the character of laws,
J Tb<y are ~ 19th ;trod, :IJ rd MeehnJ• ot lh• Part1 Ceolral
Comm1tlee.

are generally speaking, not yet well understood. Because
we have not clearly undel'lltood the }'lose relat1ollShlp be
twe<m the traruforma\10n of relat1011J1 of production and
the de~lopment of productive (or~ m \he condiUons in
wluch small scale production is developed to large-scale
M1C1al1st production we have been late in mapping out
gwdehnes for the development of the agncultural cooperatives and agric:ultural production That "socialist m
dnstnah utlon ts t he central t as.lt of the tran11bonal penod ',
and that "rational pr1or1ty is given to the development of
heavy industry on the basis o1 the de~lopment of agricul
ture and hght industry" has not been firmly gruped and
concret1zed and lt 1s this that l• the basb of the gradual
creat10n of an economic ~1.ructure closely combuung mdua
try with agriculture Not enough importance has been at
tached to agriculture and light industry, many ma:ior direc
t1vea and me:uura mapped out for agricultural development have not been ac!J!d upon •trlctly with the sense of
act1vener:s and urgency Th& el<:lstlng heavy industry aWI
falls behind m lu task of promoting the development of
agnculture and hght Industry The correct relationship ~
tween etintral and regtonal economies ha& not yet been
work«! out , regaonat econouues have not ye\ bad adequate
attention pSJd to them
The system of e<:onomlc management and production
orgaruzat1on does not yet bnng the role of each branch mto
lull play and does not ~t combme sectoral manag~t
with temton:il management correctly We are nof yet domit
good planning work, 1111 lmportant task or econoauc 1n11Da
gement planning bodies have not yet firmly grasped 0111'
capimty and needs We should emphasize that one of our
great &horkom1ngs in economic management Ill the b ureau
crat1c and adm1n1lltrat.lve method of manageine11t as ahown
m the little cons1derallon given to efllc1ency, product.1v1ty
and quality , In th~ hand1cra!t fragmented, partitioned

way of organ1Zt1t1on , In the style of work divorced from
realities and estranged from the lll!ISSes whtch is formal,
fraught wtth red tape, and In the lack of revolutionary
combativeness and the lack of responsibility at certain tunes
and in certain places Jn a whole series o! problems regard
1ng e1rculat1on and dJStnbutlon such as finance, banking,
price and wages there are stJll incorrect concepts and
view on simple bwaness, ~venue and eicpenchture, profits
and losses which have led to shortco1111ngs tn practice ad
versely dectmg production and the people'a life, especially
the rational use of the .social work force
Another shortcollllllg which 1s also a cause of the abov~
menlloned situation 1s th..t the managing and the 1mple
mentation apparatus lack efficiency The re1at1onslup be
tween I.he Puly, the Slate and the pt-Opie at each level
and ln each unit has not been cJearly defined , the 1n
d1Vldual sections and organizations m the &ystem of pro
letar1an d1etatorsh1p have not satisfactorily fulfilled their
respective functions The unpos1tlon of respons1b1hty 11
not strictly followed up , socialist leg1slatton 1s still bede
Vllled wtth many shortcomings Party bu1ld1ng work, cadre
work and 1deolog1cal work a.re not yet closely asSOC1ated
with econom1c work and fall short of the mcreasmgly exact
1ng revolutionary tasks Jn Party orgamzat1on, there are
cases of 1rrationabty and lack of dynamism, leaderslup and
work methods have seen bttle unprovement Ideological
work l~ks ~agac1ty, and i;Ull .fa1!.s to make tunely cnt1cmn
of negallve manllestat10ns The act1v1ties of the mass or
gamzat1ons have not been well enough adapted to produc

tion and bfe
Of course, 1t would be unreabst1c to tlunk that the
present difficulties 1n economy and life m the North could
have been avoided altogether 1f we had not committed
shortcomings Because underlying subJecllve causes, the

of these dl.!flcultJes 1s deeply rooted lD an economy
baaed on backward small scale production which has been
very heavily devastated by tl1e war The North embarked
on the path ot snc1al11<t development more than twenty
years ago, but it could devote only seven ycan to construe
t1on l A short time after the completion of social.Isl trans
lorma.hon, the North had to light off the war of destruction
of the US aggressors directly and a~me as its foremoat
duty the patnollc fight agiunst aggression in the South im
plementing the watchword "All for the front, all for
victory", and at the same tlil\e striving to full\! its inter
nahonal duty MoreoY<>r, the war destroyed almost every
thmg that the people had spent so much time and enecrgy
to build and !lowed down by two or thTee five-year plan.!1
th<> progress of the North towards large scale produchon
ond even upset the practice of economic management •
Therefore although we have recorded achievements

origin

111 u1any fields, :social produchon has not yet emerged from
small scale production and the sOCJahst regunc m the North
still does not hav~ a large industrial basis ThJ! crux
o! the problem at present Is to create the matenal &11d
tecluucal basis of soc1ahsm rapidly and reorgaruze social
production 1n the direction of atlvanctng toward large
scale $1'1C1ahst production
J From J•sa w !&le 1964
• ~arl;, .n lllo cltla o.od
wet11 • Wicked 12 lowhO ~I
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All t11U'trrt2,f lin8 bridges ports. M<ll a11d l'iv~r 1JAes. a.Del ator·1~
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Comrades,
"Viet Nam is one, the Vietnamese nat10n is one' For
several thou.sand years, Vietnamese history hAs been that
o! one and the same country , one and the same nation,
a history of contlnuous struggle aga111st, and Vlc~ry over
all forces of aggression and p.artillon
Since neo-coloniahsm was unposed on the South by
US 1ml"'r1ahsm national mdependellfe and uniflcahon
have been the iron determination and sacred asp1rahon o!
our t ellow-countrymen and combatant. m the patriotic
fight agamst US aggrel<Ston The great victory of Spring
1075 which recovered complete ll!dependence for the
motherland has ronsequently restored the unity of the
country
Sance m our time, nat10nal mdependence and socialism
are inseparable and wl1ro the working clau holda u1 our
countr11 the leadenlup of IM tevolunon, the triumph of
the notwnol people 1 den\OCTQf\c re11oh1t\Oll 11 Gbo the be
guuung of t he $M"'li•t tcvol11t10n, the beginmng of tlie tron
'1C.lm41 period to •0041um on.d the Wgiimmg of 1M peMOd
of ca'Ty1'•g out the lus!M~ m U$1<>n of pr1>lctor14n dlcto

t oulillp Tlus b1stonc turning pomt was reached by the
North over 20 years ago and on Aprtl 30 last year by
the country as a whole Therefore, national independence
and uruficatlon are not only 111-eparable, but they create
pre-<:ond1tlons for soc1ah.sm.

With the complete and sweeping victory in the pal.n
1>\1c war again.st US aggres:non the Vtetnameu revolution
ha.t entered a new stag~, tJi.e rtage "' tohich the wh<>le
cotu•tr-y ' becomei tndependmt ond unified 11nd fulfill a
$111gle itrategic tiuk of bc.rr11wrg out the toC1czlttt r e11otutto1<,
ad.,ancmg raptdly ugorotuly ond firmly to 1ocl4tum
Soctal1sm IS the 1mmedJate go.al of the Vietnamese re
volullon , it 1s also the neceasary evoiuhon of Vietnam~
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.soc:1ely 111 keepmg with the law of development of
human society m the tranat1onal penod from cap1tahsrn
to soc1ahsm on a world scale President Ho Ou Mulh, em
bodymg the qumtessence of our nation, wu aware of t he
!.al1ent features of our time, and rombmed patnotism w1th
1ocu1bsm. He said "If the country is to be saved and the
nallon liberated, there is no other way than that of prole
tanan revolut1-011~ 1 "Only soculum and communism can
liberate the oppre!Sed peoples and \he work.mg people in
the world from the yoke of slavery"• lrn.bued with these
great ideas, our Party potnted out tn its first Programme
that the Vietnamese revolution 1s a conll.nuous process of

revolution advancmg from the national peoples democrallc
re\oluhon to the socu<!L't re'lolullon. And m the procus
of revoluuon when there was only one strategic task or
when there were two for the whole country, our Party has
al "'' BY• smce tis foundtng riused the two banners of national
mdepende~ and sooalmn 'l'bl.S u the lme, the strength
and the ong1n ot vktory of Ille revolution In our count'}'
Now that our mothetland has recovered complete Ill
dependence, nallonal mdependence and. soc1ahsm have berome one Only under soci;JlSU\ can the age-old. dream of
the working people come true, 1 e liberation from oppres
•ion, expl01tahon, poverty, and backward.De&1>, a bfe 111
plenty with an assu:red tomorrow, a Cl\'1h:z:ed and happy
ILfe Only soc1almn can brwg to the worlung people the
full right to mastery and restore genume human cbguity to
mau enabhng him to be the real =~r of soc1ety, of
nature and ol h imself Under socialism, our motherland
Wlll h<l\e a modern economy, ad.van~ culture and sc1ence,
1. Ho t....hl ~1-h. 0" PlfnV Bu1lchftO Vietn.a.D\ff.e ed1t1~ Su. Tb.at
Pub....,,1.0c ~ HAno~ llml poge Ii.
Z. H<> Clli 11&.ll>b
s.i.. oJ JRdrpendc- Freedom ••tel
~~tum V~t.DM\etit ec:htlon. S\t Th.at PubJ;udnn1 H~ Ha.noi..
]970, pa" I:!!'
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strong national defence, thereby eruiunng our c:ountey'.s
eternal mdependence, freedom and ever more prosperous
development Only soc1absm can bnng about the unlftca
t1on of our motherland at the highest and 1ullest degree,
m the various fields of terntory, pollUc:al and moral lile,
economy, culture, .soctety, Bl! well as 1n th,e field of rights
and duties, thereby 1ostenng the sohdartt) and sincere
and deep mutual Jo"e between all members of society
Deeply conscious of the political tasks m the new stago
and fully conve;yUtg the senbments, will, and aspirations
of the entire people from Horth to South, our Party and
State have dll1gently taken necessary actiom 1mce late 1975,
to complete the un1ficat1on of the country at the State level
The nation wide general election held on April 26, 1976 Is
an eloquent e"pression of our entire people's will to build
an independent, umfied and socialist Viet N:im. And the
h1stonc meetmg of the single National Assembly for all
Viet Nam, Sixth Legislature, solemnly d~lared the unt
fication af the 06W1try undff thi& tl~e of Soeiahst I«publtc
of Viet Nam
Smee the oomplete l1berat1on of the South, our country
has berome the scene of a new and very urgent struggle
being waged by OW' entire people to heal the war wounds
and brmg about a revolutionary change In all fields o! social
life The fulfilment ol the 1976 State plan, the first year of
the penod of erononuc and cultural development after the
war, has recorded heartenmg ach1ev~ments m both zones
of the country The moverneni 1n the people's armed for«s
to carry out the task of econom1c construction has been
Vigorously and widely eYpanded. tn the North, the economic rehab1lttation has been completed by and large Almost
all factones and other construc:Uons damaged by the war
have been rebullt and many Qf them have been transformed
and en1arged. The capactty of mdustnal and agricultural
branches has seen a marked nnprovement The output of
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a n umbe.r ot Important products has reaclJed and even ex
ceeded that of the pre war period In the South, i he revolu
tionary power at all levels has been established and ls
being consoltdated Although. cowiter revolubonann &re
a\1U carrying out saootage act~v1t1es, order and secu.nty a.re
llrmlv maintained. The educated and po11t1cally consc1oua
messes of the people who were aware of their nght to
mastery 111 the new regune from the begmnmg, are developmg thell' ~nse ol wuty and patriot.Ism, and are the
llOUl'('e of aeetbmg revoluli.onary moverocnta both m the
town3 and country51de, chiefly m irrigation work, t he
r eclaiming of vugm land and reston ng of fallow land, 11\
tena1ve farmmg and crop multiphcation. Educa\J.onal and
cultural work 1s developing rapully We is sWl encum
bere<! with many difl!cult1es but u be!Jlg gradually slab1
lued Along with the completion ot the rema1nmg tasks
of the national democratic revolullOn, we are pU!llung
ahead soc1ahst transformation and bl this we have gamed
cons1derable results in the d()mall1 of relaU<UUJ of produc
t.Ion as well as m the cultum and ideological field
Dun11g l"el'.ent months, a seellung emulation movement
for labour and production to welcome the Fourth Party
Congress has been launched throughout the country Many
bwlding proJecls in industry, agnculture, co1D1Dunteations,
culture, and plan targets of many bra.nchea have been com
~ted and fultitled ahead of schedule One of the best
flowers we wish to present to our Congress u the Reuni
llcation railway hnkmg the capital Hanoi to Ho Ou Mmh.
City The line, interrupted for over 30 years, has already
been rehab1lrt.ated ahead of schedule These new factors
will certainly lead to more profound changes, and greater
successes m the coming peno d
The Soc11wst Repubbc of Viet Nam ls the great a
cluevement of the Jong and hard revolutionary struggle
and ol the staunch, mdom1table and extremely heroic fight

our people have wnged 1or nenrly hall pf n century lt JS
a Viet Nam with an extremely glorious history, solid
foundations, abundant potential and br•lhant prospects It
ls an impr1>gnable outpost of the socialist system, an un
portant factor of peace national independence, democracy
and .social progress m South East Asta and the world.
At present our whole country IS advancmg to ~oc:.ial
1£111, but not empty hand1>d as 1n the past We have intt1al
matel".lal and technical bases, and 1n particular the expert
ence of 20 years of socialist canstruction 1n the North , ex
pencnce of bath success ancl !allure constitutes precious
assets for 1is
Under the zmpetug of the curr1>nt unprecedented revo
lullonary enth11$1asm and the eorreet leaderslup of our
Party, our people will undoubtedly and valiantly struggle
to turn the existing Javourable condluons to full account
and ov1>rcome the dUl\culbes and heavy iequels of the war,
and vigorously .step up econorruc and cultural transform.a
t1on and development, to build the Soc1ab.st Repubhc o!
Viet Nam mto a prosperous and c1VJlized country, thereby
making lin even worthier contr1but1on to the world people'g revolutionary cause

II

IJNE FOR SOCIALIS'l RE.VOL\JTION IN TJIE
NEW STAGE

Comrades,

The Thud National Congress of our Party has mapped
out the lme for the soCJahst revolution m the North of
our country The meetings of the Central Committee fol
lowing the Cong?i!ss have summed up the practical ex
penence of the Vietnamese revolution, and concret1z.ed
and developed thlll lme step by step
~ 1t embarks on the new stage, the revolution in our
country is developtng with the followmg maJor character

13tlcs
a) Dunng the past twenty years, the North has record

ed many aclnevemenu m eoc1alist transformation and
soc1abst construction abobshmg the explo1ung classes,
estabhshmg socialist relations of prodw:t10n, bwld1ng the
1mbal bases of large-scale socialist production, carrying out
the 1deolog1cal and cultural revolution, and 1mprovmg the
material and spmtual hfe of the people The economy, as
a whole, however especaally as regard3 its matenal and
technical basis and econonnc structure, has not yet emer
ged from the state of small scale production and remains m
tile uuual stage of the process of advencmg to large-scale
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socuili.st production The South h&ll JUSt emerged from being
a neo-colomabst society and though hav111g attamed a cer
tain level of C?ap1tal1st development, st.Lil ts fundamentally a
society of small scale production Therefore, though m some
respects some m1tlal factors of large-scale production have
appeared, the economy of our country on the whole remains
essentially one of small scale production This charactenstlc
is most «?!early manifested in the following main aspects
the material and technical basis rematns weak , labour IS
overwhelmmgly manual , S<>Ctal labour productivity fs veey
low , d1V1Sion of labour Is still not very advanced , big m
dustry mstallalions, especially heavy industry, are as yet
few and scattered, st.Lil unable to carry out technical trans
fonnation of the vanous branches of the naUonal economy ,
the bulk of ~-on.sumer goods are still manufactured by
hand!ua!t methods, industry and agriculture have not yet
been inte(lrated Into a single structure , agriculture i;till
consists mamly of r1ce-growmg and there are only a few
large areRll of spec1al1zed rult1vat1on of industrial cropg ,
the level of irrigation And mechanization, and more gene
rally, the level of :inrens1ve cultwabon, remains low·, stock
breedmg ls still underdeveloped and chsproportionate to
cultJvat1on The small scale production character ls 111lso re
fleeted tn the fact that production output rerruuns small
and cannot yet ensure the needs of enlarged reproduction
and the people's life that production organization and
management are still fragmentary and inefficient, and the
plannW C!haracter of the economy 1.s not yet advanced.
It u dear that our ('Oun l'ty ., stilt in tlle proceu of
advon~ng dtTectly from a .!OClety toliose economy remanis
er$mhally on~ of imall ~cale p'l'Odtietion to SOCt4lum, by
pas.ttttg ihe rtrrge o/ cczpiirrlist development ThJS IS the mo.st
outstanding characteristic reflecting the nature of the pro
cess of sonal1st revolution in our country and conditlorung
the mam contents of tins pl'Ol:e3s

b) 'l'he whole country has regained independence a11d
unity and IS advancing to soc1al1sm with the ebullient revo
lu.llonary {ervour of a nation which has rettntly won a
great victory We have a ~lid and test~ proletanan
dictatorship Our people are very revolulloMry and deeply
attached to mdependence and socialism, and are also very
mdust.noW!, 1ntell1gent end creabve Our Parly 1s a sea
$0ned Marxist Lenll11st J'arty enioymg the love and confi
dence of the people We have 31\ abundant work force,
terUle soil and r1ch natural resources We bave the sociahst
North, a ma1or .111atenal and sp1ntual force which has aa:11
mulated .some val114blc expenence m socialist revolution
Jn our country a.s a whole, the torces of soc1ahsm are 1n a
po~Uon of overwhelming supremacy The$e mternal am
dit1011t C11'e Vet'I/ fallourable for the soc.altst 'l'evolutwn 111
the whole country On the other hand thirty years of con
tinuous, atl'OC'lous war have had very ser1oua consequences
m many fields t.hroughout the country As regards econorruc
3Uucture, there a.re sbll notable dJSCrep;:mcies between the
two zom~s. In tbe So11th, ~oc1 al1&t trans!ormal.lon has JUSt
begun, the explo1tU\g classes remain, the polSOns ot the
emla.Vlllg culture and the social eVJls eaused by US neocolomaWm as well as the m.lluence ol bourgeol$ ideology
m soe1ety rema1n potent , the reactlo1uu·1es are $Ull operat
ing ag:imst the revolution , the negauve as~ of capital
ism and the $pontaneoua cbara<:ter of small scale produc
Uon are still to be overcome Tht" s.s the sitt14f1on confTont
mg the revolution, especially in fhe tnthnl atuge, ponng
1n<1ny d•fficulc1es, und t!Mllang the clau strvggle to onawer
the 11eryacute and ro111pl1cated question of "who will win"
t:) Our countcy IS carrying out sooahst revolubon 111
11 ja'PQUral>le intetnatlO!lal ntu11tum., tbe S0C1al1St system
h,as reme into beins and continues t<> grow unce11Suigly ,
lbe national independmce movement and the revolutionary
movement ol the working class are developing V!g<>rousl:y

lmpenallliln is r.inlung to \~ d epths of its gentral ertSlB
and coiutanUy groWlng weaker A new roenllllc and t ech
nological revolution JS talnng place m the world. The eco
nomic as well as sc1enli.fio ond technolog1cal relations among
countries are contln\14lly expanding Together w1lh the
revolut.ion in our country, the re\•olut1on in Laos and Kem
puchea has also recorded great V1ctor1es Thanks lo our
v1ctonoru1 and heroic fight against US unpenal1sm, our
country has wo.n great prestige and broad and profound
sympathy from the peoples and government& of many
countr1es. However, the struggle lo w111 the answer to the
question "who will wm ', between the forces of social ism,
nallorial mdependence, democracy and peace on the one
hand, and 1mpenah.sm a nd the reactionary and bdhcose
forces on Uie oLher, is unfolding in a very .tlerce and com
pucaled manner lfl the world
The above mentioned character1sucs, especially the
duect advance from ~1 scale produchon to .soc1~!1S1n,
bypassmg the stage of cap1tru 1st de\.'elopment, requ.1re that
our pe?ple bnng their initiative, creative sp.int and self
consciousness tn the process Gt the socialtst revolution into
l ull play To ach1ea complete success for our revolution
ary cause, the fir$t ccmdihon •~ to e tabluh end m1ceasmgly
•lrengthen proletarian dictatorship and to exercue and
constantly bnng mto Jul! pl<iy the u.OTking people'• tight
to collecttue ma•h?!'Y
These charactef15tlCS also rf'qu1re that the S0C1aust re1•olution 111 our country JS a pr<>ttSS of overall, con\lnuous
and extremely deep and t.horough goIDg revolu.twnary
thanges. Th19 process combines tn.nsformatJon with bwld
mg transfonrung 1n order to b wld and bwldlng m o.r~r to
transform, bu1ldmg whlle transforming and trazufonrung
while blllldmg, and bwldlllg :u the m11.1n aspect TluJI iJJ a
process of abolistung the old and bwld&Dg the new from the
bottom to the top We must create both new productlve

forces 11nd new relations of production al once, both a new
economic b:aslJI and a new SU(>4rstructure, both a new mate
nal b.fe and a new spmtual and cultural hfe Tlus is a proce$8 of b.tler and comp!Jca.ted struggle between two classes
the bourgeol!l!e and the prolel.Ulat, and between two paths,
capitalism and soc1ahsm Thi• Is a process of co"'Y'ng out
the ihret revolutions the revolution In relallons of pro
duction, the se1entlfic and t echnologi.cal revolutI011 and
the ideolog1cal and cultural revoluuon, UI which the SClen
h.tk and t«hnological revolution is the ktngpm The pro
cess of carrying out these three revolutions IS also a pro
ceas of atep-hy step e5tahbshment ot the 1yslem or soc1allst
collective mastery, largMcale socialist production, the new
culture and the sonahst new type of people These three
revoluuom must be col'!'ted out timultoneou.sly m close
connechon ••,,th one another and in mutual inter actlQh.
The system of sodah.st collect1ve mastery, large-scale
socialist production, the new culture and the soc1al1st new
type ol people, socialism as a whole hke each part of it, can
only e~rge as the combmed ~~ult of the tlu-tt r evolutions
To hol<I firmly to prolti<i'tlan dictatcwslnp means to
firmly grasp the Party hne strengthen the le:i.dershlp of
the worlong class, exercise o.nd enhance the ngbt to col
lecti;·e ma&tery ol the working people, build a powerful
State, rally broad sl.rata of the people around the working
class to carry out the t.hre<! revoluliollll, abolish the r egune
of exploitation ot man by man, erachcate poverty and back
wudness, sUttessfwly build SOCJalism, consolidate and
strengthen natmnal defence, ln3.Llltam pohticsl ~nty
•nd soc:ial order, smash all oppo51tlon and aggreSSl\"e acts
of the enemy , e<msohdate and develop the relab.ons of cooperation and mutual assistance with the fraternal soc1ahst
COWltrtes , and together With the world'1 ~pie, actively
struggle fOI' peace nabonal independence, democracy and
soc1abam

To bu1ld th.e 31/•km of

aocl4l~ colleen~

mastery is

to bu1Jd our country mto a :<OC!ety m whtch the genmne

master is the social community the organl:ted collective of
the workmg people with the worker peasant alliance as
the core and under \he leadership of the worlung class
Sodahst rollectlve mastery involves mastery in many
fields pohucal, economic cultural and social mastery ,
mastery of soClety, mastery of nature, and mast.ery of one
self: mastery over the whole country, ln each locality and
each base , it is the organic combmation of collective mas
t ery Wlth ~ genume frttdom of each individual nus 18
genwne mastc-ry, mastery IJl I u fullest sense
To bwld the system of socialist collective mastery is
actually to bwld a comprehensive system of social relations
rellectmg more and more fully the mastery ot the work.mg
people m all the above-ment.Loned field! It '' a process of
continual evolut1on, from low to !ugh, from unperfect to
perfect
Socuwst collective mastery finds iu concentrated ex
presswn m the wllect11•e m.cutery of the working people
(of which the worker pe111ant aU1a~e '8 the core> chtefly
through the soeta!ut State uttdtt the lcadeTslup of the t1a11
guard Party of lhe worlcmg ct..... Therefore, the bwldmg of
collective mastery reqwres first ot all the buLldtng Jn .all
branches and at all levels, from the centre to the grass roots,
and mall acllvttles and all aspects of soda! 11.fe, of a aystem
of c:orre<1 relationships between the Party, the State and
the people We must atnve to bwld :i new type State, a
State organized by the workmg ~ and the work.mg
people tbeD1S1elves to exercise their nght to coliec:tl\le mastery, a State wlucb fa really of the people, by the people
and for the people, through which the Party exerose.t lU
leadership over society This State is at the same tune an
adm1mstrative body, an organ of compulsion, and also an

econorlllc, cullural and educ.ational organu:ahon. It must
have lhe qual.!flcation• and ability to organlZ4! and manage
all upect.. of soaal hfe ma1ntam poh\1cal security and
IOCW order, ~olulate national defence, orga1112e, build
up arid manage ~onomy and cultun , de.fend the leg1u
mate m\erest,, of the e<>llective and ind.iv1duals We m ust
stnve to build the Party and make 1t really strong and Jinn
so U,,.I 1t is able to proVlde leadershJ.p lot the whole cause
of soc1al1St revolution The Party leads the revolution by
means of its lme and policies, .end cluefly through the Stat.
All actlVl\1es of the State are carried out under the lead
..-rwp of t.he Party The Party lead.'! the State but does
uot replace the State
We must, through the acllv1hes of the State under the
leadership of the Party, give full play to the 1ru\1at1ve and
creauve ab1l1ty ot the people, imd give rise to sociahst
emuJ3\lon movement upon socu11.tst emulabon movement,
so that aU act1"1U~ of the masses become act1v1t1es or
garuzed on a large .scale conformmg to ob1ective laws,
tlooely combuung the revo\uuonary <:haracter with the
.eaenuf\c chara~r, creating a great combined strength I<>
abolish the old and create Ute new, and setting an unpre
redented ternpo for lhe development of the hurtory of our
country
To bwld !he 11/tfem of po!itmll rollect•ve ln4.fftTJI JS
to set up the power of the worlang people m\h \he worker

peannt alliance as the core .and under the leaderslup of
the work.ulg people, lollowmg the ov~w of the rule
of the oppressors and expl.oiten , to bwld <:0rrect ielation
wps betW<:= the Party, the State and the people m Ol':!erto ensure that the worlcmg people become the real ll'la:il.en
of SOCll!!y, and are fully coD.SClOIU of and know how to
make me of their poltt1ca\ power

l?ohtical mut er)' calls for the 5nn delence of soclahsm
and the firm defence of the sociabst motherland alon.g
wi.lh zoi:iallst construchon So long as unpertru"m remains,
our people still need to be vigilant and stand ready to der..at
all schemes and acts of sa!x>tage and aggttss1on ot any
enemy
Pohhcal 4:ollectlve mastery involves both dut•es and
rtghts, duties are a corollary to rtghts We must ensure
the c1t1zen s rights and md1V1dual fr~dom while reqiunng
that each etllzeo and each 1nd1vidual fully dlscMrge h.ts
duties to scx:1ety, the State and the collective, such u U>e
duty to work, the duty to defend the motherland, the duty
to N!Spect and defend soc1all.$t property, respect the rulea
of collecllve life etc We must ensure equality betw~n
man and woman and equality among all nat.lonaht.Jes
Economic collective ma•ter11 includes collect1ve mas
tery of the main mean11 of production m society. collecb ve
mastery of the work force, collective mastery over the
organ1Zabon and management of production, and lJl the
durrwn of dlstnbubcn

To bwld the system of ttanom1c collecllve mastery, we
must abohsh the cap1tal11t system of ownership and trans
form the mdlv1dual ownershl p of the peasants and hand1
craftsmen, e~tabh.sh the roclallst system of ownership In
two"'forms ownership by the whole people and collective
ownership, through appropnale methods and stops \Ve
mUJ1t strive to develop and strengthen the State economic
sector, and rapuily buald the 4:Dllecuve eoononuc sector,
carry out co-operahVlZatlon ot igriculture and taJce "'"
culture to large-scale socialist production All I.he m.am
means of production m &OClety mUJ1t be used m accordanoe
WI th the orientallon and task:ll of the State plans m oroet
to serve the mterests ot the whole sOC!ety
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We must adopt a rational onentation for the organ1zca
tic:m and awgnment of the vs r1ous sources of social labour
and work out appropriate plans and measUJ"es for their
mobilization Jn order to use them most effectively both
on a nationitl 8l'ale as well as in each locality and each baste
unit

We should re-organaze social production throughout
the country as a matter of urgency, and st rive to bwld an
eff~t1ve managerial and planning system ill order to make
a rational use of, and tum to full account, all productive
ca pacity in the whole country, so that all the processes of
production and reproduction will be undertaken m a plan
ned way, with eve r h1ghe.r pmductiVlty, ever bet~ quahty
and ever greater efficiency
We must build a system of dlstnbut1on 111 wb1ch the
mcrusing mat.enat and cultural needs or the entlre snc1ety
are met Ill a iust, rauona!, organized and planned manner,
Rnd ever more adeqW!.Wly, in keeping wrth lhe kvel of
the development of produclloJL Everybody must !ullil his
duhes to r;oc1ety, s~iety 1s respon.nblc for looking after
the org~ation of everybody's lives , the society of today
1a respo~1ble to the «X'tety of tomorrow Thu system of
d1stnbu1Jon must conform lo the prmaple • from each
according to his ab1bttes, to ea-ch accord.mg to lllS work~ and
no pay for those who can, but do not work. aod specw
attention must be pAld lo the gradual mcrease of so"1.81
welfare, 111 keepmg with the level of ti.e development of
product.ion
It 1s in this spmt and In thh d.trection that we should
gradually expand ch1ldl'en'a welfare and education by
aoaety so that, step by step, the hves, schoolmg, growth
and maturaUon of all children are ensured equally, and
none of them hand1eapped by the l~. mvallchty or ilCk
ness of thcll' parents. Soaety must al.so ensure the necessary

con<:htions for women to fulfil thett noble role of mothers ,
it must take charge on an ever broader scale of medical
care, nst, study and recreation for everybody, and organize
the bve.s for the aged, 1nvahds and disabled aat1sfactonly
To build cultural collectt,,e ma.stery is to create a rich
spmtual hie for everybody 111 ket>p1ng with the noble aun
of socialism which 1s to meet ever more adequately not
only the matenal but al.so euftural needs of the enttte
society, to transform all cultural valuell int() the property
of the people and to create cond1t1on£ for the peo
pie to become the direct creator of all cultural values ,
and to make the relationship between man and man reflect
the noble ethic "each for all ond all for each" To this
end, we should stnve to build a new culture and step by
step bwld our country mto highly cu!ti.Ted society

" coUectn;e
relationship between the
and the tndn11dual 1s a very important aspett of th!! blllld
mg of the system of socialist collective mastery Proceed
1ng from the Marxist Lemrust pr111ciple that the eman
npation of the indlv1du.al can be achieved only through
social emancipation, that "the free development of each
is the cond1t1on for the free development of all" 1, we must
bnng about harmoruous combination of mastery by the
social commlllllly with the genUllle freedom of indivtduals,
in ord~ to create uiuty between the collective and the
individual On the basLS of the lllevttable demands of com.
mwllty life, of collecUve mastery, it JS necessaty to respect
and ensure the c1tuen's r1gh.ts, ensure the many faceted
development of personauty, foster and develop mchvtdual
vocations and aptltudes, create condlttons for everybody to
engage freely m research and creative pursuit& m all
To bu1!d a

CO'N'ect
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domains of production, and ln scientific, ttthmc:al, cultural,
literary and artist1l! act!Vltles
The system of socialist collective mastery has its eco
nom1c basis, the to.,.ge scale $0l!Ulhst Foductwn The bUild
1ng and dcvdopmcnt of lar ge-sc~le soc1alist production
must aim at the ever increastng satisfachon of the e.rpand
'"II ma!enal and cultural needs of the whole SOC&ety
throo.1gh the uncea8'ng dtl,flopment attd pe-rfect•on of pro
du<"tion on the l>O.SI$ of eoltecttve mastery <md modern
science ani! technnlogy

To tlus end, tt 1~ ot dec1s1ve unportance to carry out
.socu1lut ind1Utru1luauon the central task. of the whole
penod. of tral1Sltlon to soe1al1 sm, and to create a modern
mdustr1al agr1cultura1 structure The fundamental way to
create such a structure is to "gu>e J>"iOf&ty to the rational
development of heavy tndU$tr11 on the bCISi$ of the development of agr<Nlture and light iitdustry", m order to mte
grate agriculture and 1wius\ry mto a amgle i:nttt;r, developmg harmoniously side by side on the path to large$tale SDClalut production, constantly linked with each
other supporting and gerv1ng each other in each step of
development
This econonuc structure is a unified one for the whole
country compnsi11g cenl1'al 0.1111 local economy We must
concentrate the forces of the entire country on building
the central economy embracl11g the key branches and es
tabhsluntnts haVlllg the most decisive elfect on the deve
lopment of the nat10nal economy ss a whole, while Vlgor
ously developing the regional economies (provinces and
c1t1E>S) in order to provide each proV'lllce and each city
with a rational econon11c struct11tt, a component part of
the economy of the entire country, and to tum each dts
tnrl mto an agncultural mduatnal econornu: urut The
regional economies must be built and developed in accord

ance with the pllttem. and plan or the entire country, on
the basis of the manpower, and techniques and natural
resoul'Ces avmlable of Heh area concerned, and with the
assistance of the central e<:onomy, 1n order to meet the
needs of the local people, and also to fulfil its obligation
to the State, thus contr1butmg to the development of the
national economy To bulid the central economy whlle
expancbng the regional econ<lmies Is the ~st way for us
to make good use of the cap~1ty ot the country to rapidly
1ncMase production, 9tep up the division of labour, expand
trading and create more wealth On tlus buis, we can
at the same tune ensure •ccumulation to build the material
and technical basis of social.Ism, and meet the mult1fartou.s
needs of the people 111 their daily lives In vartous locah
ties , at the same time achieve mastery throughout the
country and achleve mastery Ill eacb locality and each
basic unit
This econo1D1c structure L9 .Rlllo a sou'lld combinatwn
of economy and nat1arnl! deftttee Bwldmg the country
1mphe<: defendmg it, also a. , ..tal need of our nation To
stnve to develop economy and actively bwld the matenal
and techrucal basis of socialism is the fundamental con
chtlon for a fi~m natwnal d efmce of the 1Dhole people
Along wnh the ~tepped up bwldmg of the country UI all
respects we must endeavour to bwld a firm people's defence,
to build the people'• armed forces and the defence mdu.stry
to ensure ever stronger forces, ready to defeat all attacks
by the aggress;irs We must closely combine labour duly
with military se?Vlce duly in order to accelerate econo1111c
constl'llction while ew;unng steady cOllSOlidahon of national
defence, especially in the ~ndltions of still underdeveloped
SOCJal production
Lastly, thu economic structure :Is also a good comb1natl4!l of the dtt-"1$10ll ef labour 1111<:1 the balanced development of tht natsonal economy (tohich. u the trl4all aspect)

10tth th.e .trtngthemng of ec0110l'l\IC ttlattO'n8 10 .th the
friJtemal socUJlut C()lmtner, \ mplementmg the divl$\01> of
work c:ooperatwn cmd mutual CIBSUtance 1n the spint of
roctah1t internahonalulll\ while developing economic rela
tWM UlUh other C01Lntnei on thtr bo$\s oj jirmiv 1!14in.t1Jln
ing 1ndependence and 1overeignty, and mutll4! benefit We

must acquire advanced technology, through mternauonal
relations, aclneve a more r ational dlvislon of labour, and
raise the effic1eru:y ol !about m lhe eo\llltry, hence better
serving the bw!dmg of the m.at.er1al az>d techlucal Wis ot
:soci.aWm and Improving the people's living rondltiom step
by &t.ep

We must constantly bear m uund that the charactens
Uc of oul' advance fzom amall &Cale production to large
scale 110C1alat productwn is 1hat nlatwnr of production
and product111e fD'Tces are con.sta nfly 11>\ked and &upport
each other tn their d~elopment Eaeh transfonnation of
the old re\aho~ of production and bu.Yd.mg of the new
relauona of product.ion will J>fomote the emergence and
gnlwth or o t w productive forces, conversely, each creatwn
o! new ptoductive forces will have the effect of co1U10l1d;rt
mg and perfecl.Ulg the new relations of production Jn the
revoluhon 1n n:lattons of prod ucbon we must assoaate the
tran.tonnatJ.on of the system of ownership wi.th that o!
the system of chstr1but1on, of the orgamzat.ion of production and b~mess operation, and of the mn.nagenal system.
We must cl0&ely combme the S ta.te-rurr sector with the
colleetlve se<:tor and the mdiv1dual sector, stnvmg to develop the Stale-run sector, strengthen the rollect1ve sector
and provide good gwdance to the mchv1dual sector, with
the Sla1e-run sector a.s the core and lead.mg force In the
1e1muftc and technological revolution, we must ti~y
grasp ihe central task ol mech.anuabon , combine mecharu
zatJOn and semi mechanu:e.bon with handicraft methods
well , combine large, medium e:nd small st"ale production,

actively building the large scale and u:ung it as the core
Co~e At the same time, we must stnve to build up a con
tmgent of skilled "'orker.i, and actively train economic
management cadres and scientific and technical cadres
Large scale socialist production can anly take shape
through conscious and planned construction Therefore,
the plal\ 1s the main instrument to manage and direct the
process of advancing from small scale production to large
scale soc1al1St production Once econorruc aCtl'll1ty 1s con
ducted according to plan, and the highest obJect1ve of the
development of production IJ. not a business operation for
profits but the ever better ~atis!acbon of the matenal and
cultural needs of the people, what we must ftrst of all care
for and attach unportance to- is the use valve of the products. Proceedmg from the overall standpomt of collecllve
masters, from the practical need3 of soetety to be satisfied,
and bas111g our;ei'lles on the ex1St1ng capablltl1es m man
power, equipment, resources, science and technology, we
must use every means a11ailable to create en ever bigger
volume of use-values with ever higher quality Ill parll
cular, we rnust work out efficient plans in all fields on the
basis of which to mob1llze our most valuable and most
abundant asset at present which IS the work .force, and to
organ12e the whole country mto a construction site, each
loc3llty mto a construction s1te, and eacl\ district into a
con.stroctton site On the other hand, we must attach im
port.ance to volue and the la.w of value wluch sttll ellJ.St
obJectively m soetabst society , we mWlt make tlelC.lble use
of the law of value and many other econollllC levers to
strengthen economic and tinanc1al management, encourage
labour and promote the 111crease of labour produ~Uv1ty,
reduce the conswnphon of labour, matenab and equip
ment per UDlt of product, and ensure the production of
the most use-values with the lowest expenditures In tins
sp1nt, we must make pto~J' use of the market, p1"1cc1,

wages, Md Ct"edlt to rmprove t he qoa11ty of the plan, better
S<irve the W<>rkmg out and unplementatlon of the plan, and
1n proper measure to complement the plan
We must develop the Te!.otl()1tsh•p between accum ula
tion and conmmpllO'!I c01Tectly, so as to ensure the rapid
bu1ldlllg of the i:Mterull and technical basis of socialism
while 1mprovmg the peoples llvtng standard •tep by step
Supping up production and coiist:lntly !nereasuig labour
producuv1ty is the fundament& way to expand accumula
t1on and consumption HOWe\'el' economy m ust be<:ome a
ma1or policy of our P arty and Sta1e and a revolutionary
deed of th• broad masses oft.he people We must economize
labour, matenab, funds equipment and machinery , we
must practise economy both in production and lll consumption, apply a rauonaJ policy of conswnptlon, and uphold
I.he spin! of bwldlng aoc1absm with mdustty and th.nit
In the final analysis, the d ecisive factor for the success
of the process o! advanC1ng tG largwcale socialist produc
h on Is the con1tan1 mcrtase of roetal lal>our produch111ty,
economic e!ficitney and the quality of p7oduchon Along
"'1th the proper applical•on of the econom1c and liCtentlfic
and technical laws, we must work out appropnate plans
end measures to promote a m ovement for Joetalist emu!at10ft. and tum 1t into a ttal tevoluUonary movement of
the masses, as a kind of law Ul the buildmg of soc1al1&m
We mu.st attach particular unportance to the O'rQcnLUltion
end munagemomt oJ labouT, e 'peclally when a maior part
of labour ts st\ll manual
The nrw t ultare 11 ll culture 'lfllh a souahst <ontent
•nd • natU)nRI character It Is a cullure with a Puty
cllaracter Qnd a popular character It ts bwll on the 'b8Sls
of Marx13m Lerurusm and the concept of llOClaltst collecllve
m8'tery It assinulates the acluevemen\s ol human civili
zatlon and the guns of modern culture and science sel~t
1vely and as at l~ same t.Jme the crysUllazatlon and
H

sublime eltpression of what u ~t Ill the four thousand
vear-old tradition of the Vietnamese soul and the Viet
namese culture the tradition of patriotl$111, lndon:utability,
staunchne:ss and resourcefulness m the struggle for 111dependence and freedom mutual love between working people , their mdustnousness, creativeness, optmusm and love
of hfe It 1s also the expression ot proletarian mternanonal
Ism which has taken roots m the sp1r1tual hfe ot our people
since the !oundmg of the Party This culture is the harmo
mou.s combination of what is best m the peculiar cultures
of all the fraternal natlonahhes in the great family of the
Vietnamese nation To build the new culture is a pl'O(eas
of bmldmg and fostering JUdJ.cious ideas, wholesome sent•
ments, and line customs and habits, and also a process of
uncomprom1smgly struggling agamst bourgeo1S ideology,
cnt1c1smg petty bourgeol.S Ideas, and sweeping the m
tluence of colon1al1st and feudal cultures and the backward
factors from the cultural h!e of our society
The system of ooc1alist collective mastery must have
people of a new type swtable to 1t. Indeed, "to bwld
SOCiabsm, first of all there must be socialist men." 1 The
new type of man 1s at the :.;ame llme a product of the new
society and 1ts conscious bwlder To carry out the three
revolutions, to build the system of soclahst collect.Ive mas
tery and the large-zcale socialist production ls to crHte
most important social cond1t1ons tor the emergence ot the
new type of man However, the new type of man cannot
take shape spontaneously, but through a proec511 of actlve
and ronsc1ous mou1dmg 'l\loreover, the s1tuauon in our
country reqwres and allows us to mould the new type of
man early and gradually without havmg to wait for a lugh
development ot large-~ale soc1ahst product.ion. In th1.1 way,
l llo ChJ P.fanh Oft Panv BK;kb:qi \ tetnamf'M ed.Jt•on Su Tbt.t
Publllhlni H<>- Jf•nnl 1970 page 13

the three revolution& w1U be further s~eded up, the system
of colleetlve mastery and the large scale soctahst production
will be extended more rapidly
The new soc1ahst type of Vietnamese has stnklng
characteristics ' collectn;e maJtery labin.ir zeal, socigl
ist patnotism and protetClrian intematwnahsm He 1.S also
the crystalh.zat1on and development o1 what Is most beau
tliul and noblest 1n the Vietnamese soul and nature, wluch
has been forged through foux thousand years of history

•

\he new people are people with correct ideas and fine
senl1 menl9, and the knowledge and ability lo master society,
na lure and himself

••

The new people are work:ing people who know how
to further the tradition of mdustr1011$ labour and heroic.
struggle o! the nation, who work with a high degree o(
voluntarmess and consc1ousness, and Wlth full ardour and
dcd1cat.1on who are ready to de\•ote all their :r.l!ength and
mtelhgence to tbe caiue of sociahst construct10n , they are
a1Ul11l!led with the spirit of revo\ullonary offensive, do not
balk at any .dt!liculty, regard labour as an honour, a source
ot happ1nes& and lhetr hfe'~ rat1011ale, they are honest
•
wor\ang people det.enmned to break defuntively with
laune:;s, con~pt fof labour parasitism. disregard for
labour discipline, and the habit of telhng ltet and bungll.llg
work, people "ho treasure and safeguard public proper\)',
work. •uth. dlsaplme, with respect for techruque, ueatt~-e
ne$$ and high productivtty,
The new people have ardent socaahst patriotism
ha.rmoruouslv combined witl1 tmr.. riroletanan mtern a•
tionahsm
The new people ha\'e the deepest love for the work.mg
people, unite and co-operate with them and assist them in
labour combat and IJ\ butldmg a ne"· lL!e , he regards the

fostermg of a free and happy h!e for everyone u their
noble Ideal and a source or great happmess for themselves
The new people know how to foster a happy family
on the basis of a happy society, takes fwl respollSlbil1ty
and !eel smcere love In their ron1ugal lives and a high
oonse of respons1b1l1ty 1n brmging up their children as new
&0e1allst people
To foster the new type of Vietnamese, then, JS to foster
e<>mprehenstvely detieloped people whose collective and
private bves are harmonious and rich
Man i.s the product cf ~1al relations Therefore, only
through the ei1mb1ned result of the three revolutions,
through practical act1v1t1es, through labour and struggle
can the members ot society transform themselves and grad
ually become a new type of man. The carrying out of the
three revolutions, and the budding of the new ~g:ime, the
new economy and the new culture must proceed !rom the
reqwrement of moulding the :new type of people, and must
:um al ensuring the necessary cond1t10N to promote the
mouldmg cf the new type of people
We must mould new people right from blZ'th, m all age
groups, m aU mass organizations, all economic and cultural
establishments, all SOCJal ac:t1v1ties all branches and all
levels, 1n each ' city ward, each hamlet and each family
We must mould new people froin people who have grown
up \JJlder the new rei:11ne aa well as from tho.ie who have
•
1 t
I
lived under the old regime ·
l
To mould the new type e>f people 1s very painstaking
Wofk. lt must be earned out m an organized and planned
way m the whole of society We must' take many
measures m all fields ideological and organ1.2.at1onal, edu
cational and adm1n1strat1ve, po11t1cal nnd cultu?al legal
and economic Of all these measures, the Implementation
of the 1doo[ogical and cultural revolution and the universal
apphcat1on of the method e>f self-cnt11:ism and cr1tldsm

are of 5pee1al 1mporta1tce The moulding of the new type of
people mwt be carried out m a permanent, conbnual, con
aistent and persevermg way .At the same time, there must
be largl!-ficale dnves and many movements, movements
among the entire people, and movements w11lun each mass
org:inu.atlon, each social stratum and each age group,
movements encouraging productive labour 1n the first place
Comrades,
With the contents expounded above, we can now put
forth the general IJhe far the s.oe1al1st revolution in the roew
staie m our country as follows

To hold fi1 mly lo proleta:r1an dietatorsh•p, to promote
the nght to col!ect1te 11M1.1tery of the i.,orktng people, carry
out three rei;olutwm simultaneously tht retiolution.1n rela
hon• of p~oduc11on, the SC1ent1fic and te~hti<>logieal revolu
t1on, and the 1deo!o91cal and cultural revolution, of wh~h.
the 1cient1fic and tfdmotogira[ revolutwn a tilt langpt'1L.
$tep up soe1atut i11dw;tnal1zat10n winch is the ctnt1'al task
of the perio4 of tt4nsittoii to socialism, estaliluh the wslem
of 3oc1alist colleclive mostery, and large 3Cali! sOCUJl!l>t pro.
d1tct1on, develop new culture and mould the new socuilut
~ople, aboh.sh. tl'le re9'me of erplo1tat&o11 of man by man,
clo aw11y with po11erty and backw<1rdneu , unceos1.11gly
uph-O!d t11galance, COtl&lantiy ~omohdate nah0'1Lal defence,
m<i1ntmn pohttcal secunty al\d aoctal ordei-, Stt.eeessfully
build the Vietnamese motheTla.nd into a peaceful, •nde
pefldent, unified ancl 30Cl<llisi country, actively contribute
lo the st1'tlggle of tfle worlds people for peace, natwnal
independence, dtmoCl'ocy 11nd sociahsm
The line for bulldoag the sociaJ13t cconopiy m the ne\1'
stage 111 o• country Ill as follows

To step up soctGI~ mdu.stnahzatlO!I, build the tMtenal
and technical ba.n: of socuilm", <1nd tllke the economy of our
st

country Jro1n small i:cale produciion to large scale 1oc1al
ut ptoduct1on To give pt1onty to t11e ratsonal development
of he11iiy 1ndl.1$try cm ahe b~n of developing ogricultuTe
and !.ght mdwtry, but14 andustry and agriculti1Te in the
1Dhole country into an and wtT1al-4gnctilturat economic
stTUcture, bua!d the centr11I eco-nomy while det>e!optng ihe
regional econom~s. combine the cenCra! economy with the
re:gionaZ economies tnto a umjied nmi1onal ec01101n1c :true
tur<?. coanbine the: b1'114111g cf p10ductn1e ft1rces with the
se1t1ng up 011d perfecting of new relations of produci1on,
combine economy with Mtlonal defence, ttrengthefl. the
relatloru of dnn.ston of work, cooperah021 and mut1'Cll assist
ance totth the jraternal soc1ahtt countries on the bas1J of
socialist antt'M14hon'1lum, at the same tame develop OUT
economic relattons with olht!I' l"Ountnes on. the basis of
firmly ma1nto1mng our nt.dependence and sovertignty, and
mutual be>i.efit, turn Viet Na1' into a. .roetaliat country
w1tl1 modem andwtty and agTiculture, 4dt>a~ed culture
and ac1ence, firm national defence and a cu>Tlu:ed and happy

life
It 1s our allll that the process of taking the economy of
our country from small produchon to large scale 30C1abst
production shall be largely completed w1th1n about twenty
years
This JS the fundamental content of the ardwms and
comphcated class struggle aimed at solving the question of
.. which will wm", between the proletariat and the bour
geo1sie, between the soc:1abst path and the cap1lahst path
The ch.aractenshc of this class struggle is that 1t com
bine$ transformation with construction, pohtics with econo
my, peaceful with violent means, persuasion with compul
5.1on, educational with administrative measures 1n which
the taking of the economy from small scale produdion to
large.scale SOCJalist production ia a protracted and complex

undertaklng wluch has decisive sigruficance for the rom
plete victory of soctahsm 1n our countty
' On the bast" of the genernl line and tbe line for eco
noauc de~lopment as d6Cnbed above, from now to 1980
we will mdeavour to enhan~ the Jeadersh.lp and heighten
the llghtmg capacity of the Party, .i;trengthen the proletar1aJ1 dictatorship of the State, launch revoh1honary move
ment1 among I/I' 11111ueJ, ch1ef\y Jabour emulation movements, movemmts for emulation m prod11ctton and bwld
mg soc1ahsm with mdustry and thrifL, carry on the cinnplmon oJ 1he nuni/icahcm o/ t he country m all fields, create
a new change in the carry111g out of the three revolut.tons
make a step forward ln the building ot the new r egime,
'the new economy, the new culture and the new type of
man, m particular tttp up the Yelu&b•htahon, complete the
trwuformat10n o/ and develop the econom11 011d culture,
tab the butld,ng of th<! 11U1tenot und technm1! bo.au o1
soc1ah.srn to a new &tage, stnve t.o u:nprove a step further
the post war htnng to11cMion1 of the p~ople and endeavour
to lost.er and ~nlarge the contingenl o/ ca:dTt&

111
ORIENTATION AND TASKS OF TUE 1!17' 1980
FlVE YEAR PLAN FOR ECONO.MIC AND
CtlLTCRAL DEVELOP.MENT AND TRANS
FOR:\IATION AND FOR SCIENTIFIC AND
TFCHNOLOCICAL DEVELOPl\IENT

Comrades
The 1976 1980 Five Year Plan maugurat.Ing the new
stage ot the Vietnamese revolution thus bas an ex
tremely important pos.it1on lt ha.s to do away with the
grave sequels ot thirty yean of war and neo coloruahsm,
and at !he same tune .reorgmuze an ong1n.nUy poor and
backward economy, take the fust steps m bu1ld1ng large
scale S«talist producl.lon and lay the foundat.JoN for the
1ndustnalu:i.t1on of the country
AJJ our countfy embar~ l)n th!$ live year plan It faces
countless dtffieult1es , ancl oul' biggest dlftlculty bes in th<i
fact that while our economy b &till predommantly one ot
small scale product.on, and while labour prod11ctlv1ty and
the national income &re sttll '\'ery low, food and food.stuffs
for man and. raw materials, !uel and equipment for industry
are Btill de.tk1ent, exporU cannot balance imports, we have
to settle two tundamental and. urgent tasks snnultaneously
to ensure the daily needs of the people while eartYJnf out
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acculnu!abon ln order to build the material and technical
basis of socialism
Howe\.'er, we also have many fundamental :;dvantages
which we must stnve to develop Those include the con
s1derable potential of tropical agriculture We can expand
the cultivable acreage and plant many crops m a year,
develop an all round production and practise large scale
1ntCt1S1ve cultivation Our country h;is a maJor source of
wealth m tens of m1l11ons of hectares of forests and forest
land. more than 3,20D kilometres of sea coast and vast ter
ntorlal waters with abundant sea foods that can be ex
plotted all the year round
Our country alt~dy has some Initial bases of heavy
mdusl.l'y, and a system of bght industry and Jood J.J'ldW1tty
which are Jll the 1n1Ual stage of development Our country
also has energy resources and many kmds ol mineral ores
which can serve as basl3 for a modern industry The geography of our country provides us with favourable con<h
Uons to expand cmnmu1>1cat1ons and transport m the coun•
try as well as between our ~untry and the outside world
Most prec1011s ot all, our country bas a work lorce 2Z
nulhon strong and a contingent of more than one million
technical cadres and workers and a Sizable force o1 tile
anny engaged Ul ~onomtc construction We have arcu
mulated some experit>nce m the socialist revolution .ind
in addition enJOY the great ~ononuc and technical aSSlSt
uce and co-operallon from the fraternal socialist countnes

In the 1976-1980 Five-Ye3l' Plan "'e must mobilize the
er.tire Party, people and army to uphold the sp1nt of col
lecllve mastery and sell relumce and enthmuastically to
march forward, give full play to the advantages :md over
come the difficulties 1n order to successfuny fulfil the
follo\\ ing fundamental tasks

Concentrate the forces of the whole country, of all
branches and echelons to achieve a sudden spurt or agncul
!Utt, stnve t-0 step up toreatry and Jhhcne$, vigorously
develop light U1dum11 and food 11\d"'t"ll (mcludmg band1
crafta and small mdwitr1es) with the aim of steadily cater
mg for the needs of the whole country 1n food, foodstuffs
and an important part of the common consumer goods ,
lo further unprove the materuil and cultural 11/t o! the
people, and create accumulation for socialist mdustnalu.a
hon.
Tum io tulJ. act'Ou.ot the existmg heavy lndu.stry
capacity and build many new bases o! heciuy 1ndurtry,
especially the engmeermg industry, m order to serve
agrlculture, forestry, flllhery and bght mdustry llrst of all,
and make proVJ£1on tor tech.nical equipment tor the fol
IOWlllg penod. Actively e xpand con•municatt011a and tra.n
sport, rapidly Increase the capacity of ca.pita! con.struehon,
promote irienttfi.c and technological work Make prepara
bon.s m all fields for large-cc~l~ &Mtrucbon In !ht future
long teem plans.
Use all the iocial work f01'ce , organize and manage
the labour force well in order to achieve a marked increase
in SOC1al labour productivity , t.ake the uutial steps In es
tabl.ahmg an mdustt"lal agneultural economic structure,
combuung central Wlth regional econo11Ues, bwld the dis
tnct mto an agro-mdustrial ec<>nom1c urut £tep by 5tep ,
comb10e economy with national defence, strengthen the
national defence force of the whole people
Ac1ueve basic 10C'411't ~aruformation in the So11th,
con.sohdate and perfect t he soc1al.Jst relalloM of productlon
in the North, Vigorously =prove t rade, prues, fio•n~e,
and banking op~ntion.s.
Rapidly increase the sources of erport prodU(U, first
of all agn('llltural and light industry products, broaden
ec011omic .,..,tat.on• with foreign countnes.

Su'1Ve to develop educatwn, cultuTe an4 health
work, carry out educabon~l ~torrn, push ahead tbe tram
mg of cadres and workers, blot out the ~uels of war end
ne<>-<:olonw.lism on the t0c1al plane
Effect a deep change 1n economu: orga1uzatu>n ond
manaoement set up a new i.;ystem of ~nom 1c m&nage
ment on th1t nahonal S()ale
We must stnve to attain the following inaJor oblec
ti ves by 1930 21 m1ll1on tons of food, one m1lhon tons of
salt wat.?r Jlsh, on" million hectares ol newly reclaimed
land, ! 2 nulllon becures of newly planted forests, 16 5
milhon pigs, engmc.:nn: mdustry output two and a half
times over as compared with 1975, 10 mtlhon tons of wash
ed coal, 5 000 nulhon lulowatt hours of electnc1ty, 2 nulLon
tons of cement, 1 3 mllllon tons uf chemical t ert1hzcr,
300000 tons o( steel, 450 million metres of cloth, !30 000
tons of paper, 14 muhon square metres ol hoUS1ng apace
(not 111cluding that bwlt by the people the!Illlelves)

GUIDELINES FOR nlL D.EVELOfMENT OF VARIOUS
BRANCHES OF THE NATIONAL ECONOMY

A
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A,r1wltuu, f•l'fftty and f,.henet

There must be all round developrnen~ both o! cultiva
hon and stock bree<IJ.ng, u well as forestry and ftshenes
along the tine oi large«ale SOClalu;t production, Wllh a
Vlei\' to ensuring enough food and foodstuffs (or the whole
soe1ety, supply1ng raw m~teuals for industry, and rapidly
mcreas1ng unports soon Economic zonmg and producbon
planning must be earned out auned at de~lopwg all areas
the plams, the midlands, the moun~ regions and the
coostal areas, bringtng mto Cull play the advantages of each

zone and rapully creating large are83 of concentrated production and crop s~al1zatlon Attach Jmportance to all
three aspects of intensive fanning, mulllpl1cat1on of crops
and expansion of the tilled acreage Continue to make ex
tensive efforts m water conse:vancy and launch mass
movements to push ahead Jrr1gabon, perfect the water con
servancy system in each large area, and en£ure systematic
1rngauon and dra.inage , improve the soil and combat soil
exhaustion acidity, sal.uuty and erosion Bwld a national
system of rice strains and supply new •trams with b.tgh
y1elds Apply gains made by agncultural science and tech
nology turn our tropical agriculture to tuU account, and
catch up with the h.tghest yields in the world. Step up
mechamuuon l1l the main r1ce-growmg areas and cany
out gradual m~hanuation tn the newly-opened areas
Redistribute .a large amnunt of the agncultural work force
over the vanous areas o! the ~untry Step up the bwldmg
of the district into an agro-mdll!tnal economic unit, the

branches at the ()@ntre and the proVlllclal authontu!.s must
supply enough cadres and the n~essary means for th18
to the dlstncts
Coru:emmg /ood, we should step up intensive farnwlg
wlule further exp&nd.ulg the cultivated acreage through
crop multiphcat10n ana land reclamauon, and set up key
nce-grow1t1g areas 1n order to enau.re the ~tate's DUUn
source of marketable food. With regard to subsubary crops
(maize, &weet potatoes, cassava, sorghum) we must under
take vigorous e:rpan.s10n CJf these crops, set up cancentrated
growing areas 'Urldertake product10n and procesSJng side
by SJde carry out homogeneous mechamzation and ensure
hlghly intenstve farm.tllg, especially WJth regard to maue
Concerrung /ood cropa, develop their mtensive cultlva
tion m areas of rrop speeiahzat1on and large food belts
around the towns and mdl.ISt.rial areas , they should also
be Wldely grown by the fanulles. Rapidly satisfy the needB

of the people with regard to vegetables, beans, 1111d other
foods and in particular uy to meet the needs of the towns
and industrial cenlles
~velopment of 1nduttnnl ctop1 Is a moit important
task There must be a plan for long term m~tment of
Iabour, food e.nd techmques m order to de• el op areas of
concentrated gtowing o! induslrlal crops m the midlands
and the mountain regtona Carry out e<:cnom1c region.all
z:at10n well, organize SC1ent1fic research and build a pro
cessmg industry m time to en6ure all round and large-scale
development of fibre-y1eldlng plants (cotton, iute, inul
berry), 'lurgar-caue and oil bearmg plants (soya, peanut,
cownut palm, abrasm ) , rubber trees, t.ea, coffee, prne
apples, bananas and other fnut trees as well u aromaUc
and medicinal plan~
From being a s1dellne occupation of the peasants, hve
4tock b>'etd1ng must rap1dly become a main brancl\ cf
production, supply111g meat, eggs and ~ntually also mill(,
tor \be purpose of lmproV1ng the people's diet , supply
draught power pendulg the full mechan1zat1on of agncul
ture , supply manure for mlens1ve farmmg and crop mul
UpbcaUon II.I well as the expansion of th<! cultivated
acreage , make rational use of manpower m the country
•1de and create an unpottant source of export products
Stnve to lllCreAse the population of ptgg, bufhloes and
cows, encourage poultry rearing, g1Ve due attention to the
r.usmg of horses, goats, rabbits and bees A!I the tempo of
'lgncultural mechamzattou p1clts u p, the draught buffaloes
and cows will be used less for draugM plll'poses and will
gradually become me.lt and dairy catUe We must find
.satisJacU>ry solutiora on a large scale to all three questlona
ot breeds, tooder and vetenn11ry med1cme Redistrlbunon
cf the land and the crops duzmg the year must be 1n f!ep
with the butldmg of processi:ng units m each d!stnct m
order to create a stable fodder base for stock brttdmg The

selection of breeds, cross breeding must be stepped up and
many genetic centres bwlt to ensure an adequate aupply
of good breeds The 'eter1nary network must be expanded
and enough med1c1ne productd to prevent and stamp out
epi.i;ooties A good comb1nat1on of stock breedmg by the
State, co-operatives and families m a common system must
be found with d1v1s1on of work and co-o~rat1on acoordmg
to the mode of large-scale production
The food and foodstuffs processing industry mwt be
VJgorously developed so as to turn the subs11llary crops
into staple and attractive foods, create hlghly nutnt1ve
meals save labour m cooking and suit fa1111ly hfe Food
indwtry enterpi:is~ must be ~et up m any place clO!!e to
the soim:e of raw materials and 1n close connection with
agncultural producuon.
' FO'l'est$ constitute a maJor resource of our country,
the troP1ca1 climate of eur country favours the rapid
growth of vegetation Forestry should be developed v1go
rously along the bne of large-!eale soc1al1at production 11\
order to become an important economic sector Importance
should be attached to all aspects aft'oi:estaUon, c~. pro
lect1on and explo1tatJon of forests Complete trce-plantmg
on all the bare hills w1Uun two or three fiv~year plans.
Make long term investments for the aetting up of large
afforestat.:011 centres accorchng io the pnnc1ple$ of specla
l.t.z.atlon and lntenstve affore$lat1on frorn the V1et Bae to
the ~ntral H1gb1ands and Mmh Hal provmce (the aouth
ernmost tip) Launch consecutive movements for "tree
planting alforestatJon and forest preservation", 1and en
courage "tree-plant1ng at the Lunar New Vear Festival tD
show eternal gratitude to Uncle Ho• Aclueve •uccess 1n
the dnve for sedentary farmmg and rn1dence , ensure the
food supply of the populatJOD of mountam regions, and
put an end to the bad habtt of mdlscnmmate forest bum
mg V1goroll&ly develop the Stale run forestry servu:e

wlule turmng the respuns1b1?.ity fot fores1s over to cooperaU11e management Make the mountain districts mto
large-scale production units which cornb1ne forestry.
agnc:ullure' and industry, and which practise forestry,
growing of 1ndustnal crops and stock breeding at the same
tune MecMn1ze every part of this forestry work step by
step, from the planting oJ trees to the explo1tabon and
transpo:tatlon of timber Deve-lop the proce:ssmg of timber,
use all branches and twigs, encourage the use o! wood
preservatives and make rational and sparing use of timber
1 lncreal!e investments as well as orgamzational and
rnanagenal work m order to restore and. develop fishmei,
and meet the urgent needs of the country and of export.
acbv1bes Boost both fishing and fish rearmg, m the sea, w.
brackish water and tn fresh water Expand the trawler
butldmg mdustry, supply lish.lng tackle to &hermen. Develop ooth the sea fishing fleets of the central level and the
locaht1ea. Before long we must make the fullest use of 1111
po:lds, nvers and canals We must develop early the '111
du.stry for the preservat10n and processing of aquallc pro
du~u Explo1tat.lon must be accampanied by plans worked
out to protect the aquatJ.C resources,. intensify exploration
and sc1entl1ic research to gau:a a firm understanding of the
aquatic resources of our eoun try
Expand and mechanl2.e the salt mciicing >ndua&111 etep
by step to ensure the supply of saU for mdustnal produc-\lon and fm consumpuon.
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IJght industry

The fundamental task of light industry (1ncludmg
handla'afls and small Industries) 1s to produce consumer
goods to cater for the material and cultural l.t.fe of the peo.
pie , ensure and raise the real Income of the work:lng peo·
pie , c~ate conditions for the State to promote the d1v11uon

of social labour, and supply large quant1t1es of good.!I for
exports Light industry must make full use of all produc
t1on capacity and au organu:at1onal forms to turn out more
and more products with ever lower production costs, of tver
~ater variety and ever ~tter quality, Uius helping to
put an early md to the shortage of vital consumer goods
Fust of all we should concentrate eltorts on developing
such br311ches ns cater for the vital neceSSJhes of bfe, such
as textiles, leather, garment, paper, furniture, household
utensils, schooling material, medical appliances, equipment
for creehes and physical culture and sports and stationery
articles In the fi \'e ye&.rll ahead we should stnve to provide
every family with a reasonable .amount ot fabnc for cloth
1ng as well as common consumer goods W~ should make an
1n\entory of all n~essary items and the quantity of each
category, effect a d1v1s1on of v. ork between the central and
local levels, work out plans IG solve problems of raw rnate
nals equipment and techniq uea aati.sfactorlly and fl" the
time-limits for the producho111 of these commodttles
The enterprises producing el<port commodities should
be supphed with modern equipment and adequate raw
matel'lals ond proVIded wtth efficient economic and tech
meal management so that thei.r products may catch up with
internabonal standard~
I

'

ln the immediate future, we should rapidly work out a
correct inventory of the light mdustrial forces throughout
the country, reorganu:.e, red1stnbute and C<H>rdmate them
along the lme of large-sc8le socialist production, combmmg
large.scale Wlth medmm ~ale and 1m1all production, Ute
ttntrally run with locally run industries, the State sector
with the co-operative and .andlvtdual secton We mould
improve the techmque and expand the production capac11les
of the extStlng ~tablishmen.ts while str1vmg to build a
nwnber of new estabhshments

llalldlC'l'cift• a.nd small 111.diutries have an unportant
position m our national economy, especllllly in the regional
economies They have the task of belpmg to meet local
daily needii as well as those of the whole country, and also
play an unportant role in the production of export goods
Strive to restore and develop handicrafts and small In
dustr1es, especially the tradlt1onal crafu and the fine arts
The mOlit unportanl question at present 1s to concen
trate on the rapid creation of a stable source of raw mate
rials 1n the country while working out plans for the import
of sorne necessary raw materi.als 1n order to make fLJJ.l use
of manpower and te~hn1cal eapac1ty, meet our vital needs
and increase the sources of export
3

lleaVJ' 1adusl1"Y

' With its key pos1Uon lB the industrial system the
tn91nemn9 industry mwt be Qf prune concem 1n the whole
plan for the development of the national eQ)noJny. lt must.
be rapidly buJlt mto a ntaJ:>r and powl'rful branch m oi:der
to cater for supplies of machinery, machine tools, acces
sones and spare parta, parl.lal and complete equipment for
futor1eii and plants 1n the various branches of the national
economy
Jn this live yHr plan we shoLJld rap1dly work out a
general engmeenng .scheme far the whole eouritry, and set
stable production gu1dehnes for each factory On the basis
of work speciabzatlon promote co-operation among general
engineering and branch engmeenng, between State en
gineering and co-operative eng1neenng between construe.
hon engineering and repair engmecnng, between milttary
engineenng and ctvll engmeenng. between centr.al. en
gineermg and local engmeenrig Re-arrange, transfonn and
expmd tbe e:ustmg factoneg m order to fully eicplo1t their
caracities, while stt1Ylllg to the utmost to bwld a number

of new and unportant factones with a view to pertectmg
the englneenng mdustry step by step Along w1th the
building of the common engineering mdustry ot the M1%Us
try of Engineenng and Metallurgy, we must develop en
g meermg m the 1mportant branches and locally Strive to
supply enough. ordinary and improved tools of good qua
lity , meet most of the nee<4 of the repa.ir 1ndwtry and
supply most kinda ot accessories , turn out more machines
and equipment to meet part of the needs of vanoWI economic branches
Build up the etectronu:1 uidustry produce various ltlnds
of electronu: devices , manuta.cture and assemble electronic
cqwpment
FnCTgy must be developed early and ahead of require
ments Research should ~ stepped up m order to exploit

and use vanous forms of energy
W1Ui regard to electnnty the fundamental onentatlon
1s to combme hydro electric power with thermQ! power ,
g1vmg utmost unportan~-e to the former, and combmrng
large, medium and small hydr~lectnc proiects Bwld an
electnc grid proportionate t o the :sources of electric energy
In this live-year plan, we shall expand some old power
stat.oorui and bwld a number o.f new ones Attention shall
be paid to bulidJ.ng many small hydro-electnc stahona 1n
lhe rrudlands and lhe mountain regions, Kpecially in the
Ccntr al Highlands
lnaease coal production in order to meet the 1a11n.ed:late
needs and rapidly mcrease ooal output in the next plan
Make the most of the eXIStmg mines and rapidly die many
more mines Develop the coal proce5Smg industry so that
t he coal resourc.. can yield better economic resulla ln
crease the engineenng force to manufactutt part of the
equipment for coal extracllol!l in collieries and open cast
mines

Vigorously expand explorstwn of and prospection for
mineral Oil 111\d !l411ttal 9as re!Ources on the maUlland as
...,..11 as off shore , create conditions for the rapid bwld!ng
of the oll industry .A.s a matt..r of urgency, make prepara
t.ions to start the constrocho!\ o{ lhe first oil refinery and
processmg base .soon
Mel4Uurgy must be developed stage by stage, m ~ep
Wltb. the development of engineenng output and must meet
the demands of capital oonstruct.Lon Our country must
strive to manufactllre a luge volume o! ferrous metals and
non ferrous metals and some ra:re and precious metals In
tlus plan, complete t he building and enlargement of lhe
eXIStmg oleel worl<s, bwld ml.lly electric furnaces at the
cngineel'Ulg factones, and make provision for bwldmg
large-1ue steel works Expand the. production of bn, create
conditions for tbe coDStrucllon of other non ferrous metal
lurg1cal bases Focus efforts on exploring new mineral
depo&itS
Promote the all 11ded development of the chert\O(;al in
du$ITI/, mcludu>g morgaruc a.nd organic chemistry Com
b1n e large, med.tum and unall scale enterprises, have an
eye to association of production and bwld rat.tonally design
ed chellllcal complexes lJl order to obtain lugh economic
results while protecting the envu-onment. Jn this five year
period strive to 1.ncrease the output of chemical ferttllZflr
and other chemicals m service of agncultural production
Start the construcllon of an artlllcuil fibre factory, caustic
soda fact<'nes and a nUD\ber of basic chem1cals factones
soo11. D<!velop pbarmaceuUcal chftlll.Siry to meet Uie pe<>ple s needs m ~1cmes, and manufacture d erivatives of
natural rubber aroma.tic products and volable oll
In sel'Vlce of the )Jl&ns for economic development, es
pe<:1ally the plan fo~ heavy mdustty, we should &tep up
ptel1m•11ary 1nvest1gat10n g<N>logical .u"'ey and Ill<! u
p!Ol'at1on. of 'ltatural resources G<!ological work should be

de\·eloped rapidly to meet the needs of various branches at
an early stage Increase the number of cadres and the
amount of machinery and equipment necessary to the
geological ser\,~e and step up- sc1ent.ific research 1n geology

" c..n•tl'Udlon
At the beguuung of the new stage, the construction
sel'Vlc:-e 1s confronted with enormous, heavy tasks to O\ er

come the serious sequels of a de\astatmg war, and at the
same bme to build the material and IC1:hn1cal bal;IS of social
Ism We must restore and bwld many new econ1>m1c, cul
tura1 and public utility proJect.s and housing lacilille.s, rcbwld Hanoi the capital city 'to 1t1ake 11 grander, bigger
and finer• To fulfil this task, we should
Increa~ the material and technical basd of the con
6tnlctlon branch gradu"1ly tunimg this branch into •
1n<1dem mdustry ln the 1mmed1a.te future, we mus~ equip
construction workers adequately Wlth various kmds of
tools , mechanize the heavy Jobs reqwr.1.ng a big volume of
construc!.it>n , and take steps towards the mdustr1ab2ation
of construction Organiu work m a BCten~tfic way and
'
apply adv:tnced methods of construction , clc>sely control the
economtc techmcal building noi:ms and quotas 111 order to
ensure the quality of proJeets raise labour productivity,
reduce the costs of proJeci.5, and rapidly put them to use
Vigorously develop the bwld.mg materials industry
through the bUlldlllg o! maJor 111Stallat1ons with .modem
tedlluqueii, while bmldmg number. of medlwu and small
local fact.ones Broaden the range ot the bu1lcb11g matenals,
increase their quantity and improve their quabty m order
evimtually ta have enough and diversified building materials for all needs Actlvely mttea~ the output of cement,
bncks and tik>s end other basic matenals , rapidly increase

.
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the productwn of d~rabve matenals, sound proof, rnois
tu~ proof and heat.msulat1on matenals
Step up construchon planning and rapidly mcrease
the survey and designing capacity 1n the country As.s1
nulate progress 1n other parts of the world m pl:imung
and des1gn1ng and apply them creatively to DU4 practical
condttlons Mobilize all creative capacity of our designing
workers and give fllll scope to the mtelhgence and talent
of the broad masses of I.hose engaged m construction work
Develop soc1altst arch1tectun, 'llnth. both a modern and
nabonal character

Strengthen the Ministry of Construction to make
1t the core of the whole construction branch, and at the

same time adequately develop the construction forces of
the Vanous branches, especially locally , develop the build
1ng teams Df I.he co-operatives and strengthen the bl'lgades
v.. ho do mamtenance and repBlr wc.rk on dwellmg houses

Make good use of the army Ill capital co~trucuon TrllllS
form md make rational
in the South
"

USi!

Co1JU11u111cahons and

of the private bwldmg firms

tran•po~,

postal 1en1ce

The fund:unental wk of the communicahons ancf
transport sector ts to satisfy the needs for the b'ansporta
tton of goods and people, ensure economic relations In the
country, •erve production and help mcrease social laboul'
produchvtty We must develop all forms of comm11nica
hons and transport, rapidly complete the restoration and
transformation of the old commun1cat1ons system while
bu1ld1ng the new one, chiefly 1n the mountam areas and the
new eoononuc regions En.~111~ a rea~able relat10nsh1p
between the building o{ roads, ports and 11toragc ft1cil1t1es
lllld the production of transport means Strengthen the

mech.awcal engineering branch m order to mcrease rapidly
the production capacity of means of transport and aeces

series as well as repair facilities Step up the mechan1z:at1on
of ports and cargo-handling Acbleve a rational d1vwon of
work among sea river, railway and land transport, and
between centrally run and locally run c:ommun1cahons and
tran~port services
Sea

routea provide very convenient long d11tance

transport for domestic putpo•ea as well as between OUll'
country and the re•' of the world We must make the best
possible we of sea tran•port Concentrate efforts on bwld
mg expandmg and managing the :sea port system well,
develop the sh1p-bmldmg industry vigorously and rapidly
bwld our own m~rcli.ant 11~t and river and sea vessels
lnlond wccn1011y1 mu•I be widely used 1n a way J1U1t
able to the cond1t1ons of our country Strive to mechapize
river transport rapully, and step up the production of
many kinds ol traiuporl meam ,A.ltent.<on must be given
\o bwlding lugbly mechanized river ports with great cargobandl1ng capacity
With regard to rc11lwe1y~ we mu.st work out a plan for
mibal modermzatton of the Hanoi Ho Chi Mmh City line
and at the same tnne carry out surveys preparatory to build
ing new hnea Actively improve org:unz::itional and man
agenal work in order to mcrease the speed of tralll3 rai.ldly,
and stnve to regular12e and rnoderniu the railways .step
by awp.
Roads should be further developed We must mamta!n
and improve the main .tughways and bwld many new ones,
ch.tetly an the lughl8!1ds and :an the new economic .rcg1om
Carry out a reform 10 commwuc:a.tiona and transport m the
towna through a rapid 111orrease of means of pubhc
transporL Develop rural co:DUnuwcations and transport

combined w1th water conservancy In order to ~rve agncul
tural production
Transform and ntend t he p1peu11e system , develop
ntnl amatwn into an inn'eas1ngly important transport
branch
Rapidly expand the p<»lol &ervice lo meet the n eeds
o1 commun1c.:it1ons tn the country and ~tween our country
and th" ouwde world. We must give full .scope to all com
mumca\lo11s capacity and exutm g material and technical
bases wl:ule stnVlng to develop the comroumcat1ons in
dustry, and step by step and selectively modemite the com
municabons and po~tal network m order to ensure sw1n
ness, a~racy, safety and convemen~

e
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ClrcuhttJon, d1str1bu11en, export

...
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import

Soc14t.si tTad~ 1s not merely busmess ac\rv1ty for the

purpo.'le of profit but an 1rnportant tool to e11sure the people's ngbt to collective mastery m the domalD of dJstnbu
taon, 1\s primary task is to or gcunze the ~at1oll4l and plan
ned Cll'Clllatwn and dutnbut1on of goods tn orde.. to aett>e
t he people's d<ltly fM!ed$, rt1mulote the development of pt'O
duchon and develop the du.inon of l<lbouT
To carry out thll tlll!k, :;oc;1al1st trade must be success
fW 111 the folloW111g mam areas of act.1 vi.ty
Stnviog to serve production and taking active mea
sures to mfluen~ production making 1t meet the needs
of ronsumpt.ion uiore s~t.lafactonly U\. both qllantJty and
quality and according to reqwred standards.
Orga.nmng the pwxba.se and c.ontrol of goods, es
pecaally staple couunodJlles, through two-way ~ntracts
and at rea.oonabl6 pnces. We must see to it that purchase
work becomes a meallll of stimulaung t he expan11on of

product.ton ~ccelerate the pr~ of l'eproducbon, we must
combat overbearingness, and arbitrary gradmg and pric.ing
ol goods
Organn:mg the d1str1but1on of goods nght to the
hands ot consumers, and ensunng that ~onsumer goods
are cbstnbuted equitably and to those who need them, In
accordance with the prmc1plea of d1stnbubon accordmg
to labour, while taking into due account the fundamental
needs of each region and each stratum of the population
Wlule production st.ill falls shon of demand, rat1onmg i.s
temporarily applied to some of the staple commodlues
Constantly perfect the plannmg o1 the supply and storing
of goods, thus contr1butmg to the balance between money
and goods, between supply and demand. The retail sales
network must be organized rationally, on a wide scale and
to the convenience of the buyers Strive to do away as soon
as possible with too long queulng ln front of shop counters.,
arbitrary we1ghmg, measunng and counting, and step by
step build a civilized trade service Foster a eontmgent of
highly proficient cadres and personnel of the trade service
capable o! providing good service te> the customers, and
bemg worthy, enterpnsmg suppliers md devoted house
keepers of the people , resolutely combat graft and over
bcarmgness
Expand service facdlt1es, especially Ill the c1Ues,
townslu[>ll and mdustr1al centres , gradually change
students' and pubhc employees' canteens Organ!Ze good
restaurants and restmg places on the rnain commJJJUcatJOD
Imes.
In the South, together WJlh !Uletahst transformatlOJl
of pnvate uade, we mUgt rapidly expand the Sta~
trade scn'lce and the marketing co-operatives, arrange the
wholesale and retall networks 1at1onally, and see to it that
the State-run trade service n~t only bas complete control
over wholesale trade but can also marupulate retaJl trade
'IT

and control the market and pnces, thus creating the f unda
mental conditions on which t o urufy the markets m t he
whole country
Concerning the organuauon of trade m the coun
tr)'Slde, the d!stnct ls an economic unit through which the
State carries out its two way contracts with the peasants,
plans the cll'cuiatton of eoods and achieves the balance of
money and goods tn the d11tnct. On the national scale and
in urban and 1nduslr1al areas, the corporation (or general
corporation) dealing in apecllic goods u the appropnate
form of orgaruzation We must strive to unprove manage
ment and reduce c1rculahon expenditures
Tke 1upply of Talll maten~ls must aun at effectively
serving pr1>ducllon and stunulating technological progress
In the l.l?Ulled!Ate future, we must concentrate all effort. on
prov1dmg enough materials lor the liv~year plan for econo
nuc development and trandonnat1on, Improve all J!ages of
productlOn from planrung, tapping sources of •upply to the
organLZalion o! suppues and the management of the use of
matenals
First of all we must aet a good grasp of \he material
resources and J>eeds of the whole country, of each branch
1md each unit, and also ca.ch category of needs and dellvery
reqwrements On tills baw stnve to improve the mode
end orgaruzatlon of supply and ensure that the mat.enals
are delivered to the pcoduct•on urut m time, m adeqUAte
quantities, with homogeneous components and with rnm1
mum lo:;,, and expcndJture , put an end to the absurd over
stockmg or shoctage o1 mat.enals Attach un par lance to
securmg a TeSel"Ve of raw mat.enah m demand !n order to
ensure urunterruptcd produchon There must be concrete
policies to st.unulate the production ot raw rnatenah in the
country and satisfy step by step almost all raw matcroal
needs by om own means I make full use of exutmg roate't1al&, mcrease the collectmg and purchase oC old materials

Improve and strengthen the management of the use ot
materials to ensure that they are used in tbe r1gbt way and
in adequate quantities , strive to keep the consumphon of
matcnals as low as possible , give maiumum enco11111gement to the saving of matenals, wlule taking severe chs
tt~y act10n1 against .!Ill use oJ matenals at variance
with pl3.ll careless consumption of materials, and unac
~untable loss or damage of rnater1ala

The price policy must sel"Ve production and the people
as well, and must ensure the fulfilment of the tasks in the
State plan With regard to production, prices should be
fixed correctly compensating labour consumption and
ach•eVlng enlarged reproduction , they should serve the
111m of promoting the sc1enb.fic and technological revolu
tion, adueving the new drvu:1on of labour and increasing
labour productivity and the unprovement of the quab.ty of
product9 thus creating conditions for the State to mcrease
purchases and control the sources of goods To serve the
life of the people prices must be orgarucally linked t4
wages and other cash mcomes of the \\"Orkmg people
so as to ensure constant increaiie of the real focome
of various aocJal strata m keepmg with the development o! production and labour productivity Prices must
become an instrument with which to regulate supply and
dem;md, and help to distnbute and red1Stnbute the national
mcome l'()rrectly
In the unmed1ate futUtt we should study .and work
out a more rational system of pneea, especially the prices
ol farm, forest and sea products wld to the State, the prices
of ronsdrner goods as wen as the prices of me&ru1 of pro
duction sold by the State to the collective economic seetor
To consolidate the !l)'Slem of - i aa:C>Wlbng iD the State
run factones, we must rapidly work out a system of whole
sale enterprise pn~es and wholesale industrial prices, on

the bws of )Ud1e1ous cnteria and norms and m keeping
with the reahttes of production
In the present econom ic cond1tloos. to stabillu prices
u a complex and protracted stzuggle and a very important
t ask aimed at contr1but1ng to t he stab1bzab.on of produc

tlon and life m general The u ading service must, toge
ther w ith other related branches, make 8ex1ble use of such
measures as pu~ha~e. sale, pncing, finance lo ID3nage
the market well stAb1hze prices-step by step, and eventuaUy
reduce pn ces on t he bas1ll of the development of produc
t1on, increase of l abour productivity and reducllon of cost
pnce The wuficahon of pnce11 in the t wo zones ot the
rountry should be undertakea as a m~r of urgency with
accoun L taken of the spec1 al cond 1Uons of production m
each zone aa well as each economic region. lJl the country
There should be uuonal organization m t he m~nage
men I of prices, m which all the va!'lo\is branches of produc
tton and locahues are called upon to pl ay an unportant
~ole

In the .$0Clallllt economy, jina,,~e8 are t he symbol of
social wealth, rcpresentmg the venous sources ot capital
fixed assets and C'lreulatmg usets Therefore, finanClal
a ct.Jv1ties cannot be definll'd narrowly :is the ""venues and
expendltures of the State budget, nor sunply a1 .. mcrea.t
mg revenues, reduCJng expend1tures and balancing t he
budger Instead \he lundarnental task of the financial
service is to control the sources ol capilal In keepmg with
the line on economic dei:elopment and, on the basis or
econo1n1c de-velopment, to build a rat1onal relationship
between consumption funds and accumulation funds
aimed at satisfying the needs of the people'• •ll!e and
ensunng expenditure on mamwrung &ecUnl y and \he coo
sohdallon of national deien~. and contmuous enlarged
ttproduction. The l llel'i!B.Se oJ linanc1al .sources can onl.y
be the result of expanded. product.Jon and mcreased. social

labour productivity, Lhe foll and adequate u.se o! all sour
c:es of manpower and natural resources of th!! counuy
on the baSJs of an ever more advanced technology Al
though \axes at present still miike up a s1gnd\cant $0Urc:e
of financial revenue, our fundamental l!OUrce of revenue
remam!i the labour contribution of everybody to the com
znon C:lll.$e The tlnanc1al serv:ice must well fulfil 1\!i tune
tton as an effective supervlS<>r and controller or all pro
duct1on and business operations m order to ensure the
greatest output with the lowest outlay, rapid growth of
labour productivity and greater efficiency of uwestlnl!nts,
leavmg not one inch of land unt1lled, one machme inactive
or one able bodied person Jobless
Jn the 1mmed1ate future, the financial service must
fulfil the following maJor tasks
Work out an active budget (national budget and
local budget) auned at ensuring a good implementation of
the ~onom1c development programme and an eJCpansion
of soe1al and cultural act1v1t1es. In the South, we should
work out a cornet tu policy to help regulate tile .sources

of mcome
To carry out an overall stock taking to have a cle8l'
idea of the sour<:es of w<>alth and production. capacrty To
work out, jointly with the other br;mches and levels, con
crete plans to make the fulle»'t use ot tlwl capacity to
develop production and provide for the people's needs
Together with the uruficat1on of markets and pnc:e
systems, we rnu•t unify the financial system throughout
I.he country
~·
~·
The fundamental task of the bonbng s11nem is to
~ke part .Ill working 011t a plan for econOllllc development,
to mppty uecbt capital for producuon and bllSIJless act1v1
~ and to use money w supervise I.he productivity. effi
caetty and quehty of these operat.icms.
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We must vigorously extend cr~d1t operat.ot11 in ordet
to ~Mure capital t or production and bUSllless and limit
money deahngs with a view to encoungtng all branches
and levels to expand produchon and busm~s. while com
pel11ng them to strengthen eronorruc and financial management, •tr•ctly observe the norms for the US4! of manpower,
equipment, materials and capital, and strive to fulfil and
overfulfil their production plans both In output and quahty
Credit operations, If well do~. will contribute to steppmg
up production and c~te e balance bet .... een money llJld
good! on a new basb
Along with intensifying credit work, the banlu.ng sys
tem must really beeome clearing ce-ntrt?J ot all produchon
and ' business operallona, manage cash effectively and
closely regulate monetary c1rculat1on 111 society
To unttasmgly broaden the in1emah011<1l d•vmon of
lob011r and co-operatum In the fields of economy, acience
and technology, and to 11tep up toreig~ t1'ade act1Vtt1es are
ob1ective demands of our \Im~ In partJcular, as our ooun
try 111 ad vancmg duecll y from small scale producbon to
large-scale soctahst production the slrenglhenmg of the
relations o! mutual assistance and c0-0~ratton m economy
and tecbnC>logy with the traternal ll\Oetal1&t countries and
the e1q>~1on of economic relahons with other countries
are of Jna)or importance Export and unport, therefore,
become a very Important part o.f the whole econo.auo ach
v1ty of our country The aun of e::<port and unport 1s to
secure worlds modern techno1ogy, to bnng production and
labour \0 achieve better eoonorruc nsults m our country,
thus ~ntnbub.ng to the growth of accumulation and the
lmprovem<mt of our peoples life Exports should be given
a further boost to sbmulate productJon, raise the tecllrucal
level, prorn1>te the dlV1S1on or labour and create conditions
for expandmg unports lmpo.rts mW1t satl&fy the reqll11'ements Df the scienhti.c-tedmological revolution and the

buildmg of the matenAI technical ba.~1~ of sociall~m , 1t
must help mct"ease labour productivity in our country
1'o step up exports our rnain orientation at present 1s
to dev<>lop the potenh almes of trop1('.al agtkulture and
forest ry and the a bundant manpowe r reso11r<:e of our coun
try , to make full use o! the capacity of l ight industry, to
boost t he t:1<plo1tation of a nwn~r of sea products and
!nllleral resourcea which have relatively big reserve<!, and
strive to export gome Items cif heavy lnd\lstry We should
make adequate Investment to expand production of export
onented goods , work out appropnate polu:ies to encounge
all branches, locahtles and uruts to lncrense export We
should also expand touzJ£m
To take a d.lttet pan m export and import it the (lQa\
rnon responS1b11Jly of all branches, levels, and of anyone
engaged in production However, all eitport and import
operat ions must be placed under the unit!~ management
of the State and elfecled through a spec1al.ued ageoey, the
M11115try of Foreign Tr11de To firmly grasp the line for
econoauc devf!lopment and the fomgn policy of the Party ,
to understand the capabtl1t1es and needs of each country
and each regional market, ana to know how to open stable
11nd th e most profit.able markm , to have a dear Idea of the
capac1ty and l\ced9 ot our country, t4 atrlve to aS5lSt and
giude all bunches and levels :In ex panding export and Im
port , to create rn.aior so~ of high quabty commodities
fDz- export and carry out import accordmg to our J:eq\lll'e

meats, spec.sficauons and schedules These are the main
tasks of foreign t111de
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La'bour and wag e.

Advancmg f rom small sc11e produehon to larg~ale
soc1..J1.St production. -we must .n~sarily carry out an all
round re11olution in the domam of labour reorgan1:ie and
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r eallocate Jabow 1n the

varlo~

regions and branches,

mechanne labour, ra1,;e the pohllcal c:onsciou.sn.ess and

foster the professional sloll of the worlung people and
cue for their lifo Only on this b8.Sla can w .. create !ugh

social labour productivtty, the ultunate de<:ISIVe factor for
the complete \llctory o! our new social system
First o! all, we must bue ourselves on the .reqwrement
of sociahst mdustnahzat.Jon and of the bUJldJ.ng of a new
production structure to reorgani~ and redivide labour on
a national scale, m eath branch a5 well as m Heh plac~ and
production UD1t.. In the 1tnmedu.te lut11tt, we must rt<Or
gani:•,. labour LD agriculture 111 ~er to ensure enough
manpoWl?r !or the development of agriculture, while switch
mg a great part of the agncultural work foree to other
branches and from densely populated regions to thmly
populated ones, In order to 01>en more land for cultivation.
We should have a plan to ex:pand production m order to
do Away with unemployment 1n the newly li~rated areas,
and to ensure enough iob' to all people of worlwig age In
order to control the whole labour loree LD &OCJely, we dululd
proceed from the requU"ements and capabll1bes lJ) all res
pec:U to ~e the u11t1auve lD using all orgaruzaUonal fllrms
(large, medium and amall scale), and all worlung methods
(mechanized, senu mecbaruzed and manual) to absorb all
oourres of labour to develop branches and trades, to I>oost
up produetion and to tum out more wealth
We must attarh lmport~ce to the orga.nuatJon and
management <il labour Inat1tute a regime ot labour duty
compelllllg all abl~bodied men and women to work.~
result of labour must be computed per hour and IDlllUte ,
and wute of labour resolutely combated, for 1t is the
greatest waste at presenl Closely asSOCJate duty with m
terests, and mterests with responsibility , cornbme the
strict d1SClplme of the organu.ation With th" gmeral self
consc1oumess. Stnve to work out sausf.actory cntena and

norms lor labour, boldly apply advanced methods of labour
organtzatlon and management , step up 1deologicat educa
tlon, launch eontinuous soClalist emulation movements,
coupled with the JUdlClous ~ of such incentives as wages,
bonuses and public welfare , attach importance to 1mprov
ing working conditions, ensu.re labour safety, and pro~<:t
the health of the working people As regal"ds women, they
should be given appropriate assignments, and alJ nece3S:iry
conditions such as creches and canteens !hould be creat
ed to help them contnbute their labour Unceasingly raise
the ability of management cadres to organize and direct
the work force
We must equip the work forte with enough tools, and
push ahead ml?'<:haruzation of labour, especially heavy work
We must see to 1t that evoetybody loves work, loves his
profession and opposes la11nes.s and dependency 'Ve must
inculcate into the workmg people the great industry style
of work to work with d1sc1 phne, organ1zatlon, chitgenre
and resourcefulness Open man7 full time vocational
schools and many vocabonal courses at the factories to
train workers and technical cadres, to ratse the professional
skill of the great maJor1ty of workers, work out appropnate pohc1es to encourage the workers to love end
cultivate their trades enthus1ast1cally The tram1ng of
tedln.tcal workers mun be proportion11.te to the training of
engmee.rs and tcchn1ciaruJ accordmg to the prodm:t1on
charactenstlC9 and tcchnolomr processes of each trade
Right m the general edueat1on schools, we must provide
the young people with knowledge of labour and the new
style of work 1t1 order to tram a new generation of wor.lung
people
To app1y a wage1 syst~ based on the principle of
..cblltnbut1on a~rdmg to labour• together with 'the ex
pansion of public welfare faetbt1es Wage& must eng,ure the
.reproduction of the work force and the life of the workmg

people and their farrubes Wa.gcs must be closely connect
ed wtth labour productivity and have a sbmulatmg effect
on production and tecbrucal progress in confornuty with
the cbaractenstlcs of each branch and trade We must
develop a r11t1onal relat1cmslup between wages, pubiu: wel
fare and accumulation for enlarged reproduction At pre~ent, we should strive to improve the wages system m order
to reflect more fully the principle of dlstr1butlon a~orduig
to labour, vii, more work, more pay, less work Jesg pay,
no pay for those who can bllt dQ not work , iob3 which
reqwre !ugh technical slull, heavy or unwhole:1eme JObs,..
and work 1n regions where natural cond1Uons are dJfftcult
must be duly remunerate<! Along Wlth the improvement
of the "ages system and the Increase of wages, the State:
must have plans to step up the production of consumer
goods with ever lower production costs m order to en.sure
t.he gradual mc~ase of real wages

a

Jmpro\enient of the Jite of the people

To improve the ~ple s materiel and sptr1tual life Is
the cardinal ta.U: of our Party and St.ate, and the highest
obJectlve of econorruc development progrunmes. In our
capacity as masters we are well aware that with 1111 eco~
nomy which still consists predo!l1lllantly of z.rnall scale
producllon and which has, moreover, just emerged from a
devastalulg war, the dtffic:ultles and pnvatums in our We
cannot completely be done away overrught. We must
uphold the spmt of makrng efforts and sacrdices, fearmg
no dJffJcull.les and hardsh1pg, carry out a pobcy of Tahonal
consumption and devote pari of our manpower and tnatenal wealth to 11ecumulat.ron for bUJ.ldmg the inatenal teclt
rucal ba.sJS of soc1al1sm At the same lllne, on tbe baStS
of the existing capab1httes, we must take utmost care
of the people's lite, seeking lly every means to gradually

relteve the chfftculbes Ill llle, especially of the working
people in urban as well u nral areas, 111 war torn and
ethnic mmor1ty ~as and new e<:ono1n1c reg1orui
On the one hand, we must strive to develop produc
lion and ensure all staple commod1\les to society On the
other hand," e must pay at tent10n to the good organization
of the people's life from community life ruid the orgamza
t1on of canteens to the lives of each family , from the sup
ply and dl£tr11>ut1on ol good$ to rest, recreation and tour
ism , from quf'stlons of food, dotlung, hou3Ulg, public con
veyance to education, medical care, phy~1cal culture and
•ports, etc All these domams require of Party and adm1
m.sttalive bodies at all levels, of trading services, econon11c
and cultural organs, and ma&s organizations a deep under
standmg of the ~ople s right ta collective rnastery, a high
sense of respons1b1bty, and an adequate organization ability
.....
In the five years to come, we must see that everybody
has enough staple food, vegetables, beans, sail.Ile, fish and
parl of the newssary meat, in 11.dd1t1on to sugar, eggs,
fruits Strive to ensure decent and warm clolhes to the
people, and organize transportallon weU, adequately supply ~ f3nulle! with common goods such aa (oolung pots
and pans bowb and plates, tea seCVlces, blanket&, mosqwto
nets. cupboards, beds, tables and (hairs, .schooling materlal,
cluldren s \oys Step by step meet the demands or the people for electnc fans, clocks and wrist watches, radios,
telev1s1on sets and seWJng machuies Wf! must attach ut
most importance to 1nereasn1g public welfare establish

menu
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Housing 11 the biggest. problem 1n the bfe of the
workers and population in towu and war-devastated oreas
The State must adopt plans for the appropriate investment
ot labour and mate"als, take active mellliure.s to :i;peed up
the production of 1>u1ld1ng materials and rapidly develop
cons1n1et1on for<:~ for hous1ag pro1ects In vanous ways,

e1

mob1hze the capacity of cadres workets and people lor
the construction of houses In the countryside, we should
design models ot residential areas and hou!le9 , end strive
to supply the peasanb 1n part w1tb bu1ldmg matenals

B

TO DEVELOP SCIELCS AND T.ECHNOLOGY

To develop sc1ent"e and technology (natural and social
zcienccs} and to build up a body of advanced SCJence to
contr1but~ to ensuring the p.eople s ma~tery over SOClety
and nature and to the moulding of the rew Vietnamese
tins Is a noble task of the socialist revolution, an 1mportant
part of the ldeolog1c8l and cultural revolution and the
scientific and tecbnolog1c.al revolution Giving Jmpetus to
•c1ent1ffc end technological work will help us to do away
with poverty .and backv.ardness rapidly, and to shorten the
tune needed for aocwist construction m our country
Every sc1ent1ftc and techmca1 act1V1ty must aim at car
?)llll£ out the Party'• lme and pohc1es, and serve tbe poo-ple's life and nation.al defenoee For the purpose of good
i>el'Vlce, science and technotogy must not only aim at
satisfying the requ1n'llent& wlucb have .already emerged,
but must also anbc1pate those wh.tch will emerge , not
only be d11:ected at solvmg the problems r&l.Sed bv production but also open new· direcltons for producbon, not
only pay attention to knowledge b.aVlng direct bearmg en
production, but elso gl.ve due heed to knowledge tnd.l?ecUy
related but \ eey necessary to production , attention must
be paid to the mt.egrated character and combined effect of
science and technology .nd the relationwp between
natural and social sciences. We must uphold the spirit of
ievolutlonary offensive and ~ll reliance, develop all m
tell1gence and Went 111 the country, boldly strive to aclueve
what is neede!d by the country by our own efforts, however

difficult 1t may be, and guard agamst \he tendency to rely
on others At the same llme, make the most of world
achievements and not waste time and energy .in groping
for what has been well tackled elsewhere in the wodd. In
each period, conceHtrate fo.rce3 811.d means to find detln1t1ve
~olut1ons to the most important problems Enhance the
spint of socialist co-operation and resolutely oppooe mdl
viduel1Sm, departmentalism and paroch1al1sm. Integrate
schools, instltule8 and production \llllts m a satisfactory
manner combine teachlng, ~e1entlfic rese~h and productlon well Ensure good trainSng lllld use of scientific and
teehnical workers, give unpetus to the mass advance into
the realm of science and technology Develop and con
sohdate sc1entdic and ~hnolog1cal organu:at1ons, improve
the manager1al system and style ot work to brmg 8ll ab1h
bes 1nw full play
In. the domaLn of naturm &eience and technology, we
must stnve to butld up, w1tbm about three or four five-year
plans a modern Vietnamese science and technology with
a structuie suitable to the con<:ht1ons of our cowitry, 111clud
mg both basic and applied sciences and give special at
tention to the sc1enc~ and technology of adaptation to
tropical cond1bona Jn the years .ahead, &c1ent1Jlc and tech
nological acllvilv must be directed toward:; the following
tnam obJecuves
Ensuring the needs of cxgnculcurol development by
l'reatmg good totratns with high )'lelds, short-term cultlva
t1on and high resistance to i.nsects and pests , setting up
progra.nunes for water conservancy, lor prevention of and
combat agamst insects and pests, JdJld improvement, reduc
tton of '!Oil 1al11Uty and ac1chty, $truggle agamst el'OSlon,
and mechanualJon ol agnculture ovet large areas
Servmg the sea foods tnd11$tTy here we mould carry
out investigatwns to get a deat picture of the n11grating
habits of ff.sh and shrunps in our count:y's t~tntonal wale~

as well as \he advanced techmques of f1sl11ng, study the
techruque o! breeding fish, sbrunp and other sea .Coods
Meeting the needs of tndU.St1'141 construction with
regard to the ex1stmg mdustnal estabh~hm~ts and those
to be set up, we must rapidly master production technl
ques , get well acquamted with the basic: processes m
mechanical engmeenng , rapidly assimilate metallurgy
techniques suited to the raw matenals of our country,
stnve to build hydt~l~tnc power plants by ourselves ,
grasp the techniques of mineral 011 and gas exploration
and the techniques of oil reri.nery and petro-cheIDJstry as
soon as possible , find good solutions to technical problems,
in the processing and preservatlon of agricultural and
aquatic !ll'oducts Endeavour to master scientific and tech
meal problems m capital construction, communications,
transport, postal services, radi.o broadcasting and teleV1S1on.
Technical management should become systematised.
We should supply measurement 11nd control instruments,
and carry out standardization measurement., control of
technique and of product quahty
Adequate development of bone sciences matheinat1cs.
biology, ch~1stry, phySJcs, study o! apphed econometrics,
science of orgamzabon and cybernetics, etc In our econorruc gwdance ancl management
To attain the above targets, we should define the key
problems of the whole muntry as well as of each bnnch
and each locality m detail A system o! tMlltutes for r~
search, exper1mentat1on and deSlgnmg including untver
e1bes, adequately supplied w1 th necessary instruments and
ma~hine~ must be set up The norms of improv<!d tecbmque
must make thell' way into ec:onorruc development program
mes, scientific and techmcal 1niormabon and d1ssmu
nation must be promoted , stnve to expand sc1ent1fu! and
technical co-operation v.'lth the fraternal roc:iahst eountne.s
and other countries
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The foremost ta:ik of socl41 srtmce above all ot phi
losophy, po4t1cal economy, and sc1enbfic social.1sm, Is lo
elucidate the maJor problelll!ll relating to the line and
policies of the V1dnamese rn-olut1on in the light of Marx
ism Lemmsm and on the basis o( the summmg up of re
volut1onary experience already accumulated In the Im
mediate future .... e should concentra~ on the following
main questions the laws of soc1al1sm , the path of small
scale production advancing to large ~c~le soe1ahst produc
'Iron, proletarian dictatorship and the working peoples
right to collecttve maslery , the three revolutions and the
bUJl.dlng of the new system, the new economy and the new
type o1 man , soe1ahst mdustnallZatJon, the central task
cf the whole penod of trans1t1on 111 our t'ountey, econoiruc
orgaruzatJon and management and Party bwldmg In the
situation of the Party leading the State power Step up the
popularization and teachmg of Marxism Lenrn1sm so that
tlus doctnne prevails lo the spmtual life o! society , strug

g!e agamgt all erroneous and hostllt 1deolog1es, agamtt
the vestiges of backward ideologies and cultures
Expand and heighten the quahty of research in many
domains, including history, archaeology, ethnology, l1n
l!UISt1cs, hteratu-re and arts

C TO TRANSFORM THE OLD BELA.110:-iS OF
PRODUCTION CONSOLID'l.TT:! AND PERFECT THE
SOCIALIST RELA'llONS or PRODUcnor.
''

In fhe North, the c:onsolldallon and

~rfect1on

of the
new relations of production must be based on the follow
1ng main contents
1 Boost sOCJallst mdwu:lalaatlon Jn order to &treng
then ihe • material basis ' of the new reLatlons of produc
bon, to rap1dlv consohdate and broaden the State sector
$1

of economy, and further enhance 1i.s leading role in the
whole of lhe national eronomy Develop and unprove lhe
new system of 1n:magement ~nd dlslnbutton in order to
matenalJze the system of SOC1al1st collectl' e ma.~tery more
fully to make production develop unre33lngly
2 Boost the movement for agricultural reorganiza
hon along the lme of social1st large scale production <.om
bme the consohdat1on of the co-operabves with the build
ing of the district into an agro-industr1al et"onom«: umt
(an agnculture forestry
industry unit 1n mountain
regions) Developmg the d1stnct and ~trengthenmg the
chstnct level 1s the key question at present, and tills in
parttcul ar should be carried out \Veil Rnd rapidly
St.rive to consohdate and develop the State owned
farms With regard to the co-o~ra.hves, along Wltb a
rational enlargement we must base ou~el ves on the ex1st
mg rules of the c~operallves and the practice of the co
opera\lve movei:nen\ \o furl.her improve the management
system Land and other collective properly mw;t be pr<>tected and all acts of misuse and usurpation opposed
labour must be managed accordmg to norms and organized
along the line ot gradual spee1al1Ulbon , prnduclton must
be earned out according to the rules and technical processes already dctcnmned , co-op members' right to col
lective rnaslery must be ensur.:d, while all despobc and
arbitrary acts as well as the fragmentary and unorgamied
character of small producllon mW1\ be combated. The
pnnciple of socialist d1str1buL1on must be observed , wb1le
graft, nususe of co-op property and la%1ness must be com
bated.
We must <elect and promote outstandmg working people to nt&tagerial poSihons, give attention to thell' trallUllg
and fostenng Ill economics, sc1en~, teclunques and m.ana
ge!Ul work On the other hand, we must aend engineel'!I

t~hn1cians and able tacl:es ti) reinfo~e the d1stnc:t and cooperative managerial apparatus
3 Handicrafts and small scale mdustry co-operaUves
must be consolidated and strengthened in close combmat1on
with the development or production On the basis of deter
m1n1ng the position of each 'branch and tra<!_e, we should
rearrange and stabilize these cooperative~ In all fields•
onentat1on of production and safo of products, source of
materials, and £Uldelmes for technical. advance Strengthen
managerial work, amend Irrational regulatloM in order to
make handicralt and small industry develop favourably In
keeping with the State plan, fulfil contracts, observe the
regulations of the State regarding 'business manage111ent,
and resolutely oppose such vestiges of former practices as
production of shoddy articles, ptl!enng of state property,
collus1on in illicit dealings
4 With regard to the private economy stilt ex1stmg
lJl a number of branch~ and trades, we should guide and
make it develop along the r1 ghl path, and ahould not let'
1t encroach upon the collective and State economic red.ors,
and disturb prices and the ll'OCJallSt 111arket..
111 the Sout~ the transCormaUOn of the relations of
production ha.s only begun and remains a very arduous and
complicated task. Along with the complete abolition of
feudal land tenure and the vestiges of feudal exploitation,
we must nationalize the mduslnal and colllllleraal establishments of the c:amprador capitalist class, of the traitors
and of the bourgeois who have fled abroad, carry out i;oclal
1st 'transfonnabon of pnvate cap1taltsin, of agriculture, ban
dltratts, sro8ll scale md11Stry and ~mall·scale trading The
pohcy cd soetabsC transformauon ol these sectors is as
follows to use, n:stncl PDd transfomi pnva.te capital.ls\
.md11Stry and commerce chtefly through the 101nt Statepnvate, enterpnses , to carry ou\ co-operatlvu:at1011 of
agnculture along with develop111g the d.lstru:ts Md taking
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agncuUure to large scale s0C1alist productio11 , to transform
handicrafts and small scale 1ndW1try cluefty by means of
co-operallv1Zat1on and through other forms , to transform
small scale trading cluelly by gradually slufting small
traders to producuve acuv1tles. The revolution .Ill the
relaU011a of production must be corobmed with the sc1en
t1ftc teclmological revolution. and Wlth the ideological
and cultural revolution, and must be closely bnked with
the pl'Oecss of reorganizing producllon and circulation m
the whole country in order to gradually put the South on
the path to large scale soc1a11:1t product1on For some time
and m certain fields of product 10.n, the economy 11'1 the South
will still be com~ of many sectors On the basis of
developmg the soc1abst economic ~~tor es the 11ucleus ot
the nauonal economy, we should turn all other capacity to
pro!Dlll.e ptoductlon to full account, meet the people's need~
aatisfadonly, .serve wc1alisrn. well, restncl and ehnunate
negative rnarufestalion.s of the cap1tal1St sector and the
llp0ntaneou9 charaeter of ~mall ~cale indlv1dual production
The State-run. e~onomy in the South i;:omprises the
most important enterpl'Jses 111 industry, agr1culture, trade,
transport, capital construction, banking and foreign trade
The State economic sector 1s an organic part of the mtegrated socialist State-run economy cf the "'hole ~ountry
We must~ all means avallable to make the ~tral and
local State run economy 1Jl the South grow rapully and
gam mcr~g supremacy Ul production, circulation and
distribution.
The pnvate capitalist enlerpr1Ses wtll soon be sub1ected
to roda11St transformation through Joint State-pniiate en.
teTpri•t er will be gwded and m8118ged m product1DD m
keepmg with the State plan. Along with the transformation
of the relations of production, we should reQrrMge the
productive forces w1th1n each bnnch rabo11ally, strengthen
managenal work, and pl"OVlde supplementary machines and

equipment to expand production Immediately abolish
cap1tahst uade by relying on the State.run trade, market
1ng rooperat1ves, and conswners' co-operatlves
A3 for those prwate enterprises that are still allowed
to carry out production unde1 the management of the soCJal
1st State and the State-run f'C<)nomy, and have cut ol? theif
relations w1th 111dlv1dual economy, their bw;mess in es
sence, is no longer entirely private cap1tal1st They have
ta~n on a form of State cap1talmn, operating in the frame
work of a planned 80Clahst economy 11.11d sel"VUlg the 111

terests of soclalwn
With regard to agrtculture tn the South, the best way
to advance rapidly to large-ecale socaabst production is to
closely combme transformation wtth construct1on to carry
out co-operat1vlzatlon along wtth m1gatloll and mecharuza
t1on , to atlach importance to the bwldln8 of both the coopera.tlves and the State farms, to dosely co-ordinate the
bwldlng of co-operat1ve9 wrth the bwlcllng of the cilstrlcts
:i.nlo agro lndustnal econonuc units In the unmediate
future, we must on the one hand undertake production
planning economic rcgional1.2.at1011, consolidate the pea
sants' assoc1allons, develop the work e:icchange teams and
the "sohdanty teams", and bwld pilot co-operatives, and
on the other hand, 1mmed1ately rlrengthen. the distnct level
to enable it to lead the three revolutions m the countryslde,
strengthen the hes belween the State and the peasants, and
break of! all relations between the latter and the specu
lators , prepare necessary conditions te> undertake large
.scale co-operallvIZabon of agriculture m a steady, rap1d
and neat way
With regard te> fishenu, along with the active development of the State run sector, we .should set up direct lmks
between the State and fishermen The State will help the
fishermen escape all explo1ta t1on by supplying them with
cre<l•ts, means of production and hVlng wlule ensul'Ulg the

purchase of their products and taking them step by step
to the path of large-scale socialtsl prDduchon ID keepmg
w1th the charactensllcs of fisheries
With regard to hand1n-a/1s and small scale 111dustYy and
service branches necessary to society, we should rear
range them accordmg to branch and operate them under
the management of the State Depending on the character
1st1cs of each branch and trade, we should apply suitable
forms of orgam:r:abon and transformation organLZmg them
into £mall scale industry and handicrafts co--0perative9 so
that they may improve their techniques and expand pro
duction converting them Into 1u11ts to process or rnanu
f~re goods to order, and with materials supplied by
State-run enterpnse.s In the c~ of certa1n special enter
prises, we 6hould allow them to retain the form of private
busmesses. The soC1a11st traruiformatlon of small scale ID
du.stry and handicrafts must lead to increased production,
observan~ :ind Jmprovement of producbon techniques,
more chversilled producbon and better quality of products.
We imould shift the greater part of smCIU scale trad•ng
to productmn achvit1e9 to create more wealth for society
With regard to those who are stilt allowed to carry on
their business, the State must back up its m3nagemenl
with appropriate pohc1es anCI measures

IV
GIVING I'\fPE'l'US TO THE IDEOLOGlCAL AND
CULTVRAL BEVOLV'l'JON, BUILDING AND
DEVELOPING A NEW CULTURE

Comrades,
During the lai;t penod, the ideological and cultural
work has recorded great ach.1evements, making a worthy
contnbutlon to the revolutionary cause In the whole co=
try Our nation's gteat victory in the patriotic war of
:resist.mce against US aggression Is not only the vu:tory of
a correct pohtical or m1htary lme, but also the victory
of the Party policy on culture

' ideas of
It IS the victory of Mal'XlSm Lenmtsm and the
soc1ahsm that have permeated the masses more and more
deeply , victory of the will for independence and freedom,
of the traditional patnohsm that has been developed more
vtgorously th..n in any other period of ow nation's history.
1t IS the Victory ol Vietnamese dignity, of the noble values
of the V1etn.amese

Jn the North, the sense of collective mastery has begun

to llnd its refiectlon m social life , the new type of man
Ill being gradually moulded. The aclllevements In develop.Ing national education are very .s:gnidcut Activities
in the fields of culture, mfonna!J.Oh, literature, art, pubhc
health. phys1eal culture, Jport.s, and mother and cluld ca.re

all have a .recwd we JUay be proud of Our people's cultural
and moral lite has undergone great and deep changes How
ever, there sWl rema111 many maJor questions to be solved
many weaknesses and shortcomings to be ttmed1ed.
1n the South, colo1Ual1sm, neo-<olomal1sm, and thirty
years of war have left serious consequences m the cultural
and ideological .fields The US puppets tned many wicked
schemes to create an eni:laVJng, depraved, mongrel, and
extremely read1onary "culture ', and push a considerable
number of young city-dwellers t.o Indulge 1n "last living•,
a plea.sure seeking, eg01~tle'. depraved, and parasitic hfe,
and to destr-oy our peoples national eultural vdues and
healthy way of hfe Our fellow rountrymen m the South
have perseve.r111gly opposed thll! ne~olon1ahst "c\llture•,
mamtamed and strongly developed our nabon's traditions
of patr1ot1sm, love (or the people, staunchness and mdoml
tab1l1ty, preserved and enhanced the nauonal and demo
uauc features of our culture. even m the ueas subJeci to
the enemy s prolonged occupation Since hberatlon under
the Party leader:;h1p, our people have eagerly rISen up
and taken many actions to eltllWJate the consequences of
the neo-colorua11sl .. culture ' However, the struggle to
completely remove its vestJg-es and bad effects still con
sbtutes a hard l:sk.
The new $l&ge of revolution calls for steppmg up the
1deolog1cal ancl cultutal revolution sull more vigorously
The central task of tlus revoluuon 111 to mould people of
a new type and to build a new culture , to cb:;.seminate and
teach Marxism Lemrusm and the Party line and pol1c1es.
to make Marxism Len1n1Sm prevail absolutely in our entlre
people's pol1t1cal and moral ble, to make the Party lme
and pol1CJes deeply }lemleate cadres Party membe~ and
Ute masses, to struggle agauu:t the reacttona.ry ideology
and culture ot impenahsm, colomalwn, of the explo1t1og
cla:sses m g1meral. In the itnmediate future, we should

deeply and widely pu bhcize the resoluuons of the Fourth
National Party Congress, thereby stl!TUlg a strong revolu
t ionary movement of emulation to ful fil the 1976 1980
Five Year Plan , to carry out a nation wide educat1on.U
reform, to step up the dttvelopment of science, llte111tu.re
And art to a new !ugh , to teach the ideas of soct alism and
ihe sense of collecllve mastery, to oppose bourgeoLS 1deo
logy and the vestiges of feudal ideology, to cnhc1ze petty
bourgeois Ideology, to n11d1cat e the tnlluence of the neo
colon1 alJ.st ideology and ' culture ' l.D the South.
The Party must en.sure leadentup over all cul tural
work so that the P arty !me may be 1mplem ent<!d \hrough
lu rnoda of leader.;bJ.p, 1n con!ornuty Wlth the cba.rac
tensucs of each cultural branch, m order to lully develop
lu creative potenhal in cultural acttv1t1es Cultural work
roust aim at servmg the work.mg people's interests, the
country and soc1ahst construcllon , adopt with select.ion,
cn tlc11m, and creatl.ventis the spuitual and cultural valuea
ol the nation as well as of the Clvd.Uabort of mankind,
combme construction with tTansfwmah on widely cxer
t'lSe cnu= and selt...-r1ttcJSm..
Below we shall speak abo-u l a nwnber of conCTete ta•ks
of the cultural and educational branchH
Over the past 16 years, !11 the North, although tbe eco110011c condit.lons were 1t11l poor and the whole country
was still m a state of war, a &0e1abst educaUon ha& taken
shape and has been developing vigorously The great
ach.Levemenls m the educational field have considerably
con lnbuted 10 the conslrucllon of soc1ahsm and the defeating of the US ~on Ttus education has tumed out
gener atl.OlU of y oung people unbued with love for their
country and soc1aliam, brave and Ultelligent ut labour and
:l\ghtmg ft has alBO trllllled a large contingent of mtel
l~tual workers Tb.anu to their educational level, the
workmg people have ~gun I<> bnng mto play their ability

for collect! ve mastery in p:roduct.ton, u1 eoonoro1c and
social management Thanks tc their educattonal level, the
armed forces h ave rapidly grasped m 1lLtary 5Cicnce and
techniques and xnade great progress m :regulanzahon and
modennzallon lo the emulation movement for "good
study a.nd good teach.mg" m 1llated m 1961 by President
Ho Chi Minh, many typu:al advanced schools, teachers and
studenta have emerged and a great deal of precious ex
penence have been gathered Ul the educational field.
In the newly hberated areas, in one year and more
t be peoples power has by and large wiped out tbe .reac
tionary US puppet education and establlShed a new ed1,1ca
t1onsl system, from g.encral to hlgber education level, with
uut.lal elements ot :s0<:1abst character The movement tD
er adJcate llhteracy and to expand complementary educa
tion 19 g11.1mng momentlLDl The ma]onty ot chJldren of
workmg people, who have long been kept m ignorance,
can now go to school The pohtu:al and professional
reeducation and fostering ol teachers ol the former regune
hu begun to yield good results, the trammg ot new
teachers JS bemg stepped up
At present, m order to serve the building ot the system
ot socialist collective mastery, large-scale sOClahst p roduc
h on, the new culture, and new ~ociabst people et6.c1ently,
it 11 more lltlpcrahve than ever, that we pusb f.orward
education work. A task of particular tmportance LS to
cany out nation wide edu.cahona! f'eform so as to lmk the
national education system more closely with the IOClehst
rcvolu uonary cause
The ob)Ccl of the educallonal morm 19 to trAUl new
qualified worker.. with a SOC>ahst mind. sociahst vuLues,
• general educatum, 1:1ecessary technologt~ knowledge
and professional skill, e.n aesthetic mind and good health ,
and on tht£ basis to t:rlUll and foster techrucal workers,
managers, 1C1enll6.c work.ers, techwClllllll, professionals on

an ever large.r scale, m a balanced and homogeneous way
1or each branch and for each level, thereby meeting Ute
country's needs for econom1c and cultural development
The educationsl reform must help o'llr education sys
tem grasp &till more firmly the principle that study should
g& along with practloe, educatlon with prodactive labour
and schools should be lmked to society We should raise
the qual1ty of the content of education 1n all respects
modernization of the curncula for sc.ience and technology,
broadenmg o! economic managerial knowledge, itepped
up teachmg of Marxism Leninism, the Party lme and
pobcies, and revolutionary 111or.alliy , we should foster productive Jabour skill and Sl!lentlfic and techmcal research
cap:1b1hty , give due attention to the education of aeslhe
tics, physical. culture and m1btary trammg In order to
start and ensure the 1mplementa1u>n of the educational
reform we should .find a &absfactory solution to the ques
tion relating to the reform of the pedagogical system, the
approacll to the trainmg. fostenng and ?ational use of
te=er.r, educauonal managers, the writing of text bool<a
the construction of schoob, th-e improvemen' of management from the 11ll111$tly down to school level, etc
The educational reform must perfect the integrated
nat1cmal system, c:ompnsmg vsnous kmds of schools and
various fonn.s cf study rationally related to one another
and creating proper opportunities for e-verybody to study
Ge?u~rol educcit•on constitutes the cultural basis of a
country and the future strength of a nauon Il lays the
prehmmary groundwork, very unportant for the all sided
development of the socialist V1etname5e We should erad1
cate tlhteracy in newly hbel'ated regions and In mountaui
and ethnic mmonty areas rapidly, ensure that all young
sters and children r~e1ve baste general education, gradu
ally reach secondary general education, and have equal
opporturuiles for thell' studies and for the development of
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their talents Establish schools; winch combine study and
production Promote sparet1me education for workers,
draw up 11U1table curricula and study syllabuses for !!Itch
category of students, combmeo the tee.clung of general cul
ture with that of techmcal and managerial knowledge \Ve
should Jay parllcular stress on the spare lime education of
southern cadres and youths who have gone through revolu
t1onai:y struggle, ol cadres and'. youth!! of highlands and
ethnlc mmorUy lll'i!3S, cons1derini:: it an important method
to train staunch revolutionary workers
To develop the retwork of want schools m a planned
way, to gradually receive. all -children of mfant school age
<1nd endeavour to rai.se the quahty ol .infant education to
prepare children !or general education schools well
The $yste111. of higher an4 1econcitlry i.ocatlonal educa
twn hu the task of trai.!llDg end fostenng the contmgents
of socialist intellectuals, sc1entdlc workers, techruclaDS,
professionals, and manager in keeping with the plannmg
for tho economic and cultural development of \he country,
Ill order to endow thern with poht1cal qualities and professional ability and to enable them to solve sclenbllc,
tech.n1cal, economic mnnagcment, and State management
que=ib0Jl3 arislllg from the realities of our country
We should reorga.ni.ze, gradually expand, and perfect
the 1ystem of uruver.1Jt1es, hl;:her and secondary vocational
school:i all over the country Take steps to build up a .!l)'S
tem of on the-Job trau11ng and fostering with vaned forms
of study 10 that the worlung people may study all thetr
We improve their professional ability and broaden their
knowledge Oeverly mtegrate teaclung and 'tudy with
producU\ e labour, with SC1entlfic and technological research and expcr1mentat1on
Vocallonai schools have the task of t.ram1ng and foster
mg a great contingent of technical workers and labour
hands suited to each branch, endowed With good pollucal
1(4

quah\les, high professional skill and good health We
should ensure the large-r.cale development ot vocational
schools, at the centre and locally, work out a long term
plan tor the tr&In1ng of worken soon, take steps to raise
the quality of the trammg, end expand the training and
fostenng of vocational teachers , step up the building of
the necessary ina~nal and t~luucal basJ.S 1or vocational
schools, and make a rational we of the exi.sllng eqwpment
of production bases in the training of workers
In order to fulfil these tesks, the general, higher, and
\'OC!ltlonal education branches mud c:ont1nue to strengthen
the emulation movement 1o~ "good teaching and good
study" followmg the examples set by typical vanguazd
schools, teachers and students Each branch must strive
to have t)'J>1Cal vanguard &chooh, teachers and students 1n
ever greater number, rouse and organize teachers, students,
and .sel"Vlce s~ to be the consc10W1 collective mas~a of
the educational work in theu respecuve umt, and rreate
oondlt1011s f6r the mw organuations m each unit to really
part1c1pate m school management.
PNu, 11e10g 411eACl/, p1Lbl131'i•"9• 1nfM11U1t1on •ermce;
radio, trlei.'l&ton, cmefll4 photograph.y activity plays a most

Important role on the culturaJ and Ideological front
Ab1dmg by the Party's hne and policies and keeping
In close touch wi\h the real1t1es of the revolutionary strug
g1e, the a!orua1d branch.es must m tune shed bght on the
Party's vtewpomts regardmg Important even'IS in the pol1
t1caJ. econonuc, and cultunl life at home and abroad , ron
tnbute to .ralSlng the 110C1al1St consaousncss 11.11d the ~·
ardour, opportunely and correctly gwde pubbc OpllllOJI.
The l!laSS medta must be Se:tl$1tlve and cater as far as possible the people with intellectual food m all fields, thus
rontnbutmg to ennchl!lg the people's cultural hfe
We should further enlarge and heighten the eontent
and method of expre21£1on of the press. radio, moving pie
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lures and pubhcat10ns Make the public opinion orgam
correctly and vividly reflect the reabties of bfe m vanous
fields Remforce the newspapers, news agenCles, r.ad.toa 1n
formation services, pubhshmg houses with cadres of good
puht1cal standard and high professional skill. Equip them
Wlth necessary means, supply them with required mate-Hals, and provide more and more radios and televu1on set~
to the people
Over the past few decades, we have butlt up 1nost
aspects of a socialist hteTature and a:rl Wlth various bran
ches hterature, theatricals, cmema, fine arts music, dance,
c:1rc:us, arclutecture beanng a rather marked national
charactel', and e"'-ertm_g quite a deep 1nlluence on our people s moral and sentimental hfe Wtth 1ts achievements
m reftedmg out nation's two g~t resistance w:irs, our
literature and art 1s worthy to stand m the van of the
anti l111per1ahst cultures and. arts of our time
The revolution 1n the whole country 1s posing new
questions and b!e Is makJJlg new demands on hterature
and art. Our socialist ltteratUJ'" and art should endeavour
to create beautiful and vaned artistic 1magery embodymg
our new soe&ety and man, Uie working class, collect1ve
peasantry, soc1abst lntelle1.-tuals, and offi~rs and men of
the people's army, who retleQt our people's revolubonary
patnottsm and other noble quahtles It must firmly assert
the new system, the new way of bfe the new morality
and develop the tine national trad1llons &nd revolutionary
traditions of our people It mu.st stnve to aclueve artist.Jc
work$ of stature and Wlth a lugh degree of generalization
about the exploits and ma.tvellous feats of the Vietnamese
people, the victors of the Frll.'nch and US unpenallSl3, to
bring out 1n full rebel the extraordmary strength of
patrioh~m and soc1ahsm, ro as to stunulate and encourage
the constructton and defence of the motherland, .aettmg
a lasting example for future generations. Specllll attention
JOf

should be pa.id to the description of out.standm.g collectrves
or mdlviduals of the workmg people in the advance to
luge scale socialist producUe>11 and the sociahst emulation
fighters against poverty and backwardness for the pros
penty of the motherland and for the bapp1ness of the peo
ple A worthy part should be devoted te> loyal, resource!ul
and extremely brave mothers and women, ~d to our
fellow-colllltrymen of the eUtruc mmontles. who side body
end soul with the entire nation to fight the enemy and
b1Uld a new lt.fe Utmost 11nportance should be attached
to the children, the future of the nation, and to the young
people, the vanguard force in the present national con
structton and defence
Independence, freedom soc1altsm, and communism are
the nobles.t ldealg and the deepest asptraUons of our peo
pie The wh<:>le country advanCJng to soc1al1sm w1th exalt
mg fervour 1s the great reahty unfoldmg before us It 1s
the glor10us task of soc1ali.st art and literature and the
noble respons1b1hly o! soc1alJSt artists and writ~rs to reflect
the struggle for the ~omplete tt1umph of soc1alism. Our
art and ltterature not only pr.uses the new type of man
and the fine deeds 1n society, but also sternly and sys
temat1cally cr1hctze negative actlollll ln liJe the vestiges of
the old society, the bad effects ot (l()!omalist and neocolon1abst "culture" and a.rt. We should adopt revolu
t1onary stand and use 'SOCJal1st teabsm to expose the ongm
of the evils, to pomt out the way to eradicate them ao as
to .reach the tin.al aim of afftrnung the good and !o&tenng
absolute confidence in SOCJab51ll.
We should make efforts to develop the popular culture
and art movement and make lt the basis of the new cul
ture and art. Professional cultmal workers and artiats are
gre:1.tly respo11$1ble lor this movement and have to actively
contnbute to raJSmg the creative ablhty and the appr~
aat1on of art by the working people, to rawng the quality
10•

and the forms of cultural actlVlty by the masses. Party
committees and State bod1e.q at all level;, the trade un10ns,
youth and women's org1u11zat1ons must loolc after the cul
tural and art1st1c actl\'lbl!'I of the masses, regarding it as
one of their maJor tasks The State should work out policies
and take mea.sures to create Javourable conditions for
e\ erybody to part1c1pate 1n cultural and art1st1c actlv1t1es,
and to ensure that everybody, from the tov;ns to the coun
trys1de from densely populated regions to remote and
Isolated localtt1es, may respond more and more fully to hJS
need of cultural and artistic opprec1at1on and acuv1ty
For hterature and art to meet the new requirements
of the revolution, the contingent of artlsts and wnters must
be fostered m Mancist Leninist world outlook and the lme
and pohc1~ of the Party and the State , tht'y must associate
themselves with the workmg people and the reaubes of
the revolution Their ranks should be broadened and
alw~s open wfQ\lllg people A~ts and wnteu in newly
liberated areas should be helped to 111ake continuous 1deo
logical and pobtical progress, to be closely 3ttached to
the revolul.lon, and to put their talent to the serVlce of the
motherland and the people
Our Party encourages artist.'I and wntera to do Nsearcb
and d1stover the new, at the same time it requests them
to be fully o:<msc10us of their lofty m1ss1011, to affirm their
soc1al1st stand m artistic creation as well as in the struggle
to defend the revolutionary hne against all bourgeoJS and
opportun1.&t tendencies and the bad mliuences of modern
um In art end htetature, \o oppose formalwn, schematism
and naturalism, and to b'ing a wo~ c:ontnbutton to the
c.'Offimon victory of the soctalut revolution ill .our t:ountry
In order to ensure a tine and steady development of hterature and art, lt is necessary to strengthen an Md literary
cntlc1Sm and study
IOll

T/te P"eseroah oll Cl/ }ustonc11l rtlia lltt<i m11.<eum work
a re ver-y e!fect:Jve m educalmg the inasses, parlJcularly
the young generauon, about patriol.lsm and other pure
sentiments We should strengthen the extstu\g museums
and gradually build new ones at central and provincial
levels, bwld statues, monuments and rnemonal hol.l.9<!s or
traditions' houses m v ..r10u:; locahbcs and gras>U"oots wuts ,
and preserve historical 1el 1c. well.
To broaden the knowledge and raise the pohttcal con
.l!Clousness of the people to effiClently serve the sc1enllfic
&11d technologteal revolutJon and the Ideological ud l'ul
t ural revolut1on, we rnud develop the system of hbrariH
from the centre, prov1nc~, c1 ties, down to dist r1ct.1 and the
grassrools Read111g should become a habit and e verybody
under our new system should be made to consider read
mg an md1spensable n eceswty
Mot1va\Jon &hould be widely and consJStently earned
out to create a new c1v1hzed way oI hfe m society , the
beautiful should be brought mto daily h!e and productive
labour Plans sl1ould be worked out foe the ronstrucuon
of parks, palae6 of culture, and cluldren'1 palaces m c11Jet,
towns, and townships A Ltent1on should be paid to the con
strucllon of dubs and cultural houses 1n rea1dent1al quar
tern, factories, cooperatives and scboob Utmost care should
be given to the organ12at1on of a good cultural hfe 10 the
new econonuc regions, State lann.s, timber and construe
t 1<m yards, ethnic m1nonty regions mountain areas, and
ctl'shore islands Besides the large cultural centre• and
l>uildmgs designed u naho11al edifices, each r egion. 'Provmce, city, chstnct, village and .hamlet should bwld
medium si.ze and small cultural centres be.anng 1w 1pec11\.c
local features which evidence tne nchness of our nallonal
culture Th.ls direction u important for the gradual el.uru
nabon of the difference between town and countryside,
b etwec!n the plams and mowtta.tn areas
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To preserve and unprove the people's health 11 a very
tmportant question related b> the bwldmg and defence o!
socialism, and to the peoples happiness This is a matter
of pruna.ry ccmcem to our regune, a noble tespownbtl1ty
of ou.r Party and our Slate, and first of all of the public
heo!lh 011d ph11sical cullure <11\d tpOTta .ertrn:u

We must do our ~st to improve the peoples health
and increase their 1;>hysical strength fitting everybody for
the llvhig, working, and studying conditions of the new
stage, and lo the requirements of socialist industnahz.ation
end the consoltdalton of na\Jonal ddtiw! to defend the
oountry At the same tune, we must do away with the
soc:ial efter-el!e<:ts of "a:r, coloruahsm, and neo-coloruahsm
To this end, the publlc health service mu~t be firmly
bas1>d on prophylaxis and, together with the physical rul
ture and 9port branch, launch a mowment of hygiene and
gymnastics throughout \he country, considering this an
lndt.!pensable part of the movement to build up a new way
ot life In prophylacb.c work. we must clean up the en
v1ronrnent and find radical soluuons to the quesltons of
tre~ung excrement, water a1Jd garbage, we must get rt.ti
of disease carriers, strtc:Uy apply food hygiene and school
hygiene, <>rganlze vac:anauon well, and prevent and wipe
out epidenucs in time Eradicate 110C1al d1seru;es, above all
Jnaln•a tubercu!Ol!ts 1111d veo.ereal dLSeases We must take
active measures to preven t lltlVUolllllental pollution m the
procep of mdustnal de,·dopment StncUy enforce the
rules of labour b.ygiene, take steps to prevent and cure
occupabonal dis~ efiic.aciously Endeavour to deal with
the af~r-effeets of war W<>uncb s:atisfactonly and to restore
wodang capaoty to the WOUJ\ded. rapl<lly
Medical e:rammallon and treatment must be bettered,
d1&eases prornpUy detected and actively and thoroughly
treated, the exammauon and trutmmt of outpauents
expanded, efforts made to e"tend ~ med.teal seTVtce to
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earh production team, each [amtly, and each ctluen The
pPOple's health and dlseases must be properly taken charge
of so as to reduce s1ckoesi, disablement and death to a
mmunum and to prolong thell' working age and hie span
Special importance must be attached to tbe health ot
children, mothers, cthn10 m inont.Jes and the aged.
We should make full use o! the !u ourable natural
oond!b ons of our COUlltry and the result& ot the gradual
development of economy and culture to properly organize
rest, r ecrcabon nnd health build up for the working people
The pe<iple should be persuaded to give up bad habits
harm!ul to their health and: to develop a hygienic and
healthy way of ll!e
In order to ra~ uneeasmgly the capacity and quality
of tne prevention and treatment of d.tsea.ses, we must com
bme modem medlcme and t.'he nation's trac!J.bonal rned1
cme, apply and Improve on the advanced aclueveme11b of
the world'a m cdicmc, wlule attaclung due importance to
the development of national medn:me, actively learn from,
apply and improve on the achievements and expt!nence of
llat1onal medicine, and gradually butld up Vietnamese me
dxcal sc>ence Expand the abundant natural me<&cmal re
sources m the rountry Ul a planned way, 'build up Viet
narnen pharmacy, develop the phannaceuucal industry
rapidly and promote the production of rned1cal equipment

In the development of the medical serv1ce, we PlUl t
and petfeet the people's med.teal .network at
all levels, especially the grassroots and the dlstnct levela,
so as to make these two levels become l>D organic structure
en.sun.ng the baste satisfaction of the med.teal needs of our
enllre people
st~ngthea

<::ontU!ue strengtherung and expandulr lhe medical
and pb.a.rmaceuttcd J.'eSl!&rcli bases step up Ute tr.11.ning
and foaten.ng of medlcal and phannaceutical workers so
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as to have an homogeneous and .suitable contingent o!
cadres who are highly skilled 1mbued with the teachmg
of President Ho Chi Mmh that "a phySJcian must be like
a k111d mother•, professionally and techmcally quali6ed,
and capable of motivating the masses to part1cipate 1n the
proteett.on and improvement of public: health
A nation wide mass movement of physical c:ulture and
spom should be promoted, first and fOfemost at grassroots level to aerve production, wcrk, study and national
defence e.fl'ect1vely1 thus contnbutmg to the moulding of
the new type of ln<l!l and the estabhshment of a new way
of hie The tra1rung and fostenng of gmdes, instructors,
sports enthusiasts and managers should be expanded,
research lll the science of physiw culture and spom
.stepped up, the matenal and. technical bases tor phy1ucal
culture and srom rationally used. and. properly m&ntam
eel, and new bases constructed ro as to ensure a .strong,
steady, and contllluous advance of phvsical culture and
sports U\ our country

MotheT and c1nld tare ts very important for the
moulding of people of a new type, the preservation and
1
development of the race, the pract15tng of equahty between
men and women, and the pi:otecbon and promotion of
woman labour lt 1s also a big social problem closely
.related to the country's econDm1c and cultural development We should contmue t() push forward the campaign
jor jam1ly pl111111u1g to adueve a reasonable rate of popu
lal!on growth, endeavour to prevent and ttcat gynaecological and occupational diseases among woman workers
The brmging up and education of cluldren must be well
organized, adequate nursenes and kmdergarlens set up
everywhere, service means mid toys made and supplied
to t.hein 111 sulftcumt qu:rinlJbe& The nurses should be care
fully chosen, well trained, their love for chlldren fo~tered
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constantly, and lhey should be treated as they deser-ve by
the State and the people
The organlzauon of thoughtful care for and assistance
to the wo.r wo11nded, WQr maTtyrs' /cmuhu, and famihe&
that Ii.ave done good ur11tce t,o the revolution 1s a great
task of the State, the Front, mass organuauons, all
branches, all levels, and the people as a whole Out' people
have always behaved considerately towards those sons who
h.we s:lcnftced thlMr hves for the motherland's 1nde·
pendence and freedom, for the people's happiness We
should care attentively !or the treatment of the soldiers'
.illnesoes and wounds, and the m1provement of their heal th ,
aupply them 'l'l'lth all neeessary means and specialized aids,
orgamze their voea tion al educa lion well and allol them
suitable Jobs We should look after the matenal and moral
bfe of the war wounded and the war m.rtyrs' lam1hes in
a devoted manner, all the po11cies and regulat.ions regard
mg the war wounded and the war martyn' fam1hes mlllt
be fully implemented T hOlle persons and fanul!eg !hat have
done good &et'Vlce to the revoluuon should be duly com
mended and r ewarded, and sol.acrtously helped with their
needs
Orphan.t, h<'lpleu aged pirople, needy 111vczlid1 and
other ~•ma of the war o.f aggression and neo-<:Olorualism
llhould receive adequate attention, and be ensured a settled,
healthy and happy hfe
We must rely on the entire people'a forces, sll.r up
a broad mass movement, and at the same tune unprove t he
organfzmg role o! the State to fulfil these heavy social
task• successfully
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TO CONSOLIDATE TlfE SOCJALIST STATE,
TO NCREASE TUE ROLE OF MASS ORGANIZATIONS,
TO PERFORM GOOD MASS WORK

Comrades,
With the tnwnpb of the August Revolullon, a new
type of State in the b l.Story of our nation was set up, the
first State of the workmg people based on the worker
peasant alhance and led by a Man1st Len1mst Party Now
with the complete Victory of the patnot1c war of r esistance
against US aggression, the worl<lllg people of our country
have become masters of the entue temtory and have a
State of the whole coun try through which 1o exerClSe their
nght t o collective mastery
The revolutionary t ask oi the new stage calls for our
Party and people's special attention to the rapid b wldmg
and 1<trengthenmg of the S t.ate mac!unery at an leveb m
the South, continued perfection of the State nachinery
at all levels t.n the North, and consol1dallon of the State
of th" whole countr}
Th e sot1alut State u the Stoce of iiie J1Tolet4nC1n du:
ICltor•htp, a body which ensures the nght to collective
mastery of the working class and the working people, a
body through wluch the Partv exel'ClSes its leadership over
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the prOcess oi soctal development Our worklng class and
working people must be reorgaruud in a concentrated
way into a State Jed by the Party. if they Gre to carry
out 1hell" activitles m a conscious, organized, dlscipl.lned,
and planned manner throughout the country, transform
the old society, successtully build a new one, and wtn
complete and thorough Vlctoey for socialism m the struggle
a1llled at aolVlllg the question "which will wi.n" between
1oc1alJSm and c;ap1tahsm
111. order lo ensure t be 11gbt to collective masl«y by
t he worlang people our Su1e mu.rt be an Institution of
the people, by thu people and for the people, capabl e of
carrying out the three revolutions, building thit new
system, the new economy, the new culture, and lhe new
type of man, strong enough to defend the interest.I ot the
collect1ve and the lnd1v1duals, to ensure pohbcal security
and sons! order, and to f irmly defend the soC1ahst mother
land and the gams of the revolution
To consohdate and perfect the State me1uu lo mctt:ise
the dlictency of the ad~trat.ve apparatu.t and the
orgaruzat1on of econonuc and cultu ral management How
ever, a1nce eeonOl!UC actlVllies lay the eroundwork for
other social achVlhes a nd constitute a relahvely new and
d.l.fficult task for our State, special attention must be g.ven
fil<t ol all to 1nct'eQ81ng thll effic•emy of the State 111 the
Ot"ganU?4h.<m of economic managemCrtt

The most outstanding dlACacU!nsltc of the economic
management m our country IS that we are inanagtng an
economy that u advanang from 5tnall scale product.on to
large"5cale sociallst produc\1011. Economic management has
to push forwaTd and crHte :favourable conditions for the
rapid development of this proceu, and to c:reate a atruc
ture of luge-scale soc1al1st producllon In our country a.s
soon as possible For tlw purpose we must first of all
tea!J.Ze and solve correctly the question1 dctemuned by
U3

laws of development winch arllle in the process of advan
nng from .small scale produrtion to larg~ale sac1a!Jst
production and embody these laws 1D smtable policies, or
gan1zat1ons, S)'!ltems, and .regulations, at the sarne t1ine
we must slJ.t' up a seetlung and continuous revolu
tlonary movement of the bl:Oad masses Every hnk of
management must :reflect 1he three revoluUons and
the system of collective mastery
mastery of the
whole country, of each branch, of each level, on the
basis of the targets and onentat1on of the integrated plan
lor the national economy We must create an ellecllve
1nstitutlon t'apable o1 rapidly detecbng and populannng
the p06ltlve and progressive elements, and d1scovenng and
ebminatmg the negative and backward elements in time,
thus carrymg out the indispensable &election m any process
o1 development, so that every economic action Wlll result
in the constant m~rease of product1V1ty, quallty, and
efficiency
In the present situation, the continued bu11dmg and
perfectton of economic management must be focussed on
the rnost u:nportant problems reorgan12allon of social
production on a 11at1on wide scale, Jmpravernen\ of the
system of planning and strengt.be111ng of the apparatus
of economic management

We must base ourselves on the pr1nc1ple of t'OJ'l
centrallon, speeiallzatton, co-operation, :ind associabon to
reorgoitize all brmches of production mdustry, agncul
ture, cormnun1cat1ons and transport, construction m the
whole c:ountry In the d1rect1on of large-scale socialist production, Ill order to eliminate the fragmented and depat1
mental1zed state, to create rational econonuc techrucal
branches for the whole eountry, for all econonuc regions
and local economic structui:es The reorgaruzation of soe1al
production IS actually IWlled at brmguig into full play all
labour, land, sea, forest, machmery, equipment and
IH

matenal potential, and ensunng a rapid development o1
production with the blghl!St poSSlble output and quality and
the lowest cost. Along with the reorganu..tion of the
branches of production, we 111ust also reorgaruze the arcu
lat1on and d1stnbubon branches to st:rve production and
the ~ople's We throughout the country better

ln our system, all economJ.e activities are plarmed
That IS why planning the natioll31 economy constitutes on
extremely important task or economic management The
State plan ls the mam Jnstrumimt for econonuc rnanag~
ment, and the strong motive force that steps up the devel
opment of the national economy It con~tues the Party
lme for economic development , 1t 1s the comprehensive
Rpphcatlon of the obJecbve laws of the economy, science
and technology &lmed at developing the economy and cul
ture, meet.1Dg the people s daly needs, bullchng and devel
oping the material and technical basis of soclalu;m and
cnsunng an ever mcreasmg rate of enlarged reproduction
Planning work must be unproved m the folloWJng
direction unproveinent of Stat11 integrated plaruung on
the basis of increasing the responsibility and promoting
the creativeness of vanous branche~. local1ties, and pr~
ducllon umts , the JOlnt Stat.e plan 1s the synthesa ol the
plans made by vanous branclles, local1h~ and production
UJUts. In drawmg up thel1' plans, they must combine the
common tasks and their res!)e(hve specllic condlllollli and
capacity , attach unportance to labour productivity, quality,
and econonuc e!fic1eney , give due attention to both produc
lion cll'cubt1on and d1Str1bub.on, stn>ss use value, take pro
duction capac:tty and the people's da1ly requirements for
btuldmg the new matet!U and tccbrucal basis d. 8<lC1alunn
u the mam basis on which to work out econODllc plans
and programmes , attach importance to the law of value
and the cost accollJlting sy&tem and makmg the latter
really become an effective mstrum~t of management,
lU

make full use of the market and the economic levers
pnces, credit. wages to complement the plan:J and ensure
their fulfilment , determme the correct relatlonsh1p be
tween plazmmg and gi.ndlng the fulfilment of plans at
venous levels
The economic managemene czppin·atus must be built 1ll
contornuty wltb the proces11 of concentration, spec1alt.zatlon,
cooperation. and asSOC1ation of produetion and aimed at
~eleratmg \his pre>cess. It must also he based on the pnn
e1ple of combmmg branch management with local manage
ment and ternt.onal management and must ensure the for
ID:ltlon of econonuc technical branches, associated econonuc
organ.tzAt1ons1 econowc reg10na and local economic .struc
tures In order to speed up the process of reproduction and
create favourable condltloru: for the gu1dmee of producllon, we must make the relations in producbon and those
between production and conswnpt1on evolve by \he short
est and the most rauonal ways. It is necessary to follow Ute
pr1nc1ple that questlllns be d.eetded. where they may find
the best aoluticm, and apply wuformly the system of oneman management at ell leveh of management. The appa
ratus for agncultural management must ensure all round
development of agncultural product.I.on along with special
ized and mtensive fanrung on the basis of planning, 2on111g,
and applyuig the new achievements of science and t«:hnology to agnculturc, thereby takmg 1t to large scale SOC)ahst
produd1on
We m1111t base ourselves <lD tbe above-mentioned pnn
riples to strengthen the management apparatus m order to
detlne the organ1zabonal mucture, concrete tas~ and
powlL'rs of each. part, each person, tci establi.sh the reason
able relabon.shlps inside the apparatus, and to make it
profietent &nd lnghly eftecbve With regard to the eiwtmg
apparatus, we should m general m.a:intain rational parts
and elements, and boldly chJlnge what is not appropriate
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We shall, when necessary, mcrease the num~r of mmutnes
responsible for erononuc lecbmcal branches, 111 slep v:ith
the de\ elopment of production and the mcreasmg special
J.Zallon of the economy We should fully unplement the
regulations on the orgaruzation of the State machinery and
a number of decisions on lhe working procedures of Che
Council of Government, and 'vatch their 1mplementauon
m order to make necessary c:bangcs and read;Justments
F=t of all, with a view lo rai.smg the efllclency of the
State econonuc management apparatus, we must continue
to danly the !ollowmg questions
FiTrt, l.hrough concrete regulations to further clarify
the functaon.s and tasks of 1D1C11Stncs in charge of economic
te<'hnlcal branches, mclud111g the respoDS1bi.lllles and
powers of the m1msters who, 3.11 heada of whole branche9
thl'Oughout the country, are responsible Ill all respecb for
the branches under them to the National Assembly, the
Government Council, the entire people, and the Party ,
to further clarity the relahon.slup between the mtn.istry m
charge of a branch and the Government Council, the plan
rung <:ollUJUSSlOn, and the general n11mstr1es
Sec~ to grasp and to apPly the pr1nc1ple of corn
bmmg 'branch management ,,111\h local and temtorial
management better We should Jlllle a study of the ques
hon of hwldmg eco11onuc-techn1cal branches, boldly or
ganize those specialized brandies wherever the conditions
of concentration, special1Zat1on and ~iation are r1pe ,
u a matter of urgency, we should c:ury out the task of
economic zonmg de1ine the levels of econo!DIC manage.inent
of the centre and grassoots, and concretely define the res
poDS1bwty 1or management of vano\1$ imrustnes, general
depa.rtmmb, and ddferent leveb of local admunst.rabon
Tlu,d, to actJ.vely build the dlstnct level and portwn
out the responsibility to the dmrtcts, provuu:es, and cities.
The adm1111stnUon of a pNIVl.ttce or Cl atg u a local power
U1

respoiwble to the population of the province ot the city ,
at the .same tune it is a level of the State central power
responSJble to the central authority The province or the
city 1s respollSlble for ensuring the matenal and cultural
life of the local popula.t10n, mcludmg the workers and
employees ot centrally run factories and offlces locally
based. This responsibibty is also shouldeNd by the cenUal
level because the central level JS respollSlble for the peo
ple'g life lll the whole country, that 1s in all locahtles
Therefore, when entrusting to the provtnce or tbe c1ty the
re$pomibibty of directly looking after the llfe of the local
populauon, the central authonty must have a plan to invest
the provm~ of the city w1th necessary powen and means
to fulfil tis tasks At the tame tune, the provmce or the c1ty,
as representative o1 the provmaal or municipal population,
must bring all tts capacity into play manpower, land,
fore-st and sea m order to crganize the production, e1rcu
lation, and dlstnbut1on of goods well, together with lhe
distnct level, md accomplish the aforesaid respons1b1hty
toward! the population of the province of the city
The d>Stnct level plays a very lmp<>rlant role ut taking
agriculture to large-sc.ale socialist production H is the level
at which the reorganIZa.bon of production takes place
the reorganization and re<bstr1bution of Jabour, combmmg
industry Wllh agriculture, product.lon with circulation, the
enure people's economy with lhe collective economy, the
workers with the peasants and the State with the pEQple
It is the stronghold of the tlln:e revolutions, of the new
system, the new economy, the new culture, and the new
type of man m the countrystde It Is the place where the
local population's ngh.t to collective mastery u exer~
the level ensunng the people'3 matenal and cultural life
All the relations between the State and the peasants in
the fields of production, cuculauon and d1strtbut1on are
performed thl'ough the dlstnct level Therefore, the bwld
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mg of the d1Str1ct level 1.11to a level for the planning of
agriculture, handicrafts, small mdustry, and a level for the
management of production and cm:ulat.ton u a pre&Slng
demand at present. We must at the 8811\e blne define the
commune level s responsibiltty for and right to admlDl:I
tratove control

Fourth, the good organization and management of
grassroots units is a decisive lmk with regard to the effi
c1ency of lhe econonuc management u a whole Over the
past years, we have gamed some expenenc:e and draw
necessary conclusiom .regardlllg 'lhe orgamzat10111111d man
agement of grusrool.s umts talung the plan as the main m
strument, we have enlarged the powers of the grassroota
to have i111t1auve I.I) production and bu.smess, and we bave
fully applted the co&t accountmg sy5tem, and c:ombmed
the tbJee measures pobucal and 1deologic:al educaUon,
matenal incentive, and enhancement of discipline and responsibibty On the basis of these conchwons, we mus\
stnve to make \be managemen~ of gras~roots units a Jegular piact.lce m order to ensure their rapid groW1h.. The
following aie the tasks at hactd detcmune the onentation
of production, :strengthen the management appaiatus,
work out good eoonollllc techrucal plans, orga11JZe labour
rabonally, supply rnater1als for product.ton 111 tJme,
strengthen the management of product.Jon, labour, finaneft
and materials , apply cost accounting , ensure the quality of
products , improve the relatioJIS 8D1ong the grassroots lPUb
themselves and with blgher levels , readiust and amend
the systems and regulations u required. TlllS work calls
for stnmuous and harmolUOUS eff~ from all branches, all
levela, and 'the grassroota W11ts theinselns. In the South,
with iegard to the State-owned gtassroota umts and tbe
Jomt State-pnvate establishments, when developmg the
new pl'1J\c1ples of organiutum and mmagement. we should
elunlnate the negative and reactJ.onary elements m the
IU

l ormer organuat1on ot producbon and management while
r etalrung the postllve and ra.ttonal elements We must a cce
l er ate production cu10C>ot1<m, go m t or the org:uuzatlon ot
companies, associated enterprises, complexes, or use the
transitional torm of production groups
In agriculture, we have also accumulated a g,reat deal
of cooperetives
We must base ourselves on these expel'lences to 11.etlvely
improve the management of cooperatives along with the
strengtherung of the dlstnd level and the bwl dmg of
d1strlcts Into agrlcultUTal mdustrial or agncull ural forest1
al industnal economic unit.s on the basis of the prog,am
mes and plans ot the whole country and each provmcc
Fifth, the strengthening of organ12at1on and the 1m
p rovement of clJ'culabon and <lietnbubon con.sutute a very
unport:ml lmk to ensure the correct relabon.shlp between
industry and agr1cultul1l, between the mterests of the S tale
and t hose of the collective w1\b md1vid11.Mi 1nte~a\I, be
t9.•cm a~mulabon and cons um ption, and to ensure the
circulau.m between the cou.ntrySlde and the cities and
among dlfferent areas ol the cou.ntry In th e process of eco
n om1c transformation and d e velopment trom small scale
1>roduct1on to large seale soc1al1st product.ion, It U1 n eces
sary to co-ordmatc d oooly the strengthenmg of orguuzation
and improvement o( C'lrculatrnn and distnbubon m all
llnb trade, prices, wages, currency, credit, Jln1>.nce m
order to benefit the d1v131on ot labou.r, the development of
productiv e !oroes, the transformaUon of relations of pro
duct10n and the people's hVlng condiuons.

ot cl!pcr1ence concemmg the management

To improve ~nonuc m anagement, 'l"e m ust do good
t?>formahon work. u:nprove the d1sciphne on
making reparta and statistics. organue a good network o1
information from lower le vels to the top and Vlce-versa, and
ensure that the managing levels grasp new devel.opJJ1ents
tC01L0mic
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in production and llfe 111 time so es to take SU1!.able and
rapid measures
A very important question ansmg now is to strkUy
apply the •ystem of md ttnd ual ~espon.11b1hf!I We m\ISt
closely l ink r~pons1bthty to interests, dtsclphne of the or
gamution to the volu.ntanneia of each person so u to
have an effective mecliarusm bmdlllg on everybody to
accompluh IU1i task and encouraguig ever ybody to work
more and better Respoos1bil1ty must be dearly de!lncd,
when w" allot some task or work to .someone, we mu.st early
set concrete 6tandards and norms so that everybody lmow1
what he has to do both In quantity and m quahty to
ac:wmpllsh b1s duzy The quahflcat1ons o! a worker must
be up to lus iob , they mu.it be checked before he ta allotted
a JOb , J! they are below the mark, he must be helped to
unprove I.hem A workers 1nterest.s !mply both r-ewards
and penalties Rewards a.nd penalties must be fair and JUSt

AlQ!lg with unprovuig the tfficiency of the State m
orgaruzmg and managuig the economy, we should r aise 1t1
efl:.c1ency JD the 6elds of cultural orgcm.izatlOll and "'4Mge
nien! to provide more and more adequalely for the people'•
need!! in the fields of cultur<!, education, pubhc health, etc.,
ensure thei.r collective mastery m the tul\ural lield, and to
push fonvard the socialist fdeclogical and cultural revolution.
/Is an in.strum en t for the construction and the defence
ot COCtahsm, our State must always attach importance co
t'<>ruolldottng na1IO!Ull lh(e11U, poLtwal 1ecant11. and .ocial
order, ensunng that our country be alway1 ready and

strong enough to smash any atlllcu by warmongers and
aggreSlSOrs and any opposttt()n by counter revolutwnan.es
In order to d efend the cause of aociahst .revolution, 'IO
safeguard ~ mdependeo~ sovere1gnty, temtonal mUgnty, air apace, temtonal waters, borders, and off-shore
ln

islands of the motherland m the ne w stage of the revolu
uon, we must acti vely build the natron4l defe'f\Cr of thr
ellh1'e ~le into a solid one The strength o1 our national
defence ls lhe strength of the Party political and military
line, t~ combined all round strength of the socialist regime
The tasks of bulldU1g i.Dd consohdatmg national defence
is mcwnbent on the entire people the entire army, and the
proletarian dlctatorsh1p under the Party l eadershlp We
must build mighty peop!e'a armed forces w1tb. strong stand
mg forces and large, well tramed reserve forces, with the
modern regular people'• army composed of necessary &er
vices and arms , with powerful mam forces, local forces,
mJhba and sel!-delence corps As long iu 1mper1absm eruts,
we must pay adequate attention to modernizing our
national defence forres and strengtherung the nat10nal
capabl11t1es of our country In a poor country that
has J\l.5t come out of an atroc10W1 and prolonged war Ilk!?
ours, bESldes the dul1 ot bemg prep;ired lo ddei:id. the
motherland, the armed forces have to f ulfil the task of economic construction and contribute to the bwlding of tb.e
matenal and technical basts of soc1al.Lml Only on the basis
ol the st epped up econo11Uc coosl.ruction and SOCJalm m
dustna\nat1on i>f the country can we develop the national
defence mduatry, bUlld regular and really modern armed
forces, and organize the defence of our country m a com
prehens1ve way It ts In tiua spi.nt that we must put the
system of md1taey se!'Vlce by the youths and the system of
et'Ollonuc construction duty by the armymen mto effect
The P arty values very highly the exploits of the army
m the recent great patnotic :resistance war The Party 1s
convmced that the army wlll remam rehable m tb.e defence
of the motherland for ever, and ls at the same tune an ex
cellen t army of constructori and a great school trauung
the young generat.IOns as new type people
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Over the past purod we have recorded great achievements m the ileld of pol1hcal secunty cznd r<X'IClt on!t:r,
ui opposmg the wicked schames of the unperialuits, and
tint of Pl.I the US lmpenal1sts, and the sr.bot.&ge of all
kinds ol spies and other counter revolutionaries Under the
Party lead1>rsl11p and with the support of the broad masses
ow RWnty forces have fulfilled the tasks assigned by the
Party lllld the State brtlllanUy In U1e current s1tuat!Qn, tM
preservatlon of political security and social order 11 sWI an
extremely llllportant task of the State, and one o! the maior
Jobs to~ done m the newlv ltbcrated areas We m111t con
tmue the repreSSlon of cnuo.ter revolut1onane, and 51latter
the re~tlonar1es' schemes to stage a come back. The peo
pie's secunty forces rnust unceastngly be strengthened and
pohhcally consohdated, profeSSJonally qua\J.lled, well or
gAnued and cbscJphned, end(>V. ed with good sc1entrfic and
tfl(!hntcal knowledge, and provJded with modern apecralized
eqwpment and means We roust romb1ne the specially J"eS
pon&1ble regular forces with tht bro.ad m.u9eS constljlltly
foster and heighten the nvol11tionary vigilance of the
rn~, and. persevenng)y mob1hze the muses to putlcipate
actively in the prese.rvauon of political security and ooael
order We roust, moreover, )>ay attention t-0 lmpioVUlg end
~rdmatmg well the ael.lvitJ.e:t of the public 9eCllflty ser
VJce the control and people'• pub!Jc prosecutor's o!l!ce, the
tourt. and other legal orgUIJ wluch have the task o( defend
1og SOCJallSt legulation, the interests and thl' order o! the
new IOC!ety, and the people's right to colle<:t1ve mastery
In Dl'der to raise the efllaency of the Sta~, necessary
.ctJ.on should be token 14 ensure that OUT State be alwayi;
• State of the ~ople To tills end, the p:>Sition of the Na
llonal Assembly and the people's councll1 at all levels
should be enhanced. In our system ot' State power, the
National Asselllbly J!I the hrg:best body of Slate power tor
tbe whole oounuy and the people's councils are the local

bodie.1 of State power Under the leadership of the Party,
the National Assembly decides the most important tdrairs
of the State and the local people's councll.s deClde the 1m
portant affairs of the State power in the localities Tho
National Assembly and the people's councils select the execuuve bodll!ll, the Government Counctl at the centre and
peoplo's committees at lower levels The National Assern
bly and the people's councils .at all levels supervise all the
acttvtt1es of the State machinery at all levels. The respon
sib1ltty of the Govemment Council and people's conmuttees
at all levels must be clear~ defined and lully embodled m
concrete regulauons A system must be established and con
diUons created for depubes to the National Assembly and
people's counals to collect and report the people's view~
to the State bodtes and to check their handlmg of mattecs
There must be a system of regular contacts between the
electorato and the deputies to tbe National Assembly and
the people's councils, ensuring the right of the electorate
to control and. d=s the deput1ei they have elected.
One ot the pr11:11ary tasks of the Government Council
3nd people's committees at all levels h to decide on chrec
t1ves and measures aimed at mater1alwng more and more
fullv the people's nght to collective mastery m various
fields, polttteal, economic, cultural, and ensunng that thts
nght be fully exerctsed and :respected.
To ol'gamze the close and strict <:ontrol of the acttv1
ties of State bodies is a vuy unpartant measure to increase
the effic1ency of the State The controlling structure ln
eludes the seli-conttol systein withm the State machll\ery
and the control by the Patty and the mass organu.ations
Control mu.st become a mechBnl!!tn compelbng each or
ganu:auon, each cadre, each titu:en to observe the Con
stltution, laws, &y&te!Dll, r~gulatlons, and to do each JOb
well, ensure that each product ls 111 keeping with the qwi
lltattve and quantitative norms elready set. The people

must exercise t heir nirht:a mentioned In the Constitution
and t~ law to struggle again.st the e rrors and faulta in
the management oi the economy, culture, ;.nd peoples bfe
compelling the State bodies to ensure the correct and good
exercise of the people's right to collective mastery All
State bodies, from the centre down to the grassroots, musi
gwe proper answers Ill llme to all the questions raised by
the people The mass media must expand their lnvesuga
tlon and study achv1b es to nfiect the pecple'• COllstruc
tive views, cnttc1zing the ev1b of bureaucracy and authontanarusm
The peoples right to collectJve mastery through the
State under the Jeadershlp of the I>arty must be sanctioned
by the Constitution and tbe law The strength and ba.s1c
content of SOCUJ!l8t legialct10ra hes in the peopl e's ngbt to
collectJve mastery Soclalut legislation mw:t be strengthen
ed so that all activities of Slate bodies comply wttb law1
and regulations, really 1espect the citJZeDS' nght to collec
t ive mastery and guarantee their tntM"eets
Along with working out the Sociah£t Bepubt.c of Viet
Nam's new Constitution, the Nallooal AJ:sembly wtll adopt
laws regacdlng the orgaruu.tion of the Oovcrnmect Coun
ell peoples councils, and peoples comnuttees at all levels
as well as other laws and regulations toncernmg the or
garuzauon and activity of the State. We should work out
and promulgate 10 tane a more and more complete system
of Laws and regulallon.s, attenuon being given ta the ea:rly
elaboration of econom.ic Iaw1.
The peopl~'• nght to coUective mastery Ii matenal.1%.ed
not only by the State power but also by I.be devotion ot
cadres md employees of the State and their re•dioess to
serve the people unroruhUonall y We should neml y con
de11U1 such eVJl.s u arroga.n~. authontariamm1 irrespon
mbility, even callowme» in !.we or the people" d.d8.culbes
and Stllfmngs We must tUe efJecUve measures to prevent
1~

a number of Slate cacltts and employees from becommg a
caste of pnvJleged people The peoples right to collecUve
mastery must be mater1alt.ted by the thoughtful attitude
of each citizen towards the common work of the colleettve
and society, md by the constmt fulfilment of his duties to
the State and the motherland
l
Cit12~' rights and duties must be explicitly defined.
by lam All c1Uzens are .requued ID fulfil their duties and
abide by the law Compulsion shall be exercised agamst
those who do not want to do so and due punishment meted
out to any law breakers
In the final analysis, the ef!Wiency of the State rests
with ccidre$ The ever larger scope of State achVlbes reqwres a gkat number of quahlled cadre9 for each branch
and each level, from the centre down to the grassroots
Cadres of the State must have good technological know
ledge, high pro!ess1onal aklll, t111uat1ve and great orgaruza
t1onal ability m practice , moreover they must be zealous,
devoted, selfless, highly responsible and disc1phned , they
must merge themselves w11h lhe masses. In a word, they
must be revolutionary cadres and not paper shl.lffllng
bureauCTats The building up of tlns contingent of cadr«!S
comes under the respo11S1billt:y of both our Party and State
The Party leads all actiVJties of SOCiety in the framework of proletarian dlctatorslup The Party leadership lll
the :supreme guarantee for the aystem of collective mastery
of the working people, for the exutence and activity of the
socialist State Therefore, to satufacton!y ensure the Pa'fty
leadership over the State 1.5 the decisive oondl.t1on for
strengthening the State and enhancmg its e:fD.ciency On the
other hand, 'without the State, the Party cannot lead s0C1ety
and the people :in building i;o(JShsm The Party leadership
and the people's right to mllecttve mastery !incl thei.r
concentrated expresS1on m the State and are p11t mto elfect
lllalnly through the State adtv1ties. The State machmery

must be uncea:imgly stre.n gl hened with ever higher and
acqutre e ver grc:ater power -d managenal eUk1ency to
f ulfil the pol1tlcal tasks put forward by the Party and carry

out tb., Party leadership o~r society To rlllse the orgaru
zauonal capablhty o[ the Party means first of all to rwse
the Party's capac.-1ty to bwld, 6ltengthen we and develop
the State as the most efl:ecuve mstniment for or
gamzmg the unplementation of the Party l ine and pollc1es
The enhanced role and the unproved managenal efficiency
of the State are the most bnpol'Unt mdlcatlon of the or
g;1111zabonal level and ability of the Party
The Party dec1dea the line and poh~1es, onentat1on of
State actiVlty and the lmport4nt queslloiu regarding the
organization o[ the State machinery at all levels lhrough
tb.e State, the Party lme and pollcies mater1el.Jze as tb.e
deC1S1on.s and the d~uly acboru ot the masses themselves
The Part)• base$ itself on Its orgaruzat.ion3 ~ on 1naas
orga111zations to conlIOI the .activities of the State bodies
tn lmp\ementmg 1ts l me and :pohc1es ;j.l\d iJi tespeetrng the
people's ngbt to collective mastery
On the other hand, the Party respects the powcn and
the laws of the State deals an 1llne with the proposals ot
"ltate lxxhes on d1rechves and policies It compels all Party
organu:attons, cadres and members to respect their po" en
nnd to Atnctly unplement the laws, decmons and lnstruc
t1ons promulgat~ by these bodies, c.-ons1denng 1t a di•
c1phne of the Party
In leadmg the State, at present, the PDrty mu•t
elllru.nate the confu<1on betwet>n Party work and Stale
work, and do away with the fact that Party organuationa
In a number of places and gr&S1roots uruta assume work
\hat should have been done by State bodies, thus lesKrung
t he efficiency of the Stai. maclunery and m fact reducmg
the leading role of the Party- At the same t11nl!', we must
Opp<>!ie the tendency to take the role and respotW b1hty of
lt'f

Party organu:abons m State bodleS lightly, considenng
Party orga!llzat1ons to be mere organs for propaganda and
molivati.on, playmg no leadmg role, we must olso oppose
the mechanical d1V1S10n of work, separahng the acbVIttes
of Party comnuttee.s and those of State bod1<!ll, whtch u:
1n essence separatlJlg the adoption of d1recllveg and the
organl:zalion of their 1mplernentatlon
Comrades,
The revolution .is a festival for the masses Revolution
ery work must be done through revolutionary movement$
In the recent patr1ot1c war of resistance, we stU"rcd up
emulaUon .movements filled with enthusiasm and exalt.a
lion to tight the US aggressors But 1ll s0<:1ahst construe
t1on. we ha' e not yet created strong movements DUlmg
the past .few years, we have mob1h1.ed the masses to
emulate lll productive labour, to mdustnously and thnflJly
build ~01:1ahsm But there were movements which flared
up only at the beginning, and others which i;equired a
great deal of effort from the masses but got no (l()mmen
surate results The reason was that the leadership o[ the
Party orgamzat1ons was not good the duecbves and programmes set were not closely drawn up and they lacked
conttnwty, the neceS&ary material conditions were not fully
prepared, and Party organizations, the State, and the mass
organizations failed to coordinate the1t actions
To stir up a revolutionary movement 1a not a quesllon
of creating activities that 1lare up for a moment, ahenated
from the process of production and the struggle of the
masses, but rather a matter of .firmly graspmg the sClence
and art of arousing the masses, organwng and guidulg
them UI a planned way to cre11te deep and cont1nt10US
revolutionary tlt01'emenfs tllr1llllg them into aeetlwlg and
permanent mo,emmts of th-: masses to carry out lhe1r
IM

concrete dally tasks succe.s.sfully Such a mass movement
require.s detailed md deJlned obJectlves, the clever com
bmation of vanoua measures, political and econonuc
educat1onat and administrative, 1deolog1cal and organ1za
bona!, the dooe and harmoruous c:oord.nabon of Party
orgaruutions, State bodies, mass orgaru7at1ons and
econonuc and social organt;r.;:ibons

There are always advanced, average, and back\Vard
people among the ma3ses Work among the masses must
be aimed at promoting and constantly developing the
advanced people, ra1smg the average section to the rankil
of the advanced, and reducmg the nUlllber of back\Vard
people Tills can only be done through the revolutionary
movements of the ~ themselns Through these
move111ents the masses Wlll change their tlunlung and
will conduct self appralSal. 1111d self ~ucahon To use the
znasses themselves to educate and atouse the masses
through their daily revolutionary actiona la the most
elJectJve method !or ~tu"rmg up revoluttonary movements
The workmg people 11 right io collect.Ive mastecy is
exel'CISed not only through the State but also through tke
f1141l•

iwganiut1011.s

The 001111non task of mass organlzauon1 is to en.suH
the participation of the masses m, and their control of,
State affairs ~des, mus organizations are schools of
GllCtal.Lsm, they transform var10UA social cfossPa and strata
into new onea. exerCJS1ng their nght to soaal1st colleetlve
mastery
In the socialist Te\'Oluhon, the Party must attend to
the build.Ing of the working .:lass throughout the country
m order to develop U unceasingly In both nwnber and
quabty, and to make it wort.by td lts role of ~ vanguard
and leadmg class 111 the construction of socialism We
must perfect and fully unplement the regulations of the

State to ensw-e the worken' active and effective parti
e1pat1on In the man3gement cf their tacton es, the ~o
my 1111d soc:ietv
The trade uruon is a large mass organizahon of the
working class, the school of communism, econoIUlc man
agement and State management for workers U must
fulfil the task of par!Jc1pating m Slate afTn1rs, m the con
tro\ of State aetivit1es, and m the management of factones
tt must r.,,ter the workers' sociahst conaciO\lsnesa and
soaalJ4t attitude toward labour work with dlsopbne
slall, high productivity and honesty and Wlth deter
rninatton to overcome dill!culhes It must orgaruze the
emulation movement in productive labour well to build
soc1a11sm \\1th industry and thn!t and co-ordinate with
tbe factory dl~tor m leading the emulabon movement
lt must, together with the State bodies, look after the
cultural technical, and professional stud.Jes of the workers
and train ab!~ ledu11cal Md managing cadrei from among
t he v.orkers Whtle attending to the \\ orkers' legiUmate
interests. it must &etlvely rontnbute together with ihe
::.tate bodies, to solTI11g t he practical problems of hvmg,
Ctlllect1ve welfare, working eond1t1ons, study and rest of
the workers and pubhc employees. In pamcular, 1t must
ensure labour prot«t1on prilperly prevent and remedy
labour accidents In the South, the trade union orgaruut1on
nlso bu the taslr. of eruJunng the role and lnt.eresta of lhe
workers in pnvate and 101nt Sta~pnvate facton~. and
of gu1dmg these factones rn productlon and business l!'l
keepmg with the hne of the Party and the po!Joes and
laws o( the State
The trade UlUon organ1ubons must be w1~ly open
to the worker. and employees m the State machmery and
State.run industrial and c:ommemal enterpru;es In the
South, m particular, they must adnut broad masses ot
110

1ndwitnal worke7s As the inumber of v. orkeu, and em
ployeez mcrrases, the trade umons must be more ~idly
orgamzed and nio.re closely assGcmted with the economic
techmcal branches and v.~th productlOll Trada-un1on
leaders must be thoroughly conversant wlth the Pany
hne and pohc1es, acquainted with economic tnanag~rnent,
closely related to the worker& and most of them should
not be dlssoc1atcd from production
The working peaJ>antry l 1s one of the fundamental
classes who together Wlth the working class, constitute the
mam forces 111 the construction of soc1ahsm In the North,
work among the peasants must concentrate on carrymg out
the three revolutions, reorga111zing agnculture 1.11 the dJr~
t1on of large scale socialist production, creating the new
system end the new type o( man m the countryside The
cooptrattvei are productive organizations but also broad
m.'lSs orgamzat1ons of the collecttve peasantry They play
a great role m Ulllbng and educatmg the peasants, 1n ra1s

mg their sense of colleet1ve mastery and their capacity
to exercise thlS nght, ~ m mGuldlng the peasantry Into
the c:ollective peasant class It lS the task of Party orgamza
lions and State bodies at all levels, part.icularly the district
and the commune levels,•to mould and turther consolidate
the cooperatives Being a fe>rm or matenallzmg the col
lective mastery of the peasants, the as.sembltes of collec
tlve peasants at all levels must be held regularly, on tune,
and Wlth good resulu
In the countryside of the Soutb at present, we must
draw the pe.a3ant ~s mto pecuant1' cusociattont, eduute
them and enhance their patnoll8lll and love for &ocialism,
erouse them to stnve to rehab1l1tate and de.,etop productlon
under the g1udance of the State, to rec11ru.truct the;r v1l
lages, to 1ncrea$C their solidarity and tnutual ass>Stanee
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m product10ll and 1n hte, 10 ~truggle to wipe out the vesbges
of feudalism, 10 eradicate all forms of explo1tahon lllld
speculation m the counU'ySldc, and to engage the country
Ade r apidly and &teadtly on the path of agricultural coope:
ati\"Jzation and large-scale sociahst production
The inlell1gentn a play an mcreasmgly important role
In the estab!Jshment and development of economy, culture,
science and technology To bw.ld soc1al1sm, we must not
only consolidate the worker peasant alltance but also
urute the workers, the peasants, and the intellectuals The
overwhelnung rnaJonty of them arc of worker peasant
stock, the children of workers and peasants that the new
system ball tum ed into mtelltttuals Workers, workmg
peasants, Md socialist m~llectuals are all collective
masters of SOCle!y, clooely bound together m the construe
hon of the new society
Our Party and Sta~ must step up the lrauung o! a
large contingent of talented 1ntel1ectuals for all fields of
social activity who are absolutely loyal to the motherland
the people and the socialist r evolut1on, have great deter
minal.Jon and energy, are bold 1.11 conquenng the peaks of
culture, science and technology, and capable of applying
the acqulSltions of modem sae.n~ and technology creatively to solvmg the country's spee1fic problems P arty
organi:zabon3 Sta~ bodies, and nuisa organ1zaltons should
attarh great lmporlance to providu"ig the mtelllgen.t:ua
with polm cal educallon, proper work, favourable material
and moral conditions, above all worklng cond1tions and
iesearch means, so that they may develop their 1aleots
np1d}y and serve the &OClahst construction u well as pos
sible We should make good use of the sc1entillc and t ech
meal cadres left by the former regime \n the South and
help them become sooahst m~Uectual.s r apidly For their
part mtellectual.S should overcome such weakn '™lll Ill
subiecllvwn, self-complacency aloofness from the m asses

end production, and wrong ideas about the r"'lat1onllh1p
between the role of 1nd1viduals and that of the rollect1ve,
etc
The br1lhant prospeets ot SOClahst Viet Nam he tn the
hands ot the youth, pioneers, and children Throughout the
past half~ent11ry, from the Association of Revolutionary
Youth to the Ho Chi Mmh Labour Youth Umon, under the
leadership ot communists, sacce.ssive generations of Viet
namese youtb have alwaya been the shock f0ttes in the
revolutionary lugh Udes, the two great national resistance
wars, and the ~ial.J.st revolution at presenl Forged and
steeled in the revolutionary .fire, many new generat10JU
of youth have been taking .5hape These are people en
dowed with revolutionary Ideals, linn poht1cal, cultural,
scientific, and tecluucal kno.wledge who are brave md.
creative m combat as well as 1n production We mll$t pro
mote the fine traditions of the youth, to foster and turn
young people into new, socialist men the loyal and brll
hant ronbnuators of the glor.ous revoluhonary cause of
the Party and the nation, en~uring complete victory for
the construction of soaahsm and commumsm in our roun
try, "It 1S very important end Indispensable work to foster
revolutionary generations for the future" 1 an Import.ant
long term pohbcal task of our entire Party, the heavy and
glonous respollSlblhty of the Viet Nam Ho Chi Minh
Labour Youth Uruon
Thr Youth. Union must have a sohd basis and be ron
cohdated pohbcally, 1deologically, and organ1zat1onally to
be worthy of an organization of communist youth, a school
of comm1lllll!m foi: the youth, the efficient arm and the
rehable i:eserve of the Party The Union must gi..-e com
prehensive educabon and trammg to the youth, enhance
thl!'lr vanguard role m the three revoluuons, m econo1111c
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rehab1htat1011 and development 1n cultural development,
and in the emulauon movements for productive labour
Qlld for the defence of the motherland The Union is res
ponsible for fo.ster1ng and recommendmg ii& outstandmg
member~ tor membership, th.us supply11tg good cadres to
the Party and the State
We should gtep up the education of the youth m the
Marxist ~nnust world outlook, 1u the lmes and policies
of the Party and the State, m the revolutionary 1.tad1llons
of the nation and the Party, m the new etlncs and way
of life We should inculcate in them the sense of collecUve
mastery, the noble ideals, the spmt of heroism • to live
fight, work, and .study .follQ"Nlng the exa.inple of great
Uncle Ho Chi Minh", and "ready ta go wherever the
motherland requires and ac:cept any dlfficult task en
trusted"
We should orgamze the education of the youth m the
cUltursl, sc1en!Jftc, tecbn.lcal and profesSJonal fields well,
apJ;IOlnt an ever 1ncre:ismg number of voung people ta
leacbng and managing bodies so a.s to .foster and tram more
young cadres Attention should be paid to the interests
of the youth their health, WQrkmg conditions, study, and
recreation Guidance should be glven to the youth 111 the
correct handhng o! such questions as !nendshlp, love
mama~. and family They should also be helped 1n the
struggle to prevent and \Vlpe >Out the miluence of the hour
geois way of life and culture and to build a uv1hzcd,
heal.thy, organn:ed, and dtsc1ph11ed way of life
The Umon must improve its mode of acUVlty to rnake
1t refl~t the charactenstics of youth There must be broad
forms o[ orgamzatian to draw great numbers of )OW'lg
people outside the Union to social actn'lbes to practical
revolutionary actions, a.11d through ~h1ch to educate and
tram them

The 'ioutb. Uruon " responsible :for the Ho Chi Minh
Von0U4rd Pu>Mert al\d th.e Auguse Ch.fldren'r Org41hZ4hon.
It should see to the educ~tLon of pioneers and ctu.ldren
.along the Imes of Uncle Ho's five teaclung", inculcate Jn
them the sense of collect1 ve mastery, shield them ~orn bad
mlluences and ebm1W1te backward conceptions and
methods of educatlon The Slate 1'1ould have plans to prod uce and supply more adequate means for \he activity
and tnurung of pioneers and cluldren
Tht: lnumph of the re volution has brought V1e!Mlll<'•e
tD011U'n to the posilton of i:ollec:t1ve mastery of society, equal
to rnen m all ? C$peels, mak1n g great strides m their mall'nal and socral l.J!e, playing a ma1or role m combat as w-ell
as m production and sot1al1gt construction Our Porty, our
State and cur people feel very proud of the Vietnamese
\\omen, the • he.ro1c, undaunted, Joyal, and resou~ceful"
mothers who have given bu-th to and brought up,
generaticn after generation of Vietnamese heroes How
ever, much remains to be d<>ne to achieve tho complete
emanapation of women and to ensure that women and
t he rest of the ~ple exercise
n ght to collech ve
mastery m the fullest way Our society and our State
have great resp<mstbwty m thts question At pre.sent, the
Wllrk among women conststJ mainly m stll'?lng up among
them a strong emulation movement ior productive labour,
in order to btllld S0C1absm With industry and thnft, under
the slogan "women must ~ profioent m State affa1ra,
cnterpn=g )ll house-worlc. and aelueve equahty V.' lth
men•, U'I developmg tbeU' str~J>gth and capability 1.n all
social act:ivrt1es m mo.naging economy, cwture, ond the
State m forml.llg the n ew, S0C1alist woman, and contra
butmg to the moulding of new<ulture fam1!..es
We must resolutely struggle to ~bobsh the backward
ond conservative Vlew"S o! the rol~ of. women In the fanuly
and society, the vestiges o( 1eudal ideas of ~ettmg more

w u-

1lore by boys than girls stlll bngenng among the people,
even among a number ot Party cadres and memben We
must also &tnve t o help women ..a1Se their c:ultural, se1en
tif\c, techruc;;l, and profelSS>onal standards, actively tra111
and foster women cadres, appoint them to Jeadmg and
managmg bodlee, and improve their working cond1tlon&
so as to preserve their health
Our Party and State must work out pobc1es and t ake
~oncrete measures to enable women to f ulfil their r~spO'I•
mb1!.ty a.s motheTs, the nobl est and finest re&p0D.S1b1bty
m commumty hle, lo lake step< to remove their d.lfficultJes
m daily lue, from the questions of food housmg, duld
bearing, bnngmg up children, medical treatment, and
study to lhelr working cond ihons and ~st, and to help
them lessen the drudgery of household chores Special
care must be given to the lt!e and health oC women m
areas seriously devastated by the v. ar or formerly subiected to prolonged US pup~; 01:cupat1on The5e are
unport3n\ and pressing tasks to be done now to llberate
women m practice, to mould a new type of women, to
develop thel!' energy and tal ent, to encourage then and
to unpel their movement

The Women• League should educate vanou.s strata

ot women and help them clearly under&tand the close
tel.a\Jonsh1p between their h t.:ratJ.on and the bu.ildu:tg of
soc:1ahsm, reabze their dunes to the motherland, society
and fallllly, raise the1r sense of mastery and th mr i;plrl t
to make great 1tridea in all fields ol work The promouon
of the women's movement and the solulloo o1 tlteir d1ffi
cullles and questions relating fo their interests must be
handled by State bodies in close eo--0rdmauon v.'lth the
mass organizations, the rruunstay of which Is the Viet
llfam Women's League, under the leadenl:up of the P arty
Jn the work among women we must adopt measureq m
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v11nous fields and forms of mot1vaf.lon suitable to their
ages, professions, places o! residence, and modes of acbV1ty
The Party's policy on rel1glons has always oonsisted :in
respecting the people's [reedom of behef and the c1t1z:en's
nght to !ollow a rebg1on or not, g1vmg equal treatment to
all rehgions m the legal held, uniting all patnot1c and
progressive people 1n the various rehg101:s to build and
defend the country, and opposing all actions taken under
the guise of rehgion to harm the interests of the in.other
land, the people and the buudmg of soc1a11sm
Our Party and State have always taken care to step
up the movement of product.ive labour, budding the new
hfe, unprovmg the material and cultural life of the people,
religious and non religious, developmg public health and
education, parhcularly m the newly liberated areas In the
South, unceasmgly fostermg and enhancing soc1alt5t pa
tr1otwn, widely explauung Ute Imes and policies of the
Party and the State, and resolutely smashlng the distort
mg propaganda of the impenahsb and reactionarte5 in
reltgious gu1~e
Our people, our nation, have a very proud tracbtion,
the tra<4llon of umty Smee the founding of the Party,
llus U'ad.rt1on has developed .strongly day by day in the
United National Front
Recently, the Viet N1tm Fathtrland Front and the
.'Vanona! F~ont for the L.Zler11t1on. of South Viet Nam
ful.6lled their g!onous task of rnob1h21ng and rallying all
strata of people, all brother nat&onallt:ics, all revolution
uy, patriotic and progressive forces m the two zones
under the banner of great :national wuon to build and
defend the North, to light and save the country, to com
plete the liberation of the South, thus creabng a tremen
dous force to defeat the enemy The great national WllDn
m the Umted National Front ts one of the decwve factors
of VICto:ry of the Vietnamese revolution
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As the revolution advances the uruon of the nation
within the United National F.ront becomes more consoh
dated Now that the task cf the national people's de
mocratlc revolution has been completed thraughout the
country, that we are sw1tchmg to the sOCiallst revolution,
the character tasks, cornpo.sit1on, as well as the acbvitles
of the Front also see maJor changes The consultative con
ference between the Central Committee of the Viet Nam
Fatherland Front, the Central Comm1tlee of the l'tational
Front lor the Liberation of South Viet ,._.am. nnd the Cen
tral COll'lm1ttee of the Alliance of. National, Democratic
and Pence Forces of Viet Nam has decided to convene a
Conference for the foundmg of a single N at1onal Front
for the whole country The Front will be composed of
various political parties, mass orgamtahons, social classes,
~nd social strata, and based on the worker peasant alb:mce
Its charac~r 1s a patnot1c Front. a From !or sociahsm,
and the obJective of bu1ldtng a peaceful, inde-p~ndent
umfied, and soc13l.1st Vtt't Nam has become the common
ideal for all components of the Fl'Ont It IS the task of the
Front to consobdate the union of the entire people, to
unite all the fraternal nattonal1tles 1n the country, to
strengthen pohtical and moral unity 1n our society, to
develop the revolutionary ai:dour and sense of collective
mastery of the people and to mobilize the entire people
to emulate lll making the th~e revolutions and the bulld
ing of soc1al1sm in our country successful
The Front IS an organua11on Glmcd at reachmg unity
of 11ct1on among its member organu:at1ons, workmg on the
b8SlS of democratic conaultations, co-operation, and mutual
asssstan<:e Party corruruttees at all levels must exercise
leaderslup over the umted and coordinated action of the
ni-gan11.ations w1tlun the Front to fulill the common tasks
defined in the Front s Programme and the Spt!(;llii: tasks
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of each orgenJz.atlon, dlrectmg lts mob1hzat1on and stunu
tat.ion of the revolutionary movement of the masses
Over the past years, Vietnamese residents abroad have
always had their thoughts ful'ned to their beloved mother
land and have actively contributed to the 1ight ag:i.tnst
US aggression for nahonal ~alvat1on Jn this new .stage
our fello-. countrymen Itving abroad '11<111 cutunly DU1ke
greater contnbubons to national construction and will JOI.I\
effr:>rts with the people at home to rehab1htate and deve!np
the economy, to develop ~ultiire, BCience, technology, and
to make ou: country prosperous and civilued, and our
people's life abundant and happy
The correct handllng of the question of nahol'ahtJes
has been a task ot strategic character of the Vietnamese
revolution
Durmg the years of the patnohc wu of resistance
ag111nst US aggre531on and of socialist construct1on, the

tthmc m111ont1es have made glonous ~on!nbut1ons to the
«immon revolutionary cause Theu great achievements
Ill production and combat the rapid advance in their
matenal and cultural hfl!!, the ever closer sohdanty
between \•anous ethnic groups m our country over the
past years are the bnlhant result of the Party'a policy on
nat1onal1t1es It ls the present task of the Par1y and the
State to drive to strengthen the unshakable union between
Various ethnic groups m the ·whole country and to develop
their revolutionary spll'1t and ereabve abWty In the bmld
mg of our socialist motherland, Viet Nam The Party'a
Poltcy on natlooahtles eonsis:ts m practlsutg full equality
in all respects between various ethnic groups m creatmg
cond1tum3 for the complete eradication of all dilferences in
tconoIJUc and cultural levels between 6Dlall and large ethmc
groups, m making the mount.am regions catch up with the
plams, the h1ghland.s Wlth the lowlands, m 1ecunng to all
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ethnic grou~. large and small, a plentiful, civtlized and
happy life, and ln making all of them develop 1n every
respect, united rn helping one another to progress and to
exel'Clse colled1ve ma&tery over the mdependent, uruf\ed,
and soc1ahst motherland Viet Nam

To implement the Party's policy on nat1onabt.les, 1t Is
essent.lal to step up the three revolutions, to accelerate
econonuc and cultural development m regions mhab1ted by
ethnic nunor1tles, to develop agnculture and forestry, to
build up new econonuc i.ones and mdustnal regions, to
develop commumcat1ons and transport and soc1al1~t com
merce, to develop culture, education art SClencc, public
health, physical culture, sports, mother and child care, etc
to rapidly raise the inatenal and sp1ntual hv11ig standards
of the ethnic minorities, and to lay particular emphasis on
the work In the highlands and border areas The Psrty
and the State should work out concrete dlrecti~ es and
poltoes to en~our•ge stimulate and create the most favour
able po.-s1ble condihClllS for Uie economr.c, cultural, and
social act1vit1es m ethnic llllllOnty regions , adopt adequate
treatment of those cadres, workers and employees workulg
in Tegions fraught with drlficulties , and actively tram i1nd
fostr;r cadres of ethnic mmonty =gin 1n all sectors of
activity of the Party, the State and mass organuations, nnd
for eoonorn1c guidance and managemt'llt above all

We mu.st further unprove propaganda and education
work to make the ethnic group$, sl!l3ll and large, under
da.ncl that the plenbful, c:tvllm:d and happy .We of all
ethnic groups 1s lmked to the construcllon of s~tallsnt.
that all of thetn have the capacity and the duty to con
tnbute their ut.most to tll1s glor1ou.s cause Withm the
Party and among the population, we must am.t.lnue the
cntJcism and the elmunatlon of great-n.ation.ahty ideas,
.narrow nallonahsm, vestiges of racial enuuty tendenciEa
HCI

to sectanarusm, and racial dn'ls1on at variance with the
Party's pobcy on nat1onal1bes Party branches, pnmary
organJ.Zat1om, and COmmltlees at all Jevels, State bodies
and mass orgamzat1ons, mu:st grasp and implement the
Party s policy on nat:tonallt1es thoroughly understand the
bvmg concht1ons, psychology, and sentiments of the ethnLC
groups, stnctly respect their customs and habits, pre!erve
and develop the progressive cultural trachbons of the
ethnic minorities Direction ud guidance mu.st be act1nly
given to the ethnic nunonties in budding a civ1hzed and
scientific way of ltfe, m l'hangmg and gradually ehminat1ng
ba~kward customs and habits de!J'1mental to the develop
ment of the new economy and the new culture and the
inou1chng ol the new soc1al1St type of man m ethruc nu
nonty regions Of course, backward unscrentmc, supersh
t1ous customs and habits hl\1$t be changed, but the change
must be gradual and m keeping with the mass hne , we
must use explanation and persu11S1on and watt patiently
for the ~' to understand, and refrBJn c®1pietely from
usmg arbitrary or brutal measures

HI

VI
THE \VORLD SITUATION, THE L"'ITERNATIONAL

DUTl' AND THE FOREIG!'r l'OL1CY OF

oun l'ARTl'

Comrades,
'
Si.nee MarxlSm ca.me Ill to being world history has
witnessed many tremendous changes

Under Lenuu talented leadership the successful
October Soc1a11st Revolution ronst1tut~d the first great
leap forward which ushered l.D. a new era, the era of tran
sit1on fcorn cap1t4hsm to socuitism on a world scale
The glorious victory of the Soviet Union and other
tevolut1onl!'y fotee~ m World War II demolished a big
section of the unpenahst system and madted the begin
nmg of a period of new and great developments of the
world revolution The great victory of the Chm~ revolu
tlon has tipped the balance of forces m favour of the revolution Socialism hll$ gone beyond the l1m1ts of c countrv
to become 11 WOJ"ld $J!stem. Over the past tlnrty years, the
sociahst counk'1es have seen the most remar~able growth
in all fields The Soviet Union, wluch b mtenslfymg the
bulldmg of its matenal and techmcal buls of communism
has become a big power as regards industry and natioiial
defence, taking the lead in many scientific and technical
branche« and 111 the pl'Qduction of important tndustr•al
urodu<:ts Chma is rapidly bu1ldmg a powerful soaahst
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countrv v.-;ith mode:n mdu.stry agnculture and nallonal
defence and advanced cvlt ure and scieJtee All olh"r
sociahst COUlll.nes haw also made ''ery rapid progress,
many <if them are akppwg up the building oi advan~d
sooahsm The 50CJallst cou.n tnes account for over 4() per
cent of the world mdll.Stnal output Their defence forctt
are more powerful than ever and co.rmnue to be •lrengthen
ed. With its all round achievements, the world 1oc1.1hst
~t.em has today a combined f~ much bigger than that
ol unpenalzsm Tiu• supenon ty will mere~ steadily Wlth
b me and nollnng can check it The reason for the rapid
and continued growth o1 the soaallSt countnes hes m the
.supcnonty of the new rcgune led by the workmg cla.sa
and its Mar'Wt-Leruru..st pu1y 1n this regime, the plan
ned economy u auned at satisfying tha people'• matenal
and cultural needs and ll8S'IU'eJI the best explo•tahon of all
produd1on capaaty and natural resources of the country
an order to develop 10CJa! product..ion at a !ugh iate with
out cruet ind unell\ploytt1e11t lll.d guarantl'e a .bJ\ppy llfe
for everybody m the IOClety LI.le has further proved that
th.e strength ot socialism u 111vmoble and the world .~
ul ty$tem, he. increasing impact as the deai•ue t~t<rr oj
development of human 10C1et11 It JS the &Uong bulwark of
the world proletanaD revoh.it1on and Ule solid JnAU1•tay
of the moveme1>t of 6truggle tor peace national mde
pendence and soci.al progress
The revolutionary &torru whlcb haa shaken A.sl.a,
Alnca and Latin. AD>cnca. uivolvmg %,000 mlllwn people
ol al.most all former colontes and lil!ml-«>lon•cs Ill the
114tl0ft4f hb"1"Cltl0!\ mcuelM!lt Is the second biggest devel
opment of our tl.Dlc after the sh.aping ol ~ soci.altst ayw
lem. All over the world lhe foundations of old type colon1
al.lam have bee!> shat~ .o\ senes of states gawog
Vanous degrees ol independence have emerged one hfler
lhe other on the 111ternall0!1al pohllcal arena, and earned

on the ~truggle agam.st unpenabsm and coloNBbsm, cld
and new headed by US ll!lpenahsm, with a v1ew to ton
i;ohdat.ing theu pohucal l:ndependence, and recovering
their r1gh11 of ownership over their natural resources ex•
plo1ted by the lmpenall.sts m order to build and develop
an independent and sovereign national ee<inomy The
charactcru1t1c of the •ational liberation movement today
Is its tendency to lmk the movement to soc1absrn Our
tune has not only given the oppressed peoples an unpre
cedented. strength in the struggle for independence and
freedom but has also opened up to them a new poosib1hty,
the possib1hty of transitlon from 11 country with an under
developed economy to i;ociahsm Thus, the movement for
n<ltlonal liberation and national mdE'PClldence plays a roost
Jmportant role ln the matenahzat1on of transition to
soc1a11sm on the world scale
The movenumt of the wotkmg elcias struggle 1n the
C3p1tabst countnes has developed ever more wtdely with
a high sense ot organ11:at1on, nch conlent and an unpre
cedented vanE'ty of fonns Successive stnkes staged by
lllllhons of workers and lasbng for weeks or months, huge
demonstrations of foree in the streets, election campaigns
to parliament and other organs elected by the people m
the bourgeois state apparatus, inaeascd coordination of
11Ct1Vlties between trade unions and democratic forces
ha~-e all brought Into full relief the militant charadl:'r,
the offeruave position and the great potenual revoluhon
ary capability of the working class Under the motto of
unity or action lu the struggle for nal.lonal, democrat.le and
welfare rights the working dass and other deinocntic
forces have closely ~oordma ted all forms and me.am of
struggle and de&t telling blows at state monopoly capital
ism In some countries, the Communist Parties occupy an
important position in the political bfe and have gamed
11gnlficant victories and carrying aloft the banner of
lM

national tndependence, democracy and soctabsm, are
acluevmg a broad alliance against state monopoly capital
111ls at home and ab.road, gam.mg succeSll step by step and

advancing the :revolution The work:ing class In tho de'\ el
oped cap1ta\ut cauntnes 11 as~1.urung a glorious hlatone
task defe~llng state monopoly capitalism right m 11.t den
~bmmatmg cap1tall&m from socil\l J1fe ior ever
TbeS<! three cutn!nts which m~lce up the great rev<llu
!tonarv upsurge Ill" on the offensive and are spearheadlng
the struggle agBJnst lmpenaltsm
To cope with the world :revolut10nny movement and
to save itself in 11.o death throes cap1tahsm desperately
shltts to state monopoly ca;p1talt.~m At the ~ame lime
US It'd lmpenahsm makes every effort to pr..pare for a
new world war, seeks every means to cOW\tcr attack the
revolutionary movement in an attempt 1o retake lost
posi!tons, crush the national hberation movement and
hamper the development of socialism lt favenshly stock
pil.s annaments, cames on tile arms race, restores m1htar
mn. ttU up a seri~ at military b;is(-s and aggru9lve mi
ll~ry alliances, step.1 up the cold war everywhere 1n an
atwmpt to encircle, lntun1dat e, undermme and divide the
SOC1a11st ccuntnes AJ regards fonner colOOJes and dependenaes tmpenaham. plU'tlcularly US m1per!al1sm.
tesorts to neo-colonlehst dornlll8tton. through the use of
both brutal and tophlstlcated means Jt plots to kttp the
newly free countries in the cap1ta1ut orbit m •n at1empt
to .frustrate tile far re8clung i:nfluence of SOCIWl'll. lt ls
the poltey of the uupenah.sts to 1tCramble for markets,
sources of raw matenall, enezgy and investment areas ,
It la also 1he basic pohc:y o1 US iroperiahml to cerry out
ala scheme of world hegero.o~ y
In Viet Nain, US neo-colONahsm hu proved to be
most brutal and treacherous The US 1mperl11hsta aimed
at dnvtng back the V1emame~ .revolution In an ittempt
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to l'everse the general trend In the world But after twenty
y~s of involvement m Viet Nam, lnt'luchog nearly ten
of direct partlc1patlon In the war by US expeditionary
troops, the US unpena1ists were badly D\lluled end com
pelled to accept their defeat and withdraw their troops
US "fle::ubie response" strategy has gone completely
bankrupt US rigged nubtary blocs have either d1s1ntegrated or been torn by internal strife US 1ntemat1onal
prestige hM sunk to its lowest ebb
US defeat 1n the war of lggre$$101l against Viet Nam
l.!I a mast l!ilgndicant event after its loss of monopoly oI
nuclear weapons It marks a tummg pomt 1n the decbne
of US 1Dlpenali.sm Although the nu01ber one unperiahst
power, the US 1s much weakened in the military, political,
econonue and financial fields, plungmg the cap1tabst world
mto a penDd of all round and irremediable general cnSIS.
In the tlu.rty years after World War II, the S1.tuat1on
111 the world has changed rapidly While the capitalist
9ystem. i.s wr1thlllg m general crisis, the forces ot SOClallW!I,
nation~ mdependence, democracy and peace grow steadily,
and aftei: the victo:y of the revolution II\ Viet Nam, Laos
and Cambodia, a new ehange in the balance of forces
appear.i, tippmg m .favoul" of the revolution, 11 new de·
velopment Ill the struggle of the people of the world fOZ'
peace, national. independence. d~moeracy and aoca~ It
ls obvious that this hl.stoncal trend IS lrre\ el'$1ble At
pre~nt, the world revolutionary situation Ill most favour
sble and lll faCJng extttmel1 fine prospects
•i
Events have further home out the realJstic cba.ractel'
of the possibility of preventmg world war, safeguarding
lasting peace for all nations, and of :unplernenbng the polle)t
of peaceful co-ex1Stence of st.ates wlth different soaal
systems. The practice of l'eVlllution also proves that peace
is not only the result of the dem0ttatM: anti war JDovement, hut mainly the result ~f the revolutionary struggle

of all forces against 1mpenalum, ol the olte11s1ve strategy
to dnve back J.JTlper1alism step by step, to overthrow Jt
part by part, to toil <Nety w.ar policy, to defeat any type
of war waged by unpenallsm, ultunately fo1hng lt$ whole
policy ol war provocation Of course, the aggre•s1ve nature
of 1mper!ahsm never change9 US 1mperial1sm does not
freely relinquish its policy of Cor<:e, it does not slacken
but instead step up the arms race This situation demands
that the revolutionary forces constantly heighten their
vigilance and persevere m their struggle tor peace with
a view to loib.ng all dark schemes of the warmongers
The !Struggle for peace u; a strategic task clostly con
11.ected with the struggle for nat1onel independence, democracy and soc1al1SM Not1orl4I mdependence 1s the fli:st
obJeelive of many peoples So long as unper1ahsm e"1sts,
the struggle for national ltberat1on, for the defence of
national independence, for the reabut1on o! the right
to national •elf-detenmnat10n and equality between na
hons wdl re1na1n questions ol pnmary unportance in the
program.me ot ac:lion of the world revolut10nary fo~e'
The rnore so as today the US unpenahsts, while purswng
thell' nel>-ClO!omalJst pob~y and their counter revolubonary
global strategy, 61Jll make every effort to ma1ntam their
roloz11e:s and military bases throughout the wodd. carry
out mtl!l'Ventton in one area and 11Ubver.s1.on m .another
encroach on the sovereignty of newly free eountr1es and
even their "allies , and a.t the .same tune unce~mgly
se@k every means of undermmmg the socialist coWltnes
Then national independence 1s a revolutionary mcttG
responding to the pressmg demands al the people of .almost
all the countries m the wcll'!d
Derrwcrocy JS a very unportant demand cl05ely linked
to national mdependence and socialism. In the countries
which are strugglmg to break the sh.aclcles of ~oloma11S111,
~mocracy u a basic plaUo.nn on wlu<:h to inobU-.ze the
1~1

broad masses to ri'le up agamst the hnper1absts and their
henchmen, therefore democracy is first of all for the work
1ng people, the main force strugglmg for national lndepend
ence In the cap1tabst and 1mpenab.st countnes, democracy
1$ a revolutionary motto a banner rallyu1g the broad
masses ot the people around the workmg clas9 in the strug
gle in order to dnve back state monopoly cap1tahsm step
by step gsm partial VlCtory and create premises for the
total victory of soc1absm
In the present h1stor1cal cond•t1ons when cap1tal1sm 1s
well into Us last stage and has become an obstacle, a reac
tionary force to the development of human society, 1ocial
'3m emerges as the nnmediate goal of struggle of all coun
tnes Never has the socialist revolution !mown a more
powedul potential for development than today All move-<
ments for national independence and <1emocracy are clo.ely
lmked with .roctalwn and oriented to soc1al1S111 The road
to .soctaluan ensures all nations genwne independence and
keepS them away from neo-colon1abst domination 1t also
ensures genuine democracy, democracy for the maior1ty ot
the people tn soc1ety, a democracy which goos !ar beyond
the Juruts of outmoded bourgeol$ democracy
The pre.sent sc1e-ntlfii: and technological revolution m
the world opens up great poSS1bi11hes tor the l50Cla11st coun
tries to reach new he1ghts m conquering nature, in building
soct.alism and commUlllsm .successfully, md at the .same
tune creates conchl!ons for underde~lopcd countnes tCJ use
the up-to-date SCJentifu: and technical achJ.evement:i m
pol1llcal independence in order to eracbcate poverty and
backwardness :rap•dly, and advance directly to soc1ahsm
bypa!:S!ng the stage of capitalist development.
'
The &t1'tngth of our tame IS the combined 1h'e11gth of
the three reuoluttml4,.Y CU'1'ents, the forces that are deeid
1•g the main content, the main d1,.ectton and tM: ma1n
cfumrctet"1$hes of the dt11eJopm.mt of human .roaety, ahe
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/orcu that prewtde the mDmentum for the trans1t«m o/
the world from capitalism to sociahsm Relymg on the
strength of Uie thr~ revol11honary c11rrents, and applying
&he strategy of o.ll'ens1ve correctly, the working dass and
the work:mg people will SIU'ely step up the current revolu
t1onary upsurge and br1ng ab<>ut a new development, drive
b3ck unperial1sm step by step, overthrow 1t b1t by b1t, tum
the wheel of hllitory onward and gam bigger v1ctor1es 1n
the •truggle tor the lofty goa Is of our tune
, The way to certam victory for the revolution m each
muntry lies In the coordination of one's own strength with
the strength of our bme and the offensive position of the
world revolutionary forces ut working out the strategy,
tactics and methnd.s of struggle appropnate to the balance
of forces and the concrete mtuallon of one's country How
ever, the struggle for peace, nattOnal independence, democracy and soci.bsm, calls for the &ett111g up and developtn1>nt of the anti Imperialist united front ot the world•
~oplc, an e:dremely broad lront which speathe~ds the
struggle at the cluettaln of the 11nperiehsts, namely the
United States In the ••which Wlll WIJ\" struggle betwee11.
80Cl•l1sm and capitalism on a world scale, th.e t'ertot'attOll
end con:olu!atl07I of th.e sohdanty w1th•l\ th.e ioc14l&&t sy•
tem and th.e snterncttt01141 communist alld t00Tket'1' move
ment on th.e ba.&1 of Mat"~~Len>num and p1'olet4nan
1ntematlona111m '"' a qutst10'l\ of utmoit 1mp0Ttance It JS
the lofty lmSSUln of rommun1sta to work for Una aoltdar1ty
In order to md the advance of history
The Vietnamese revolution u part and parcel of the
world revolution. Our people's cotnplete VJctory 1n the
patriotic war of resutance ag.amst US aggression 18 closely
associated with the wholehearted support and great assclance of our brothers and fnends froJD all rontinenu. Once
again we wish to espre:!S the profound gratitude of our
Party, State and people to the Sovtet Un10n, Chma and
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other fraternal socialist countries, to fraternal Laos and
Kampuchea, to the Communist and Workers' Paxf.les and
to the progressive people the world over for extimd.tng to
us this valuable support and ass1.Stance Our people's
victory is a worthy rontnbut10n to the common victory
and the coru;tant growth of the world revolutionary forces
It also creates new and favourable conditions for our Party,
S\ate and people to continue fultllling our lnternational
duty
In tbe new stage our Party, State and people sholJld
make the most of the favourable mtemational conditions
so as tu rapa~ heal the wounds of \\ ar, restore and develop
the economy, develop culture, science and technology, con
sohdate natiooal de.fence, build the .material and tecbnl~
baSis of soc1al1Slll m our country, end at the same tune
continue to stand shoulder tG ~oulder with the !ratemal
socialist countnes and aU othei: peoples m the world m
the struggle for peace, nat10nll} independence, democracy
end llOClalism. agaUlllt unperiabsm. headed by US nnpe
rt3lism
Our fore1eo pobcy 1s

To endeavour to consolidate and strengthen the mi
lttant sohdanty and relation of rooperation between our
country and all the fraternal soc1al1st oountnes, and to do
everythmg 111 our power to oontnbute together with the
other soc1al1st rountn~.11 and the international colNl\un1st
and workers' movement to restor!J\g and consobdatmg
Bol1dar1ty, and promotmg rn"tual &upport and assistance
on the basis of Marxism l.e1UJ1ism and Ul the spll'lt of proletarian intemational1sm, Ill a way winch conforms to both
reason and sentiment, with a view to a<:lueving for tbe
noble ideal of Marxism Lerunlsm ever more glonoua sue-

eesse«

To endeavour to preserve and develop the special
relat1on.dllp betw een the Vietnamese people i.nd I.he pco
ples of Laos and Kampu chea, 5trengthen the llUhlant soh
clarity, mutual trust, long term cooperation and mutual
ISSlstanre in all llel& b<:tween our country and the two
fraternal countries 1n accordance with the prLDc1ple of
complete equa.11ty, respect !or each other's 1ndependeru:e,
sovertignly and territoml :integrity, and respect for each
other" le&ltlmate mtere.s ts, so that the three countries
wluUl have been aswc1ated with one another In the struggle
for n ational hbention wlll be llSSOClated with one another
Jar ever m the build:J.11& and defen ce oI I.hell' respective
countries, m the Jnterests of each country 1 independence
>
and proopenty.
To full:r support the )Ust struggle of the peoplea in
Southeast Asia for national mdepende11ce, democracy,
peace and genwne neutr.W.ty, that LS to say w1tbo111 uuh
tary bases md troops or the unpenallsts on the.it tern
l.or1e.1 , to be ready to establ...b and de~lop relalloos of
lnendshJp and coopera tLon with other c:<>untries 14 lhl•
eru on the basis of respect for each other's Uldependence,
sovereignty and territorial 1ntegnty, non aggression and
non mterlerence m each other's internal affairs, equality,
mutual benefit and peaceful co-existence

.

'

To .fully support the struggle of the peopltt ot Ml.Qll,
Afncan and Lall.rl Americu -countnes 8'8.JJlll llllpenahsm
md old and new colowabsm, r8Clal cbscnmuialion, 1or
natwnal mdependence, democrac:y and social progres1 , to
~ngtben the solidulty and fnend.slup and Iha reletwns
of coope.ratl011 and mutual as&Jat&Il(:e J.n all fields belwttn
our country and ihe developwg countries , to .actively COil
lnbute to the struggle of the :non al1gned countries agalllSt
lmpenalt.sm's policy of aggr..won and doJrul'lat1on, with
a view lo safeguardlog their mdependence and freedom.
wmrung back the right of defuubve ownership over their
Jll

natural resoUT(:es !llld establuh1ng a new mtemat1onal eco
nom1c order on th,. ba:i1s of re:ipect for their national &over
e1gnty
To fully support the 1ust cause of the working dass
and the worlang people m the capttabst countnes who are
stnv1ng to build a broad U111ted front, spearheadmg their
$lruggle at the native and foreign monopoly capitahsb to
conquer welfare nghts, democra'y and social progress,
s:Uegu::ird national 1ndcpcndcn't and world peace, win
success step by step and ultunately gam complete victory
for soc1al1sm
To establish and expand normal relat1oos between our
country and all countries on the basis of respect tor each
others 1ndependenee and sovereignty, equabty and mutual
benefit.
Together with the fraternal countr1~ and the pro
gr£ssive people throughout tile world, to resolu~ly carry
on the 1omt struggle agamst the policy of aggr~'!.lon and
wat provocation of US led 1mper1alism, thus makmg an
active t'Ontnbubon to the safeguarding and consol1dat1on
•
J
of wodd peace
Faithful to Mal'XlStll Lemnwn, our Party will unceas
mgly educate its members and our people to imbue our
selves with the pure revolutionary sentiments of President
Ho Chi Minh t'Ont.mue upholding the banner of national
independence and socialism, combme genume patnotwn
closely with proletarian lntemational1sm, oppose all tend
enc1es of opportunism and all manifestations of bourgeo1.11
and petty bourgeoi3 nat1onahsm firmly defend lndepend
ence and sovereignty, actively fulfil our duty towards our
11at1on and ducharge our .mtemat1on:d duty towards the
people of other countnes sabsfacton1v

VII
TO HEIGHTEN THE LEADING ROLE AND
FIGHTING CAPACITY OF OVR PAR.TY

l.Olllraaes,

Over the' pa.st half centauy, Ute tu.story of our nation
has been a penod. of 1ueCe£1ve revolutionary upsurges, in
surrecuons, revolutionary wars, prOCffSeS of transJorma
tion and construc:t1on of a countl')' 1n a situation of war
and peace at the .same time Dunng the last few decades
Viet Nam has become a confluence of the revoluttonary
rurrents !JI our tune
'

J

:

Our Party wm at the heart of these great evenu, and it
In th1s .:rucible that 1t has been tempered and bas growu
unce2S1ngly It took the lead in the three revolutlonary
UJ>llurges which led to the Sllc~tul August Revolution 1
successfully organized the two saettd resistance wars of
the nation, sunultaneoualy directed two revolutionary
strategies the national people's demoerat1c revol11t10n
and the soc1ahst revolutJon and led our people in fulfil
hng thel.!' national task and international duty at the same
tune The cne1D1es that our revolution has confronted and
defeated are varied, from within and without, feudal and
.IS

l~ltl<!t ltevolutlooat7 u-i~
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1mper1al.tst, old and new colomahat, and among them the
most reactionary forces of the world, mcludmg the chief
tam of .unper1al1sm Our revolution had to cope with and
thwarted all perfld1ou.s atrategies and tactics of the enemy
m the pol1t1cal, m1htary and ideological fields
The fact that our Party has successfully led our i;eople
to victory m such a great cause ts first of a11 due to its firm
grasp of and absolute loyalty to Marxl6m Lenunsin. Its
grasp 'of Marxism Lemmsm is not ln its letter but m its
:
I
'
I
,.et1olut1011ary ond sc1<!nt1Ji~ substan~e, the two basic fea
tures integrated 1n one In Marxwn Lcnm1sm. It has thor
oughly applled these bas1c features of Mariasrn Lenlnlllm
ID 1t.s political, ideological and organIZabonal actlvitl~, in
its revolutionary line and methods and JD its entire struggle
In vanous Etages This expla!ns why our Party, bom and
having grown up in a backward agricultural oountry, a
former se!Dl feudal colony, the worlung class of which was
very sma.11., has con~1s!Alntly kept the character of a working
class Party
'
I

I

The lme which consists in rais1ng bom me oann".r
of national independence and that of socialism, IS the key
to the whole history of the Vietnamese revolution
Slnce the founding of theo Party and the ever victorious
Vietnamese revolution Relying on this basic hne,
the Party has settled correctly a £er1es of questions
of .strategy and tactics In the 11tational democratic revolut10n
as well as in the soc1ahst revolution Smee the founding of
the Party the hi.Story of the Vietnamese l'evolubon has not
only developed conectly but JS also rich m forms and
methods of struggle under ground and open aruvitle!l,
legal and II.legal •truggles, mass md parllamentarv strug
glcs, poht.lcal, military and diplomatic struggles, partial
upr1smg and general insurrection, guenlla war and regular
war, etc. Our Party has crea lively applied almost all the
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methods in the treasure of expenence of the .revolutionary
struggle waged by the world proletariat adapting them to
the concrete rond1t1on1 of our rount.ry
Revulutton is creation truth Is always concrete Im
bue-d "1th this spmt, our Party has alwayJ beeil f!nnly
rooted m the practice of the Vietnamese revolulion and the
vivid real1tres of the Vietnamese society in apply1ng tbe
pnnc1ples of MarxJSm Len1n1sm. lt IS thanks to the 1n
dependent ond rt"e<1t1ve character of the revolutionary lme
and methods that the Vietnamese revolution has r~rded
mch great victories as those of today
Comrades,
In the new s~ge of the revolution, our Party g con
fronted with new and very heavy tasks, namely to lead our
people to carry out the S0C1al111t .revolullon lbmughout the
ccuntry, and bwld m our motherland a highly developed
aoc1ety and the most beautif\ll l1fe ever known in the his
lory ol the nation.
The pnmary task 11 to work out a platform, a program
me of action with a sc1entulc foundation in con!ormtty
with the realities ot our country This task 1s by no means
sunple. Over the past twenty years, part!cularly since tha
Tlurd Congrus, our Party has made great effort$ m thlll
direction. Now that our country is completely independent
and unified, the problemJi of socl.alut constructlon. appear
ln all their ~mplexlty, size and concretenHS This call•
for strenuous etlorts by out Party IA theoretic.I work.. The
resolutions of this Fourth Congress w:tll relied these e.fl'orll
of. the entU'e Party and will bring about flmdamental an
swen to the problems croppuig up on the road of r:odalnt
rl!Volubon in the whole country The prooelii of carry111g
out the MSo!ullons ~f the Congress will certalnl7 bring
about further clanlicauon, conC7ellzat1on and development
of the Party lme

The struggle to Larry out the resolutions adopted by
the Coni:ress succe!l&fully requires that our Party be very
solid Our Party, all 1ts cadre s and members must not only
have an ever hlgh.r r standard of knowledge, especially m
methodology, e.:onomJc laws a nd the law of the class strug
gle when the Party fias assumed leadershlp of the State,
but must also develop new 11b1.hhcs m the pr11ct.Jcal orgaru
zatJon of the socialist revolution, a domain m which our
Party still has many shortcom1n~
Our Party mu~ be strong m every lunb !rom the cen
tral organs to the base cells, ensure the thorough under
standlng of all Party line and pohc1es from top to bottom,
from the Party to the Stale bodies and mass org1UUZabons
and to the broad masses

• Ov;ir the past 16 years, the bmldmg of the Party ba.t
reronled remarkable achievements The correct aad crea
tlve settlement by the Party of questions concermng the
hne of the patr1otzc fight agaUlSt US aggression, soc1a11St
construction and external relations constitutes a SUCCl!$5 of
Party buildmg work: in the po\Jtical domlUJl. Ideolog1cal
work haa )n<:reased pohtlcal consClousness, understandmg
of the Party theory and line. promoted the revolullonuy
a rdour ol Party cadtts a.ad members, and effectively over
come erroneous Vtewpolllts J.n organ!Utional work, we
have expanded the Party raok.s. developed Party organ!
zatioos everywhere, t.nuned and I06tered a big contingent
of cadres, carried out large--&eale assignment and duitrl
butlon of Party cadres and m embers to meet Jn the nwn
the pressmg nee<U of the orgaruzat1on and tadn!s m the
process of development of our revolution In the fl~ fight
over the past decades, many :Party orgaruzallollll m South
Viet Nam suffered losses, and hundreds of tbousands of
Party tadres and JDembers were Jailed or Jailed, but the
Party organ1:tat.ions remained deeply embedded m the
rnasses. After the complete J1beratlon of South Viet Nam.

Patty orgamzat1ons have developed rapidly , provmc1al
d1stnct and primary Party organ1zat1ons have been further
strengthened, thus ensuring the unlfied leadership and
rapid commun1cat.lon from the central level down to the
primary organizations. The Party's cornet lme has deter
mined the correct gu1dehne.s for 1deologu:al and organua
bonal work, conversely \he :i>ucc~es m the field of 1de<>
logy and organization have ensured the s~cessful 1mple
mentatlon of the bne.

Besides these great ~lnevements, Party bu1ld.ulg work
still suffers frorn man7 mutokea and shorleomings A big
shortcoming and weakness 1s Chat ice hat>e not full'JI gT~d
tll. our under$tanding and 1n practice the the°'y im Party
b111ld1ng when the Party leads the State m carrying out the
lilOClalist revolution.
l•ads to many other sbortcanungs
and mistakes EmpmClsm m Party bwld1ng and leadmg
method Is impeding the he1ghtel)lllg of the Party's flghbng
capactty m many places.. A number of forms of organization
and styles of work whlch are no longer appropriate have
not yet been unproved. Sevtral teSOlutions of the Central
Committee on PartJ' buil.dmg and on cadre work have not
been earned out resalutely and thoroughly The adm.IS$1on
of new Part) members has been lu at times, drawing ll1
a number of unquaWied people Pobt.tcal .and ldeological
education has not been mC1s1ve and tunely, the improve
ment of the theoretical pohtu~al and professional standard
of Party cadres and membera has been slow, the sel.f-cr1tlc
Ism and erihe1sm aimed at preventmg and c:ombatmg
negative aspects has not been paid due attention , Party
dlsaplme has not been 6tl'1ctly observed, thus delaymg the
tunely eirpuLnon of degenerate and backward memben
from the Party A number of Party c:ollllllltlees and leadmg
cadres have not paid due attention to Party building work.
ThOSe shortcoDllDgs have exerted some unwholesome 11'1
Buence on the lighting capac1ty of the Party

nus
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The nch experience accumulated m the practice of
Part.y building over the past years enables us to put forward
the following ma1or pubng p:r.1n~1ples in th1s work
· F\Tst, the Party must be sohdly bwU 1n all three as

pects political, 1deolog1c~l and organi~bonal These as
pects are closely connected and exert dects1ve influence on
each other The buildmg of the Party In the 1deolog1Cal and
org3Jll%ational fields must be dosely coordinated with and
prompted by the pohtlcal lme and ta•ks, and at the same
tune must en.!J\lre the corre<:t formulat1on, 1till grasp and
stnct 1mplementatlon of the poht1<'al lllll! and taskJI
Second, the l'arty building work must be earned out

through the revolutionary ma.s3 movement &nd through the
bm!d1ng ot the masses' system of collective mastery The
m~es must be orgamzed to participate Ill the buildmg
of the Party, to contnbute to the superVJs•on of Party
activities, and of the work a.nd qualities of Party cadres

md membets
Third, once the Party leads the State 1ts strength Iles
111 the combined strength of the system of proletarian dicta
torship Therefore, the bUl!dmg of the Party and. the height
ening of zts flghtmg capacity must he closely lmked to
strengthening the organization and 1ncre:wng the capacity
ot the State, and to bulid•nlJ ancl consohdatlng mas.s or
gan1zations

Founh, the raising of the standards of the Party
cadres must be coordinated with that of the Party branche<i
and prunary organizations, and with the st.rengthenmg of
the leading body and the improvement of the organiza
tlonal apparatus of each level and each branch A strong
orga.tuul.lon Ill necessary for each and every member tG
be strong, while e<1nversely each and every member bemg
strong is a concht1on of the organization bemg stzong
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Fifth., wb.en Cipanchng lhe Party a ranks, we must
atU.ch importance to quality instead of going after quan
tit)' , development always accompanies consohdat1on. On
the one hand, truly outstanding and quahfied pcnons must
be edm!tted, and on the other, degenerate and oorrupl ele
menu mu.st. be expell~ lrom the Party 1mmed1ately We
must guard •gainst the infiltration of bad, 1eacllonary
opportun1St and -.elf .seelung elements mto the Party
The stttngthell.l.llg of the Party pnmary 0Tgan1z.ot11ms
11 a task of 5pec1al importance m Party bwldulg Pany
branches and primary organiuuons are the basic ftghUDf
urub the component ~ of the Part} , the places where
the Party line and policies • re turned Ulto revoluhonuy
1 ct1011 by the Party memben and the masse.<, the places
where Party rnembers and cadrell are tempered, I.be place.1
where the Party haa da.ily co.nl<M:ts w•lh the people and
can understand their mood, feelings and asplJ'B.tions. Whether a Party branch or pmnary orgamzaUon b strong or
weak, ;in ad:IOtl of a Party branch or pnmary orga.o.1zahon.
oL a Party member LS good or bad, (.'OrTed or .,.Tong all
eRer\ a direct and immediate 111tl~nce on the material and
moral llfe, and even the poubcal standing ot the people
and on the latter's tru.st Jn the Party
At present, Party primacy orgaruzatlons are oc:t up and
Work in gear with the grusrool3 urub of the SU.le appa
ratUJ and nabonal economy on the basJ9 of common general
pnnaples, although Party pnmary orga1nzation. ill van
ous fields of actw 1ty m•y have different forms of org•lll
zation, dl.!ferent contenu and methods of leadership suit&
ble to the ch~T and l\eld oJ ad1vtly of their umt.
Gene.rally speakUlg, Party primary orpniullolUI are ru
ponsible for takmg decu101111 OD mllJOr directives and mea
sures as to how their un1'3 unplement the lme and pohClet
of the Parcy and the State a:od the tasks assigned by the
higher 1evel. They must engage ID pollt1cal, ldeol.llgi.c:al

and orgamzaltonal work to encourage the acb.ve parhc1pa
hon of all P arty members and the masses in working out
and fulfilling the taskll and plans of their und s success
fully , they mu~ supervise t he act1v1t1es of Party c.i.dres
and members in the app!icatl(ln and 1mplemenlation ot the
Party line and policies, the Conslltullon and t he S tate
laws All the actlvthes of Party primary orgamzatlons must
be aimed at 1tepp1.0g up the mass movement to carry out
the three revolutions, and to ensure the fulfilment of the
t&sks of their wuts, IC 13 through these practu~al activ1lles
that sohd P arty orgaruut10ns are bw1t up A P arty branch
a Party prunary orgemzatlon cannot be CORSlder~ a good
one if the three revolutions are not properly carried out
production does not ln~ase labour product1V1ty is not
raued, the duty VIS a VIS the State IS not fuU\lled, the
m.a.uea' nght to collective mastery 1S w.frmged, the masse5
Ii.fa in all fields u not setUed and gndually improved, and
the pnnciples ol orgao1zation and internal li!e of a Party
branch are not Jtnctly adhettd to
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At present, the
to increaslng tbe fighting capac1ti
of P arty primary o~an1zations 1s 1o stn ve to r -.se the
pohtJ.cal, theoretkal and cultural standard as well as the
capacity for pracllcal work of Party members, t o linnly
bwld a cont111gent of core cadtts whtle unprov1ng the
worlnng method of the organization A Party prlJlla.ry or
garwation, and fttst of all, t.h.e- Party comnuttee, inust de•
line its pol1tical taska and work out plans to fullll these
tasks, must undetmnd clearly and handle cor rectly the
relat1oash1p bet ween the Party, the State and the people ,
11 m ust firmly grasp the Party's function of pob tical lead
erslup and superY1.Slon while bnnging mto full play the
power of the adm.irustratwe organs to en~ure respect ft>r
the managerial syistem of the State, and respectlng and pro
motlng the tole of the mass organu:auons 1n orgaru1.1ng the
1mplementahon of each concrete task
leG

The actlv1ues of Porty branclles and prl.mal')' orgaru
zaboru must be llllproved. Theu- meetmgs must have a
concrete and nch pohhcal content , they mu.st engage 111
dJ.scuss1ons on the Party hne and polioes, on the tasks
assJgned to their locahues o.- umt.s, on the plans to tuUil
the~ tasks, distribute work and apportion responsibility
lo each Party cadre and member and reY1ew the per
formance ol !'arty branches and memben Endeavours must
be made to create 1n the Party orgaruzatlons, m t heir daily
act1v1hes as well as 111 the1.r meellngs a seethU1g and mJ
l1tant atmosphere, and foster the <:Oll~bve 'IYlSdorn. mrtla
t1ves and the lugh sense of respon.s1h1hty of every P arly
member
Along with the building of Part1 prunary organiu
ttons, we •hould attach importance to the strengtheDlDg of
the Party apparatw at all Je-vel3. ProvinCfl and cl11es are
economic and admwstrat1ve llJUls on a fairly larire ~e.
and Wlth strategic unportance in many fields, therefore,
the Party COinlDltteea of provmces and cities must be strong,
capable not only of appl)'Ulg the Party hne and policies
correctly a:od creatively, b ut also of contnbutmg to work
•ng out the line and pohoes of the Central Corruruttee The
unportance oC the d rslnct level 1.S mcreas111g Mth the gradu
al bwldmg of tlus level mto an agrtrultural mdustnal
e<:ooonuc unit The dJStnct Party COP>Dllttees must be
slttDgthened to be c.apable of. leadmg the build1.11g and
development of economy and culture, bl'Ulgmg agnculture
to lazge....cale sociahat production and ra.i.smg tbe 1.tVlllg
s\u.dard of the people Ill t ilt": dlStn.:L
Today, Party co1111D1tteea must be collE'Ct1ves with o
~nence m pClhucal leadership, Party bulldJng and work
among the m~s, adequate theoretu:al standard and necessary knowledge oI economy, culture soence and techwque
The strength o1 the Party commsttees 111 the common
strength of the collect1nt1 tln1 and foremost At the aame

time, every Party committee member must have the re
quired poht1cal quahficahons and working ab1hty smtable
to his poS1tlon and task Party Congresses at all levels must
be held on schi.dule, and through these congresses Party
committees rnust be replaced with new ones and the proportion of workers mcreased
We mmt observe the pnnc1ple of collecttve leadership
and personal respons1b1hty within Party committees
strictly The necessary conditions must be created for every
eonumttee member to participate fully in discussing and
deciding on dlrectl ves, everybody's concrete tasks, powers
md respon<1b1bty must be clearly defined The standing
body of a Party committee must not be turned mto a body
supenor to the com1D1ttee itself, personal arb1trar1nnss as
well as complete dependence on the collectivity, shirking
respons1bil1ty and hes1tat1on Jn takmg decisions must be
avmded.
Party committees should stnve to overcome their:
sbortcommgs in leading org.aruzahonal work, endeavour
to rapidly readJust their style of work explore new forms
and methods of work that are scienld!c and effective, and
retram from using a piecemeal style of work They must
know how to bwld up and constantly perf~t a network
of Internal rommumcations, and spend much time and
rnany efforts on invest1gatlon, research testing, pllot
schemes and summ ng up of expencnce They must or
gamze careful, regular and systematic ccntrol of the im
plementa.hon of the hne and pohcies in order to prevent
nustakes and violat1om of pnnc1ples Lack m control 1s
tantamount to lack of Ieaderslnp
The Party's leadership ab1bty and fightmg capacity
depend decisively on the quahty of the Pa~iy ranks Now
c:.ommumst mDSCIO\l£lless
the pnmary qualification of
Party members must find concrete dired and daily
expression u::i their vanguard role m carrylllg out the three

revolutions Party members must repre~ent the new type
of man, be exemplary m theu: work and 1n thear way of
hfe, ready to protect socialist propert), and imbued with
a firm clw;s pos1t1on m 1mplemcntmg the l1ne :md pohc1es
of the Party and Slate , they must const<lnUy he-1ghten
the•t fighlng spm!, and their revoluttonarv vigilance
agamst the class enemy, they must wage an unoompromistng struggle agamst any ac:t1on detrunenta\ to soc1aJJsm
Those who only care for their own selfish mterests, who
adopt a negative or md1fterent attitude towards social
obligations and socialist interests, do not deserve to be
members of the Communist Party
Party members must have not only a Jugh revolution
ary fighting sp1nt but also adequate knowledge and ability
to fulld their tasks They .must endeavour to study in
orc!er to keep ra1smg the level of their theoreUcal know
ledge of Man.ism Lerumsm their grasp of the Party line
:ind pohc1es, and their cultural, sc1en'llllc and professional
standard so that In any fleld of achv1ly they prove thl'm
selve;, consc1011s workers with high labour productivity
and work efllc1ency while fulflllmg their task of leaders
Mamtairung cl~ contacts With and love for the people
trustlllg them respedmg their r1gh\ to tollect.lve mastery
and canng for the detml9 of thMr da1lv hves, explaining
the Party line and policies to the masses, hsten1ng to their
opln1ons setting them a good example and encouraging
them to do the same look1n g for and leanung after the
tn:uses• expenence 1n the discharge or revolutionary taskll
are all 1ndispemabie requirements of Party members
Bu.reaucracy, arbitrariness. and abuse of power, pre~
gaUves and pr1vtleges are dangerous enemies of a Party
rn power
The sense of organiuuon and dlse1phne 1s the first
~wrement made on a Comll1Wllst .fighter The standard
of pol1t.lcal C011Se1ousness the revolutionary f'thiCS and the
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cli\33 stand of Party member-s must find their expression
practice through their close hes \11th the organization
their stnct 11nplementabon of the Party bne and polu:.·1es
9lld Consht11bon and its resolutions, and their exemplary
observance ot the laws of the State and the d:sc1phne or
mass organ1zabon9 A nubtant Parly, a Party of revolu
tlonary action, especially in a proletart81\ dictatorship
cannot keep 1ndunphned elements who stand above or
<ltlts1dc the organ1zat109 1n its l:'anks
Jn

The Parly must constantly be replem~hed with new
hfe The abundant sources from wbJ.ch to f.JU the ranks
of the Party are the workers, colle~t1ve peasants revolu
t1onary 1nt"'llecluals, and especially the young people froin
these courageous classes and strata of people zealous and
c.ourageous working people possessed of an ardent love
lor the motherland and •oca.al1sm a knowledge of pobCJe>;
and culture, tempered and tested m revoluuonary prac

t.a'e In many newly liberated areas 1n the South, a.a the
membership 1s small 1n number It JS necessary to eicpand
the Party ranks Hov. ever-, the admw1on of new I'arty
member.I must be closely gwded Through the revoluucn
ary movement al the masses we must find outstanch11g
people and educate and foster those who are really cons
c1uus of the Party ideal enthlWasbe an thet.r work and
closely as.soc1a!ed with the masses, and admit them into
the Party tanks Fust to be chosen are outstanding people
Jn the working class especially workers in big mdustry,
;ot the same tune, we must select outstandmg people among
workmg peasants and eminent officers and men of the
~plea armed fo~ The 1ntellectuah who have been
tempered and tested 1n revolutionary practice must also
be pohbcally fostered 8l1d admitted into the Party The
tend~y to narro... mmdedtle$s must be avoided, but care
must be taken Rgalll$t opportUlll•ts who worm thenueh m
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mto the Party to have tnlluen ce, p0S1t10n and power Par
IJcular cau tion must be exerased agamst the rncllonar 1es
and spies Y. ho lry lo infiltrate the Party The ada>wion
o! new members must be earned cul in stnrl obse rvance
ot the cntena and proceduces slipt.laled Ill the ConstJ
tu hon
On the other hand we miut resolutely expel Jrom

the Party ranli.8 degenerate and corrupt clement.!, tbose
who have lost their revolabonary combativcne~s. wno
mfiltraW the Party fur lhe:ar own selli$h mlercsta, v;ho
llSed then• pos1t.io11 and power to mtmudate the masses
or encroach on &oaalut property, who engaged m 1pillhng
and factionaJ achVl h es

Party members whose pol.ttical con1C1ousneu i. too
weak who can no longer 11.SGwne leadenhtp and bave
been actively helped tor 10111e tJITle Wlthout tUlung any
progl'llSS, should ~ re!.lre fronr the Party ranks Each
Party orga1112.;1t1011 mU&t Like most acllve mesJW'l:!I to
heighten the revolutionary tight ng sp1nt and rapidly riUae
the pohlJCal and cultural level o! 11& memben
The build mg ot a. contmg~t of Pa1111 a.114 Sl41t cadr~s.
wluch is both of good quality and large, a.nd u capable
of fulLll.ing the revoluttonary tasks m I.he new ot,,ge, Ii a
very unportan1 and urgml task at p~nl The Party
must have a cadre policy wluclJ cQnformg to the demands
of the new atage, unprovea 1~ &elecl.lon, traming, foctenng
and we o! cadres and builds up a contlllgent o! cadres
•bo a.re fully con\ena.n\ ~th the polruc.al hne worked
out hr the F ourth P arty Congress, detcnnmed and ~pat.U
o.f worlung for the wc:cesdul. unplemelli.ll0t1 ol that ~

The quahty o! a ca.dn! l.t determlned by a combuiation

ot his poilbcal quahfica\Joxi and worlang ability, u ahown
ID how he ful.li.ls Ina task. These cannot be uparated from
each other or oppo!"d ta each other &Ince the W:k of either

aspect makes the Party and State cadres unqualified, par
ticularly with regard to leadmg and :management cadres
Pohtical quahficatlon me-ans loyalty, ded1cat10n, belf
•:icr1flce, and at the same tune political acuteness ;ind
penp1cac1ty, 1mt1atlve activity, a hrgh sense of respon
s1b1bty towards ones task end th<? common cause of the
revolutmn, finn confidence m the Party hne and per
s1stence m the defence and 1mplementat1on of that line
As the revolution progresses, cadres must unceasingly
heighten their standard of Manust Leninist theory, tbotr
understandin.g of the Party )me and pol1aes their exper
t1se and ab1bty 1n practical orgaru:r.at1tin Leadlno and
management cadres must possess adequate knowledge of
production, science and te-chnology, organization and
management estabhsh dose ties with the masses, thor
oughly understand their mood and aspirations, grasp and
be senSlbve to new real1he$ and problems and know
how to ano.lyse and solve them correctly
The Party, State and mass orgaruzations must org:uu"e
theeref.Ical and poht1cal education, rapidly foster and
l'levate the standard and working ab1hty ot 1111 categories
of 'adres, first o! all leading and management cadres and
those who have worke-d for many years with no oppor
tumty to study While strengthening the network or Party
schools at all levels we should open many kmds of
schools and c1>uues to teach. econonuc orgll!\lzation and
management or to tra.in econonue engmeeu, de,elop
complementa()' education sch.oob for cadtes, in a vigorous
Jnal'ner and orgamze the broad propagation of sc1entiftc
an<\ technical knowledge 1n appropnate and elfecbve
forms It has now become a pres81ng obbgatJon for every
cadre to study politics, theory, culture, science, technology
and his profession If one is satisfied with ones past ex
perumcc and acqUll'ed knowledge and ia1ls to ma~e efforts
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to grasp new knowledge, one b very hkely to commit

nustakes and surely cannot fulfil one's task
stage

1J1

the n~

In meeting the ever greater need of ~adres at prl'Sent
and 10 the future, and 1n copmg with the effort to torter
and unprove the q1.1ahty of the enstmg contingent o1
cadres, the urgent problem arises of tra1mng and appoint
mg a great number of new young cadres of workCt' work
Ing peasant and revolutionary mtellcctual stock Utmost
attention must be p;ud to mcre:wng the proportion ot
W'Or klng people m the ranks o! the leadm:: and mansgem~t cadres Particular importance must be attached to
the trauung foster1.11g and promotion of cadres from ethruc
m1nonties and women cadres m leading and managerial
work Ill well as ir1 sc1enWk and techn'1log1eal work One
of the most important tasks and measures at present In
strengthening and renewmg the contingent of Party and
State cadres 1s to boldly assign tasks and promote new,
young «:>adres who have been tested m thCU" work. We
must have a correct view and a corred appraisal ot the
ab1hty of the vowiger fortt1 and oppose the na.rrow nund
ed attitude of a nwnber of Party cadres and members It
1.1 the duty of every Party Committee, Party branch and
Party member to look for, find, select and tralD new cadres
In order to fulfil both the lllllllediate tasks and the Ieng
tenn revolutionary cause of the Party 'Every leadlllg cadre
ls responsible for training reserv~ ~adNs and preparing
lus successor At the same lime, the Party and State must
bnrg into full play the talent and expenence of old cadres
"'he have undergone many t nab m the revolution. At
present, In the ranks of our Party there are represent&
lives of many generations, those who began their activi
ties before the August Revolution those who gr- up
dumig the war of resistance against French aggression,
those who work~ and grew up Ill the patnotic war agawt
le'I

US aggre~u>n and durmg socialist construction, and those
who have bE>cn trained 111 r«ent years This is a great
advantage for the strengthening of the leading and man
agenal org.:ms and for the guarantee of stability 8.l'd <:on
t1nu1ty m the leadership of lhe Party Our Party cadre
policy has been and will continue to be one o! con~1stcnt
mtegratton of the experience of the old generation with
the re~1bence of the young one and the promotion of the
strong pomts of different categoncs o! cadres
The tram1ng, promotion and replenishment o! radres
must take place simultaneously with the partial repla~e
ment and l'i!newal of the ranks of cadres Tho Party shows
constant concern about the stability of the cadre work •o
that they have peace m mmd deepen their professional
experl.lse and accumulate further expenence But stability
ts meaningful only when cadres are assigned to the nght
places. are allotted the nght Jobs, and are able to develop
their talent and serve the r-evolut1on effectively Cadres
whose pohhcal qual1ficahons or working abll1ty do not
match their tasks, who are unable to discharge their
duties and even impede the leadership and management,
must lie changed around accordmgly We must base our
selves on the reqmrements of the work to be done 1n
app<11ntJng cadres and not on fhe requirements of cadres
in crcatmg Jobs Personnel iJre appomted wherever the
work needs them. We must lind the most suitable cadre for
each JOb One of the main re<iuirements of cadre work
1s to assign cadres to the right places where they can develop their talent and creat1 veness to the hi she.st degree
possible to rnake the greatest contr1but.ion to the revolution
Cadre work must be carried out under the centralued
leadership of the Party Party comnuttecs should them
selvell ex.amine ancl de<:1de on a collective basis the selec
16&

tton, approusal promol.lon and replacement of c~dres as
swnmg unportant posts in the apparatus of the :Party,
admm1strahon and mass orgamiat1ons We should
$trengthen the machinery which assJ.Sta the Party C'<lD\
1111ttees and St.ate leadulg organs 1n cadre work , heighten
the .srienttfic standard of the- JJtudy on pohcy .end the Im
plemental.lon o! each step of cadre work Cadre work
must h;ive immediate and long term plarui, and mret the
requirements of political tasks 1n each specitlc stage
Party committees mu.st work out and implement i)'l!
tems and rules of cadre work conectly so as to grasp the
atu:itton of cadres m general and thoroughly understand
each cadre placed under their lJllDlechale control, ensure
the prmc1ple of ciolle<:hve leaderslnp and democracy, and
avoid subiechVJSm and one-s1dedne5S 'Jbere should be
appropriate channeb through winch to collect the
opuuon of Party cadres and members, and al!IO of non
Party cadres and the mass.is on cadre pohey, on the
selection, promotion and replacement of leading and
i:nanagement cadres In cadre work, we must overcome
conservative and narrow mmded views, sect1onah..cm.
6ectananism, preJUchce:s er favountJsm.
SIDCe 1ts founding, our Party has always m4inta1ned
the u1uty and oneness of mind of 1ts rank!! m the face of
all tnals of the revolutionary struggle It 1s the m06t .sacred
task of the entire Party, of all its cadres and member5 to
oontmue to develop this pffe10US tradition and abide by
the teaclungs of President Ho Clu Minh •• One must preserve the un.ity and onene:;s of mind of the I'arty as the
apple flf one's eye"
Our Party does not tolerate any mainfcstahon what..
soever af sec~rlanu;m lt considers dtV1.S1on and sectarian
:ism Within the Party the b ggest crnne against the re.
volubon. Being the vanguard contingent, the nuhtant
general stat? ·of the working class, the most active and

ad\ anced part of the SOCJety, the Porty 1ho1'es
re!olte ond

ii

common

u of a .nngle '!Dill.

In the 1deolog1eal Jield, the u.iuty and oneness of nund

W•Uun lhe Party based on Mannsm Ler:urusm find thelf
erpreSSlOD m the political Jme worked out by th• entlte
Party on the ha.sis of the coDSCtousneq of all .memben of
the Ideal, go.als aDd tasks ol the Party Ideological uruty
Is eD£Ured by orgamzauonal uruty which lea<h to unity
111 action Bemg the iundaJncntal orgaDJzabonal pnnetple
of Ul.e Puty, democratic cenUallsm firmly guarantees the
orgaD!zabonal umty of the Part)
However, uruty and oneness of mmd do not mean tbat
there are no chscusslons and no debates On the contrary
democr.atlc ~ions and debates are UldJspensabie ~
mises tar llll.lty and oneness oI mmd and methods to
achl..ve it Democratic ccntralmn does not restnd freedOID
of thought , at requires and ellSUres that every member be
given the ngh~ to chscuss and parl1cipate m the talwlg
of dewuons OD every problem of the Party and the flgbt
to l!IJlOUDd 'tl'lthm the Party orgaruzatum. .my personal
opuuon OD queshom coneer:mng the mtere£ts of the re\ olubon. Tre lughest degree oI development of democratic nghl$, mtelbgence., and crea.llveness of all Party
members ronsbtuta an Important guu-antee for the
<nLWty of the Party Arh1tran.ness., abuse of power, pater
naJism, the repress10D of uleas., as "ell as umty for Uu!sake-of-umty and the compronusmg atutude adopted t~
wards qul!5U~ of pnnciple are compJeuly alien to the

broletanan Puty
Yet, demoaaey must be under centnbttd gwdan.c:e,
the fullest •mocraey must be combined wath the highest
ceutrahsm, eaeh aspect serves as pnnu.se to Ule other
and both of thein make up the ~ Gf democratic ~
tnhsm, the pnnoples of wluch are tbe mmonty obeys
the decmons of the ma.iont:J the low~ kvd obe:JS the
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deo51ons of the hlghe-r le\ el. lhe aecuon obeys w de-op.ons ol IM •-hole orgmJ.IUl.JOfl. the enbtt Party obeyS
lbe dec:istom ot t!w !\auOIUI Party Congl'f:a and the c~
tnJ
•ttff tt.e h.Jghes:t leading bod.,. l.ll lhe IJlWrrd
of the ....., Cmgr- elecied by the Congress. A nobboG (,f t.bosc prmctplff ls tanta1D0111t to undrni>.tnfng ~
discipline md the wuty af lM Party

°"""

~il<Tillnom

..,..d mucum coostuute a progrtU1vt
law ~r ~~'ov.nent ct the Party and iWo 1 fur.cbmenl.til
ll:>e'tJ-.od ID Jtn!:g'.t"'"' It e nn1t y and onet'AV o! m.uid ...-ilh-

me..- Part)
In U-.e procns of Lwld..ng .ood.:l.lmn, tile s:'r..iule be-

a.nd LI'.., old, beh.-Hn lhe progresrave a.o4
!he t..zclnrard i.ke:s 1-L..:e unceu.n:Jr In !Me d th<:
cl'.-nges .m ~ R!.ualwn ...ild the WU tome C'OCl.-...des
ac:buY., prc.u:pl ooa:pnbemlon, • lule otbtn an slow and
WI t.o Uq> p;acr 1ll"Jth lhe new £11.wt!Joa and mks. pa. "es.
OW?!!f to ~ mri;.' nay r4 iM 111lU1JOD.. JDaDY P.ut1
-=hen are~ rr:• ·mood try ~~•n i~
'nlereran, lhe stnl~ l:.etween lh£ new and tbe c.ld t.tweea lhe pn>gns1>..-e ad ~ l:.ack1nrd. t.d•ta1 pri>WW-.an Sde.c·'og'n ...ad ll<lni=~ Ider.Login r..eoc.n&artly u.d .freqaenUy \aka placr in the Party Srit-cnl.lobm a.nd ens.ct- CWJ'.'l&-J "'11.h lb« J;dghtatlng of the
a....,_ ul P:ut.7 cadns -.ad 11"..emben :.ze lll<' f;.u.damm~ ir.r.bod l.o ...tile IU:se COD~ W czea.t.e
e«ft grea~ ur..ny ..:Jan the Party, to ect.-ie Pan7
c:adns aJld cmnl'.611 ..r.J:i a ,._ ao dcve!&ipmg theor s:UOCt
po;nlA. ewttrcerra: IUlr weak p<UJU and ~y mak.mf J'I og> esa
1.-~

tl:e
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To ptERue .llDd cleftl.op tl'..e tndlaon of 1111.111 ...nd
o1. mbui of tbe P....:rty, we mmt also natmUy
~the ~ lw:twem Pany ~ a...s _ .
bets. Smc:eniy ma ~ matnal Jme allcl
C>ntrftll

~pect,

modesty, mutual concern and understendlllg,
wholehearted assistance in fulfillmg duties and ina\ung
progress, these are typical :features of communist <oh
danty, end e.lso mdJspenseble Virtues of the i.oelahst new
type of man Wherever these Virtues prevail they banish
selfish calculations, scramble for pos1t1on, enmity and
envy, over exaltation over past achievements and seU
complacency, clamung rncnts for oneselt wlule blaming
others' l!hortcom1ngs, etc It u precisely these evils and
not any senous dllference of v1ewpomts and dlrechves
that are the mam causes tor d1sur11ty here and there in
the Party
To heighten the Party's fighting capacity, we should
do our utmost to improve and tnlensify 1deolog1cai work
in.the Party
The pnmary task at present 1s to make the resolutions
of tins Congres.s pervade the entll'e Party and fundaroent
lilly raise the pohtical standard md l;'OIISClOU.$1less in the
act1V1ties of Party cadres and members To tha end, we
must improve the forms and methods of educat1011 JD the
Party , improve the quality o.( pohtlcal life, orgamz.e the
network of 111formation on current events and policies
well , periodically open short term courses on Party bne
and VJewpomts for Party cadres and members
It ts now a task of the utmost importance m sdeological work to step up education in Marxist Lenmist
\heory, the Party line and pohc1es, and at the ~e tnne
to raise the cultural, sc1ent1tic, ttthmcal and professu~nal
standard of Party cttdrcs and members
~ e should stnve to 1mprove and ra.tSe the clliciency
of theoretical education, the main guideline for whlch is
to further grasp the gwchng principle of hnking theory
to practwe , fully ensure the scienWic and Plllttant charae
ter of the content of educauon, and encourage a ~c1enW!c,
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independent and creative style of th1nlung among stu
dents We should pay spe¢i.al attention to the fUndamental
and systematic tratrung and fostermg of a contingent
of highly qualified theoretical lecturers , improve the
inethods of education, ronsol1date the system of regular
Pany schools and expand the system of on the-lob Party
schools , and strengthen the matenal ba6ls and other
facilities necessary to theoretical and poltt1cal education
An imponant task at present m the 1dcological acbvi
be:s of the Puty is to step up study work m order to
further clanfy the fundamental problems of the Vietnam
e:se revolution in the thc:oret1cal field. In this domam, our
Party has recorded remarkable achievements However,
we camiot fall to note that P.arty theoretical work has not
kept pace wilh the development of the real1tiea in the
country and in the world The very nch exper1ence11
liCCUUlnlated by the Vietnamese revolution call for further
efforts to work out a profowid theoretical synthesis, es
pectally In the current process o! development ol the revolution, when the practice of the whole country advanc
mg towards roaahsm and the general bne of the Party
in the new stage are pre:;enting a senes of problems in the
theorehcal field wluch must be enbghtened and illustrated
m a COllCl'ete, an sided and systematic manner Tins task
requires great intellectual eJlorts of the entire Party, and
the .special eflorls of the responsible organs of the Party
and State on the theoretical ;and ideological fronta. At the
same tune, we should step up basu: .studies o( Mal"XlSt
Lennuiit theory and other fields of social scu:nc<>, and tht
study and comp1lahon of the Pany history
We must tram a contingent of theoretical cadres and
&OClal SCJence cadres with Jugh polltl~al qualllicabons.
unquaWied loyalty to the cause of the Party, of high sc1en
Wic standard, with a Jinn grasp of MarxtSlll Lenllllsm
and of the latest a~h1evem ents of social saenca, and

capable of belpmg the Party study and clar1f,,. the com
phcated problems of revolutionary theory and the process
of development of modem scciety
All ldeolog1cal work of the Party must be thoroughly
permeated with the followmg: or1entatlon to inculcate the
s0<:1ahst and communist 1deolog1cs, to spread the revolu
t1onary and sc1entllic character, the spmt of independence
and sovel'i!1gnty and cre4t1veness m the Partv lme To
check and crit1CJse in time all mamfcstat1ons of non proletanan Ideologies among Party cadres and members,
which find their expression m concepts and actions which
are at vanaoce with the Party Vlewpoll\t, hne and pohcies,
in their social relations, particularly with the masses, end
m their moral qualllkabons and their dally act1V1ties. We
must make determined efforts to overcome the petty hour
geo1s tdl'Ology the common exprf"Ss1on of which In the
poltbcal field is r1ght1st and "lefbsl" deV1at1on9, mamly
rightist deviation , 1n the field of concepts, 1t 1s lnd1v1
dualls.m ll\ various gwses 1n the field of methodology, 1t
l• subJecUVl.Sm and one-s1dedneo;s At the same time, we
must resolutely struggle against all mlluences of bourge<»a
Ideology and vestlges of feud.al ideology lnftuenc1ng Party
cadres' and members' th1nklJ\g
The new atage of the revolution iequ1res that all Party
cadres and members heighten their spont of revolutionary
otfenS1ve ~ense of respons1bll.1tv, sense of organ1iatlon
and d1scJpllne in fullillmg the tasks ol the Partv, oppose
conservatmn, slackness over~xaltat1on over past aclue,,.e
meats, pleasure seeking lrrespons1b1hty and Jndisclplme ,
they must heighten their sense of industry' thrifr, In
tegr1ty and upr1ghtne119, pubhc nundedness and st!'lf demal,
he1ghlf>n their spmt of dedtc'ltlon to the people, treasure
and protect public pro~rty, combat any tendency to abuse
prerogatlves and priVlleges, cny encroachment on sOCJal
1st property value honesty, sincerity, the defence of

truth, the spirit ot £Ohdal°1ty , oppose dlvis1on, ~!Mtan
wn, sec\looahsm. parturularlSDl and parocbJ.ahsm.. 'l.cqUJre
the larg~.sc.ale mdust:y style af work e:cpeditlous lactu
al, practical sc1entik and reahstJc , adopt a snethod of
work based on democratic centralism, oppose bureaucracy
arb1tranness and abuse of power, and at the same tune
heighten their sense of per$Ollal respons1b1hty They mud
brmg mto play 1he1r eagerness m study, search tor new
knowledge and oppose laziness lll thmkmg and studymg
We must always remember and resolulcl3 act upon
President Ho ChJ ML"lb'~ behest •We must preserve the
punty of cur Party, we must be worthy leading cadres
and fBlthful servants of the ~ple"

•

• •
Comrades,
The Fourth Congr~ of our Party u held at a time
when our muntry 1s entering a new era in the blatory of
the nation. It 1s the era of a completely :and perpetually
independent and reunified Viet Nam, of a socialist Viet
Nam which is advancing to prosperity and lugher culture
Md maklng an IDlportant contnbutlon to the t'ause of
peace, national mdependence, democracy and social progress in Southeast Asia and tbe world

,

The Congress will map out the line on aoc1al1st ievolut1on in the whole l'Ounlry for a long h13torlcal penod
:ind will define the onentat1on and the tasks of the second
live-year plan a plan that opens the post.war period of
development of economy and cultW'e It will eleet the
new Central Committee and will adopt the Party Consti
tu!Jon (reVJsed}

n.

In the soaabst revolution, It IS the fundament.ll !me
o! our Party to hold firmly to proletarian d1ctalorsh1p,
develop the right to collectl ve mastery by the working
people, carry out the three revolutions simultaneously,
aclueve the mdustnalu:ahon e>f the Cl)untry, build the sys
tem ot soc1al1st collect1ve mastery build up a large '!Cale
soetal.lst production a new culture, a new soc1ahst type
of man, all with a v1ew to attammg the ultimate goal,
namely )lcrfectmg our regime m the political eronomu.•
cultural and social fields
Tills 1s the way to accomplish far reochmg revolution
ary changes m our society, to wipe out oppression and
~ploitation, to sll"engthen the per:ople's sohdanty and
nat&onal uruty mto a ~ohd united ftont This is .:il•o the
way to strengthen our six1ahst State so that 1t bnngs
11bout full reahzat1on or the peoples right to coll~uvc
mastery, achieves close association of the adnunu;tratJon
with the people, ensunng to the latter the right to use the
adm1mstration to e"erc1se their nght ta collective mastery,
and conversely, to ensure that the adnumstration acts in
accordance -n 1th its ta$ks, VJZ to effect the people's power
to resolutely prevent and oveTrome bureaucracy
Relying on the strength of the people's collect1ve
mastery, we will make the best use of and proceed to
the reorgamzat1on of, the social labour force and produc
tlon so as to well explore the country's natural resources
with a view to elnmnallllg poverty and backwardness and
b111J.dlng a new, plentiful and happy life step bv ~tcp In
the second five year plan, we should make strenuous
efforts to oi.-ercome the aftermath of war, to better the
people's hvang standard, to build the matenal and te<:h
n1cal basis of sooahsm and to foster and train cadres

In order to aclueve the above-mentioned tasks our
Party must mcrease 1ta fighting capacity and the efficiem:y
U8

of its Jeadetsb1p Jn Jus bfe1.1me I'resrdent Ho Chi Mmh
sho\\-ed part.lcular concern tor the bullding and consol1
d.abon of the Party, and constantly cared for the educa
tlon and trammg c;f Party members Jtis will deals first
and foremost V.'lth the Party To be always v.orthy of
Uncle Ho and to fulfil the he3vy tasks in the new stage, all
Party cadres and members should strengthen their revolu
t1onary ethics and worl<mg ab1l1ty, heighten thru role a.
vanguard fighlus and faithfully serve the Party and the
people The enbre Patty mu:;t ::;tend cl<>SE'ly umtt'd around
the Central Committee and be united itself, so a~ to achieve
un•ty among the people u1111ty between the people and
the army, and umty among the fraternal nat1onal1bes 1n
the country, :md work tirelessly to translate the Party
ideal mto reality m our beloved Fatherland
Comrades,
Comml,lD!iln ~ \hi: s"preme goal of our Party lt 1s
mankmd s Spnng and the most beautiful society m tomor
row's history of our country To conform to the nu!Jtant
Party goal, to bnng the Party charact<lr mto relief, and
consequently to further heighten Party members' sense
of duty to the Party, the Central Comnuttee acts upon th~
asp1rabons of many Party membe:rs and orgamiat1ons in
proposmg that the Congress rename our Party the Com
mutlut PaTty of Viet Nam. the glonous name wlueh
illustrates the lofty ideal of 011r Party
Comrades,
For nearJy bait a century, our Party has Jed our people
m the struggle against the aggressors, for the mdependence
of ~ beautlful country Today, ow: motherland plains
mountam.s, seas. all of them have returned. to our ~pie
for ever In these htstonc days of the Congre35 every
lTI

one of us, CommWW1'3 and c1t1:tens of the Socialist Re
public of Viet Nam, feels he has grown up Wlth lus
glonous Party and his heroic motherland •
In the past revolutionary stages, our Party and people
were welded mto an organic whole by most durable ties
of kith and km Our Party clearly understands and has
complete confidence tn our 11eople's strength to remove
mountains and fill up seas They are a great st unch, 1n
dom1table people \\ orthy of pnde who spare no •acnfices
in war to defeat the enemy, a heroic, clever, hatd working
and creative people 1n the fight for freedom and the build
ing of a new life Our people also have a clear undersiand
Ing of, and put all their trust m our Party In the long
man:h for \he independence and freedom of the nation,
the Party was present in all places and at all bmes It
marched In the van of the flgh'bng and led the advGnce
ln difficult S1tUat10J1S Jt IS bed to the people by all lls

deeds for the hberatlon. of the country In the r.ew r.tage
it will do everything possible for the prospenty of the
eounhy and for the pe-0ple's wel!are and happiness
The Fourth Party Congress marks a great advance
i.nto the penod oJ peaceful soc:ialJSt construcbon We pledge

to "rebwld OW' country grander, bigger and finer., as
President Ho Clu Minh hoped for We will turn our coun

Uy into a modern 1ndwtr1al and agricultural country, with
oohd national defence, advanced culture and sClence, a
happy and highly c1vihted hfe and a wotthy pcsition 1n
the world.

We clearly reah'te that on the road ahead ol us there
he not only advantagez but also d1fl\cult1e:., some G( winch
stem from our own shortco!lllngs and weaknesses But now
more than ever, we look forward to the fature with bound

less confidence and ovedlowi:ng energy
tl8

The resolutions to be adopted by the Congress will
open up ll'llmell5'! prospects !or the all sided development
of our country and for the blossoming 1>! the mtelligence
and talent of all Vs.etname<>e-

lt IS the duty mterest IUld honour ot the Vietnamese
Comrnurusts and the entire Vietnamese people to hi:ing the
resolutions of the Congress lrlto effect.
Let our entire people
workers, pe:isanlS, armymen
'outh, women, intellectuals, all strata of the prople and
all fraternal natumalJUes m the great family of the Vtet
lla!llese nation
tum revolutionary heroism m then• pa
tnot1c .l'ght mto revolutionacy hel'()•Sm in crea\lve labour
to bwld our motherland t The soc1abst revolution 1s our
f~Uval Let U$ turn our whole country and every locahty
every unit mto huge construction sites pervaded v.'lth the
spmt of revolutionary offeru:ive '
For our motherland and tor s0e1absm, let our entire
Party, our enlll'e people and our enbre army enthusiastic
ally inarch forward t
Ltmg hre the Viet Na.m. Workei-J' Party, the orgaf\
•rcr of oil Vtctone$ of the V&etname~ revolution!
Long hi>e the hrrel!C Vtetnames.: people '
Leng lwe the glorsau& Socialt.st Republic of V1ei
Nam'
Long live m.vmal>le Mar.ium Lerr.inMm I
Our great Prement llo Chi !fmh lives f01' "~"' 111
our cause'
May the /Tien.hh1p among the aoc-ial~ couninea,
thi: •ntemat1ona[ $Oh:lar1t11 among 'M Commumstr
and oil socra! 11nd natl<m41 hberatwti. forces l>e fu.T
the?- C011Solldated 11nd developed '
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GENERAL RESOLUTION

The Fourth Par ty Congress held !rom December U to
20, 1976, unanimously and fully npproves the Political Report of the Central Committee delivered by Comrade Le
Duan

The Congress holds unanunously that over the past 16
:years, the Central Committ~ and the Pobtlcal B\lrcau have
ltd the entire Party, people and army In simultaneously
fultillmg two strategic tasks laid down by the Tlurd Party
Congress, namely, "to carry out the soc:1a1~~e revolution
Ill the North, and struggle to liberate the South and M:h1eve
national rewuJkat1on, comp! et,e independence and demo
cracy throughout the country•
Holding high the banner of national independence and
1<>eial1sm, the Party has combmed the fighung atttngth of
tbe great front line Wilh the potentt:ib of the great rear
area, mobilized the forces o! the entll'e people to the mu:!
mum for the war ol resistance agamst US aggress1on, !or
national salvation, and brought the revolutionary traditions
ol OW' Party and our people mto full ptay
Our people's victor y m the war of reaistance agJUD.St
US aggression, for national •alvahon, Ja one ol lhe most

bnllmnt pages of ou.r national history and an event of great
international and profound epoch nuking &1gn1ficance

I

1 Following the Second World War, the l)ltemabonaJ
po.htrcal s1tuab.on underwent deep ehru\ges The world
socialist system ca.me mto being, and the national mdepen
dence movement and the workers' movement developed
strongly The forcn of l.lllp<?.n al.ism were serious!) weaken
ed U S 3mper1alism became thG mternat1onal gendarme
and sought to carry out u.s counter revolutwnary global
strategy by any means open to it

By unleashing the war of aggresslon agamst Viet Nam,
US 1mperi.a11sm schemed to Impose neo-coloruahsm on our
country, wreek our people's socialist revolulton, roll back
socialism end enarele Md threaten the sociahit and nallon
at independence movements m South East As>.a US 1m
per1ahsm wanted to demonstrate that its colossal nuh tary
and "l:OnOllllc forces co\.lld crush all movements for national
mdependenee and block the advance of &Oelalism anywhere
m the world. In execuboa of this plan, US :mipenahsm
mobi.hzed a big m1bt.ary force, resorted to many strategies
and tacl!cs, and wed many modern weapons along with
underhand diplomatic manreuvres
Under the leaderslup of the Party, out people and light
ers throughout our country, overcome mnumerable d1fft
cullles, united and fought with extreme hero1am, from the
"concerted Uprlsmgs' m late 1959 and early 1960 through
the general offensive and si.rnultanl',<)Ull upnsmgs at Tet
(Mau Than) in 1968 to the strategic offensive m 1972
ard the fight to smash the strategic B52 bh1z on Hanoi and

H:uphong They de!ea~ all the war .strategies of the US
one after another and won victory a!ter victory
With the General Offensive and Upnsmg ol Spring 1975
which had the h1stonc Ho Clu Mmh Campaign as its chmaic,
our patr1ol1c war against US aggression won complete
\'lctory
Tbe glorious v1etory of ciur pat.not.le war agamst US
aggression was a great turrung point m the history of our
nation It put a brilliant end to the 30 year long war for
national bberation and salvation which started with the
August Revolution, put a def.native end to the more than
a century long 11nper1altst donunat1on in our country,
brought last.tng mdependence and unity to our Motlierland
and puts our entire country on the road to llOClabsm

nus \'lctory defe:i.ted the biggest and longest neocoloniahst war of aggression since the end of the Second
World War, uP3et the global strategy o! the 1mpenabst
chieftain, drove US imperialwn Into an unprecedented
predicament, further eroded and enfeebled the unpena11St
system, consolidated the outpost of sodahsm m South East
Asia, expanded and .strengthened the socialist system, and
further increased the .skE:nglh and enhanced the offensive
posture of the world revoluUonary forces
The Vtctor:r of our patriotic war against US aggression
1s a Vlctory of the correct leaderslnp of our Party, the sea
isoned vanguard of the Vietnamese working class, the faith
fut and thorough e:.:ponent of the Vttal l.nterest.s and pi.
found and leg1bmate llllpirabons of the V1e1.namese people
and the entlre Vietnamese nation, wh1eh £UCCessfully blencb
the revolutionary sc1en<:e of the working claso Marxw:n
I..enuwm and the extraot'<bnary fightmg energy, the
boundless aeallve ab1bty of our people, and the qwnlessence of the f,~)<ear tradition of the Vietnameff nation

It u the victory of a staunch and persevenng, vahant
and resourceful fight full o! hardships and sacnllces of our
people and army throughout the country, es~ially of
P.:1.rty orgalll%aUons 1n the South, of cadrtt and combatants
working and fighting there, of tens of m1lltons of our
patnotic fellow countrymen on the front line of the mother
land who have set an example of staunch and mdom1table
struggle for over 30 yea~ unofer the yoke of the aggressors
It 1s the Victory of the soc1a11st regime in the North, of the
people m the North who bwlt and fought at the same tune
to defend the COlllJl\on revolutionary base of the whole
l'Quntry while mob1llzmg more and more manpower and
resourtts to fight a patnobc war against US aggress1011 in
the South, and who gave heart and soul for their brothers
and sisters m the So\lth
The Congress warmly halls the ardent patnou.sm and
the supreme revolutionary heroism of OIU' fellow-country
men, fighters, Party cadres and members of all fratel"Jlal
nat1onal1\ies m the North as well u m the South, who have
urnted and fought tuelessly for national bberation and the
rewuticebon of the motherland 1
The Congress warmly commends the cadres and
fighters ot the he101c people'a armed forces who fought
with great valour decade alter decade, achieved glonoua
feats, from the Dien Bien Phu battle to the Iio Chl Mll1h
t'amp:ugn, enhanced the .fine traditions of our army, and
together with our entue people wrote a wonde.tful epic of
the Vietnamese revolutionary war
The Congress records the services rendered by our
martyrs, who bravely latd down their lives for the .Independence and freedom of the motherland, for socialism
and communism for our sacred duty towards the na.llol\
and our noble tntemationahst d\lt1e11. Our people a.re proud
ol those loyal and devoted llOllS and daughten who shed

their blood to enhance the glorious banner of our mother
land'
The great victory of our patnot1c war egamst US
aggression es well as. the brtl.hant pages of the nearly half
a century long Vietnamese revolution will always be close
ly associated with the name of our great Prl!Sldent Ho Chi
Minh, the Ioundcf and teacher of our Party, the father of
the Denux:rahc Republu: of Viet Nam, the 1m\lalor of the
great national wuted front, the builder of the revol11tionar;y
armed forces, a leader of geruus of our worlwlg cl~ and
our people, a great nabonal hero, end an eminent fighter
of the mternaUonal communut rnoveinent
Interprellng the most profound feehng9 of our com
patnot.s and combatants m the whole country, the Congress
respectfully wishes to offer to our gteat P:e.s1dent Ho Cht
M111h our common victories over the US lmper1alist3 and
to express our bounc!Iess gratitude to our Unde, who
dedicated ha bfe to the hberation of our J>*ple, the reUJ11
ficabon of our motherland, the cause of our Part)' and our
nation, brought glory to our land, and left us and future
generntwns un.mortal legacies '
Our vtdory Is also that of the unshakable nu11tant
rohdanty of the three people!! of Viet Nam, Laos and Kam
puchea. The Congress warmly acclauns the great Justonc
victon03 of the fraternal Lao and Kampuchean peop1~,
victones which we regard as our own, and wtshH to con
vey to our comrade:i-m arms., .lighten m the same trench
our boundless gratitude and our unswerving sohdanty
Our victory ia also a victory for the force! of socJallsm,
national mdependence, demDCracy and pe- the world
over which have supported .our people'• if.niggle agaui.st
the US unpcnalJ&t aggresson The Congresa expresses its
most profound gratitude to the Soviet Union, Chlna and

other fraternal socie.llsl countrie1 wh1ch have extended 10
our people their support ;iind all round, great and valuable
ass.istance out of lhcu proletarian mtemational1sm, and
continue to a&SlS\ us m healing tbe wounds of war and
re:hab1htat1ng our country
We '11.annly thank the Communist Parties and th~
1•;orlung class m all countnes, the national hberation
movements and the nattonabst countries, the peace-l<JVIng
countnes, the international d<!mocratic organiuUons and
all progressive rnankmd for thetr strong sympathy, support
and encouragement to our people's war ol resistance
against US aggression for nallonal salvatlon, aa welt as
for lhe1r wholehearted support and assistance to us IJl the
new stage

'lbe most decisive factor for victory 1$ the leaderslup
ot our Party w1tb 1is !ndependenl, sovereign,, correct 8Jld
creative pollllcal and military lme This I.Ii the bne of hold
mg oloft the b~nner of national independence and soc1ahsm
carrymg out two closely related revolutionary tasks s.irnul
taneously the people's nati0onal-de,mocrallc revolution in
the South and the socialut revolution m the North, Wlth
the coinmon ;um of acluevmg nabonal reuruJlcallon, t hus
creatlng conditions to take the whole country to sociahsn1
With thi.g lmc, our Party hu been able to mobillze the
mighty !ot'Ce or the people of \he whole c:oualry to the
m;i.xunum, combuung the
front with the gHat rear,
comb=g the atrengt.h of our people
the strength
of the three revolubanary currents of our t.une, tb:Js ro.sr
shalhng a combined strength to tight and defeat US un
per •ahsm. Tlu.s is a victory of the offeNive atraT.egy of.
rorutanUy standmg firm on the offensive ol knowing
how to f0tte, the en""'y to d.effcalate step by step, defeat
mg them step by step and eventually wmnmg ccmplete

'"'"t

Victory

"''th

This is a victory o.f revolutionary methods using
combined VJolence of the masses' pohtu:al forces and the
people's armed forces , launching parltal upnsmgs ln the
country<1de and developing them mt.o revolutionary war,
associal.mg military struggle w1th poht1cal .&truggJe and
diplomat.le struggle, combining mass lllSUJ'fec!.lon with
revolutionary war , combuung upnsmg with G.ft'enSlve,
o.tl'cc.nve with upnsmg , fighlmg the enemy in all the three
!trategtc areas the mountain a.ttas, the plams and the
towns, attackmg the enemy with three prongs IIlll:tary
operations, pol1tlcal actrons, ag1tat1on among enemy sol
<lien; , combining the three categones of troops-the regular
forces, the regional a.rmy, and the m1ht1a guenlla, com
bmmg guenlla warfare with. conventional war!are, com
blllU!g big and medium size with small attacks , exerc1s
Ing our mastery over the temtory to wipe out the enemy,
and Wiping out the enemy in order to exerc1ce our mastery
over the temtory , firmly grasping the ltrateg1c guideline
of prottacted fighting wlule knowmg how to create and
.seize opportun1t1es to launch sttategic offensives In order
to change the utuation of the war, and pniceed to a
general offensive snd upnsmg to crush the enemy and
'11.'U'I .final victory
ThlS 111 a VJctory of JUd1C1ous 'trate111c guidance by
the Party Central Comnuttee and Pohucal BureaLJ, oC
the art of org3llWJlg the fight by Party organuatlons at
all levels and the army command at all echelons
The '\"lclory of the V1etname5e revolution has demon
s!rated that u1 the Ftst11t era when tM world re11aluhon
arv forces 111•e man offenntJe poaure, ~ rurtton whoie terntory tS not 1'~ and wlwse populallOTI 13 not large, but who
1f c~y uml€d and fights te$olutely wuln the lea4erslnp
of a Mar.a.it .Lett1nm Party af'mecl 'I01tk cOtTea ttcolulum
erg lme and methoda ?11"1ng aloft the l>anneT1 of ruitlOftal
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independence and aoctelum, arid wnui•-ng the sympath.11,

support a1ld asmtance of the aocwlut routttner, Tevolu
wmary forces cmd progres111ve people the ioMld outT, u
f,.lly capable of defeating <111 thf! 11ggreasive fwcei of 1mpe
nalmn, be it the 1mpe1'1.Cl!ut ringleader
Our patnobc war agamsl US aggression ts a very nch
and precious treasure of experience It is necessary to or
gan1ze the summuig up of war experience well m order to
consolidate national defence and firmly defend the .wcial
JSt regune m the new stage ol the r evolubon
2 Our entire people are very proud of the results of
the socialist revolution w the North over the past twenty
yeara
An achievement of lustonc s1gn1ficance u the aboltuon
of exploibng classes and explo1tation of man by man, and
the mst1tut1on of soctal.lst ownership m two forms owne.rslup by the entire people and by the collechve. The work
mg das.s has grown both m a12e and quality The peasantry
haa become the collechve peasant class. The conbDgent
of sOCJahst mtelle<:tllab has come into bemg and is devel
oping with every passing day Equality is reallzed between
women and men and among the nabonal.!bes In the North,
society now belongs to the work.Ing people who are its
collecuve master.> and who display ever greater po!Jucal
and moral wuty and oneness of rrund.

The m1Ual matcnal and te<:hiucal ha.us of soci.alls:m
has been la1d
We have the uut1al t oundabons. of hffvy mdustry The
capacity of Industry, transport and eonstrucllon hat in
creasl>d as compared Wlth the prewar penod. As regards
agriculture, great elforb have been made to expand unga
lion systems, to mulbply crops, to mcrease the produc
bVlty of culb.vabon and animal husbandry and to apply
llO

adr..nced :sae11ce and technology Education, pubhc health,
eulture arts. sports and phys=! culture have developed
raptdly Pohucal secuntr and social order has been mam
Callled. The matenal and c:ultural hfe af the ~e nmiams
sbble and many ~ have been 1.mproved.
These aclue,·ements 'II ere gamed whde the Nonh had
to light off two fi.ette v;an of de~trucbon, whJe 1t had
to con<:1mtrate manpower and wealth for the task ot hber
atmg the South and had to shoulder its 111ternat.onalist
duties Thl.s has proved the supenonly and matchless
strength ot soctal1s:m, and affirmed the absolute coned
ness of the hne of the soelahst revolution mapped out by
thl!! Th1td Congress and further elaboratl.'d and developed
by the Central Cotrumttee J>lenuzns
However \be North 1till. has many shortconungs •nd
face. many dilliculues, espeaally m the econo111.1c: Jl.eld.
Its materul and ~cal 'lmlll .remains imaU and weak,
its economic .structuu is •Ull unbalanc:ed m man) respects,
the ~w relations of production have not been per!c:c:ted
and in some pl.aces are not yet tirmly consolldated the
~tnct level bas not been .irtrengthened qu~kly enough
labcur proclucl.lvity is low, production can not yet satisfy
the pe¢ple'll daily reqwrements and those of accumulabon,
be~n•y industry JS still small and unev~ly developed and
ha.s not been. abJe to serve as a !inn baslS lot the n3t1ona1
economy , agncultural production has not yet supphed
enough food and food-stuffs to the poople, raw matenah
for mdustry and goods for exports, the social work forces
ha'\"e not been .rationally deployed and used, the nch
national resources fiave not yet been adequately tl:plo1ted.
l1us Jlate of thuigs Slt!IU from the fart that Olln IS IJUll
a small~e p.rodw:tion econom;r wluch, moreo\-er, bas
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been devastated by the war However there are sho.rt
conungs in the guidance and economic management by the
I'arty and the State The line for socialist revolution has
not been concretised in tune and has not been satlsfac
tonly apphed to thEt plllllll for ecollom1c and rultural
development, to the gwdelme:i, tasks and concrete work of
each branch, each p1ace and each baste umt , econonuc
management 1s still fraughl with red tape and bureaucracy •
productivity, quabt~ and efne1eney are nQt adequately
apprec111ted , the management appare.tus 1s cumbersome,
and org:oru:i:ed 1n a disparate \qay l1ko handicraft produc
t1on , the organ1zatlon for 1mplementat1on 111 not very
effecl.lve , dlsc1phne is lax , the style of work lll not yet
dose to reabt1es and the ma53es, nnd lacks revolutionary
nul1tancy Party building work, cadre work and ideological
work have not kept abreast with the ever mcreasmg demands of the .revoluUon Act1V1t1es of the mass orgallUa
ttons art not totally II\ J1.11e wtth the political tasks and do
not serve production and b!e effecttvely
3 With the complete victory of the patnot1c res1St
snce agamst US aggreSSlon, the Vietnamese revolut1on bas
entered c new ~tage, the stage of the whole cot,ntry becom
1ng independent and unified, and /11.l/l[ling lhe single strate
91c task of ca~'!l•ng out the socialist revolutl07I, cidvancing
rapidly vtgorOUJ<ly and stead1ly to soc1e1lum
Now that our i;owitry has recovered complete independence, 11at1onal mdependence and s0<:1al1S1n have be
come one Only under soc1al1Sm can our people free them
selves for ever from poverty and backwardness, and secure
a crv1hzed and happy life Only soC1al1sm can bring finn
lndl!pendeMe freedom and 1nci:eastng prospenty to our
Fatherland

The Soo.I·:rt Repubhe of' 1et ?\am, the grul ad:.ne-Plecit a! our peoples prvtnded and arduous ~~ has
won u ~y glonous Tictory, Jias p.at pole!!tul am
brilh.a.:it pcospect.s. ll 1$ ~ u:ipregnab.e ou~ of t!le
....,.r.~ system, a decisn-e factor m the sUuggle ior ~
nato!W independence, democncy aiid sccW progtes:> ID
South-East Asia and the ,.,'Orld.

II

1 As the revolution in ~ur country embarks on the
new stage, the .lollov.11ng are the rnaJor cha:acter1stics of
its development
First, our country 19 advancmg directly !rom a society
whose econotry remains essentially one of small scale production to socuilism, bypassing the stage of captabst
development

Second, the whole country hall gamed peace, uidepend
ence and unity, and IS advanang to soc:1alism in very
favourable conchtions However, many chfticulttes caused
by the war and v~st.tges of neo-colomabsm remam

Th.,d, our country 1s carrying out the soci.alut revolu
tlon in a favourable 1ntemat10nal s1tuat1on Nevertheless,
the struggle to decide "which wlll Wlll ' " between the
two forces, revolution and cowiter revol\lt1on 1n the world,
remains crucial
J. To achieve complete victory for the socialist revolution, the flTst conchi1on is to esta.bli.sh 11nd uncea..tingly
strengthen. proletanan dtc:-tatM$h1p, to set up and constant
ly b1'ing into full play the woTkmg people'• nght to collec
tlt>f: tn4&te><y

The socialist revolution m our countiy is a process of
overall, conbnuous, d~p and thorough going revolutionary
ehange It 1s a process of cornbinmg transformation with
construcl1on, m which construction ts the main aspect, a
IH

process of aboUslung !he backward and promotmg the pZ'Ogressive, transforming the old and creatmg ~ nnr ... e
must cna te both new produeo ve forces and lll!"IV rel.aboos
of productlon at the same tune, bolh a new eCODOlllU: m
frastnicture and a new superstructure , both a new matenal
hfe and a new spintual and cultural bfe. Tha JS a process
of long bitter and complicated struggle between~. work
mg class and the bourgeois1e, beh..e-en the so.;1ahst road
and the eap1tahst road.
Tlus is a process of bolduig firmly to the proleUnan
cbctatorshrp, promotmg the coil«IJve mastery of the wort
111g people and steppmg up the three rn>0Lution1, the revolution m the relations of productlO?l, the .sc1enbfic and
leclulologi.eal revolut!Oll, ancl the ideological and cultural
revolut.Jon, m wluch the 5ClenWlc and l.ech4ologi.cal revolution u the ltmgptn.
This lS also a pro<:eSI of establishing at.ep by step the
system of liOClahst collectlve m.lSlery, w~e SOCl•l•irt
production, new C\llt ure and. ie&tenng a new 1ocuhst man.
These thtte rt'VOluttons must be earned out mnul!an-Wy
1n dose COllJlectlon with 9ne another, m mutual mter
ad.lon. The system of mastery, large-scale productloD, the
new culture and new 'OC'aJur\ man &0C1ahsm u a whcle
like each part of 1t can only emerge as the 1'0lllbmed reIUlt of the whole process of llOClabst revolution.
Holdmg llnnly to proletaruio &ctatorsh>p means ti:mly
gl'aspll\g the Party !me, 1tzengthelllllg the leadenhip ot
tile worlang t"iass, erpressltlg and pii:nnotmg ~ nght of
the worlcing people u C'O!lectlve mast.en, buildmz a aohd
and strong State, and rall:YU1g broad strata of the people
&rowld the worhng class It mea.11.9 to r::any out the three
zevolutlons, to abobsh the regune of aploltatlllll o1 man
by man, to do away 'll"ltb poverty and backwardnen, to
SUCtt$!;fulJy bu.ild 1QC1ahsm, to comobdate and st:r«tgthe!I
the fottH of iutwn.al defence, to mamiam pol.itJcal secunty

and soclal order, lo amash all resistance and all aggression
by the enemy , to consolidate and develop th" relations
of co-<>perauo11 and mutual assi~tance with the fraternal
soc1a11at countne.s and to take an actJve part m the shug
gle of 1he world's people for peace, national mdepl!Ildcnce,
democracy and soc1ahsm.
To build the system oj socialist collect1·ve ma.stery Is
to bwld a society m which the masters are \he organized
worlung people and the core of which is the worker peas
ant alliance Jed b y the working class
SoC1allst collective mastery Ulvolves mastery m many
fields pohltcal, economic, cultural, and social , mastery
ot s°"1ety, mastery of nature and mastery oI onesell ,
mastery over the whole country, mastery 1n each place and
each basic umt
Collect1ve mastuy mcludea genuine freedom for each
md1v1dua!
Building the system of socialist collective mastery is
a process of contmuowi revolutwn from lower to h1g)ler
levels, from imperfecbon to perfection
SO<'tal1it collectwe mG.!ter11 finds iis conce1llrated ez
presnon tn the collec1111e m11Stery of tM work\ng people
(of which the workn p•a.<1ant alliance ., the core). clue'fly
through the 40C\Gl\$t StQte i<nder tM lelZdn-slnp of the
vanguard Party of the working-clan Therefore, the butld
mg of colleclJVe mastery requires first of all the bu!.ldlng
of a systern of correct zelahonslupa between the Party, the
State and the people We must st.rive to build a new type
of State, a State which is really of the people, by the people
and for the people. through which the Party eirerciset its
leadenlup over SOClely The State must be fully qualified
and capable ol organwng and ma~ all aspects of
social hfe We must try to bwld the Part)' ruid rnake it
rel>lly strong and Jinn
that it hM lhe capacity to lead

'°

the whole cause of sOC!allllt revolution. The Party leads the
State but does not encroach upon the State's role or replat'e
lt.
We must, through the acunt1ea of the State and the
mass orgamz.at1ons under the leadership of the Party, eQ
hait<:e the spmt of l.l\.lt1al!ve and creative ablhty of the
people, and arouse .soc1ahst emulation movements ui labour
and productlon, bwldmg soc1ahsm with mdustry and thrift,
•o that all act.Jvibes of the masses becoine actlvt\les or
gan.tZed on a large scale, confonnmg to obJective laws,
cl05ely combuung the uvolut1onacy with the soenWlc:,
creatmg a great combmed st~ength to abohsh the oI::I and
crca~

the new

After o\ erthroWlllg the rule of the oppressors 31\d e::i:
plo1ters to build the •ystem of politzcai c0Ue~11,e m<Uterl/
and to &et up the power of the workmg people, Wlth the
worker peasant alliance as the core and led by the workmc
class is to develop correct .relabonshtps bet..eeu the Party
the State and the people m o:rder to emure that the work
mg people become the real masters of liOClelY, and deatfy
unclA!rst.and and know how to exercise, their polltu:al

pov.er
Political coUective mastery calls tor .firm defence of
$0Clahsm, fl:tn defence of the i;oeulist motherlai-d alG11g
With the buildlJ!g of ~!ft. We inust con.&tantly he1gJi.ten vigilance, and iland ready to lllllaSh all achemes md
acts of destl"l.lctlon and aggression by any enemy
l"oht1cal col.lectJve mastery 111volves both duties and
nghts, nghts unply duties Each atlzen has the dioly to
work., th~ duty to defend the motherland, the dutT to cfi!.
fend pohbcal.aeeunty .a.od social order, the dnty to defend
•oaabst property, the duty to respect and abserve State
la-..-s and the :rules of colleetlve We. V. e mast eDJUtt
eq'Clahty bet"a~ men and women, between ptJoo.W\tes
.Every citizen fully enJoyl ll"CJah•t democ:rat14' bbul1e.'!I

Economic collechi>e mastery includes collective Pl&S
tery ot the mam means of production, collective mastery
of the work force, collective mastery over" the organization
and management of production and in the domain of dis
tnbuhon
To bwld the system of econorruc collective mastery,
we must abohsh the cllpltalist system of ownership nnd
transform the lnd1vidual system of ownership We must
estsblish the socialist system of ownership 1n two forms
ownership by :ill the people :ind collecl1ve ownl!l'sh1p
through epprop.1'1ate fonns and steps
All the main means of pmduct1on 1n society must be
used 1n accordance with the orientation and tasks of the
State plans 1n order to serve the Interests of the whole
society

We must work out appropriate plans and measUl'eS
fot the organizat.ion iSS1gmnent and arrangement of the

social Llbour m otdet to we tbein mr.~t
elfectlvely on a national scale, a:s well as m each place,
e~h basic Ulllt

VDl'IOUS snurces of

We should reorganize social producU011 and build an
effective managerial and planning system 1n order" to make
rational use of and tum to full account all productive capa
b1hhes, so that all the processes o( produd1on and reproduction will be undertaken m a planned way, wit.h ever
higher productivity, ever better qua!1ty and ever greater
effic1cncy
We rnu•t build a. iust, rabonal, orgamzed, planned and
mcreSS1ngly adequate system of cbstnbut1qn m keepmg
with the level of the development of production with a
view to meetmg the matenal and. spmtual needs of the
entire SQCiety Thu system must be a loyal expreSSIOll of
the prmc1ple "from each according to lus abtl1ty, to each

according to lll9 work, and no pay for those who ce.n, but
do not, work.•

At the same tune, we must mcrease social welfare, m
keepmg with the level of development of production We
mould pay special attention to the gradual o.ssumpt1on by
society ot the responsibility for child care, lot bnngmg up
c:hJ!dren and for their education

To build culturcil col!ect1ve tn43ter11 Is to c:reale a nch
Jplntual hfe for everyone. ID make all cultural values the
property of the people and to make the people become the
din:ct crl!ator of all cultural values, to make relationslups
between people rellect the noble ethic "each for all and
all for each" To thlS end, \ve should strive to develop a
new culture and step by step build our country Into a
lughly c1vll.lzed society
A correct relat1011.\'h1p be11Uee11 the collecnve 1md the
indn>ldual IS a very Important aspect of the bwlding of the
system of socialist colle<:tlve mastery We must ensure
identity of Vle,.,-s between the collective and the indiVlduala
On the basis of the 1nev11Able demands of community Irle,
of collective mastery, it 1s ne.cessary to respect and ensure
the citizen's rights, ensure the multdaceted developinent
of personallty, foster and develop 1nd1Vldual vocations and
aptitudes
The ~om1c basts of the system of &OC1al1&t collective
mastery 1s large-scale SOCtallst production The building
a.tid dtt.e'lopmen' of large scale 1ocialtsi production must

rum at the ever incret1.nng satufac11on of the expanding
1114terial an4 cultural needf of ihe whole 1ociet11, through
lhe uncecuing development cmd perfect1an oj proclua1011
on the bai1,1 of collm1i--e mcsl~y cilld modern ceience and
technolo!1J1
To tlus end, c.uryuig out $0C!4lw u1dia1na:l1Za.ft01t
crratntg an tndurtnal-a.gncultura.I e1."0210m1c structure 11 oj
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decisive .ngn1Jka.nce The fundamental way to create such
a structure is to give pnonty to the rat10114! development
oj heavy industry on the bam oJ ihe development oj
a.gnculture end light 1nd11strv, m order to mtegrate agncul
ture end mdusti:y 1.11to a .&1ngle enUty, developmg harmo
ruously mde by SJde on the path to large scale socialist pro
duct1on, constantly linked with each other, promotmg and
servmg each other Industry is the mam foundation of the
natu:mal economy, In which it p!Ays a leading role, while
agriculture is the basis for mdustnal development
Tlus ee<>nollllC $lructure is a wufied one for the whole
country comprising the centrally run economy and regional
econom1es We must concentrate the forces of the entire
country on bu1ldmg the centrally run economy embracing
the key economic branches and establJ.Shmenb haVlllg the
most decu1ve ellect on the development of the nattonal
economy as a whole, wlule vigorously de-.-elopmg the re
g1011al econolllles, .so as to provule each province, each city
with a rational economic ~tructure, a component p~ (>f
the national economy, and to budd the districts mto agro1ndustr1al eronomlc un11s (in mountain and coastal resions,
the districts should have an eoonom1c structure that suits
local cond1tions) In .nccordan.ce with national and provin
clal plans
'
To combine the bwldmg of the economy with nabonal
defence correctly, :11abonal oonstruchon and national de
fence must be developed alongside one another We must
closely combine labour duty with military sennce m order
to step up eeonom1c construction while ensunng the steady
colll!Ohdallon of nat.ional defence
Along wtth bu1ldmg the country m every resped, we
mus1 bwld a strong national defence of the whole people,
people's armed lorces, and a national defence industry and
ensure that the oountry IS ready to defeat any act of ag
gression.

It 1s n~ssary to rely mainly on our own strengLh,
carry out a rational chv1s10n of labour, r81Se labour elfi
ciency and increase home production capacity , and at the
same ume drengthen our cconom.1c relat10t~ 11.'lth the
fraternal 1oc1a!1st countries
U is necessary to develop d1Vll!10n of labour, co-opera
t1on, and mutual ass1:;tance m the .sp1nt of soc1al1st mter
nationalism We must deve!op economu: relGtwns 'With other
coimtnes on the basis of firmly mamtammg our mdepend
ence and sovereignty and on the basis of mutual benefit
We must acquue advanced technology through mternatlon
e1 relations
I

The relahon1 of productt0n 1111d productive forces .ire
o.lways c!osely linked to each other and stimulate each
othef"3 development In the revolutlOn In the relat10ns of
production, we must associate the tra.nsfonnatton of the
system of ownership with that of the system of distnbu
tion of production and bus1nr;ss organ1zat1on and or the
managerial :system We must closely combuie tho State
run sector w1tl1 Lhe colled1ve sector w1th the former as a
nucleus, a leading force m strengthemng the collective
sector and providing good guidance to the md1vtdual sector
In the s.:1ent1.llc and iechnical revolution, we Jllust
firmly grasp the central task wluch is mecha111Zat10n,

rationally combine mech:uu.zat10n, senu mechalltzat1on and
manual operations, combine large, medium. and sinall scale,
bwld the large scale as the kmgp1.t1 and bwld and foster
a contingent of economic man agenient cadres and sc11mtific
and tecbnlcal cadres

w. must develop the relat10nsh1p between accu.mulci
tum and con.sumption oorrectly, so as to ensure the rapid
btuldlllg of the material and technical basis of sociallSlll
while unprovmg the people'a lJvmg standard.I .step by step
Thn/i must become a maJOf pobcy of our Party and State

and a revolutionary practice of the broad masses of the
people We must practise tbri.tt both m production and m
consumption, apply a rational policy of consumption and
uphold the splnt of mdustnous and thflfty building o!
socialism
We must constantly increase socu1l labour pl'oductn;ity,
the quality o! products, production md busmess efficiency
We must work out appropnate plallll and measures lo
launch an emulallon movement for productive labour and
1;oc1ahst construcuon with industry and thrift We mw;t
attach importance to the organization and management of
labour, espec1ally when a maJOr part of labour 1s still
manual
'lbe new culture is a culture with a $OC&Cll<n content
and a. national charC1cter Il u a culture with a profound
Party character and popular character It is bmlt on the
basis of Marxism Lenm1sm and the ideas of sOCiabst col
lectlve mastery It crystallizes the fine tracht1on of the
11at1011., at the sa.me time eVIJI~ celechve ::iss1tn11At1on 6f
the achievements of hwnan civtl1zabon Tlua culture 1s the
harmonious combmatton of the qlllntessence and of the
peculiar cultures of all the :fraternal na.tional1t1es 1n the
great fanuly ol the Vietnamese nation To bwld the new
culture u a process of fostering ideas of the to01'k1ng class
wholesome sentiments, and fine rustorns and habits of the
nation, while strugglmg to sweep away the 1nftuence of
colonial1&t, feudal and bourgeois cultures and the back
ward factors m society
The system of socialist collective mastery calls for
people of a t1eia type suited 10 1t Pres1de11t Ho Ch1 Mmh
said "To build soc1al1sm, fltst of all there must be soc:iabst
people' The !1luation 1n our country reqwres and allows
us to mould the new type of people gradu.illy without
havmg to wait for advanced development of large-«ale
110C1allst production

The new social.Jst type of Vietnamese has str1kmg
charactensllcs collective mastery, labour ze.U socialist
patnotism and proletanan mtemationallsm
The new people are people with correct ideas and fine
sentnnents, and the knowledge and ab1bty to m:ister
society, nature and themselves
The new peaple are wozktng people who work Wlth
)ugh voluntariness and zevolutwnary ardour They are
loyal and honest working people who treasure and sale
guard pubhc property, work with disc1phne, technical qua
hlication, creativeness end high producUv1ty The new
people have ardent sOCJahst patnousm, harmon10u.sly com
bmed with pure proletarian mternauonaltsm
'Ihe new people have the deepest love for the workmg
people, Ulllte and cooperate with them and assist them 111
work.mg, m .llghtfng and in bwldm& a new b1e
The new Vietnamese u a comprehensively developed
pel'SOZI living 11 hann.onium and rich collective ea well as
prlvatehfe
We must mould new people right from b1rl.h, in all
age groups, m all mass orgaruzabons, all econonuc and cul
tural establishments, all social acllvities, all branches and
all le\oels, m each city ward, each hamlet and family We
must mould new people from people who have grown up
under the new regune as well as from those who have lived
under the old regime
3 The general lme f.or the soc:1abst .revolution Jn the
new stage in our country is as follows
To hold firmly to prolet11nan d1ctatorJh1p, to promote
the working people'• nght to collective m4$lay, simvlta~
ously N1Ty out three ,.evolutw111 rhe revolut'°11 111 the re
lallolu C¥} producttott tht irientlfit: and te~hrwlogacal re
t>oli<tu>ll 11nd th·e ulcological at!<! cultt•1'd revolutum, 1D1th
the scientific and technologu:csl revoluhon 0$ the lcingpni,

atep up socia!~t 1nd11str'l(lli>at1on, winch 1a the central t!J8k
of the period of v11ns1hon to soc111h1m, build the system
of socialist collectn:e mastery, build large scale soc14l13t
J)1'oduct1on, develop a new culturt?, mould new ~Clhst
people , allot.sh tile reg11ne of erpl01tati.on of man by man,
do away with poverty and backwardness, u11cea81ttgly
uphold t:igllance, and ce<~oltdatc national defence, mt11nta.>n
poht1eal secunty ond social order, sucussJully build the
Vietnamese motherland into a peaceful, independent um
fi"d and sOC141ist countnJ, actively contnbute to rhe
struggle of the people of the world for peace, natwnaJ in
dependence de1110cr11cy and socialt$m

The hne for bwld.Ulg the soc1a!t~t economy m tho .new
stage 1n our country is as follows
To 3tep up ioetahst 1"4ustnal1ZGt1011, build the mciter.r.at
(md technical 'basu of soi:1ali~m, and t~ our economy from
fmal! ua[e production to lal'ge scale soeuil1$C prodw:tton
To 9we p!'<Ot'ity to the raJional det:elopment o/ heavy 1n
dustry on tlie lios18 of deuelop111g ognculture ancl light
mdusb·y, build i11.dustry on4 agnrultu1'e in the whole coun
try into 11n 1ndustl'l4l agricultural economic structure ,
build the centfti? economy while developing the regional
econom1es, comlnne the cenb'al economy with the region.al
economies into a unified nat1cmal economic structure, com
'bine the development of pt'Oductive forces with. the setting
up and perfecting of new relatton.1 of production , combine
economy with national defence, stren~hen the re!at10lt$
of coopeTotwn and mutual asnsta;nce with the fraternal
socialist countr.es on the bost:r of 8()Ct(ll1St internationol'317',
ot the samt time develop our «Dnotntc relations wtth other
countnl's 0<1 the basu of fimdy m.a.1nta.in1ng our 'ndepend
m<'e and sovere1911ty ond mutual benefit, tum Viet Nam
into a 5ocialisr country w1tla modem ind~ and agn
culture, advanced <'Ultute and ic1ence, st?ong !14fwnlll de
fence and a cioalazed and happy life

We shall stnve to complete m the mam the pl.'OC'eSS ol
taking our national li:COnomy from small scale producUon
to large-scsle socialist production witlun about 20 yean

'nus 1s the essence of the arduous and complicated
class struggle aimed at solving the question •wluch Will
'I\ m • between the worlung class and the bouri:eois class,
between the socialist path and the ~ap1tahst path 111 our
country, m order to wm complete victory for aocuwsm.
4. Baslng ourselves on the general lme and the above
menbOned hne for e()Onomlc development, from now to
1980, we must .stnve to llDprove the leadership and enhance
the fighting ability of the Party, st:engthen the State of
the proletanan chctatonhlp, Ja1Jnch a nvolutumary move
ment of the masses, pnmanly the emulation movement
for productive labour, for bui.ldmg .50Clal1Sm with indUBtry
and thnft , complete most of the soc1abst transfonnation
l1l the Southern provinces, complete reurut!cation of the
country m every respe.:t, giving renewed Impetus to the
1W11ultaneous carrying out ot the three revolutions, take
a step forward m buddmg the new system, the new economy, the new culture and new people , step up the re•
iorabon. development and trandorm11t1on o! the economy
and culture, take the build111g: of the material and te<:hn1cllll
bas1.11 of soaabsm one step .forward, stnve to further Im
prove the people's hYU1g 1landards , strive to to~ and
enlarge the conb!lgent of cadres

nI
Tile 1970.1980 Five-Year Plaa forecononuc and cultural
development and lrans!ormallon and for sctentific a.nd tech
nologtcal development 1111ns to settle at the same tune two
fundamental. and urgent tasks to build the material and
technical basis of socu.!Jsm, and to (urther unprove the
people's matenal and cult ural Ide

We have many fWidamental advantages an abundant
work force includmg a Sizeable force of the army doing
economic labour duty, a fairly numerous contmgent of
sctcntifk and technical workers and cadres , the great
potential of tropical agriculture and forestry, of lishenes,
and nch natural resources, a number of be•llll of heavy
md~try, hgM mdustry llJld food indu~lry , the precious
assistance and great co-operation m economy and technology of frat.emal :;octalast rounlrle3 and other nations
With these advautagea, we mu.st mobilu;e our entll'e
Party, our enlu'e people and our entire army to uphold
their spint of coll~bve mastery and self reliance, to t>n
thwuast1cally march forward ~verrome all di.!ficulues and
fulfil their immediate tasks
The basic tub of the lll76-1980 Five-Year Plan are

To concentnte the resources of the whole country

ot all branches and levels on acluevmg a sudden spurt of
agriculti<Te, to step up jC11eBtf'Y end fi;hery (1.11cludmg
handicrafts and small mdustr1es) wtth the aun of steadily

meeting the needs of the whole l'Ountry m Jood foodstuffs
and an important part o! the common conswner goods, to
further Un.prove the mafl?l"1a1 and cultural bfe of the
people

and to create accumulat.ion for s0l'1ahst mdusU-1

8l1:iat1on

To tum the ex1sb11g heavy industry capac•ty to full
accounl lllld build many new bases of llea1'!1 u1dustry
especially the engmeenng industry m order to serve agr!
culture, forestry, fishenes and light industry first of all,
;md pro\'lde for technical equipment in the following
penod, to actively expand cC1m.mttnicat1011s and transport,
to rapidly mcrease the capacity for capital construchon,
to push ahead scum.tific and technolog1cal work , to make
preparations in all fields for large-scale construd1on in the
future long term plans
To use all the s04'1al work: fOTce, to organize and
manage the labour force well , to redistribute labour among
the variom regions and branches m the whole country ut
order te> mcreaoe social labour producUV1ty markedly To
take the 11llt1al steps in estabbshmg a new mdusU-ial
agr1culturlll economic structure , l'Ombining central w1Ui
regional economies •tep by step buildlllg the d1stl'lct into
an agro 1ndwtr1al economic unit (a forestry agricul
tural industrial unit 111 the mountams) , to combine economy with national defence, to strengthen the nat1()1!4!
defence of the whole people
To basically achleve ~<>ciah.s1 tmn3for1114hon in the
South, consolidate and perfect the socialist relations of
production m the North to vigorously improve trade,
price, fin1u1ce a'l'ld banking ope7'atums

' develop the sources of e.:rport prodl'CU
To rapidly
flrst of all agncultural and light mdustry products , expand
economtc relattor13 with foreign colllltnes.

To stnve to develop education, culture and 1oe10I
work, carry out educational reform, pu~h ahead the tram
uig of technical cadres and workers, and do away with
the /iequels of war and neo-c()lomalwn
To effect a deep change lll economic orgoT11zat1011
ond management, set up a new system of econonuc man
agement on the national scale
The above-men\loned stJ'ateg1c Iayout m this Five
Year Plan ls very necessary and favourable , it meets the
moot urgent requuements while promoting our strongest
points, namely abundant manpower, nch land and natural
resources Tins st..ategic layout reqUll'es a 'te or9an1zat1on
of '.P1'0duct1on, and a "ted1atn hut1on of the WO'tk force 1n
the whole counlTy
We mu!t m1u to atta111 the follow111g 71t41M target!
by J9g(J 21 DlllllOD tons of food (agrtcUltUral produce

Ed ) , one nulllon tons of salt wa~r fish, one million beet
ares of newly reclmmed land, 1 2 m1lhon hectares of new)y
planted forests, 16 5 null.ion pigs, an engmeermg output
two and a halt tunes that of 1975, 10 .million tons of washed
coal, 5 billion ktlowa.tt/hours of electr1c1ty, 2 mtlllon tons
of cement, l 3 nulhon tons of chemical fertil12ers, 250,000
300,000 tons of steel, 3 5 nulhon cubic metres of wood, 4~0
.rrull1on metres of fabrics, 130,000 tons of paper, and 14
million square 111etres of housing .floor space not 1nclwlmg
that bUllt by the people themselves

A

ORIENTATION 01' THE DEVELOPMENT OF VARIOUS
'BRANCHES OJ.I'

J

nu:

NATIONAL ECONOMY

Agrttlllture, Forestry and

t'uh~r1~

It 1s necessary to bnng abo\lt an all sided development
both m farmmg and ht>estock breedmg, step up forestry

and ll&heries along the lmes ot large-scale 110elab1t produc!Jon w1lh a view to ensurmg enough food and foe><l$tuJh
soon for the whole soClety, as well as a food reserve , to
supply raw materials for Industry, and rapidly increase
exports To carry out econQm1c zonmg and production
planning aimed at developing all areas the plains, the
1rudlands, the mountain regaons and the coastal areas
thus creabng large areas of concentrated producilon and
crop spec1a11nt.ion won To attach unportanoe to all three
1specb mt.en.~1ve fa nning, multiplica tion o1 crops and ex
pansion of the t.illed acreage To make extensive etrorts to
develop water conservancy wul launch a mass movement
to 1tep up Jrr1gat1on , push ahead with the productJOn of
field manure, and give partlcular attention to improving
the sou, set up a nauonal sys tern of stralns, to supply new
vaneties With !ugh yield, and expand the 6COpe of mecham

••hon.
With regard to food, tci step up mtens1ve f;irmln8,
along Wlth u pandwg the culb vated acreage by crop Dlul
tlpilcatton and land reclam:i.t:ion, set up maior n ee-growin g
an:u, vigorously develop su bs1diary cro1>5 (maue, sweet
potatoes, ussava roots, potatoe~. soya beans and kaohaDg) ,
establish areas ot concentrated production ot subaJdJacy
crops, with 111tens1ve farmmg and proce5$1ng To develop
food crops concentrated In areas of specialized culllvat1on
~nd belu around c1bes, mdU31.rlsl centres, and also en
courage fam1l1es to grow them wherever possible

To creat e concentrat.ed areas of mdwtrl4Z ctf1P$, ea
~C\4lly m the midland upland regions To develop large:ic:ale culhvauon of ftbre-yieldlllg plant. (cotton, iute,
hemp, mulberry), 01! beanng pl.ants (.Peanut, so)'a, ccxonut,
tung tree) !IUgar-une, rub~r, tea, tobacco, coffee pill~
•PPles, bananas, and other plants and trees and ' va.nous
roe<11c1nal plants

Llvestock breedmg must rapidly become a maJor
branch of production keepmg pace with cultivation
To step up the breeding of pigs buffaloes and row!, and
poultry, gwe due attention to the breechng of horses, goats
rabbits, and bees find £at1sfactory large-scale 60luuons to
the problems of strains todder and veterinary service
Combine State-run. collecuve and private animal hus
bandry Develop the food md ustry vigorously 1n all places
in close connection with agricultural production
To dn:e!op forestT!J along the J1ne of large-scale
Boctahst production Importance should be given to all
aspects afforestation tending, protection and explo1'\atlon
To cover all bare htlb and coastal sand dune9 w1tlnn a
few five-year plan penods, to bwld forests to meet the
needs of industry and forests of special products along the
line ot spec1a11zabon and intensive farming To repeatedly
launch movements to plant trees, tend trees and protect
:forests
To carry out a succesdul campa1gp to help the etbnlc
minorities to adopt sedentai1on, solve the: problem of
:food for mountain people &atisfadorlly, put an end \a
forest burn.ing and dcstruct1on , carefully protect head
water fol'e$ts
To develop State fore.s'try while entrustmg foresta to
eooperative management and exploitation accorchng to the
State plan, program and pohcies To step up the exploit:!
t1011 and processmg of wood and other forest product!
To restore and develop jlshenes , mtellSUy the catching
and reanng of aquatic products m salty, brackish and fresh
water To rapidly increase the facllit1es fol' eatcbmg &hand
processing :sea products both of the State enterprises and
the localities , reorganize the fishing resources, build our
St>a food branch Into an unportant food industry make
use of all ponds nvers, Jakes and swamps Set up an

:no

lndU3try for tbe storage and proc~g af aquatic pro
ducts , to carry out sunoeys and soenl1lic research on the
solll'Ces of aquaue producb Develop the talt makmg m
du:try and mech:>ruze :salt tnakmg step by step
2

Lsght Industry, HaQd1craft1 and Small Industr1

To make the most of ldl producl.loa. capacity and
orga111sat1onal forms to turn out niore and more c:onsumer
goods and put an early end to the shortage of dmly ne
cess1t1es
To concenuate efforts o.n developll'lg branches cater
mg £01 the vdal necessities o! bfe attach unportance to
the productum of inore vanet1es of goods used for labour
safety To take the m1tlatlve 111 .settlmg the problem of
raw matenals, equipment and technique, to raise the qua
hty of goods and the aesthetic presentation of 1nduslnal
goods, and lowering pi.vduct~on 'Ollts To prov,de modem
equipment to the estabbshments twnmg out exporb, to
111ake them of 1ntematio11al standard To qu1cldv under
stand l>Jld use SIJlall mdustry of both the State and the
local1l1es satisfactonly es well as that of the cooperatives
and the fannly side line economy, to e:11:pand the producuon
capac1ties ct! the old estabhshments 311d build new ones as
required Special attention must be given to thP. restora
tion and vigorowi development of hand1crafb and small
lndustnes, particularly tra<btional handll'rahs and local
apphed arts which will play an important role in the
national economy fM a long tune
3

Jteavy lndusll'y

In the 1976-19&0 Fiv~Year Pl..n hea\")' llldU.tby must
concentrate an 118 mam role of ~rving and deve-lopmg
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egnculture, !oreatry, lisher1es and consumer goods The
eng1neenng 1nd1U1!Ty must be rapidly bwlt lnta a power
lul branch. We must complete the planrung of eng1neer111g
construction and prnduction 1n the whole country, and step
up Speclllhzatlon of and cooperahon Ul product&on between
the engmeermg forces ot var1.ous branches and placres soon
It is nece.ssary
To rearrange, transform and expand the existing
!actones , concentrate our eftort.s on building a number o!
new and important ones To supply enough ordulary and
=proved tools of good quahty, meet the bulk of the needs
of the repair mdustry and supply most types of acccssones, turn out mazi.y maclune tools, generators, tractors
pumps, !arming machines, assemble trucks, sea gomg
vessels, flshmg boats, dredges, small hydro-electric tur
bin~ turn out whole sets of equipment of medtum and
small slze !or bnck and tile factones, cement plants, sugar
refineries tea lllllls and nee husking 11Ulls and supply
part of the. required refngcralion, m1n1ng, electrical and
construction equipment To start bul\dmg an electromcs
industry
As regards energy, t() combme hydro.electricity
Wlth therrtUll power, build an electnc1ty grid proportionate
to the source of electricity exp:md a number of old power
plants and build new ones, build many small hydro-eJec
tr1c power stations m the midlands and highlands To
make the most of the old coal nunes, and rapidly build
many new ones To ensure conveyance, sorting, washing
and port handlmg of coal m k~ping with the ternpo of
explo1tauon To develop the coal processing industry, to
step up resea~h and survey work soon on the explo1tatlon
of mmeral 011 and natural gas, prepare for bwldmg 011 .re
fineries and petrCH:henucal bases., and step up surveys and
prospedtons related to exploiting and US1?1g other forms
of energy
JIJ

To develop metalhtrg:!I step by step. lll propomon
Wil.b l!Ilg1lleenng pnxlucbon and the scale o! capital con
struction To Ct;mpl~e !he ~onstruction and expansion
the t lC!Sttng st~! works, bu~ld many eiednc furnaeG at
Ute tngincermg plants prepal'l! for tM- constructJOI\ o{ a
big metallurgical ba3e To expand the production of
cllrorru~ and t.m, prep11re for the constmd1on or ~ und
ti.no est:.blishrnt.nt.&, etc To look tor new minel'll1 deposits

or

To i;tep up t.h e co1npr ehc.ns1ve developme'l'•t

ot t he

chemical "'4141ry u~mg both. mOrgaru<l and 01'.giinic chem
lmls To dev!!lop chem1cAl fertU1zers and othn c:he1111calt
to &en:e .agnculture To s:tut b111Jdmg it synthetic fibre
pl.an.t, cau5ttc &Oda factor1e>1 lind a numhel' of b=c: rll.em.
i.el!l works eoon , to d.eveloJ:> tl!e pharmaeeuhcill industry,

to proc'1$$ products from rubber, spi.:es, 11olatil11 Oils, etc
To £tep up b.utc •nveitigfltwris, geol<>gical study
scan:h an4 pr01ipe..:tlor.1 f;,r nii.turat re~O'U rre-9 To
Pll>Ylde cadres and matcnal and tecluucal facllibu to the
il'OlogiC':ll branch and tor ot h er b.Qsic uivei;tigstlon .,.>ork

;ma

f

Coostrud1on

We must rapidly dc\'elop the roJ>structton branch both

IJ1.IAAl:ltatn'eiy :uid quahtah,·ely and mcre-.i~ the caps.city
af lhLS branch, supply sultl.c:ent tool' to butldlng wo.rk.tn,
stnve to mecha.ru:te heavy and eumbcnome WCJ"k, 1md
ed.' aoce towards the mrl11,.trl!llwrtion of conslruellon
\fodetn methods of constJ'\!ct1on should be apph.ed to 63\-e
land, rnatenals and tll!le for constNc:t101>, "'1.d ~nt.tol rt<>
nomsc and tecbrucal no.rms S111ct!y

T,l,e 2tnll>'1. vigoroudy d;"~op the l>wldmg ma~nab
ltldiutry, bulld luge modern enterpniies at the tanw time

as the extensive bullctmg of medium and small size enter
p~s 1ll the locahtles Actively develop the produ<.bon o!
cement, bricks and t.lles, and other basic matenal.s, rapidly
mcrease the produchon of decorative and 1nsulat1rg ma
tenals We must strive to produce enough bwldmg ma

ter1als
Special attent.lon should be given to the preparatll'ns
for investment and construcbon
1t is necessary

To promote the worklllg out of plans and rapidly
increase survey and de~1gn capacity and develop socialist
arclutecture with a modem and nauonal character
To remforce the Mimstry of Construction 1ncludmg
the central and local levels as the core of the whole
construc:t1on branch, to adeqtiately develop the specialized
•orces of (onstruction of vanous branches, build up con
1truchon bngades of eooperauves and house maintenance

and repair br1go.dcs
To make good use of the forces of thP army
capital construct.Ion

in

To transform and use the private building com
pames m the South rationally

S. Conunun1cat1ons, TraJUpott, 11nd Postal Servtce
To-develop commun1cation.s and tramport comp.rehcn
s1vely, en.surmg a 13t1onal balance between the bulldlllg
of roads, ports, depots etc, and the productlon and repillr
of cargo handhng and means of transport To strengthen
the engmeenrig mdustry for the produchon and repair of
cargo handlmg and means of transport. Quickly develop
the merchant tleets, bwld, extend and proV1de better man
agement for the syslem ot sea ports, and develop the sbJ.P

and tram carriage building industry To mcchanl7e river
transport , to bwld river ports with highly inecbam.i:ed
fac1hbes and large cargo-handhng capacity To modenw:e
the Hanoi Ho Chi Mmh City ra.tlway further, and open
a number of new ra1lwuy lmes To mamtam and UDprove
roads and bwld new ones , to step up the productJon of
means of transport and spare parts To re()rgaJUZe city
transport , to develop commllll.lcahons and transport 10 the
rural areas, the lowlands, the 1!lldlands, the Jugblands and
the new econo1n1c areas. To extend the network of pipelmea To expand e1VI1 a viation
To develop the commumcatum1 mdustry, to gradually
modtrn1ze the posts and telecommunicallona network, to
tnsure the smooth rapid co nfidenual and secure ftow of
communications
G

C\rculahon, D>Stnb11tn10, Export5 and lmporta

Socialist t rade must ori;uwe the C1rculat10n and dlstn
bullon ol goods well, cater properly foz the people's druly
needs, boost producllon and improve the divwon o[ labouz
It mud

Carry out purchasing and contra! the aourcea of
goods by two-way contracts and rational pncef! Ensure a
JW!t and rallonal dutr1bul.Ion of goods for the can vemence
of consumers , adopt a good athtude t.owardJ customers•
eombat overbeanng athludes Attach specoal 11Uport'IJ1Ce.
lo the ~aI1$10n and IDlprovement of pubhc cateong
expand the network to serve the people's acuvitles
In the South, develop Stau trade and market.Ing ('O"
operatives rapidly , the State must control wholesale and
retail sale, control n\Jll"ketJ a.nd pnces, create t he basic
•ond.JtJons tor the mtegratlon of marketing 111 the whole
cou.nt.ry
2U

Imp'l'ove management and $Upply of materials,
gradually ensure the transport of all materials to produc
Uon units O'I' sites m a tunel_y and uniform manner with
mllllmwn o::od Cony out the wholesaling of means of
production correctly, get rid of the practice ot supply ac:
cordmg to the ordmary adm.uustrative method, paying
no attention to cost accounttng and combat Qverbeaung
attitudes Encourage production of dome3tic rnater1ab,
make full u!I! of the existing matenals and scrap roatenals
and products, organIZe the collection and purchase of old
matcn~, reduce the consumption of material in general

The JITicmg policy must ensure the efiecttveiy un
plementatJon ot the tasks asSJ gned by the State plan, boost
production and .rationalize the division ot labour, encour
age the 'l'aJ.sing of labour prcductiv1ty, step up scientific
technical progress en.sure and gradually r;use the real
income of worker$, ~adJuSt supply and demand, and par
t1c1pate in the ~orrect dtstn button and redu;tribullon of
the nutional mcome 111. ph~fixmg work, 1t is necessary
to :make accurate and careful oealculat1oru1, c;lose to rea11t1es,
ensure that prices can compensate production expemhtures
and bnng pro'lt to production estabhshments with a view
to e:<panding production and unproving the workers' ltves
Further build and ratl onally arrange tbe storage
network tn the various aroa:s, balancing between the requirements of quantity ;md tr-ansportat1on al matenals and
goods
We should study and woi-k out a more rational system
of pnc~. espeC1ally the pure-basing prn:es of e.gru:ultutal
!ore.st and sea products, e.nd the sale prices of consumer
goods and meane or production for the collect•'· e ~oncnuc
sector We mwit rapidly elaborate a :system of producllDD
costs, enterprise and gross industrial pri«s to re3We
the regune c;f cost account11Jg, manage the mukot well,
stab1l12e pnces, and eventually reduce the pnces of a
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number of goods on the basis of the de\ eloprn~nt of production and the Increase of labour product1v11v "e must
struggle to stab1b~e ptl<"es 111 the South, and carry out
the unification of pnces 1n the "hole cou11try as a matter
<Jf urgency
The bs.sic t:isk of finances 1s to control the sources of
capital m order to 1mple1rumt the hne and plan for
~~momic development, build a rational relationship be
tween consumption (1mds 8l1d accumulal!on fundll The
linanCial serv1ce must !ullil well their func!ion as a con
1roll~r of all production and busmess operah<•ns, de\ tlop
the positive effect of finance in order to promote produc
I on and increase s0e1al labour productlvitiv
We m11.>t work out a budget aimed at ensuring ~t
1mp!ementat1on a( the econollUc devdopment pro!ll'am and
an expansion of cultural and sqcial aCtl"1t1es, ensurmg na
ttonal defence and malntamlcg secunty We must manage
unified revenues and expenditures of various budget levels
stnctly, at the same tune define correctly the nghts of
financial revenues and expend1tuteS of local adtnuustra
tlons, smular to the task of econolDlc '11'1111\agement and
the management at the State level
'The fundamental task of the ba11k1ng •ystem is to use
credit and money 1.o help ttahze the economic plan to
rupply credit and to supel"YISl1 production and busir.est
actJ\'ltles and means of Ut"dlt m order to promote produe
lion ana strengthen the system of cos~ accountlllg
We must develop cred.t opeMtlons \'lgorously fund
Production and busmess m thP State econonuc set"tot ond
1istnbute loans to the callective economic sector Widely
k> develop production according to the Sta•e plan
• It is necessary
to tnerease saYlngs and draw in idle mcnev m
society, to build L'ie banking .11.ystem mto an' elfectlve
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c1eanng house, to strictly manage cash and the- c~ulat1on
of rnoney

to broaden the 1ntematlonal d!viSJon of work and
cooperation m the fielda of economy, science and tech
nology and £tep up foreign trade activities
to lnc~ase exports rapidly by dev...lopmg the great
potentiaht1es or tropical agnculture and forestry, make
full use o( the capacity of hght Industry, small mdus~y
and handicrafts, boost the exp!o1tallon of a number of sea
products and nuneral resou.~ wluch have relatively
large resetves and stnve to export some items of heavy
industry Jmwrts must ensure the needs of the sc1enufu:
and techrucal revolution and the butldlllg of the maten.al
and techmcal ha.sis of 50eia1Jsm. Under the umfied maragement al the State, 1t is the task of the vanous branches
and places to a~vely part.ic1pate In export and unport
achvtb~

1

Labour and Wage.c

We must reorgamze and redeploy labour In the whole
country, in each branch, each locality and each production
UIUt We must move a large part of the agncultural. work
force lrom densely populated areas to thinly populated
ones in order to open more land. for cultivation and expand
producticn, in order to do away with unemploye:nent in
tht> newly l1be1ated attas and to ensure Jobs for all people
ot working age
We must take the il\ttlatlVe in u5ing all organizationAI.
fol'IWI and Ill workmg methods to absorb all sources of
labour \Ve must 1118tl.tute a. ngune of labour duty, en
sunng that all able-bodied people work, and rnake geed
use of tht fol'l:eS o! the people's army m economic con

atruetlon We must stnve to carry out the work of standard
1zahon sab.&factorlly and work cut tconom1c and teduucal
cr1tena and nonns for labour study and apply the science
1,1f Jabour otganJ.Ut.on, apply advanced methods of labour
orgamzabon and management We should step up ldeolog1cal education jud1c1ow;Jy implement the wage9 pohcy,
bonuse9, and pub!Jc welfare and enqnce labour d1sclpl1ne
We must enforce Jabour laws soon, .ttach impom11ce to
improving workll'IB ccnchbons ensure labour safety, try
to prevent acc1dc11ts at work, pay attention to labour
hygiene and health '"are for Jabow'mg people We must
supply enough tools slep up the mechanization. of labour
first of all fn the areas that requll'e hard labour We musi
train techm~al wqrkers and Jystematleally raise the professional skJ]Js of the labounng people
We mu.t Improve the wage aystem, carry out fully the
pnnciple of distribution according to labour Wages and
collec:tive welfare must elllltlre the reproduct1cn cf labour
and the llvl!l hood of the worker and Im fanuly ~killed
labour labour In dlltlt'lllt bre:ncha and profeasions, fn
contact with e polluted environment. In areas of hard.ship,
must be properly reznunerated.

S Further lmproumenl of the People'• L&fe

.

·,

We must strive to gradually reduce the d1ftlcultles in
the lives of working people Ill \he eittcs and the country
side, with particlllar attention to areas devastated by war,
Bn!as of ethruc mmonlles, and ttmote and border areas. We
must strive to develop production and ensure that society
fs supplied Wlth daJJy 11~1t1es Organiiatlon of bfe
.should be g•ven adequate attention Within Ute next live
veus, we should secure that everyone bas enough food,
vegeU>bles and SOltle more .ftsh, llleat, Asll saure, 511gar,
Jll

4'ggs lru1t, etc: Clothing must be adequately provided
against the cold Dlfftcult1em In hDusmg In nties and in
dustrial areas must be reduced , more houses, wells, bath
rooms and to1leta shDUld be 'built m the <>0untrys1de and
we should rapidly increase construction materials and the
forces for building houses We must bwld population ar11a9
accorcbng to model patterns .and designs and supply con
sumer necess1tle, , meet the travel nHds of the people In
the whole country, between the lowlands, th" mountam
al'eas and new economic zonl!'!I, between the c1bes and the
countryside Collective weUare estabhshments must be
'>lrengthe,ed Great attention must be p3ld to the org:in
lut1on of a cheerful and wholesome cultural b!e for the
tieople VI' e m11st look af\er the fanu!Jes o! disab!E'd tight
ing people and war martyrs, f.amwes who have contnbuted
to the revolution and who ~ in dlfftcultie& Proper care
mus• be taken of old people withoat relallves to depend
on, and uival1d people Orpha.ns must be well looked after
and educated.

B

DEVELOPMENT

or SOZNCE AND T&CHNOLOCY

The development of snence and technology is auned
at sernng production bVlllg standards •nd national defence We must promote the spint of .revolutionary often
Nve, s.elf relumce, uutlaUve, creativeness, aL the same wne
st.rive to applv world acJuevements m modern se1ence and
technology

We mwit concentrai. our foNeS and meam on so!Vlllg
the most important problemzi within a definite time We
m~ heighten the :spuit of •DC1ahst cooperation. We mllS\
CClllblne tea¢hlog and llrientiftc re:tearch. with productive
activity in a satbfaciory manner We must !!pur the mass

1novement on to advance in science and technology, and
develop a system of correct IQanageml'nt of science
With regard to natural sciences and technology we
mu.~t create a modern science and technology for the
country after three or four five year plans ln the unme
d1ate future, we must solve problems utsmg 1n agriculture,
forestry, fishenes, Industry, building commun1catlons and
transport W'e must make science t.nd technology the basts
of ec:ono1n1c plans and actn11t1es The plan for sclenbf\c
de\ etopment and technolog1c:il apphcabon 1~ 11 component
part of the state plan
It Is necessary to regulanae the management of tech
nology, to coinplement the system ol economic techno
logical standards and norlllll, to do technological measure
ments and superv1SJon, and controls of the quality of pro
ducts, the management of mnovaltons and mvrnt.Jons well

We must give attenllon to appbed research, q111cklv

mtroduce the results of racarch work m production, and
at the same ume give due attent1on to basic research We
must adopt new scientllic and techrucal achievements m
managerial work We :musl develop ~ciencl!$ and techncr
logy that are related to the conditions in the tropics
We should define the key problml$ of the whole coun
try as well as of each branch and each locahty , actively
bmld a system of mst1tutes for research, experunentahon
and design , sat.LSfactordy tr.11n and use sc1enttfic cadres
and techmc1ans
Soc14I snencra, above all phtl050phy, poltl.!cal ~nomy,
and scientific soc1ahsm must contmue to elucidate the
'llll!Jor problem£ relating to the bne and poh<'•es o! the
Party and concentrate mostly on the following questions
t'r.e laws of soeialum, the path. from 5111aJl scale production
to large-scale socialist producllon, proletarian dictatorship
and the wotklng people's right to collective mas~ry, \hf'
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three revolutions and the bull.ding of the new· system, the
new economy, the new culture and the new man, soc1ahst
indu.stnahzatlon, economic organ1zabon md management
Party building m the conditions of the Party lear.'Jng the
State, etc We must populanze and teach Ma.riosm
Leninism and make this doctnne prevatl in the spmtual
lile of society, we must struiule aga!JlJlt all erroneous and
hostile 1deoloJ!leS
We must expand and improve the quahty of research
1n law, souology, history, archaeology ethnology, hn
gu1sbcs literature and art;i etc

C

TO TRANSFO.IW THE OLD RELATIONS OY PRODUCTION

TO CONSOIJDATE AND PERF.ECT SOCIALIST RELATIONS
OF PRODUCTION

In ihe North, on the basis of slc!ppmg up sooaJISt m
dustnal1zahon, Wt rnust conlmue to consolidate encl pet
feet the new relations of pl'Oduction, and build and Im
prove the new system of management and dtstnbutton
It 1s nttes•ary to Hpand the State-nm sector, to consoU
date the State-run estabhshments 1n every respect, to
carry out the n.ovemmt for reorganization of production
and lmpro\ement of managenal work 1n agnculture properly
We must send a senes of engineers, technlcumll and
able cadre& to reinforce the chstnct and cooperative znana
genal apparatus. We must consobdate and strengthen the
cooperatives l.D ~ industnes and h.andu:rafts, 1llJlke the
producbon of those branches develop vigorously and in
keepi.ng with the onentat.ton of the State plan
With regard to the pnv~te economy, we .should guide
and manage lt In such a way as to make it develop along
the right path

In the South, we must completely abolu:h feudal l<'nd
tenwc and the vesbge.i of !eudal explo1tatlon, nahona11ze
the u1duslr1al and commere1al establJShments of the com
prador capitalist clau, of the triutors and of the bourgeoia
who have fled abroad, carry out socialist transfonnat1on
of private capitalism, cooperabvae agriculture, reorgeruze
handlttafts and .small trade
The revolution in the relations ot production must be
combined with the £ctenbfic and technological rewlullon
and the 1deologi.cal and cultural revolution, and must be
closely linked wtth the process of reorg:lll1Zlng productum
and cll'<:ulabon fn the whole country 1n order to take the
South along the J>ath of large .scale 110C1ahrt production
On the basis of developing the sOCJalist sector ot the
economy we should tum to full account all othtt capactty
to promote production and meet the n~ of llOClety satls
lactonly
We murt develop the State run economy, make It grow
rapidly and gain £upenonty .an produc:t1on, circulation and
d.lslr>bubon.

The pnvatc cap1tahst entcrpri- must be mbJecled
to S0C1a11St transformation mainly thruugh Jomt State
pnioate enlttp71$e Alongside the transformation of the re
.b.lio21$ of prnduction, we should reurange 'Ille produetlve
forces within each branch r.atlonally , 1treng!hen mana
~l"..al work and provide them 'lllllth supplementary ma
chines and equ1pment to expand production
With regard to agneulture, we must carry out cooper
at1vizabon along with JJT1gat1011 and mechanization ,
attach importance to the bulldmg of both the cooperativt'S
and the State farms , and closely assoaate the buildlllg
of cooperatives with the builduig of the districts

Jn the immediate future, we must undertake produc
t1on planning and econonuc :r.onmg consohdate the pea
sants' :assOC1atlons, develop the work exchange teams and
the "solidarity teams" and estabbsh pilot coopcratn cs
We must lmmedu:>tely strengthen the dtstnct level to
enable 1t to lead the three l'evoluhons m the country
side and prepare necessary ccndJ.hons to undertake largescale cooperatJVllation
With regard to fisheries we must develop the State-run
sector, set up direct links between the State and fisherlolk,
help the fisherfol.k escape all exploitation, and step by step
take the path of large-scale sociallst production with appro
priate forms.
With regard to small mduslry and handicrafts and
those s<'rv1ce branches neces.o;ary to society, we should re
arrange them according to brandl and make them operate
under the management of the State Dependmg on the
chllI'llcttnst1cs d each branch and trade, we should apply
suitable form3 of organ=t.1on and tran..tonnation
The socwist transformation of small mdustry and
handlCrafts must lead to the development of produot1on,
the observance and unprovement of production tecluuques,
end produce dlvexsilled and bette-r quahty products
We must abohsh cap1t.abst trade unmed1ately and shift
the greater part of 3mall trade to production. With regard
to those who are sun allowed to carry on their business,
the State must strensthen 1t.s management through appro

pnate pobc1es and measures

lV
It is the centr:i.t t ru;k of the 1deologica! an4 cultural
revoluhon to build a new culture and to mould the new
lype .roc1ahst man, to widely and deeply dlssenunate and
teach Marx1Sm Leninum and the Porty lme and policies,
and to struggle against t he reactionary and b~kward
Ideology and culture of the exploiting classes 1t 1s neres
sary now to publ Klze the resolullons of the Fourth P arty
Congress widely, so I.hat people can study them In depth
to corry out educational reform and to develop culture and
arts, to inculcate socialist Ideology, to oppose bourgeol•
Ideology and vesllges of l eudal Ideology, to cnbc•ze petty
bourgeois ideology, and to eradicate the i.ntluence of the
neo-roloniahst ideology and ~ulture in the South
ln cultural work, we must constantly eru~ Party
leaderslup, aim al serving the Motherland, the people, and
60C~list construction, adopt the spmtual and cultural
values of the nahon as well as of human crv1hzahon 5el cc
lively, With cr{t1c1sm and cre:itweness, combine construe
t1on Wlth transformatton, and exercise cntic•sm and sett
cntlcism
An ed11cahO?U1I uform must be undertaken throughout
the country so as to make the national education system

more closely hnk to the liOCiab~-t r evolubonary cause The
obiective of thu reform. is to I.nm new quahfied workers,
utd on thu basa, to tram and foc;!er on an ev~r luger
.scale the conungent of techrucal workers, managmg cadres,

sc1ent1flc worken, technreums and professionals Educa
tional refonn must help our education system grasp more
farmly the prmciple that study should be combined w1th
practice, education w1th produ<l1ve labour, and schools
lmked to society

We should raise the quality of the content of educa
t1on m all .respects modem1zat1on of curricula of science
and technology, broad ning of knowledge on econowc
management, stepped up teachll\g of Mar:usm LelUJlism,
the Party !me and pohc1es and rcvolubonary ethics, foster
productive !about sk.tU and scientific and techrucal research
capacity, Bnd attach importance to the education of aesthetics, physical culture and m1htary traming To pr~ed
with tlus reform and ellJiure its success, '"e must reform
the system of teachers' colleges, strengthen the trairung
Gnd .tostermg of teachers and educational managers and
use them ratlonally

We should work out text books, 1tep up the bml.ding
of schools and produce sufficient of teachlllg and scientlllc

research equipment. It is necessary to develop gene>"ai
educotion, to quickly eradicate illlteracy, to ensure that
all cluldren tece1ve lull basic general education, and gradu
ally to extend secondary education , to open vanous kmds
of study and work schools , to nnprove spue-time educa
tlon for older workers, particularly for ca,dres and young
people 1n the South who have gone th.rough revolutionary
struggle, and fot those who are working m ethruc :rrunonty
mountain regions
We must develop the network of infant schools and
raise the quality of infant education We must .reorganlZe,
gradually expand and perfect the system. of umversines.
and higher and seconda'!l vocat10nal schools We must build
a system of on the-Job trammg with fle:.:1ble forms of studY,
and clevetly mtegrate teachmg and study with produr:tive

labour, wlth scienufic and technologu~al research and eli
pcr1mentation
V ocationc! l>chool.s must be developed on a large scale
We must work out a long lerm plan for the tramlng of
workers, raise the quality of traunng, expand the trammg
and footenng of vocational teachers, and strengthen the
material technical b3S1S for vocational schools
We must strengthen the emulatlon movement whose
motto a "teach well and study wen~ and follow the exam
pies set by v&nguard schools, teachers and students , im
prove the manageml .spparatus and work from rmnistry
level down to the schools, msp1re and organize teachers
:md students to be collecl1ve masters of educational work
and create conditions for t!1e mass organiiat1om: to part1
c1pate eJfechvely m school management
The pteu, news agency, p11bhshtng housei, mfonna
hon service, 7'adio and televiswn, cinema, pkotogTaphy etc.,
must shed light on the Party's altitude to tmpcrtant events
at home and abroad promptly. contribute to raising socialist
patriotism, the sense of respect for and correct 1mplemen
tat.ion of the Party policies, State laws, rules and regula
t1ons on security and order, and the ardour in work of
the masses They must provide correct timely guidance to
publtc op1ruon thus enr1clung the people's cultural and
spu1tual life It 1s necessary to enlarge and amprove the
content and method of expression o! the press, radio, l\1ms
and publications and strengthen these branches with more
cadres and supply them with sufficient facihues and JDa
t@ns.ls
Soc111l1$t culture and art .should endeavour to create
fine and diversified art1.St1c unager1es embodying the new
soci«y and new people m production, combat, work and
study, to .reflect the &truggle for the complete VIctory of
the construction and de!em:e of 1SOC1ahsm It 5hould de
•rnbe outstanding coUed1ves and snchVJduals who typify

ou.r nauon'11 revolutionary heroism 1n the two wars of re
~llltance describe collective~ and mdtvtduals whose work
1s outstanding, emulation units, heroes and heroines, and
.fighters firmly assert the new order, the new way of hfe
the new etlucs and develop th.e fine trad111ons of the nation
We must not only praise the new people and exem
plary work and deeds, but also sternly cnhcise negative
mant1estauons m daily life, and the bad effects of hour
geois, feudal, colon•allst and neo-coloruahst cultu.re, art
and literature, proceedmg from the revolutionary stand
pomt and usmg the method of soc1ahst reahsm, we mui;t
find the .root cause of evil end foster absolute ronlidence 1n
soc11il1sm.
We must develop the fine cultures of oil nattonal1ties
m the country to step up the cultural movement of the
'"llsses, unceasingly he1gh\en the masses' level of appre
c1ation and abihty for art1suc creation , more and more
lldeCJUately meet the demand for cultural appreciation and
activity of the people throughout the country
Writers and &rb•ts must. be fostered in the l\farx1st
Len1111st "'odd outlook, in the Party 3 line and pol1c1es,
and cultural knowl«ige , they must always keep m close
touch with the workmg people and go deep into the re
volut1onary movements of the masses We must help
writers and artists 1n newly liberated areas to advance
pohllcally and ideologically, to a!.soc1ate themselves close
ly with the revolution and to put their talents to the servlGe
of the Fatherland and the people

We must

de~lop

the prt3tl'Vation o/ hiiumcal f'elu:s
11ttd t>iuseum. ezlio!ntwn and t1btary 100"k. We must ml
prove the existwg museums, build new ones at the central
and provmc1al levels, bUJld statues, monuments, memorial
houses or houses of trachbon Ul cibes, towns and in the
countryside, and carefully preserve h1stoncal rebcs It 1s

necessary to organize stationary and mobile e:dub1ttons
and to develop the system of h bTane.s from the centtt
provinces, Cities and districts down to the gr:1sstoots
Build a new, cn1lizecl, orderly, ioyful and healthy
way of life ln society, mtroduce the beauutul 11\to daily
l.Lfe and productive l abour Bwld more parks, palaces of
culture chlldr~n's palaces, clubs and culturnl houses Al
tenhon should be given to the good organ1za!ton of cultural
life m new econom1c .zone•, State !arms, construction sites
and forestry sites, ethn 1t" m1non t y regions, mountain areas
end on offshore l'lP.lnds
Public health and pl1y1i<:C1l culture and ap0Tt1 1ervice1
must ach•ely help improve the people's health and physical
itrengt.h and rapidly do away with the aftermath of the
war and the social sequels of neQ-rol.on1al1<m We must
keep on practmng preventive medicine, closely combme
prevent..tve hyg1~e Wlth physical culture and sports,
clean up the env1ronm•nt, apply strict food hygiene,
labour hygiene and school hygiMe, and organlle vaccina
h o11 so that we prevent and stamp out ep1deuucs In tJme ,
eradicate SOClal diseases, first ol all malana and tuber
culosis
lt l.s neeessary

To deal with the side effects oi war sahslactortly
We must tal<e active measures to prevent environmental
pollulJon m the process o( 1ndustnal d~ve\opment , to effect
1vely prevent and treat oc:cupattonal disease!
Med.teal exammat10tts and treatment rnust be improv
ed , •peoal attenhon must be given to \he care of the health
of cluldren, women, ethnlC mmonbes and the aged The
people &hould be persuaded to gi.ve up backward habits and
sopersl11.Jons bannful to their health, and to develop a
hygieru~ and healthy way pf life '

To dosely combme modem med.acme with \he
naLlon s tradlllonal med1cme, to bwld Vietnamese medical
science To develop the nch. pipd1onal resources of the
rountry, to rapidly build up a pharmaceutical mdustry and
step up the production of rned1cal eqiupment and 111stru
ments.
To strengthen and perfect Che peoples medical net
work. es~1ally at ~as:;t1>0ts and distnd level.$, attention
being g1ven to mountain regions and new erononuc zones.
To strengthen the medical 3.lld phannL~tlcal research
bases, to step up the tra111111g: and fostermg of medtcal and
pharmattut1cal worken "'ho are imbued wtth President
Ho Chi Mmhs te~lung
Physu."lans ue like ktnd
molhen.~

To strongly develop a mau ll10\ emeut of phy51ca.I
and sports. To e:itpand tlM! U'amlllg and fost.nng

~ture

of coaches, ~ers, sportsmell Md women md ~rs.
To promote .research m the science of ph)'5Jcal culture and
~ports, and to s.trengthen I.he roatenal and teduucal basis
of phy51C31 culture and sports.

l\.lother-and-cluld care must be done ~u.L:idonly
\\ e must ronbnue to push (ol"Ward the rampaign for family
planmng. and endea'our to pevent and treat o-naecological and occup..l:lonal d•se••% among women. The brmg
.mg up ud educablm of children must be orga111z:ed well
a broad network of nunenes and kmdergartem must be
<et up, senice means and toys prod.la!d .and suppbed in
su!OOent qu=t.ty Cluld nurses mu.t be 'II-ell tramed and
properly ttta!N.
•

'\\ e must com!Clly l!llplement all paiwes towards TettT~ Ndres tDOl'Un mt4 em:ployea, -.bove all tbale wbo
have made amsiderable contn1>wons to tbe revoh1boll.

Proper care and as.~istance mu.st be given to 11~ u:a•
u:ounded, fallerz. httoe•' families and the Jamil~• that h4t.e
r~dt"f~d mentoriou1 1erV1Cc.a to IM rct>olutum We mu•t
cure the illn- and wounds of soldiers .restore \Mil'
heal.lb, &upply them with necessary means and Gpcc1ahzed
11ds satJsf.act.only orgaruu their vocational uairung and
give lllem 5U>table 1ob. All tlJA! pobcies and procedure!!
concerrung the war woWtded .and lhe l:Jlen heroes' families
~ be fully Implemented. 1bose pen.on• acd lamil1e1
that have re!>dered ~ntonous ~rVW'es to the revolll!Jon
&bould be duly «m)Jlleru:led and re"Warded and toha!QWly
helped whm they are Ul d.Lfficu)ty
Orphan. he!plerr 114td pe~. lnt-ah41 111 dilrlClllty and

other t'tcittnl of the u-ar ol •ggr1!SS•on and nt!<H:Olonlahsnt
mould ..Lo be giH11 ..dequat..e attenbon and be eruurt>d a
IM!tU.-d healthy and happy Jue

t:ll
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1 To enable the working people to exercu;e their right
of collective mastery, we must perfect the socialist State
of the whole country, ~trengthen the State's efficiency in
economic, cultural and &0r1al organ1zatlon and manage
ment, rapidly build and perfect the apparatus of State
admuustl'atlon at all levels m the South and contmue i;er
l~tmg the apparatus of St3te admtlllStl'at1on at dlfferent
levels 1t1 the North
Our proletman dlctatorsh1p state must be a State of
U1e people, by the people, and for the people an organ1za
tlon capable of carrytng out three revolullons, bwldmg
a new political system, new economy, new culture, and
a new type o! people, and protecting both the mteresls
of the collecU\ e and the legitimate interests of the md1V1
duiiJ, and ~trong enough to llnnly pre~erve poht1c:il se
cur1ty and sOCJal order and defend the sociahst laUierland
and the ga1nJJ of the .revolul.ton
We must ronhnue bull.cbng and step by step perlectmg
the economic management 3ystein with pr1or1ty given to
the most important issues such as the reorgaru.zallon of
social production 1n the wh()le rountry, 1mprovcmenl of the
1nethod or econcnuc management mth plannuig system rus
the key points , and perfection of the economic managemell l
apparatus
We inu~t reorgan1te all the production branches 1n
dustry, agnculture, forestry, fishenes, commun1C"abons and
transport, and construction IJl the whole country m keepmg
with the hne of large-6Cale s:oe1a11st production

We must abolish the st t te of scattered and 1>arochfal
produ cuon, and build unwed and developed economic
t<1cbrucal branch~ m the whole countcy We must build
new econo1mc zones and local econonuc structurll8 suik-d
to loc:U natural cond1hona and to t1'e needs of the entire
country
We must .re-orgamze circulation and d.slr1buti.on work
to more effectively serve production and the people Ill the whole country
Plaruung work must be tmpro\'ed lll the 1olloW!DP
c:!Jr()Cb.ons to unprovc the unified planrung work of the
Sta~ on the basl! o1 hmch l.ening respoTJSJb1bty and bn ng
mg into full play the creah veness of dlllcr ent braru:he,,
localities and grassroots the plans oI branche~, locahttc..
and grassroots must closely combine the conun<>n l0$k Wlth
their prachcal condillons and capacities
To attach .mportance to increa.slng Jabour produc
l 1v1ty, quahty and "cooomic efllc11>ncy full attention roust
be Pllld to product.Jon circulation end &strtbut'lon
In economlC roanagemen t, we must attach Importance
to both use value and the law of ,•alue To applf the
f CQllom1c accounting system and effectlvcly use the
markets and economic levers pnces, credits wages, profit5
ut order

The econonuc management mechalUSn\ must be or
g;inu:ed according to the pnnciple of democratic cl?lltra
lism. and the pnnciple of branch management and lerri

tonal man~ent
To enforce the l )'Stem of Uldlvidual r~sporuubibty
all managmg bodies
To define more con cretely and cany out more
adequately the runct1ona uid wk!: of the nmustl'les responsible for econoouc and tecbmcal management, ll\clUd
lng the responsibility and power of the numsters, to
ID

further clanfy the relatron.slup between the m1mstnes of
branch management and the State Planning Commission
the general JDU11.str1es and the Government Council
To org'11llte ispecialu:cd economic and technical
branches wherever the conditions of concentrat1Qn, special1ut1on and assoc1at1on of production are npe , to
urgently defin" the !eveh of econonuc management of th<'
centre and grassroots, carry out the task of economic
zorung Md concretely define the responsibility of manage
ment oI vanous mm1stnes, general departments and
different levels of local administration
To btnld each provmce and city mto a developed
agro 1ndustnal economic structure suited to the strong
points of each locality and the common needs of the
national economy
To lli:mly build the distnct into a real agro-mdus
tnal econol!llc unit and an area for reorgan1zat1on ol production, organization and 1ediV1S1on of Jabour, coinb1n1ng
lndu&try Wlth agriculture combining the national economy
wtth collectwe economy and workers with peasants
To build the dutr1ct adm1111strat10n mto a level of
adm1ll.lstrabon wtth it.s own budget managmg all sides of
planning work, managing production as well a!> distnbution
and the people's bfe Wlthm the distnct
As far as the Vlllages are conce:ned we must clearly
define then• powers and .te5ponsilnhties of adm11ustrat1ve

management

In order to organize and manage grassroots units
effectively, lt 1s necessary to work out ]Ud1c1ous gwdcltnes
lor production, perlect the managena1 rnechanlSlll., work
out good e<:onOJn1c and technlcal plans, rabonally and
stnctly orgaruu the work force, supply matenab for production promptly, shcngthen management of productlon,

the work fo"Cce, .llnance and matenab, carry out cost ac
countuig, e11sure quality o! product~ and 11nprove the re
labons among grassroots units themselves and with lugher
levels
We must step up s~1abi11t1011, and organize coope
ration nnd C1Sgoc1«tio" of prodw:hon well t<> create condl
tions f.or orgamza1g production g-toups, coinpan1es, enter
pri.aes and assoclallo~ of en terpnsei;
Jn a gncultu~. we ha.ve accumulated a good deal ()f
npenencc m the manageroent of the co-operabvL'S We
should base ourselves on these e.xper1enc~s to Improve the
:inanagem.ent o! agncul\unl co-op~ratl.Vei: alongsJ.d~
eeonoiruc development of the <Ju;tnct .and tb.e atrengthen
Ing of the d1stni:t level We must ttrl!ngthen the organ
izat1on of c1rculatwn and d1stnbulton to better serve the
chVJsion of labour and development of the WOl:'lt force,
l.rans!Gntl the relations of pr()d11tilan and &et'Ye the people's

lite
We .must .st=tl,r apply the role of per$0?lal re8pt>n
Ability and closely lmk rl'Sp<ms1b1llty io the m1erests and
dz.sCiph~ of the ol'garuzabon. to everyone's self diseipline,
?nakmg them an effective mecharusm to compel everyone
to fulW !us respons1bi.bty and t1> encourage tbe wo1kmg
JiH>ple ta work harder and better The r~pons1btl1t1cs and
P<>wen 0: I.be uidividual must ~ clearly defined, each task
.and t-ach Job must have concrete nollll!S and quotas In
terests unply both mafenal and moral rewards and penal
i:it-i. Reward:; and penalties must be fall' and just
It1sn~

To improve the effle1ency of the State

in

cultural

organ1'Zatlci'! and manag<>ment ui onleP to meet the people a

needs in the fields of culture, education, and health care
more and more adeqt1a.tely , ta ensure their collecti.ve

ma~tery JI\ the cultural field a.nd push forward the soc1ahst
ideological and OJltural revolution
To constantly attach bnportance to consohdatmf
national defence, ma1nta1n1ng poltbcal security and soe1al
orde?' to en.sure that the country 1s always ready and strong
enough to i;mash any altack by aggressor& and any counter
revolutionary acts
We must build the national defence of the whole people
and nughty people's armed for«S The building and con
rohdat1on of national defence 1s the task of the entire
people and army, of the whole" system of proletarian die
tatnn;lup under the Party's leadership Our mighty
peoples armed forces compnse a powerful standmg force
and a large and well trained resen e force, Wlth the
modern regular peop'~ s army c<1mposed of the necessary
branches and set'\'lces, with nughty mam forces, regio!'al
fon:es, nuhtia guenlloa and m1htia self defence forces
As long as pnpenahsm fl!XJSts, \\ e inust pay adequate
attention to moderm.ang our defence forces and capab1h
hes In the new stage, our armed forces have two tasks
always to stand ready to fight and to defend the fatherland
and to act1velv participate 1n econo:irnc construction In
tins spmt, we must enforce the reglroe of m1htary service
snd the army's duty to bwld the economv 'Ve must stnve
to develop the national defence Industry
To ens\ll"e polit.ical security and social order 1s .:m
ei.tremely unportant task of the state and a ntaJor task
1n the newly l1beral<!d areaR To take the 1rutlat1ve tn pr<.
venting and resolutely sll'Uggte to defeat all actlVIlles of
impenallZt and capitalist spies To ~ress tn tlme a12cl J't!solutel,T mnash al.I manoeuvres of the ec~ve saboteurs, ex
plo11:Jng classes and react1onllll'les to stage a comeback.

To stnve 1o combat other crimes, actively ebmmaw
soc1a1 ews prevent and reduce to the mlmJnwn 80C.'181

-cciden1s, to build the people's 5ecur1ty forces Into a sharp
lll'lned force absolutely loyal to the Patty, the Fatherland
and the people, wtth a modern, poht1cally strong, pro.fessionaUy p'l'ollclent rt>gular force haVJng h1gb sc1ent1ftc
and tecbrucal quabfleat1ons and necessary equipment
To bwld a strong semJ professional force with the par
ttc1pat1on of the broad masses of the people To heighten
the revolutionary VJgilance of the muses and to arouse
the masses to take part In defendmg the security or tbe
Fa.therland and preservmg pohtlcal secunty a.nd llOCial
order To consohdate and strengthen the control organs,
tnbunats and legal organ.s To improve ancl closely coordmate the operation of the &eeunty forces, the people•
control bod1e:oi, and people'• courts
We must enhance the pos.tt1on of the National As
sembly and the People a Councils at all levels The Na
t10D8l Assemblv decides the most importaDt alfairs of the
State, and the People's Cooncllt d~1de the hnporiant
allain of State powel' In theU' local constituencies The
National Assembly and the People's CoWlcils et all levels
supervise all act.lvrt1es of the State machu:u~ry at all levels
The respoD.81bt11ty of the Govmiment Council and People'•
Cmnm1tteu at all level! to the National Assembly Md
Peoples CQW!Clls at all levels must be cleuly defined. A
•Ystem must be established and (!IC)ndJ.tJOns created for t.be
deputies to the National As£embly and .J'eople'1 Counctl
to collect and report the people'• suggestions and proposals
to the State bodies md to watch their Jumdlwg of the3e
suggestions and proposah To bUJld a.11d promulgate re
l\l]atlom ensunng the right of the electora~ to control
and chsmtsa their deputles
We must closely and strictly -11o1 the actlVltlet cf
the State bodies and consolidate and perfect the ~tiol
~ induding the system of self-control witbu:i the
State madunery and c:antrol by lllAS9 organlz.at!ODs AU

•

m

State bodles from the centre down to the grassroots mus•
answer adequatelJt and in tune all questions raised by the
people

Jt ts ne<essarv to work out the constitution of the
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam, to tnst1tutionah2e and
integrate in the basic Jaws of the State the\\ orkmg peopte•a
right to mastery af socialist soetety based on the v.-orlcer
peasant alliance under the leadership of thf '91 orklng class
"ocmhst JegAllty slioulJ be strengthened •o that all
achv1t1cs of State bo<l1es abide bv laws and regulations,
really re-spect the c1t1zens' nght to collective mastery and
guarantee their interests For their part all c1ti2en11 are
required to fulfil their dut1~ and abide bv the Jaw State
cadreJ and personnel must enhance their devotion and
readJnes1 to uncondlt1onally Ret'Ve the people We have to
combat embezz!<?ment, vaste, arro~ance, authontar1an1sm
and UTespons1b1hty and prevent a number of State cadre-;
.,nd employ~g, from becoming a class of pr1" ll.egPd peoJ:'le
We must s~ngthen the Party le-adershlp af

t~

!State

The Party dectde9 \he lme pohc1es and guidelines of
the act1v1ty of the State and important questions concern
Ing the management system and the organ1:tatlonal and
cadre maclwtery, takes care of the building and strength
en1ng of the State machine and bund1ng a fot'(:e or
quaMled Partv cadrs to serve as a core m the State bocbes
The Party relies on its orgaruzabons and mass orgamu
t10M to control the activities of the State boches In all
domau~ All this auns to ensure stru~t 1mplementahon of
the Party line~ and pohc1es. :and the collect.Ive mllStery ot
the working peopl• Through the State, the Party bne and
pabetes will ,be transformed Into• deCISlons of the masses
themselves and dally ~ts of the masses The Pany rule£
that all orgll!llzatwns cadres and members of Ule Party
must respect the po~rs 0£ the State bodleg end stricUv

abide by th" laws, decisions and instrucbons of the State
bodies, cons1denng It a dl.sClplme of the Party
2 Revolullonary work must be done with revolution
ary methods
In order t<> launch a W1dr.spread and contim.o1U reuolu
tionarii rnov~elti of the m<1.ues, we rnust cleverly combme
various measures, poht1cal and economic, educatlonal and
admirustrau ve, 1deologiw and orgamzabonal, and dooely
and harmoruously combine tile actl.vitles of the Party or
gaJUZatlons State bodies, mass orgaruzauons and econo
rruc and social orgaruallon.s We lll\Ut dcvelllP and con
tlnuously enl f!ge the contingent of advanced people among
the !D.118SeS and ~duce the number.of backward people
Along v.'lth exercislJlg the right to collective ma.sttry
of the workwg people clu.e6y through the State, we must
also exerc- 1l through t he ma3S orgmuotions

The common task of mass orgamzat1011.1 1S to en.run

the pllrtlt'lpation of the mllS.!18 m State a.fraIB and m the
control of State work, and at thi: same time serve u a
school of soclsllsm for the masses
We must atrive to develop the 1Dorhng t!o.sr, to make
it uow ronstanUy In both sae and qual.1ty and be worthy
of 1t1 role u the vanguard cla.ss We must pertect and fully
unplement State regulauons, take appropriate measurt"S •
to ensure actlv" and effective partic1pabon of workert ID
the manairement of theu en~rprises of the ecanomr and
SOClety

""'°"

The !rode
orga=Uon 11 the largest mass or
C&lllUtlon of the worlang clan, a school of communisro, a
school for economic and St.ate management. It has the tuk
of pullclpatmg tn State affairs through the control of its
actlVJties and m the management of tactones It Jnutt
atUdi Importance ta educattng lhe workers &bout the
"<>Oah.st attitude wwards labour and rais!nf their political,

cultural teduucal and profess1on.J standards, and tram
mg them 1n working class ideology and a large-scale in
du~try style of ,,.. ork training good technical and managing
c~dres from the workers and launl'h1ng emulation move
ments for prod11Ctl\ e labour
The trade union, together wtth the State bodies, must
solve pract cal problems of daily b!e, collective welfare,
workmg oond1t1on,, stud1, nst and ensure the legitimate
interests of \he worlters and employee• and part1cular1y
•ee to labour safety, preventltig and overcoming labour
acctdents and enforC'mg trade un:on dlsc1pbne In the
South, the trade union has the tal!k of educating the
workers of the former reg11:ne. helpmg them to become
soctal1st workers and should enrol broad masses of wo1·kers
an the trade un1om In pn vate and Jo.nt State-private
factories, the trade union dso has the task of ensurmg
the role and interests of the workers and guiding these
fal'tones m carry!ng on production and bus:ness m keeping
w1lh the pol!c1ts o:nd tlle h.\\•s of the St:ite
The mobi11zat1on of peasants m the Norlh must locus
on the reorganization of &gricultural production along the
b.ne of large-5cale socialist production and with a view to
building the new regime and new people m the country
side The cooperaUves are both producuve organizations
.and broad mass organuatlons of the col!ect1ve peas:antz)
with the task o! unitmg and educating the peasants and
raising their 5'lnse of colledive mA$tery and their capadty
to exercise this right and of constantly raising the socialist
oonsc1ousness of the collecbve ~.antry
In the southern rount.ryude at present, we must build
and consolldate the Peasants Associations in the hamlets
and villages m ordel' to draw the peasants into collective
act1Vltles, educate them and enhance their love of c:ountry
and of socialism, mobtlize them to restore tnd develop pro
ductton, rebuild the1~ ''1llages strengthen their aobdanty

and mutual 113.SUtance m produc:Uon and Ide, wipe out the
vestJges ol leudal.1sm, co111ba t all methods of exploitation
and speculation m the countryside, and take Ute country
side rapidly and steadily alcng the path of agricultural
cooperation and large scale s:oc1ah5t production
We must train a large contingent of \ntetlect114!5 ab
solutely Joyal to the Fatherland and socialism, capable of
rnastenng and applyi.ng the gaJM at modern culture,
science and technology creatively to $olve the country's
specific problems We must give ass1gnmen1.s to and make
use of 1nte1Iectu.als Ill a rational manner and create favour
able material and rnoral conditions for them, first of all
favourable cond11.Jons 1n which to v. o'l'k and do resean:h
We must make good use of sc1entdic and technical
workers who ~erved under t~ former regime tn the South
and help them rapidly becom soc1al1&t intellectuals
The Ilo Cha M1111i Commun1.n Youth Union must be

strengthened i!Dd consolidated polihc(llly, )deologically and
organizationally to be worthy of a commumst school of. the
young generation an efficient ann and reliable reserve of
the Party The Union must provide comprehensive educa
tJon and trammg to the youth m the practice of revolu
t1onary struggle, encourage the fine traditions of the youth,
foster youth m the whole country as new soc1al1st people
with a noble ideal .and a heroic spint, people who "ltve,
fight, work and study followong the n.unple of the great
Uncle Ho," and who accomphsh their '1anguard rolo in
the thne re'1olut1ons, worthy of bemg loyal and outstand
the contmuattor13 of the glortOU$ revolutionary cause of the
Puty and the nabon
We roust actively tr.un and foster the youth 10 culture,
6Clence, teehnology, management and their profession , pay
aUenbon to their ngbts, working and '1udy concbt1ons,
their actav1ties 1.11 cultW't!l, physical uammg md spam, etc
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Correct guidance must be g1ven to the youth on matter$ of
We, style, ff1endsb&p, love, marriage and .famll.y life
The forms and methods t:>f educat1on should be attrac
tlve, hvely and ohould suit 1he characteru;t1cs of Youth
There must be popular forms of orgawzahon w Rttract
great number$ of youth ouU.de the U!Uon mto social act1
v11lcs
The Ho Ch1 Minh Commurust Youth Uruon IS ~spcns1
ble for the He> Ch1 Mmh P1cneers' Orgaruzauon. and the
Uo Clu Mmh Cluldren's Group, and .for educa\mg I.hem
m keeping with Uncle Ho's five teaclungs Sta~ organs
should make &dequate prcvlSlon for thctr act1vitlcs and
their trammg
The Viet Nam W011te-n'; Union has the task of educa
Ung various strata of women in their role and respollSl
bll1ty ioward the motherland, ooc1ety and /a.ouly, ra1smg
their si:nse of coll~tive rnastecy and their spmt of surging
fonvard 111 all fields of acttv1ty to rca'll2e cqu~1ty between
men and women, to !utr.1 the1r duties as citizens and their
noble respol1Slb1hty as mothers under the slogan "women
must be good at State affairs and skilled m housework H
The Womens Umon must closely courdtnate !heir
activ1t1es w1tb organs ot State- and other mass organiutlons
to encourage the women's movement, to launch a strong
emulation movement f04 productive labour, and for build
mg soc1ah.sm with. mdustry and thnft, and sabsfactonly
resolve their legl11mate mterests, strengthen their forces
and ab1hUes In all soc1tll act1v1t1es in the management of
economy, culture and State alfat?S
Wt: must struggle to abolish backward VIem about
women, eqpecially the vesbge:1 of feudal ideas of settmg
mo~ store by men than women We must r~ \vt1men':a
cultural, scientific, teehn1cal and profewMal standards
acbvely tram snd foster women cadres, unprove thetr
wo.rkmg conditions and care for their healt.h. We must adopt
2U

measures and forms of motiv.allon suitable for their age•
professions, places of re..1dence and dlffereni act1v111es
The Party's policy on rehg•ou ts to respect the people •
!rcedo<n ol behef or disbelief u111te all patnots ond pco
gresswe ~ple from ' 3rtous rel!gmns religious and non
religious people to buold and defend the country, bwld a
new, plenh!ul and happy life, and oppose all actions bann
ful to the interests ot the motherland and socoalis111
The conect solution of the question of "4tt1ona!tt1~1
has alway~ been a task of strategJC character of t he Viet
namese re»olution
w.. must strengthfln the 11n1un between the various
nat1ona11ties Ill \be whole country, malung 1t unshakable
We must develop the revolutionary spirit and ueatwe
a.b1hty cl the ethnic mmontin In the conslruclooil ol our
SO<!lahst motherland, Viet Nam. The Party'• policy on
nat>onal1tles consists in N ahimg lull equaloty m all
.rc<pecb bet~ een Vfll"lOus n i1Uonallt1es to create t he ne
c:essary condillcns to eradicate inequahty m eMnom1c and
cultunl standards between m mor1ty and majority peopl.e$
to raise the mountain arw to the level of the phuns, to
raise the h1gblan& to th.e &tandard~ o! the lowlanr;ti., to
ensure for all nat1onal!tio a prosperous, c1v1bzcd and
happ) hfe, to ensure solldantv and mutual assi&tance m
nuilung progress and a.s colle~hve masters ol the s~•alist

motherland. Viet Nam
To implement t he Party 11 policy on nat1onal11l s, it ia
es&enbal to accelerate tbe ttmpo of economic and cultur:>l
development m regwns 1nhablted by cthmc m111on hes and
r~lse

their \1vtng standanb We must actively t ra.in and
f oster cadres of elhruc m.uionty ong1n
We must Iurther unprove propaganda and t1ducatton
work to make members of <ethntc mmontoes large and

small, understand that the prosperous c111ll1zed, and happy
life of all Z!atlonahties Ill bnked w1~h soc1al1st construc:t1on
th:.t all of them have the upacity and the: duty to contr1
bute all they can to thlS glorious cause
We must elumnate ldeas whlch are harmiul to the
unity among various natlonal1ties, 1dea~ which are contrary
to the Party's policy on nat1onabties \Ve must pr~ser\e
and develop the fine and progressive customs and habits
and cultural tradlttons of the vanous ethnic nunonhes,
and lead and guide them m developmg a new way of l1fo
At present. the National United Front in the whole
country 111cludes many pohtlcal parties, mass orgam.zatlons,
classes and strata, based on the worker peasant nlhancc
led J:>y our Party and charactent.ed by tis love of countrv
and soctahsm. The common goal of all members o( the
Front IS to build a peaceful independent, un1fted and
bociabst Viet Nam Th& Front has the task of consobdating
the un1<>n of the enti.re Pf'Ople the umon of the vanou"
fraternal nattona1ttles bv1ng ln OU.I' country, to st.rength~n
poht1cal and moral umty 1n our society, proniote th"
peoples revolutionary ardour and sen5e of soc:1ahst collec
tive mastecy, and mob1h:r:e the entire people to io•n in
emulatwn to build s0<'1ahsm .su~essfully 1n our country

VI

1 The succe~sful Octobe.r SDClabst Revolution con
stltuted the first great leap :forward wh1~h ushered m a
new era, the f"O of lta.ns.tion. from capi111l1$m to &Oetah:m
oft a. world 3co.l1?

The glonous victory of the Soviet U1t1on and other
revolutionary and progressive forces 1n World War Two
opened a new penod of development of the world rcvolu
tion Following the defeat of II1tlente fascL~m. a .,,mes of
peoples democracies were born The great victory of the
Clunese re\ olutlon detln1t1vely tipp~d the balance of forces
11\ fa'l<our of the revolution S«tahsm has gone beyond the
lnruts of one 1."ountry to become a world system W1 th 1t:I
great and all round achievements, the soe1ahst system
todav btl.9 a combined force much bigger than that of un
peiul131n. Lite has proved th.at the world socialuit system
has played itn ever greater role cu the deC1.n11e factar far
th.e deudopment of h1Ltun ao1."1ety It ia the strong bul
wark of the world proletanan revolution and the solid
~Y of the world peoples' revolutionary slnlggle
The revolutionary stonn which has &Mken &la, Africa
and utm America and is invnlVIng over 2 00() m1lban
people of almost all form~r coloru~ and d~pendenaes tn
the '114t~l hber4tlOll mo1.ement is the second biggest
event of our time atter the emergence -of the world socialist
system The national bberat1on movement tends to Jmk
up with SOC1all$m and plays a very Important role 1n the
"odds transit.on to soctal1sm.

The struggle of the wor!ung class 1n the cap1tahst
countr1eg ha.11 developed on an ever increasing scale and Jn
a niore and more organized manner, br1ngmg into relief
the tremendous revolutionary capacity of the working
cla~. which, along with other democratic forces, 1s launch
tng powerful attacks on State monopoly capitalism The
workmg cla~s "'111 certalllly defeat all reactionary forces
and sooner or later will elun1nate cap1tabsm from social
hfe once and for all
These three currents merge into a great revolutionary
upsurge and are on the offensive, spearheading their
«truggle at 1mpenal1sm
To cope with th!.! s1tuat1on US led 1mpenal1sm is
fe.vPnshly pNpar£ng for a new world war, pursuing neo
colomabsm and hitting back at the revolutlonary move
ment It schemes to retake lost positions crush the na
bonal hberat1on movement and hamper the development
of soc1al1sm It plots to keep the newly emerging countries
in the orbit of cap1tahsm, to recapture outlets and sources
of raw materials. energy and investment areas Tlus is the
ba•1c rohcy of US 1mpen.ahsm aimed at carrying out its
scheme of world hegemony
The US 1mper1abst.s wanted to roll back the Viet
namese revoluUon and to reverse the general lustoric.:il
trend m the world
nut after twenty years of mvolvement in Viet Nam
111c:lucilllg almos! ten years of direct aggression against
Viet Nam by hundred9 of th.ousands of troops of the US
and satelhtes, they were defeated and compelled to '\l\ilth
dra'lv their soldiers The total defeat or the US m tts
aggtess1ve war m Viet Nam was a tum1ng point marking
the declme of US :unpenallsm Its Jnlhtary, polttical and
eronomic weakenmg has plunged the cap1tallst world mto
an all round and 1rremedlable general c:nsia

Thirty years a.tter World War Two, particular}., after
the Victory of the Vietnamese, Lao and Kampuchean revolutions, a new change 1n the balance of forces m the world
in favour of the revolut.ton h~ taken place, a new develop
ment of tht- struggle of the world's p!!ople for peace,
national independence democracy and soc1absm

The $tr~gtli oj 011r ~a u the combined :l:l'ength. o/
the three revolutionary cu.-rents 'Which. ara the fo•Ns
dectcfirtg the mom conte11t, tl1e 'na:n dtTecflon and the mt'nn
charactenstics of the history oj tile developl'll{>nt o/ humcm
society and are accelerating the transition of the world
jrom cap1talum to goctahsm Relymg on the forces of
these tlu'ee revolutionary currents and contmumg to apply
the offensive stzategy correctly, the working ch1s$ and
working people will suri:ly develop the revolut1011ary upsurge and score still bigger successes In the struggle for
the lofty goals of our tune
This struggle calls for the bulldmg and development of
an united anti 2mper1abst front of the world's people, an
extremely broad front spearheaded at the Jmpet1al1st chief
ta1n whG 1s the United States tn the "which will wm•
struggle between sodabsm and capitalism on a world scale,
the re3torahon ond conso!uicthon of the 3ohdarity 'IDithln
the gocia!r.st syrtem. and the •nternattonal communist and
work<?t'.$' movement on the b<U1.t of Mar:rum-~inism and
proletanan zntemchot1arum is a quest10n of the utmost
tmportanC"e
Our people's complete victory in the patnotu: war of
resistance agamst US aggress.Jon 1:1 cl06ely associated with
the wholehearted support and great assistance Df our
brothers and fnends on the five c:ontments
Our people's v'ctory ls a worthy contctbution to the
common victory of the nauom and the constant growth
of the revolubOJ>MY forces in the "orld It also creates
U1

favourable cond1t1ons for our Party our State and people
to contmue fulflllmg our international duties
2. Jn the new stage, our Party, State and people need
to use the favourable 1ntemat1onal cond1t1ons to rapidly

heal the wounds of war, build the matenal and technical
basis ot ~oc1ahsm and consolidate national defence We
will continue to stand should:er to shoulder w1th the fra
temal soc1ahst countnes and all other peoples 1n the
struggle far peac:e, national llldependence, democracy and
soc1al1sm, against US led 1mpenal1sm
~

jure•grt policy of our Party and State

JS

o.) To strengthen the m1l1tant solodanty and relations

of cooperatlon between our country and all fraternal
socialist coulltne!I and to do all we can te> contnbu~.
together with the other socialist eountne~ and the inter
natJonal communist and worken' movement, lo restonng
and CQ!lSOhdatmg sohdanty, and promotmg mutual support and assistance on the basis of Mal'XJ$m Len1m'rn and
in the sp11:1t of proletanan ll\lemat1onal1sm, in a way
coPSU1tcnt Wlth both reason and sentiment, v.1th a view
to makmg the noble ideal of Man.ism Lenu11sm wm ever
more glonous successes

bJ To preserve and develop the spee1al relations.hip
between the Vietnamese people and the fraternal people9
of Laos and Kampuchea, strengthen the nubtant sohdanty
mutual trust, long term cooperation and mutual assist.'Ulce
m all fields 11'1 accordance wtth lhe principle of complete
equably, respect for each bther s independence sovereign
ty and terr tonal mtegnty, and respc.:t for each others
legitunate inteusts, so that the three countries which
have been associated with one another m the struggle for
national liberation, will be ~iated with each other for
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ever In the bUJ.!chng and defence o1 tbell' r~p<!Cl1ve coun
tr•es for the sake of each country's Independence and pros
per1ty
c) To fully support the JU•t struggle of the peoples 11l
Southeast Alua for na.t1onal independence, dei'hocracy, peace
and genume neutrality, thai 1s to say y;1thout military
bases and troops of the imperialists on their te1T•lor1es ,
to bo ready to establish and develop relat1om ol lnendshlp
and cooperation with other countries m tlus lU'ea on the
basis of respect for each other's mdependence, sovereignty
and temtorial integrity, non aggression and non mterfer
ence m eQch other a mtemal affa1rs, equahty, mutual be
nellt and peaceful co-existence
d) To fully support the struggle of I.he peoples ot
&1an, African and Latm Amencan countries against unper1absm and old and new colonlahsm, racial d:scr.u:runat10n,
for national independence, democracy and social progress,
to 61rengt.hen the wl.tdarlly and fr1endslup and the relations
of eooperallol'l Md mutual assistance In all flel~ ~twl!ell
our country and the developing countries, to actively ton
tribute to the struggle of the non aligned countries agamst
unpenal1sms policy of aggression and monopoly wtth a
view to safeguarding thetr mdependence and freedom,
w1nn1ng back the t1ght to definitive ownersl:up of thell'
natural resources, and e:itabllslung a new mtemat1onal
economic order on the basis ot respect for their national
sovereignty

e) To fully support the JUsl cause of the working cl...s.s
3l:Jd the working people m the cap1tah.st countries who are
stnvmg to build a broad united front, spearheading \heir
struggle at the chieftams of native and foreign monopoly
cap1tal1sts to wm welfare nght.s democracy and SOCial
progress. safeguard national Uldependence and world pea~.
win success step by step and tllLunateiy gam co.111plete vte
tory for soctalISm

1) To establish and expand normal relations between
our country and all countries on the basis of respect for
each other's mdependence and sovereignty, equality and
mutual benefit.
g) Togelfler with the ftaternal countnes and the pl°Qgressive people throughout the world to resolutely cury
on the JOlllt struggle against the policy of aggression and
war provocauon ot US led irnper1absm, thus making an
active contr1buuon to the safeguudlng and c:onsohdatlon
of world peace.
i':.11thful to Mal'Xlsm Len1n1sm, our Party will uncea
singly educa~ its mem~rs and our ~ple to imbue them
selves with the pure revolutionary sentiments ot President
Ho Chi Minh, contmue upholding the bamler of nauonal
andependen« and socialism, closely combine genwne
patnousm with proletarian intemauonal1$m, oppose all
tendencies to opporturusm and all mllrufestauons ot hour
geois and petty bourgeois nationalism, firmly defend our
mdependence and sovereignty, actively fulfil our duty towards our nation and satisf.actonly chscharge our mter
national.st duty towards the people of other countnes

vn
1 That our ParLy has Jed our people to success In
such a great revolutionary cause 1s first of all due to 1ts
firm grasp of and absolute Ioytllty to Marxism Leninism
It has consLanUy used the ,.evolutionary and icientific
sub$tance of Marxism Leninism 1n Its revolutionary bne
and methods and m lts entire struggle In all stages
The b1stor1c iruJ1S1on of bwldlng our country mto a
prosperous socialist country and the etruggle for the sue
cess!ul materialization of the resolutions of the Congress
confront our Party with new and very heavy ta&ks and
requue that our Party be stronger Our Party, all 1ts cadres
and members must not only have ever higher ethical and
moral qua11t1e.s and llll e\'er lugher standard of knowledge,
espl!Clally m methodolog)', .e«>nonuc laws and the law
of the class stniggle 1n relation to the 111tuatlon of our
Party bemg a rulmg Party. but also new abilities in the
domain of organizing the socialist revolution, a domam
.111. wluch our Party st.ill bas many shortco11Ungs
It b the common task of Party butlding at tbJs atage
to U8llP more fumly MarxlSt Lenmast concepts of Party
bwldmg and the practice of lnnld.Jng our Party, to thor
ougbly undersand the political bne and tasks set by the
Congress to apply and develop the expenence summed up
and m.alce Party bwldmg abide more stnctly by the un
mediate tasks of the Party whlle standlng ready to meet reqwren:aents of long term tasks. We should heighten the
working t'lass character mid quality of Party leaderslup
2:i1

combine the revolullonary and sc1enWic character, ensure
the corTectneg, crea11veness and su~al unplcmentalton
of t he Party !me and constantly ensure unity and cohesion,
:ind mamlam close hes with the masses so that the Party
can fulJil its historic mtsSJon m all situations
Party butldtng must be carried out Jn hne with the
t ollowmg gu1dmg prmc1ple1
F•nt, the Party must be soll(lly bwlt m all tliree
aspects pol1t1cal, 1deologicd and orgamzauonal. In Party
butldmg ideological and Ot"garuzatJonal work must be
closely coordmated and mwt proceed from the politic~
line and tasks, and at the same time must ensure lbe cotrect
definition, full grasp and strict Implementation of the
political line and tasks

Second, the Party must be bullt

in

the revolut1onary

mass movement The masses must be orgaruzed to part.
c:ipate- m Party bwld>ng and JOUl m supervising Party
a~Uv1t1es,

and Party cadr"' and. member$' work and

quahl&es
Th1•d, P arty bmlding rnust be closely hnked to the
strengtherung of orgaru:r.ahon and the enhancement of the
States managerial capacity, 11nd the building end con
aohdat.ton of mass organizations
l''ourth, the ra1Sl.Jlg of the: atandardJI reqwN<I for Party
membership mu.st be coord1.W1ted Wlth that of Party
branches and primary orgaruzatlon9 , the raisui.g o! the
quahty of cadres must be coordlna.te-d. with the strengthen
mg ol t ile leadmg boey at cnch level and in each branch.
Fifth, when expandmg t he Party ranks, we must attach
unportance to quality instead of g<nng after numbers
de,elopment should alWllJ'! go alongside consohdatton On
the one hand, outstandr.ng and queJtJ\ed penon.t must be
admitted, and on lbe other, degenernte and corrupt element! must be expelled from the Party without delay

\Ve must guard against the infiltration of opportunist
elements, spies and react1onar 1es 1nto the Party
2 To &trengthen Party pnmary 01"ganizat&0"-' 13 a
part icularly important task 1n Party butldmg The Party
branch and pmnary umt gre baste fighting urut.s and the
cells oJ the Party On the bas19 of the common unified
pnnc1ples of the Party, Puty orgaruzallons in va.nous tields
of activity rnust have d11fnent forms ot organizatton,
cWlerent types and method$ of leadership &Ulled to the
ch'araeter and field ot activity of their umt.
To UDprove the worlung method of Part y prtrnary or
garuzation~ 1t 1s necessary to handle <:0nectly the rela
t ionslup between the Party the State and the ma.sses •
to bring Into full play the power of the :.dnurustratJve
organs, respect the managenal system of the State, te~~t
and give full play to the effect of the mass orgaruzahons
in the discharge of each specific task. The activities of
Party branches and pr1mll)' organizations m~t be am
roi;ed, their mect1ng:i must have a concrete and nch
political content
The Part y e>pparattL.t at all levela mll'lt be strength
en ed The Party committees of proVlnces and c1\ie3 mu.st
be strong, capable of correctly and creatively •pplymg the
Party hne and poltCles and oI contributing to the budding
of the hne and pohcies of the Central Conurutt.ee The
district Party Comnut\ee1 must be capable of leading the
bwldmg and development of economy and culture, tak.tng
agnculture to luge-scale sooahst production and r aismg
Uie hVlllg standards of the peopt. m each district

The pnnc1ple of collectwt leC!de>"ahip and pe..1<1rnzl ,.e,
po1utblltty m the Party executives must be .strictly
observed ConditJons necessary for every executl ve com
IDlttee member to fully participate m disCU5Sing and de<:ld
mg on undertakm~ must be created , the concrete ta.ks,

powers and. responsibility or everybody must be clearly
defined Persorull arbitranness a11d abuse of power must
be opposed , al the same time, complete dependence on
the collect.Ve, slurlung ot reiipom1btlity and hesitation to
take decwons must be avoided. Party committees at all
levels should improve theu working methods and refrain
from usJDg a piecemeal style of work, build and constantly
perfect a network oi mtemal commurucat1ons successfully
carry out lnvest1gat1on, research, test work pilot schemes
and swrunmg up of experience, and regularly control the
1n1plementat1on of the lme and policies
Party memben must l!rmly grasp the theol.'les of com
mumsm, be ab-olutely loyal to the revolution, volunteet"
to fight with self sacrifice all their hie !or the mdependence
and freedom of their Motherland, Sor socialism and com

mumsm P11rty members mWit have a Jlnn knowledge of
Matl<ISm Lenin1~m. tirmly grasp the Imes and pohc1es of
the Party, have the abiht1es to shoulder the tasks entrusted
them, to lead the ma~s and.. contribute to the leadership
of the Party organizat1nn That 1s why they must constantly
study and pay attention to the1t tram1ng 1n all fields

Party members must respect and contnbute to the
building of the system of collective mastery of the workmg
people, mamta1n close ties with the masse~ and carry out
propaganda, .IDQb1hzatlon and organization among the
ma.sse.s properly
Party members must care for Party bwlding, foster
their sense of organ1nuon and dlsctplme, and the i>pint
of se!f-cr1ticism and cnticism, defend the Party, safeguard
the unity lU>d cohes1.0n of the Party Party members must
uphold proletarian rnternatlonahsm and contnbute to !ul
filling the Party's 1nternat1onal duties.

The adm\ss1on of new Party

mem~ers

must be closely
guided Through the revolutionarv movement of the masses,

we should find outstuubng pe<>ple, educate and foster them
then admit qualified persons into the Party's ranks The
first to be chosen are outstanding members ot the work
1ng dass, espeetally mdu.slrlal workers At the same time,
we should seleet outstanding people among working peas
ent9, and m the people's armed forces, and outstandulg m
tellectu.als tempered ~nd tested m the practice of the re\'olu
tton lt 1s ne~ssary to avoid narrow mindedness, but we
must guard agamst the infiltration of the Party by opport
wusts and react1onanes 'l'he admission of new memberJ
must be carried out m strict observance of the cr1tena and
procedures stipulated m the Party Const1tuhon lt 1.s
ne~ssary

To resolutely and promptly expel degenecrate and
corrupt element" and unquah.fied members from the l'arty
i-:inks
To develop and carrv out plans for cadre trammg To
1mprc>Ve the seledton, training, fostenng, use and promo
tlon of cadl'es m order to bwld a contmgent of cadrea of
the Party, State and mass organ1iat1ons, strong in both
quality and numbers, able to t11lfit all tasks entrusted by
the Party and the State The quality of a cadre hes 1n the
combmat1on between his political quah.lkat1ons and work
mg ability, which find their expression m the fulfilment
of ms task.
To organize theoretical and poht1cal education, rapiclly
raise the standard and working ability of all categones of
cadres, first of all, leading and managing cadres and thoi;e
who have worked many year.s and had no oppc>rtumty to
study

'As a matter of urgency to tram and appomt new yowig
cadres of worker, work:mg pe..tSallt and socialist mtellectual
stock To Increase the worker element in the ranlal of lead
ing and management cadres. Importance must be attached

to the uammg, fostermg and promotion of ethluc minority
cadres end women cadres Cadres whose political qual1
flcat1ons or working ability are msuflic1tnt and who are
not up to their tasks must be given more suitable JOruo
To strengthen the machinery ass1stmg the Party coin
m1ttees and Slat~ organ: on cadre work, heighten the
~c1entdic and planning standard of cadre work Appro
pnate forms must be devised to collect the opinion~ uf
Party cadres and members and the mas~ on cadre work
to guard against comcrvatlSrn, narrow mindedness sed1on
allSJll sectarianism, preJudices or favouritism
We must continue developmg the tradition of unity
a11d one11es3 of mind 1n the Party, act upon President
Ho Chi Jl.bnh 3 behest • Preserve the u111ty of the Party
as the apple of one's eye"
In the 1deolog1cal field, the sohdanty and umty v.r1thm
the Party are based on Marxism Leninism which finds its
expression in the Party hne, and on the consc1ousness of
all members on the I'arly ideal Ideolog1cal umty must be
ensured by org11mzational unily, which leads to unity m
action Democratic centr3lism mu•t be strictly observed m
order to firmly guarantee the organ1iat1onal unity of the
Party
Democratic d1sCUSSlons and debates are the 1nd1spen
sable premises for and methods to achieve unity and
oneness of mind w1thm the Party Party members have
the right to dJscuss and decide every problem of the Party
and the rights to present within the Party organ1zatJons
any personal op1n1on concerning the interest of thl!' revolu
hon
However, democracy must be under centralized guid
ance , full delIIO(.'racy must be combined with the h1ghe~t
centralwn V1olatJon of the principle of democratlc ce11
trahsm 1s tantamount to sapping the disC1phne and uruty
of the Party

The Party's strict disctpluie must be rigorously en!or
red To constanUy strengthen the tics between \he Party
and the masses l'arty cadres and members mU£t !Js\en to
the opinion oI the mas•es and nso!utcly combat bureau
cracy Each Party organization. each Party committee and
each Party member must regularly practise self-cr1tic.s111.
ond cnt1c1sm Th15 i~ a law governing the development and
progress of the Party Md also a fundamental method to
enhance unity and oneness ot mind within the Party
We must preserve and develop the trad1bon o{ wuty
and on<"n~s of mind of the P arty Party cadres and mem
hfis must be sin~re and open mmd<!d love and respect
one another and wholeheartedly assist one another in
!ulfilling their tasks
Ideological wotlc an the Party must be improved and
lntensUied It is necessary to make the re olutto113 of this
Congress pervade all Party cadres and member• and to
f undrunentally raise their poht1< al 1:landard• and c<>n
SC1ousness m their actnit1cs We D'lllSt Improve the forms
and methods of education m the Party i.mprove the quah
ty of poht1C'a! activity, orga.ru:ze a good network of 11\fonna
tion on current events and policies pcnoch< ally open
short-term courses on Party h.ne and pohclea !mpro1e
t heoretical and pollt1cal education, etc

We must step up the<>l'etacal study in order to £urther
clan!y prohlem• concerrung the hne for the socialist re
volutlon and sum up the ex.periences o! the Vietnamese
revolution.
The onentahon of the 1deol ogical worJc of the

Part~

is to educate 1horoughly 111 socialist ;md commwu.t
1deologies, to bring home the revolutionary and sc1entiflc
character and the spint of independence and sovereignty
and creative~ o! the Party To resolutely overcome
pel\y bourgeo13 ideology and combat all influences of

bourgeois ideology and vestiges of feudal ideology among
Party cadres and members To constantly strengthen the
ties between the Party and the masses Party cadres and
members must follow the mass lme, bslen to the opuuons
of the masses and resolutely combat bureaucracy
The new stage of the revolution requires that :ill Party
cadres and 111embers always remember and act upon Pre
s1dent Ho Chi Minh's teaching • We must preserve the
purity of our Party, we must be worthy Ieadmg cadres
and falth!ul scrv:mts of the p<:ople"
Our country 1s entering: a new era of the nations
hlstory Ttus 1s the era of a completely a.rd perpetually
independent and umtied Vie& Nam a $0CialJst V1et Nam
advancing to prosperity and a higher c1v1b~atlon, to make
an important contnbutJon to the cause of peace, nation.al
independence, democracy and s-0c1-il progroess in Southeast
As1a and tl1e world
Our people are begi1mmg a great march Ill the period
of peaceful construcllon of socialism We are determined
to "rebuild our country and m&ke 1t more d1gmfled, more
grand and more beautiful" as Willed by President Ho Cht
M!nh We shall transform our co\1n!ry into one with. a
modern mdustnal, agucultural economy, advanced (Ulture
science 8lld lechnology, a c1VJ11zed and happy life and a
worthy pos1tlon m the world

We know very "'ell that the road totward has not
only advantages but al•o many dltll"ult1es including those
c:ius~ by our shortcomings and weakne~ses But looklJlg
to the future with great conficlenc~ and energy, we are sure
lo overcome all d1fllc:nlt.Jes and wm more and more
.u~~sscs

The resolutions of thts Fourth National Congress of
our Party 0~11 up br:iad pr.>Spccts for the overall develop-

ment of oul' country and the blossommg of the wisdom and
talents of all Vietnamese
To cMry out the resolu\.lons of the Congress Is the duty,
honour and m the mterest of the V1elname~e communists
and the entire V1et.namese people
Each Party cadre and member, each Party organ1za
hon each urut of the Party orgaru:i.ation must see dearly
his or her respons1blhty and honour m the new stage,
endeavour to implement the Congress resolutions, increase
his or her tics with the masses, a11d build the Party to
make 1t ever steadiM and strocger
Let our entire people workers, peasants, soldiers,
youth women, mtellectuals, 1111 social strata and (raternal
~thmc groupings m the grl'at Vietnamese family
turn re
volutionary hero1sm m our fight for national salvation into
revolutionary heroism in creative labour to bllll.d the
motherland t The sOCJahst revol ul1on 1s our fe~t1val l1et us
turn the whole o! our country. each place and each unit,
mto great con3truct1on sites filled with the spmt of re
volut1on~ry ()ffetisive and mth revolutJonary heroism
For our Motherland and for socialism, let our entire
Party, our enbre people and our entire army enthuslasttc
ally march forward I
Long hve the Communist Party of Viet Nam the
orgamzer of all VJctones of the Vietnamese revolution '
Long ltue the het<oic Vtetn11mese people!
Lo>tg ltve the glohoua Socialist Republic of Viet
Nam•
Long hve 1>1tnnnble Ma:rx1s·m Le11migm '
Proletanaou of all co11ntne1 and oppressed people
unite'

an our cawe '

